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iniii By HAROLD JACKSON

Moves Svete made at official and unofficial level yesterday to bring

lore order into relief measures for world disasters. At the United Nations,

^ Thant, the Secretary-General, proposed the creation of a UN disaster
^
'^lief centre to speed and improve mtemational aid.

:^n His plan be put to the Eeonomie and Social CouncQ which meets in Geneva
month, and'will also be studied by the General Assembly in its session starting

September. . -

Id London it announced that the Infernatioiial Council of Voluntaiy
‘ivV^igencies consider setting up a computerised control room in Geneva when

holds its conference in New York later this month. The proposal has already

1 “^ — been agre^ in principle by.

^ J ' 9 . - ^ emergency commission.

Lf WWTW I I Both announcements came as
’ 1 1 : 1 If I relief supplies continued to

.
w » pour into Dorn Bum airport

. in Calcotta—only to slow

.:.V- ® - A ^ down to a trickle for the rnil-

v of refugees crowding
Q£h $I1#1 into West Bengal

XJLk^X vCwOv CLM\K The president of die ICVA.
~ ICr Leslie mrkley, the director

. of Oxfam, said last nisbt: '*It;

is criminal that the incredible

BYOURTOUTICALST^

: "^JiV^and -Uct of^coOT^ used to help taSsttc right ai3- on. Sir . Alec Dou^afrHome, i? J at die fastest speed from the
••“le Foreign Secretary, prom- best source to the place where it

- ed yesterday to do ^sub-
oasis.

^ Is needed most when disasters

>;=:^jnUany moA " to aUeviate
offering in -

'
tions room witofuU^^m-hy^^, Pdastanis. them- Scations facaitie^The ICVA^-.unediately short of money. selTCS.: <^Thte is why we are

at we are ready to do siibstan- emdoim- that the Prerident
iUy more as soon ps we can m should announce as aoon as he

' t*®* confined to its own
n jj? ' ATec emtfiiasised that lio resources, it would be a prac-^ ^evelopm«t c^d begin until tjcal first step.

3 see a certain' i^-^npt of 2^ Some indication of the sort

fort, but of CQOsdkiatrtl effort.
:-have problems toe control centre

Tfi he ^orid Health Organisation ^ might be able to handle came
i Geneva is not aware Of what y«^«y reports that city

ie British charities are going officials in Calcutta were con-

.) send and tois makes it -
mject them. cemed that they could not get

/jlt to coordinate world action.' Sir Alec believes that Preri- adequate suppUre of vaccine to
•'

':o, two months after evenL we. dent Yatiya Khan personally cany out their mocalation pro-

entitled'to say that there wants a retuni to ci^an rule gnenme for the dty. They need
"as been, as. is so often the care; and.suggested that the Presl- 2.5. nullion. doses but have been

r*
-

' lis unendurable delay before' dent should launch a plan to getting only about 300,000 a

?’>'iings really swing into action.” enlirt the cooperation of 'East we^
' ^ She compared this to the last I^aldstanis. Sir Alec praised the Yet the niajor portion of the
' -' ' 'ovemment's gift of £5 millions Indian Government its world’s present suppUes of vac-

>
) Nigeria three days after the restraint and said he felt cex^ dne are now in Calcutta and

'
; -I -nd of the Biafran war. tain India would continue to be something like 1.5 million doses
- •• -It was made avaUable im- restrained. tave^gone from Mtain alone.

•

•

•’leiately” she said. -It meant Hart agreed with him Behef workers on the root have

lat ev«y organisation never about the aid. She said “Aid hero wnceinedrt the dela^m
. - .eed^ to about the ™ot be ne^. If it am- mdoa^g air^ and
• •'

• Mner and the public knew tianes nosmally, pledges made the vacome into re^erated

'oat toere need beno worry to the absence of a return to storage^^ tte diffiadtics seem
- • bout inoney. It would be a civil life would be providuig to go fnrthw than that.

^ etter way of proceeding." . ^ /or ^ vw. The British charitable organi-
'

• • Sir Alec enlarged on the plan Hev«cp“cto itself in toe true sations say that there have been
:

. e IimotSi^ on Tuesday for ^ few delays to the distribution of

worldwide dieter stockpUe. “™“S. their supplies. We know what
'•--No one can anticipate a dis- # Moving the refugees, page 2 ;

is wantedrod where it nee<b to

- ster, but a'e :caa
.
plan for - BarllaineDt, page -8; Leader go. ro OxCam spokesi^ srid

- -‘ T ertain things ihat.are common dnnment, page 12 ; Guerrillas yest^ay. More to the point

3 all disasters,” he said, ex- among the Tdogees, 13; m tort we have a t«m on toe

•laining toat he had put the Cholera in Africa, back page spot wto i^t to aircr^ rod
X

" ' see to toe trandupment.” The
real difficulty is arising from

! Wlirio’pr ”Qtrikpr<!im 1- -EJ OvX XJQLV/X simply arrived unannounced on
m Jii -- aircraft and was damped at the
dr»l' . airfield.

By. oiir own Reporter Apart from the, five major

Two Rf^ncaiis began a 200- supporters of Bangla Desh charities in Mtain, sui^Uw

sr^uijger s^e H'eauT®oSS.ato. °S2
vi' 'nain gate of the Park Avmiue Flay.- in toe match was Belgian, Norwe^an. Austrian,
•*'e>ncket .ground, at Bradford delayed by xain. West Pakistani Finnish, and West-Gennan JElcd

yesterday m -jaotfist over the spertators went to the main gate Cross societies, .' the United
.>aUstan cricket tour. .and made noisy jokes at the Nations Children’s Fund, and

RTAhammiirf naiam aoMi ^ _ expeuse o£ the two fastiug men. other govenunents. All have
' - whole affair was sur- reception facilities- at the other

M^SSttie whole P«smg*y Sooi natured com- end. but their capacity is

hSyS vSfehiTe violence of the obviously stretched to the limit
language in some of the slogans and they cannot take on other

Jlipped into the ground -ear^
Stators. Tp j,elp m the situation toe

'-(•T-Tlefore the procession of about Match report,, page 21 Torn to back page, coL 4

' - ; ... Asiid Labour criticism of
- elay and lack of cdordina-

. on, Sir .AleclDbu^as^dme.
”“ ie Foreign Secretary, pzcun-

j^ed yesterday to do ^sub-
/'.^jntlally more” to alleviate

iffering'to I^ddrtah:
.. .. . . Opening the debate oh aid in

- >ie Commons, Sir Alec said^
Tr-.The United Nations is not

... -..-.unediately short -bf -money.." at we are ready fo do substan-
iUy more as soon gs we can to
.sessing the need- and -toe_ >po^rito^tikis:fie:(an^

I > \ ' a V 6 llbokesnah .-.ofi iOv.eirAe'a.s
evelopinem, told him; *‘We
3 see a certain' laCk^not of
fort,^bat of.CQOsdkiated efftoi

I S he worid Health Organisation
I Geneva is not aware Ol VhSt
ie British charities are go^

.) send and tois makes it diS-
... jit to coordinate world action..

•'
':o, two months after evenL we.

••,T -::.^|.e entitled to say -that tome
• • "as been, as.is so often toe cate;

r:.-'u5 unendurable delay before'

?*>'iings really swing toto action."

r She compared this to the last
' -’

'"overnment's gift of £5 millions
-. - *.

* •
I Nigeria, three days after toe

..
'

; ;
;nd of the Biafiran war.

- - It was made avaUable im-
.

• .
-

'-'lediately." she said. ” It meant
lat every organisation never

. - .eeded to worry aboht the
• "

-Kmey. and the' public'- knew
oat there need be no worry

• ‘ bout inoney. It would be a
etter way of proceeding." .

- '
=

: : Sir Alec enlarged on the plan
: . .-*e announced on Tuesdiv for

worldwide ditester stockpUe.
'-.--No one can anticipate a dis-

•:'. - .sier, but we :caa
.
plan for

. -'.T :ertain things ihat .are common
" 3 aU disasters,” he said, ex-

. . tlaiDing toat he had put the

suggestion to U Thant in Fehni-
azy. - It has been established to
an embryo fonn. now, and I hope
It -ton* be retained on a per-
manent, hasis.**

Sir Alec said the oh^ action
which would end -toe Riklstah
tragedy and reversethe river of
ref^ees, was a settiement: con-

'

'tiived by,:agreed by, and worked
oirt- by the.. Fakxstanis. them-

. telvM. ^ This is why we are
azbdouB' that the President
should arnibonce as aoon as he

;

poteibiy can,. a retuni t6.cIvU|
.admi^iistrrtipn..’V>' - . -

,i

V 'Sir ' ATec^ emtoi^sed that ho:
'developinrot could be^ until,
there was a return to civilisn
rule, "^lat is why we .have
-said we. cannot authorise any

' new aid projects until there is

a politic^ framework into
whicb to tojeet them.”

Sir Alec believes that Presi-
dent Yafaya Khan personally
wants a return to ci^an rule
and .suggested that toe Presi-
dent should launch a plan to
enlist toe cooperation of 'East
Pakistanis. Sir Alec praised toe
Indian Government ior its

restraint and said he felt cer-
tain India would continue to be
Testrained.

Mrs Hart agreed with 'him
about the aid. She said “Aid
cannot be neutral. If it con-
tianes nosmaUy, pledges made
to toe absence of a return to
civil life would be providiDg
assistroce to pay for TO war.
Development itself in toe true
sense cannot occur in these con-
(Utions."

# Moving the refugees, page 2

;

- -Parliament, page -8; Leader
etenment, page 12 ; Guerrillas
among the Trtagees, 13

;

Oiolera to AMea, back page

Extra ITUC wants
car • i?.

cover Pn«e
agreed but no ‘deal’

MRS HELEN JOSEPH in the General Hospital,

Johannesburg, yesterday with the letter from the

South African Ministry of Justice informing her of
the lifting of the house arrest order against her.

Mrs Joseph, who is ^ is recovering from a cancer
operation. She was placed under house arrest in

October, 1962

a poor buy
By VICTOR SEIEGAN, Industrial Correspondent

HitogCT strikersCool <!•Hunger
.

Two Bengalis began a
: r '‘-:^<j^uhgeF strike -outsiae- the

.
'• nain gate of the Park Avmiue

-•g'ricket .ground, at Bradford
/esterd^ m jffitoest over the

.' .'..'..--''’'[‘^•^atostan cricket tour.

r
,'.i f !•=/ ssohammad ^ato'aged 24, a

>' .^'.’1 student, and Tojammal Chawd-
iury plan to fast for .the. whole

the mateh between Yoricshire

-e ‘"4^'/iod the Pakistan team...
‘ The Pakistani cri(±eters bad

rflipped into the ground -earb^

'-(-T-^efore the procession of about

Byr oiir' own' Reporter

200- supporters of Bangla Desh
arrived to .

demonstrate.

Flay.' in toe match was
delayed by xato. West Pakistani
spectators went to the main gate
and made noisy jokes at the
expense of the two fasting men.
But toe whole affair was sur>
prismgly good natured com-
part with toe violeDce of the
language in some of the slogam
and posters of the demoh-
stratOTS.

Match report, page 21

The Transport Holding
C(»npaDy, the State-owned
travel group which is being
h^ed-oS to private buyers,
sank into a drocit of £688,000
last year—^wbich is bound to
reduce the price at which its

subsidiaries will eventually

be sold.

Accor^g to the annual
report published .

yesterday,
Thomas Cook’s profit dropprti

&bm £1.1 millions to £400,000
’

before tax—and after tax its

proffis were probably nearer
£200,000. Worse 'still, lamn-:
Poly, which was sold this week
to Cunard, lost a staggering:
£658,000 last -year on sales of
£5.5 miUio.iis.

CwA’s; which has a long
queue of suitors, is unlikely to
be sold until the neit session
of Parliament, because there is

no time for-toe necessuy legto
latiool On y^tefrday’s figures,-

TO group <which znade'JS2 niil-
-

lions profit a -few yeare ap)
would command a poor price.

Fortunately lor the .taxpayer.
Cook's is considered to* have
considerate pdtenttei and has
got some - valuable' proper^,
notably a long lease on -the
group’s Bericrtey Square bead*
quarters. So there is likely to
be a keen auction,

In toe Commons yesterday the
Minister. , for .'Transport Indust-
ries, Mr Perioo. revealed toat
Lunn-Poly had cost toe Trans-
port Holding (Company a total
of £1.6 millions since It was i

bought in 1969 and had been sold
to Cunard for £100,006—only a

Uiird of toe alrea^ low price
suggested a few days ago.

The purchase of Lunn-Poly
was a disastrous investment for.

the THC, whidi made toe deal to
stop it falling into toe hands of
an American company which
nugbt have used it to compete
with Cook’s.

The low seUing price is

hound to provoke criticism,

especially since at least one
concern, toe British Travel
iSrade C^nsortinm u group of
600 individuals in the travel
industry) riaims that its

approach was dismissed without
due coosideration.
There is a hint is the report

that toe sale of -THC assets
should yield at least £7 millions,
allowing for x loss of £1} mil-
lions made on the sale of
Skyways. 'Rie THC has two
other diief assets—a 37 per
cent stake in. Penarth Dock
Engineering and the whole of
Pickfords travel service, which
boosted its profits by 120 per
cent last year to £96.000.

TV, radio—

2

Arts. Xv..,- 10 I
Leaders .... 12

Books 9. Overseas - 2-4
Bnwinss 14-16 ') nwliajnnir’ 8
Enfments 8

j
^ort . 20, 21

Home ... 5-8 i Women ... 11
Homer y-.v 17 ( X-wrds 17, 21

Classified-^6, 16-19

PA ^eat all-rounder retires to t

Learie Constantine is ;g6ing

.s»i^^;^,%>Tne. The great cricket aU-

si rounder who rose to bwome
..--''fl.High Commissiouer in London

'.-V' for Trinidad and Tobago; ^fid

^
peer, is to give up pubUc;

to retire tti Trinidai

•
;r,'r-y'.': In'iiectet .jfcars he has suf-

bacfly from chest com-
plaints ; ' and ysterd^ he

anno««^:V>*My says

-;.I caonot'^irod .anotiier winter

By MALCOLM STUART

anf jnpve.'He 'iold toe annual-

luncheon of the f^ess Associa-

tion yesterday: '‘We are as

happy here as people could

have been anywhere. 1 have had
'tremendous advrtitages in this

country which Z could never
have had in my own country, I

believe i have tried to play the

game and I believe ! have not

let you down.”

A solidti^s clerk in Trini-

dad, Learie Constantine- made
his first trip to Britain in toe

1928 West Indies test team. His

for toe Bar, but when tbe war
brought an end to his. cricket

career he became ' involved in
public work, first as a billeting

officer and toen for five .years

as a welfare officer tor the
Ministry of Labour. . This
brought him the MBE. Finally

in 1949 he was able to start as

a student at toe Middle Temple
and qualified as a barrister at

toe age of

He then decided to go home
to practise law in Trinidad, but
in fact became a polttidan, and

He stayed to take on public
appointments and to be created
a life peer in the New Year
Honours of 19^. Ha clearly

fe^ he belong more in Eng-
land thro in. the Wtet' Indies,

and It will plamly be a reluctant

rettrement to the sun.

Few iminigrants to this

countiy can have left -such a
mark in so many walks of life.

Different generations will

remember him - for different

feats but Wis(ten will always list

him among the small band of

all-rounders to score 1,000 runs
and take 100' wickets in a

season. In the very nest section

he ranks as one of only nine

y, *. ..

•T

9 s*

....

By IAN BREACH,
Motoring Correspondent

Passenger liability insur-
ance for all motor vehicles
wiH become compulsory in
Great Britain on December 1,
1972. An order will be made
today fixing the date on
which the Motor Vehicles
(Passengei Insurance) Act
comes into operation and
follows the Royal Assent

S
'ven recently in the Private
ember's Bill of the same

name introduced by Mr
Winston S. Churchill, MP for
Stretford.

Mr John Peyton, Minister for
Transport Industries explained
in the Commons yesterday that
toe interval between now and
1972 was to allow insurers time
to identify and adjust those
policies which do not at present
include cover for liabilities to
passengers. This represents 10
per cent of all cars, 30 per
cent of commercial vehicles,
and almost all motorcycles.

It is estimated that the
increased premium income to
insurance companies as a result
of the Act will be between £20
miUions and £30 miiiinTig^ mxieh

of it from toe 1,125,000 motors
cyclists.

Yesterday Mr Peyton noted
that daring discussion of Mr
Churcbill’s Bill it was staled
that insurers would related the
additional premiums “ as clearly
as possibli' ” to toe additional
risks invoived. For experienced
” good risk ” drivers or owners
of ^pes of vehicles which rarely

I
carried passengers, toe increases
should be modest.
The Act extends motor insur-

ance law (essentially unchanged
since 1930) to make tiurd-parQ^
liability for “voluntary" pas-
sengers compulsorily insurable.
Now, hitch'hiken^ friends, and
casual travellers iir any vehicle
will now, tecliineally be covered
against bodily injury. The pre-
muixDs involved will probably
rasge from £2-£ll for -mopeds
and motor-cycles to £20-£40 a
year for sports cart.

As noted ia Motoring
Guardian when Mr Cbnrchill’s
Bill was first read in February,
third party cover for passengers
does not guarantee compensa-
tion any more than ordin^
third party insiuance which
frequently uvolves claimants in
long, difficult, and often
unsuccessful wrangles.

It is expected that some
individuals rod groups will ask
for concessions and exclusions.
The suggestion has already
been made of removing seats
from cars and carrying notices
sayi^ “No passengers to be
carried in tins vehicle.”

Ittsnranee bargain “fallacy,"
page 7 .

Gibbon

dies in

5in. box
Four giUmns arrived at

Heathrow A^ort-London
crammed into Sin. hi^ boxes.
One -was dead.

The RSPCA is to protest to tbe
shippers about tbe incident,
-which Mr Neville 'Whitaker,
manager of toe RSPCA hostel at
the airport, described as “ the
worst case of packing received
at the hostel since it was
opened in 1953.”

.

The gibbons were 15 inches
high when seated. The boxes
were 36 inches long and 18
inches wide. The animals were
found packed two to a box. in

transit from Bangkok to Italy.

The three survivors are
recovering in toe hostel. The
RSPCA said :

“ Once they are

rested and fit to move on toey’U
leave us—in better crates. They
are stHl sufferiim the effects of
the Journey. The RSPCA is

very much opposed to this kind
of transportation of live

animals."

Student in

dog house
Father Rausis. prior of the

Great St Bernard Monastery, in

tbe Swiss Alps, said yesterday
that an American law student,

William Sheffield, who is suing
toe Pope over a Great St
Bernard dog, bad never paid the
dog’s full price.

He said toat the deposit of £20
to £25 handed to tbe monastere
by BIr Sheffield was only a fifth

of the dog’s price and 'was used
by tbe monks to .feed toe dog
while awaiting receipt of the
balance and tbe money to trans-

port toe dog to San Francisco.

Father Bausls said he had
received notice of the suit from
a CaHornla judge, but -he did
not accept toe Jurisdiction of
the American court, since the
deal took place in Switzerland.—
Reuter.

By JOHN TORODE, Labour Correspondent

The TUC’s economic committee yesterday nnani-

mously approved a policy document calling on tite

Government to boost the economy and stabilise prices,

so making it possible for unions to accept a ^*more

modest” level of money wage increases.

But Mr Jack Jones, general secretary of the Trans-

port. and Gfmeral Workers* Union, first insisted that

seversd phrases should be rewritten to remove any sug*
gestion that the TUC was pre- 1

pared to accept a formal in- -m ^
comes policy. He labelled / ' yj ^
them “ a hostage to fortune.” 1 T| || J /*] | f 1
As the offending words were v-r v.«.w.^-a-

not intended to herald a re-

turn to norms and criteria, 1 j
*

they were dropped without hlTV*! ITImuch objection. XXLi^J. \J XXX
Mr Ji3Des reserved most of

his ire for the detailed “ leak ” _
of the document which appeared ^
in the Guardian on Tuesday. O f|He wanted to go on record as CAtIJAX
saying that it bad not been
conducive to proper discussiro
of national economc difficultiM, DIRECTOE Jean - Lue
and he aslted Mr^ Feather to aged 40, was seriously
raise the issue with the people
concerned. Mr Feather duly did
so at a later press conference,

jwtorjycle crashed iiite a van

UnhappOy, this reporter was not “

ot national economc pim i>ntEcroE Jean - Lue
and he aslted Mr^ Feather to Godard, aged 40, was seriously
raise the issue with the people
concerned. Mr Feather duly did
so at a later press conference,

jwtorjycle crashed into a van

UnhappOy, this reporter was not “
present to receive the rebuke.

The episode is important only Ty^n„ 4.

•

because it indicates just how Jl OllIlLlOQ. COSU
jumpy the TUC is a3>out the
dreaded words “incomes policy*' POLLUTION cost the
and “wage restraint" But the Government and local eonneUs
fact remains that the TUC about £531,000 daring TO past
document^-to go to next month’s 12 months, Mr Peter VVaikeT,

NEDC meeting on incomes Secretary for the Environ-
~

~ ment told the Commons yes-
terday.

policy—calls for a massive boost
to toe econon^ by the (3ovem-
ment and claims that this will
enable unit costs to be reduced
and prices statniUsedL

In tois contest, the TUC en-
visages a lower rate of money
wage settlements (as opposed to
“ real " increases) coupled with
threshold clauses under which a
major jump in tbe cost of firing
would lead automatkally to a
further rise in wages.

Mr Feather resolutely refused
to call this approach a “ deal

"

—toe memories of prices and
incomes deals with the Wilson
(^vernmeot are too bitter for
toat But be added that a real
attempt should be made to
secure an area of common under-
standing between toe unions;TO
CBL and the Government At
another point he commented
“We are bargainers.’* Mr
Feath^ believed that trade
unionists wanted increases in
real wages, not 12 per cent
increases in order to stand still.

Tbe TUC document caUs for
a reduction in purchase tax and
all other. forms of indirect taxa-
tion, cuts in workers’ and em-
ployers* contributions to

National Insurance, and high
rates of direct grant aid to local
authorities in areas of high un-
empIoymenL

Deaths 'shock*
INFANT mortaUre rates
among non-whites m South
Africa are “ shockingly high **

and 19U for a fim s^o-
medlcrt ittqmrr, the South
African Partlament was told
yesterday. The deato rate per
LOOO is 31.1 for whites and
136.2 for coloured.

TT death
A MOTOR CYCUST was
hilled yesterday whOe comp^
ing in the Isle of Man SOOm
prodnetion IT race. Hr Brian
Finch, aged 24, iff Lancashire,
crashed into an inn as he
attempted to take a comer.

Report, page 20

Near miss
A WEST GERMAN sub-
marine narrowly mlssril
crashing into wrecks In toe
Channel early yesterday. It
-was warned off at tbe last
minate by Trinity House
guard ships firing roTOts.

S.W3
The Banque Nalionalede Paris

is now open in Knighlsbridge at

60 Brampton Road.

Our services include weekly

statements, passbookaccounts and
personal loans.

Banking hoursare930amto

4.00 pm fromTuesday to Saturday

inclusive and 9.30 am to 6.00 pm
on Wednesday.

British & French Bank Limited
Knighlsbridge 9ronch:
60 Brompton Road

MemberoftheBanque LondonSWSlBW
Natiorrale de Paris Group Telephone 0V589 4491/2



OVERSEAS NEWS

Kosygin expresses

Soviet readiness

to reduce troops
Moscow, June 9 of “frustrating progress" on' manoeu\Tes of those who onl;

Mr TTftfiygin sai(] ti.94. Soviet peace proposals. “We talk of peace but who act in

the Soviet Union is wmfn® to
course, against a quite the opposite direction."

reduce its armed forces* in
preparation aod study he said.

Europe if the NATO countries Questions, one must d^ He went on : “The So\1e1
show a “sincere” position on between when the Union has displayed a new.
bilateral withdrawals. matter concerns preparation important- initiative — suggest

Arirfraccfnr.
BK fflade, ing the start of negotiations on

ON the same night this

week, two cafes, one at La
Coumeuve. on the outskirts

of PariSr the other at Saint-

Ehdenne, were damaged by

.

explosives. A few days

earlier, an arson attempt at a

bakery at Scheaux-les-£lagis,

was discovered before the tire

could become stablished. Hie
common factor is that the

proprietors of all three

estaPlishments had fired at

adolescents whom they con-

sidered to present a threat.

of the young men were

killed, the third seriously

injured.

At the weekend, theA -KA^ normal Saturday night rowdi-

I 1 1 1W ness in the Latin Quarter
19 1^1^ developed suddenly into a

Jj[/ methodic stoning and smash-

ing of shop windot^'s.

Repeated calls for the police

, . , ;
met with no response,

on manoeu\T€s of those who only According to witnesses, it was
Ye talk of peace but who act in between an hour and a half
a quite the opposite direction.” and two hours before they

dy he said. arrived, by which time
lie- He went on :

“ The So\le1 several shops and cafes had
he Union has displayed a new, been sacked and looting was
eu Impoitant' initiative — suggest- in full swing.

ing the start of negotiations on Now the police, whose

Chile murder a

sign of tension

NATO countrie.s display a

Sincere position. ..."
,

Mr Kosygin said the proposal,
made by the Communist Par^
General Secretary dur^ a
speech in Soviet Georgia last

month, was the beginning of a

new stage in the countries oi

Europe. “ However, wo cannol
forget that in Europe and
outside it there exist forces that

are hostile to everything thal

facilitates peace."

Relations with the United
States could not be called satis-

factor)', he said. "In principle

By JOE BEREfSFORD Relations with the United
_ States could not be called satis-
For me second time m mne opposition to Allende’s victory, factor)', he said. "In principle

months, the Chilean capital of But since .AUende assumed we desire better relations with

Santiago finds itself under a office in November, Perez the United States. At the same
statp nF pmpropnnv Tiia iriiiintr Zujovic has concentratcd on time, we cannot draw a line

on T^iesda^ of
running his construction firm, betw'een bilateral relations and

dent and JtfSSstor of intenVir in neither a deputy nor imperial cucles m th United

the iL^^AdmSfiaSM hiS a senator, he was unable to play SUtes, the barbarious actions in

br^uAt Into the^Mu aSin th^ an active rflie except at pSrty Indo-China. contempt for otter

sirnnT level. It seems ttat he was
I
Peoples, and violation of their

having practised a "go slow,"

while the Maoist minori^
accuses them of having &em-
selves staged the incident.

Refugees

find few

takers

dMt and JtfSSstor of intonvir in neither a deputy nor imperial cucles m th United From Simon Winchester

the iL^ iXSfiiSM a senator, he was unable to play States, the barbarious actiotu in
o

an active rflie except at party Indo-China. contempt for otter Calcutta, June 9

steon?^ underJyin^^ It seems that he^^ peoples, and violation of their Attempts by the Indian and

which was first Mposed last chosen as the victim of the rights.’* Bengal Governments to

October. second assa^ination for no - ^ move large numbers of the

Then, in a desperate attempt h1?muMer»S refugees awa, from the over-
to prevent the Socialisu Saiva- I^s.^ left little doubt

deltt to other
dor Allende from becoming

® sensation. the Kremlm’s position on crowaea ranges aei» lu

President, ’ General Rene There is little doubt that in mutual arms reduction in parts of India are getting oflf to

Schneider, the army chief was weeks both the extreme Europe. His full comment was: a slow start. Today only two

assassinated in a kidnapping ®*Sht and ei^eroe ^ft have “The Soviet Union displ^'ed a trains, each carrying
attempt that misfired. becoine distimbed at the paceof new, important initiative m the; . ®

families set off from
.iTvl AUendes Government. The interests of ensunne Eurooean ^rrWhereas the assassination of

cs both the extreme Europe. His full comment was : a slow start. Today cmly two

:

extreme Left have “ The Soviet Union displayed a
j refugee trains each carrying

urbed at the pace of new, important initiative in the
; faTniii** «Pt from i

Government. The iptereej’ of ensuring European

h&Iiev^r in th*. Mnetihitinnsil
uy in ma mat armeo lorccb HI V...eufcnu ~z

nrnnAcc ei.^ montts wittout hini oncc Europe. We are ready for such “ Orissa.
^

*9 Violating the laws of the land. reduSions if, certainly, the Since the ^gmnmg of ^
rou? d'Sat th^t ^of

argument of so NATO countries Indeed display month, accor^g to

anLa* ®lraT,=ii«.ce
Chilean Govemmcnts that a sincere position 0 the solu- Bengal officiate, only 8.000

nrSipilt
unless CoDgress approves the tion of this task which is so refugees have been moved out

pr^ent pohbcal terms. executive has but little power important for peace." of BengaL Durmg ttos .tune

“i"”' AlOtough ft. coaliuon of six "S It .S!

I DMre have been pouring in at
ui me miaaie c,asL stiiuaDon.i _ nf sn nnn a'

WoriLS?& 1 1
to “ iSdch°'mSrthi

-

attempts to disperse thteioffice as Minister of Interior in na^M i^t he leads te in ^ "
c ra^iA attempts to disperse thte

the Frei Administration. At nUxioritv in Congress. Allende steadily growing mass of people
fta, ftp. h. auftori..d ft. S?“5S.d“ oSt°T."MUwa“£ S..r.“as no SttS ”ay ft

s..m' io*r. ftau fuUl..

who haJl nfeo2ff®op?fio?*fi?^d
country’s coal, steel about a peaceful solution ttan The latest offic^ estimate

industries; 53 per the 1967 Security Council puts tte number Repatriate

SrSa^n* of pfivatc baiik shafes resolution demanding IsraeD East PakisUms in West Bpgai
attempt to remove them, 10 ^ave been bought by the State : withdrawal from occupied Arab at 4,216,364. ^ far, in spite of

eStes have been TeStoSI
o«upiea Aran

QUa^di’s promises to per-
dren, were killed by the police, taken over ttan in the six years e/vvi*>f roiation^ with State Goverm.

Apart from making a eon- of Frei’s Government : and tex- w«h?nrt/in “ mSt 'i affeSedl““^» Orissa , has agreed
siderable number of enemies tUes and copper are about to be I?TTc^onnrt“fS tte tIShs 1 to take a specified number of

'

for Perez Zujovic. the incident nationalised. Yet only copper
I I

refugees - about 30.000. Other
|

from making a eon- of Frei’s Government : and tex- Tvr<il?„rfrtn - mS affeSedl““^» Orissa , has agreed
number of enemies tUes and copper are about to be y5*,Wf“rtfOT 5^^

« specified number of'
Zujovic. the incident nationalised. Yet only copper I

aflfected the Govern- nationalisation has had to bel£“5
[
states near by. sutt as Bihar,

it resulted in a group subject to Congress’s scrutiny. SSion " — UPI
'^*****”^ “/Madras, Andhra ftadesh, and

seriously afifected the Govern-
ment. for It resulted in a group
of Christian Democrats split-

ting from the party to form the
Popular United Action Move-

A new and extreme Left wing
oup. the People’s Organised

Marahastra, will give no more
than a declaration of their I

intention to take refugees offjropuiar umted Action Move- Vanmard. is alleged to have' A^4r*^^4-^A intention lo laice reiugees on
ment. wWch now is a member claimed respoM® for thJi WCgrO (1616816(1 toe hands of the West Bengal
of the Popular Unity Govern- kiUine. But for the moment the ' Government, and so no plans
ment of President AUende. identity of tlie assassins! TUiMtasaonnHc for toipp^g regugees west-

Equally, the attempt could remains unknown. If they are III lYXinilcapUllb wards can be drawn up.
identity

Equally, the attempt could remains unknown. If they are
well have made sense if it had found, however, they are likely

j

for shipping regugees west-

wards can be drawn up.

Early next week the West

French law—and disorder
which the Leftists regard as a

provocation.
- This is the background
against which the Cabinet
today considered the need to

ensure public order. The
official spokesman, M. Leo
Hamon, afterwards reported
that toe . Government had
declared that disorder would
not be tolerated, and that M.
Marcellin, Minister of the
Interior, had said that the

slowness of the police was
due. not to work to rule, but
to an error of judgment by
the officer in charge, who had
been disciplined.

It had, in fact been stated
earlier thatthe head of the

7th Division of the Pans
police. M. Rene Degranger,
had been relieved of his

post : the Prefect of Police,

M. Lesoin said M Degranger
had not given sufficient

importance to appeals From
members of the public, or tn

commuQinatiotts from toe few
police officers on the scene of
the trouble, nor had he kept
his superiors properly
informed at the time of the
events.

From NESTA ROBERTS: Paris, June 9

Today M Marcellin furtter

discussed recent incidents

involving foreigners, and M
Pompidou ' intervened to

stress the duty of the public

authorities, "and especially

of the police." to give the

same protection to foreigners

as to French citizens. In this

connection “ foreigners ’’ may
be read as Algerians, and,

perhaps to a lesser extent,

Negroes, both of whom from
time to time complain of dis-

obliging treatment. A recent

example was that of an
j^enan worker who was
injured by a police officer at

[\T3'-sur'Seine.

Whether these declarations

of good intent win suffice tn

calm public opininn seems
doubtful. The UDR majority

group in the National
Assemblv has informed the
Prime Minister of its impa-
tience and concern of the
situation.

The Independent Republi-

cans. who keep their identity

within the majorit)'. have

issued a communique asl^g
the Government to i^e

:

’’ the firmest measures in

face of a growing wave of dis-

order and anarchic happen-

ings, as well as bloody con-

frontations and assaults, 'rae

eotnxnunique notes that

authoritarian regimes

bom of disorder, and ttat

civic discipline is the guaran-

tee of individual liberty and

collective legality.

Finally, the Party Bui’cau

invites the Government to

eliminate from the madilimry

of the State and the public

services the elements to bo

found in them whose sole

object is, precisely,^the sub-

version of the state.”

At Grenoble, recent distur-

bances at the university have

included a raid by a com-

mando of South Vietnamese
students and others, in which

two students suffered bullet

woundis and one sabre cuts. A
Vietnamese student was
afterwards kidnapped fa

Left-wing'militant has been

arrested concerning thf

on toe -same night, a

girl was detained o

campus by what the Me*

Grenoble. M. 1

Dubedout, describes a
^ ,

odious individuate." wb
. ;

handled her.

M. Dubedout refuse

use of toe municipal i

hall for a “ people's tril

vrhich the largely

organisation Secours R(

staging after condueti

own Inquiry into the

on the campus, bu
allowed them to have a

room. In a public stat

he has described the

of Grenoble, in face of

and many other exam;
(lilinquency and crime
town, as being bitter s

inability of the authori

see that the law is resj

and to make right and

;

prevail

The police, says

Dubedout, turned away
their urban duties in to

dential districts, ca:
.

longer meet the calls or

and all preventive •

becomes impossible.

Govern-

!

Men from the Trucial Oman Scoots are practising at Hythe, Kent, for the Army
Shooting Championships to be held at Bisley next month. Lt.-CoI. Tony
Teague, their commanding officer is with them in Britain as they prepare
to enter the championships for the first time in 21 years. Of the IT-strong team,

15 have never previoosly left Arabia

Lockheed short of ‘vital’

TriStar orders

t^en place at any stage in the to face the death penalty. Oni Mr Charles, Stenvic is to be I Bengal rehabilitation cominis-
1 Packard said today Air Canada's board tomorrow British Government to testify!

1,4 weeks that followed the elco ^esday at the same time as he
j

Mayor of Minneapolis for a • sioner, Mr B.,B. Mandal, ** to which is expected to decide later before tte committM.14 weeks that followed the elco Tuesday at the same time as he
]

Mayor of Minheapdlis for a • sioner 2
tions and preceded Allende introduced the State emerg-Uecond term after defeating Mr

I travel to
taking office. Perez Zujovic. a ency and the curfew. President I Harry Davis, the first Negro

j
make fit

close friend of the former Allende sent an emergency Bill
|

seriously considered as mayoral dispersin
President Frei, led the Right of to Congress introducing capitM i candidate, by 81,200 votes to i refugees,
the Christian Democrat Party In punishment for political crimes. > 31,146. I however.

From .ADAM RAPHAEL : Washington, June 9

The Deputy Defence Secre- A meeting will be held by wanted a representative of toe

(rv Mr Packard said today Air Canada's board tomorrow British Government to testify

,«Vi«r.irh«prf'«fi.h.r»rnmmpr. Is expected to_ decide lator. before the committee.

A”— depended on its ability to get Packvd.
howeT«r, sug^st tsat wflw enou^ orders for its TrlSlar expected bv advocates of the ^^niatic nmxuinity,

<i?n
loan guarame. to be a strong K no such n-iftess is forth-

0^1^ too He told the Senate Banking '«toess,
.
to surprumgly cool coining ao aide to Senator Prox-

iS. Africj
I

shoppinj

spree?
By PATRICE KEATL
Diplomatic Correspom

It now turns out tha'-

South African Ministers
have been,

.
passing t

London in less than a .

The most important of tl

tors is tte Defence klisir
Botha. The British Govei
has reserved its positi-

'

further arms supplies to -

Africa, so ' that this i

'

could be the precurs
orders for ships or aircrai

•It is now known th -

Botha is accompanied he

by the Commander-in-Cl .

'

the armed forces but a .

the commander of the
African Air Force.

The Trade Minister-

Lourens MuUer, has be ::

London for. three days, c
-

ing a meetihg of South A
.

ambassadors accreditee
Common Market countrii

left London last night.

. T- X ^ k Minister. Dr C‘

ig at Hythe, Kent, for the Army Mulder (Information) wil

T next month. Li.-CoI. Tony his talks -in London on Mi

u in Britain as they prepare In South African officiai

1 ye^ Of the 17-stronB team, ftera^h^^^^^^^^

y left Arabia three Ministers. There
information beyond the

A > • . ^ ei Irum the British side -tiu

• YTVrA I ^ Botha, accompanied hy'hk

111. V I I I generals, will be cailin:
'

Vr Am V X vCwX Lord Carrington at the - •

stry of Defence this mon'
In tte case of Dr Wuid-'’-

seems likely that his mail':

cern is to step up the fit-

%JIV/-JL KJ technicians and eqiiii

from Britain for the inu.

I

tion of television ifl .

igtOO,June9 Africa/^
.

I by wanted a representative of toe Qurioc -Froar!
rrow Bntish Government to testify jOTrlob XivCU
!cide later before the committee.
firm Senator Sparkman, of Alabama. «*nvicinm
the the committee’s chairman, has UY rdlloUiU.

so far resisted this requert for
fear of possibly infrin^ng dip-

1 Alfred Kuser, the 8S*ye:

lomatic immunity.
j

Swiss businessman Iddm :

cong If no such witness is forto- 1

™
Pnol Mminir an airfa Canatnn Onn<--_ W3S freCd SbOUt 24 hOUTS.

Bahamas looks beyond tourism
'tolp. 'S? today that he believed on sion to the British GovernraenL

Mr Pindling, Prime Minister By our Diplomatic Pindling was confident that bis

of the Bahamas, who has been Correspondent P^®5v '^*1^ cabbie of

having talks with Mr Heath and Canadian and American tourists breuc^bothln to^^^an-
other British Ministers, said in has become a prime factor in resources and the public
London last night that although the economy and Mr Pindling service
prospects for independence had said that the main challenge to

'

naJurai that th.*™
been discussed. t'.«}re would be his Administration now was to 'if. a ^
no decision uhui the general divereift-. ft? oLuon J?d fte stS
election in 19/3 at the earliest The Bahamas Development was^for him’ to report back^
The Bahamas, a group of 700 Corporation was about to be colleagues in Nassau on the

islands. 22 of them inhabited by established by the Government taik^ he has been havin'’ here,
under 200,000 people, has tradi- and it was hoped that comnier- as the call ‘’at 10
tionally paid her on-n way, cial fishing would he set up on Downing Street. Ur Pindling
balanced her governmental a large scale. He had been talked with Sir Alec Douglas-
budget, and has never been a examining the marketing pros- Home and with Mr Godber,
burden on the British pects for fish during his stay in sjjaister of Slate who deals
Exchequer. Belgium on his present tour. u.ith Caribbean and Atlantic

By our Diplomatic

Correspondent

^ ... J Fftp a Ilian •niarant*»a nf c-?tO nway inai ue oeiieveo on sion to the British GovernmenL -
mh—

.

. { Mr Mandal said yes^^day
,

tor a loa^
balance that it was justified but The W^nsm Democrat te

ransom. A group fow o.
;

us that only seven rettgee traiw "«uea
personally would anxious to learn w^ta^ranc^ F™®** men attack^ Kua- .

o^had managed to comptete the be opposed if it were to form a to ^ve mb
^

umed men attacked Eusi'
he prepared to drive inb

ld“be wrAdratotetiS ^debate®ra ' raU®^nltl?ork Pro^ too compMies’to toe con^^^^ gov" .i - .

'
'

Nothing to sa;/_

unemployment problems

Yesterday's joint sessioi .

I

the Swiss Parliament was-,^

!
shortest on record — abOD

Exchequer.
The flow dollars from Concerning independence. Mr problems.

Caribbean and
exceeded by a factor of four. ? may or may not exercise. lion's plan, said today that he off earlier this year pardons commission.

TEX£VISION
POLITICIANS opposed to the idea are muttering
darkly that televisioa is biased towards Europe.
They woidd. But judge for yourself, as tonight and
tomorrow bring the first pair of sLx on “The SL\

and Britain.*’ Objectivity is promised (BBC-2,8 0).

David Mercer’s dictatorial fable gets a **Play for

Todas’ ” repeat (“ The Cellar and the Almond Tree,”

BBC-1. 9 20). Celia Johnson leading. Late.

Flaherty’s “Man of .Aran” (“World (Suema,”
BBC-2, lU 35)

BBC-1
9 .38-11 38 ajn. Schools : 9 38
Merrv-go-Roimd ;

10 0 Science

Session; 10 25-10 45 Maths
Workshop : 11 0 Watch ! 11 18

Maths Workshop.

1 0 pjn. Eisteddfod Genecllae-

thol Urdd Gobaith Cymru:
Abertawe.

1 30 Watch with Mother.

1 45 News.

2 0-2 23 Schools : Changing
Britain.

4 20 Play School.
4 40 Jackanory.
4 55 Blue Peter.
5 20 Crystal Tipps and Alistair.

.i 23 Wacky Races.
a 44 Hector's House.
5 30 News,
6 0 Nationwide : London.
6 43 The Doctors.
7 3 Top of the Pops.
7 40 .411 Gas and Gaiters.

8 10 Z Cars.
9 0 News.
9 20 Plav for Today :

" The
Cellar and toe Almond Tree,"

by David .Mercer, with Celia

-Tohnson. Peter Vaughan,
Sydn^ Tafier.

10 35 24 Hours : David
Dimbleby.

11 20 Within These Four Wails.
11 45 Weather.

W.\LES (As BBC-1 except).
2 30-2 30 pju. Cwcld a Siarad-
6 0 Wales Today ; Xationuide.
6 4S-T 3 Heddfw. 7 40-8 10
Week In Week OuL il 47
Weather. Close.

3IIDL.\NDS. E.4ST AN'GUA.^ 0-6 45 p.m. .Vationuide

:

Midlands Today: Look EavL
11 47 RegionBi News.

SOUTH WEST. SOLTH.
W’EST. — 6 0-6 45 pjn. Nation-
wide : Points West ; South
Today: Spotlight South West.
11 47 Regional News.

BBC-2
11 0-11 20 ajB. Pla)' School

:

Ideas Day.
6 33 pjo. Computers in Busi-

ness : Computer People.
7 5 Open University : Mathe-

matics 20.

7 30 Neus.

8 0 The Six and Britain : Let
Europe Arise.

9 0 Gardeners' W'orld : Percy
Thrower.

9 20 Show of the Week : Nana
Mouskouri.

10 3 .News.
10 10 Disco 2.

10 35 World Cinema : Robert
Flaherty’s " Alan of Aran."

ITV
LONDON (Thames)

11 0-S 0 p.m. Schools: 110
Rules, Rules, Rules: 11 IS
Primaty French; 1130
It's Fun to Read: 11 40-12 0

Our Neighbours. 1 40 Picture
Box : 2 0 Karl und Christa

;

2 28 Primar)' French ; 2 40
Le Butin de Colombert

3 40 Origami.
3 5.5 Tea Break ; .Mian Har-

greaves. Renny Lister.

4 23 Poston Place.
4 35 Atom AnL
5 20 Afagpie.

3 50 News.
(i 00 Today: Eamonn Andrews.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 0 Never Mind tlie Quality,
Feel the Width.

7 30 Thursday F i I in :
** The

Secret Partner,** with Stewart
Granger. Haya Harareet

9 0 Queenie’s Castle.

9 30 This Week.
10 0 News.
10 30 Cinema.
11 0 Wills Tennis Champiou-

ships.
12 0 What the Papers Say.
12 15 a.DL Centuries of Song

:

Frank Patterson.

.ANGLZAw~ll 0 a.m.*S 0 p.m.
Schools. 3 0 Wills Tennis Cham-
pionships. 4 5 Analia Nvks
4 7 Cooking Price-Wise. 4 35
.Mcl-o-Toons. 4 30 Captain
Scarlet. 5 15 Alagpie. 5 50

.News. 6 0 .About .Anglia. 6 m

.Arena. 6 35 Crossroads. 7 0
Film :

*' The Rainbow Jacket."
with Robert Morley. Edward
Underdown, Kay Walsh. 9 0
Queenie's Castle. 9 ^ This
Week. IQ 0 News. 10 30 The
.rock^' Club. li 0 Wilis
Tennis Championships. 12 mid-
night .At the End uf tlie Day.

CH.ANNEL^ll O'ajn.^ 0 p.m.
.Sdiools. 3 0 Wills Tennis
Chan^ionshiM. 4 0 Origami.
4 10 Puffin's Birthday Greetings.
4 20 Short Story. 4 SO H. R.
Pufnsluf. , S IS Magpie. S 50
News. 0 0 Channel News,
Weather. 0 10 Farming News.
6 1.7 .Mad Alovies. 0 39 Cross-
roads. 7 0 Film :

" Etu? to

Wed.” with Van Johnson. Lucille
Ball. 9 0 Queenie's Castle.
9 30 This Week. 10 0 News.
10 SO Weather. 10 S2 Cinema.
11 0 Wiil.s Tennis Champimi-
ships. 11 S5 .News and Weather
in French.

>I]DL.A.\DS (.\TV.). — 11 0
a.m.«3 0 p.m. 'Schools. 3 0 Wills
TemUs Championships. 3 3S
Tomorrow.^ Horoscope. 3 40

Women Todav. 4 10 Peyton
Place. 4 40 Magic Ball. 4 5S
Fireball XL5. 3 is .Magpie-

3 so News. 6 0 ATV Teds)*.
6 SS Crossroads. 7 0 Film ;

" Nine Hours to Rama,” with
Horst Budiholz, Jose Ferrer.
9 0 Queenie’s Castle. 9 30 This
Week. 10 0 .N'ew.s. 10 30
Cinema, il 0 Wills Tennis
Championships.

SOUTHER.N. — 11 0 a.ni.-3 U

pjii. Seboote. 3 0 Wills Tennis
Cbampionships. 4 5 Tomorrow's
Horoscope. 4 10 Uouseparty.
4 Mr Piper. 4 30 Crossroads.
4 55 .New Adventures of Super-
man. 3 20 Alagpie. S 50 News.
6 0 Day by Day. 6 33 Queenie's
Castle. 7 5 JunUn. 7 3S Saint.
8 35 TTieatre of Stars. 9 30
This Week. 10 0 News. 10 30
Cinema. 11 0 Southern News
Extra. 11 10 Wilis Tennis
Championships, iz midnight
Weather: it's All Yours.

WEST & WALES (HTV),—
li 0 aon.-S 0 p.Di. Schools. 3 0
Wills Tennis Championships.
4 9 TmooiroWs Horoscope. 4 14
Moment of Truth. 4 40 Once
Upon a Time. 4 35 Flintstones.
5 to Mncpic. 5 50 .News. 6 I

Report West 9 15 Report Wales.
6 33 Crossroads. 7 0 F3m

:

RADIO
- F\mM' Face," with Audrey Hop-
burn, Fred A^ire. 9 0 Queenie's
Castle. 9 30 This We^ 10 0
News. 10 30 Tbc Burning Tree.
11 0 Wills Tennis Champion-
ships. 12 midnight Weather,
Cioar.

IVKST
-•7-4 9Es^pt).-^ 7-4 9 pjD. Report

West, 6 19-9 33 Sport West.
]0 30-11 0 A Quiet Place.

Above
Report

HT\' W.VLES.—5 19-5 50 p.m.
Dlbyn-Dobyn. 6 1-5 IS Y D>dd.

HTV CY3IBU/1YALK,'5.—5 19-

5 30 p.m. Dibyn-Dobyn. 5 1-6 IS
Y D)dd.

WE.vi'WARD.^ll 0 ajD.-3 0
pm. Schools. 3 0 Wills TeuniK
Championships. 3 58 Westward
News. 4 0 OriRumi. 4 10 Gus
Hooevbun. 4 20 Short Stor)'.

4 so H. R. Pufnstuf. « 15 Mag-

E
ic. 5 SO News, 5 0 Westwara
'iary. 6 35 Crossroads. 7 U

Film: "Easj’ To Wed." with
Van Johnson. LucUle Ball. 9 0

Queenie's Castle. 9 30 Thus
Week. 10 0 News. 10 30
Cinema. U 0 Wills Tennis
Championships. 11 55 Westward
News. 11 St Faith for Life.

YORKSHIRE.—It a.m.-3 pjn.
Schools. 3 0 Wills Tennis Cham-
pioAShipa. 4 10 Calendar News.
4 15 .^uiimee. 4 40 Origami.
4 33 Wooblnda. 5-20 Alagplc.
« 30 News. 9 0 Calendar, e 30
F Troop. 7 0 Cartoon Tlnie.
7 5 Film: "Ulysses," wilh Kirk
Douxias. Silvana Afangano.
.'Kntnoa)' Quinn. 9 0 Queenie's'
CssUe. 9 30 This Week. iQ 0
News. 10 30 Cinema. 11 0 Wills
Tennis Championships, 12 mid-
night Weather, Close,

RADIO 4 330 m. ; VHF
6 23 a.m. News. 6 27 Farm-

ing Today. 9 43 Prayer for the
Day. 6 50 Regtonol News. 7 0
Today: News. 7 40 Today's
Papers. .7 45 Tliought For The
Dh)'. 7 30 Regional .News. 8 0
News; Today. 8 40 Today's
Papers. 8 45 'Ye.sterday in Par-
liament. . 9 0 News. 9 .1 Schools:
Religious Service. 9 25 &Iy Kind
of Country. 9 55 For Sdioiils:
.Muvemuot and Music. 10 IS
StTtirc. 10 30 Schools: Chris-
tian Focu.'i: 10 .1u Laugh Till It

Hurts; Il t) Time and Tunc;
II 20 Pilgrimage: 11 40 Calcutta.
J2 noon You and Vours : Vuur
lleallh and Welfare. IS 35 p.m.
.Many a Slip. 12 35 Weather.
1 0 World at One. I 30 .Vrcheni.
1 4.5 Listen with Mother. 2 n
.Schools: Uring Language: 2 20
PoetT)’ Corner. 2 30 Purely Per-
n>nal. 3 0 .Afternoon Theatre:
" Man in Question.'* Z 45 .\Iaa8,
4 30 Store Time ;

” Bride of
Lainmermoor." 5 ii P.M. 5 Zb
Regional Newis. 6 0 News. 6 IS
Dr F i n I a y’s Casebook. 6 43
.\rchers. 7 fl News Desk. 7 30
.^y Answers '; S 0 .Something
in Cnnunnn. 8 45 Carmen
Tran.sformcd. 9 30 New Worlds.
9 39 Wcathof. 10 0 Worid Tn-
niglit. 10 45 Today in Parfia-
metil. 11 D Book dt Bedtime.
1113 News. 1131 Afar bet
Trends. 11 36 Close.

RADIO 3 194, 464 m. ; VHF
*Stereophooie

7 0 a.m. News. 7 5 Morning
Concert : Aliehael Haydn, Haydn.
Mendelssohn. Rossini. Bruch,
Dvorak.'* rs 0 News). 9 0 News.
9 5 Week's Composer: Alontr-
y erdi.* 9 45 BBC Piano Competi-
tion: Chopin, Debusay. 10 JO

‘

20th-Centur)’ P r e m i e r e .s

;

Moeran. Bartok. ii 30 Reciiai

:

Clarinet — Weber, Hindmith.
Trevor Hold, Schumann. 12 15
p.m. Concert

; part 1 : Wagner,
MoaarL^ j o .News. 1 S Tnten'al.
1 20 Concert

: part 2 : Bartok.*
2 0 Le Comte Ory : Opera : Act
1. 3 0 interval. 3 J5 Le Comte
Or^'i .Act 2. 4 20 Uszl. 4 40
^ nuth Orche.<«lra.s of the World :

Tacoma. Washington : Dvorak,
Tchaikovsk)-. Paul Creston. Alan
HoehaneiCi, Borodin. Wein-
berger.* 6 15 Concert Calendar.*
6 23 ITogranimes: Slarket
Report. 6 30 Sludv on 3 ; What's
in a Room <VH>' 6 ::o-7 0 Open
UniTOrsIty: 6 .‘J5 .Science 10).
7 n Music in Restoration Drama.
7 20 .\ru (his Week. 8 13
Orchestral Concert ; Beethoven
Mosart, Bloch. Strauss." 9 3S
Wolf in the Crtlo. 9 39 Dalla-
piccola.* 10 20 Grail Legend
10 40 Bach and Handel : Ha^si-
chord. 11 3U News. 11 35 Close.

RADIO 2 1,500 in.
; VHF

.News aJiO ajn„ 6 0. 8 30. 7 0.
7 30. 8 0. then every boar on
the hour ontR 3 0 pjn. 3 30.

4 0. 4 30. S 0. 5 30, 0 0. T 0.
8 0. 10 0. 11 0. 12 midnigliL

J 0 n-at^ 2 0.

3 30 a.nt. News. S 32 Break-
fast Spedsl. (8 27 Racine).

'

8 33 Pause for Thought. 9i
Pete Murray. U i Morning
Story: "Occupational Hazard."
11 15 Waggoner.^' Walk, ll 3A
As You Were. 12 2 pjn. Cliff
Morgan, (i 30 Sports Desk:
Cricket). .2 2 Woman's Hour.
3 2 Teri7 W'ogan. 4 13 Wac-
goners’ Walk. 4 31 Sports
Desk. 4 4o Charlie Cheator. 6 3
Album Time. 6 45 Sports Desk.
7 3 Alan Dell i S 1 Sports Desk

;

Cricket). I 3 Howard .Reel

8 30 Onanist EntertaliML w
Enc Roboisoh. 10 3 Late NiP|
Extra. 12 midnight Newa.,U|
sum. Nj^t Itide. 3 0 New&%
Close.

^

RADIO 1 247

News 5.30 a.m., 6 0, 6 30. th'^

every faoor on the haU-bO'.’

until 2 20 a.ni.. 3 0, 3 30. 4^
4 SO. 5 30, 6 30. 7 0, S 0. XO'^

11 0, IX midnight, 1 0 aJt

3 0.

5 30 ajn. Radio 2. 7 0 Tc
Blackburn. 9 0 Johnnie Walk

.

.

10 0 Jimmy Young. 13 nc
Dave Eager. 2 0 pan. .Ta

Brandon. 3 2 Terry wogan.
Anne Nightingale.. 6 0
Henry. 7 34 2 ami. Radio 2/;

Midiaods. East AngK*
Radio 4 eXerat).—6 SO-6 56 a...

Neu-S. 7 50-? 56 .News. 8
8 40 Regional Extra. XZ .

p.m. Weather. -5 SO-5 36 Net

Eart .Angita (VHF).-t«
'•

6 56 a.m. News. 7 51^7 M •

8 10-8 40 This is East
32 55-1 0 pjn. News.. 5 505
.News.

Wales.*^ 30 ajn. Weatti '

6 .55-7 0 News of Wales. 7 <
-

7 45 Bore Da ! 7 90 Weattw
7 55-8 0 Today's Papers, fi I

8 40 Good Morning Walo
11 20 1 Ysgoliott Cymru. 11

;

12 noon I Yi^olion Cymni. IS •

pjn. Pe Sawn I Hon. IS •

Newyddion. 12 ss-l 0 News •

Wales. 2 30 Interlule. 2 4
3 0 I Ysgobon Cymni. S .

Cymru Heno. 5 40-6 0 Drteim

Soutb-wMt. South. West.-. -

K 50-7 0 ajn. Remonal New
.

-

7 56>g 0 Regional ^ews. * 1-
8 40 Today, IS 55-1 0 pji
iveather. s 50-6 0 Regionr.
News.

South-west (VHF).—12 nonr.
12 2.1 p.m. Midda\* Paradr .

(Devon. Cornwall, Channe •

I.slands),

JyaJJ
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airlines

in joint

NO e\idence \Vas availabie iu
Israel today that there has

j.beeh any progress towai^ a
! partial peace settlement l^ing
'to the reopening of the Suez
1
CanaL Apart mnn President

By DAVID FAIRHALJU
Air Correspondent

"'Wtesf

arms 1

S..li

* * * J_ i Sadat's public spee^Os, which ^m l/YmT regarded here as unpromis>
JVFXlil; ing in the extreme, no official j K

-
' Egyptian reply to the detailed [^Hua

1 ' 1 T- suggestions made by Israel has Kel ' A •/ f
IrknnfT' 'been received here. Wx mv

^

*•: Jt

JLwJl/JLfV i
proposals, which hlrs r

O' rMeir today, defined as “ clarlfica- \{h
j

tions of princtples,** were w BBLaSw^^
By DAVID FAIRKAT r

handed to Mr Regers, the Iff; _ > Iw '/ATP«;r
aS State secftaiy Oj ||ff ^(Irr^State, durmg his visit here last gjWy jiP5

Representatives of all the big ^ Vwlb Jt— V I
Aiuericaa and European charter Officials today admitted to

ff/
JWpr// (

i^ /
airlines are meeti^ in Stras* havii^ heard " rumours ” that I [i #W f ^ ^ 1

bouig tomoiTOw to coordinate ^ Egyptian reply had been VA >--
f .

their campaign to eliminate landed to Mr Romrs this week fr — <

governmental restrictions ,on|“ Pans, and that this con- W/j M-

_

.

cheap group travel-H>azticu- marginal modifications lUi
larly the p-idely abused regula-)of the EOTtian Position.” 1—
tions which specify that Sieir „ Accord^ to the “ iwours,"
passengers must have some Cairo dropped its, msi^ y^- \

" affinity ” with one another. “ firstrstage wi^ 1 S vy
For exan^le the British rules drawal mi^ be accomp^ed by

stipulate that, to charter an air- ^
timetable for total ^th-

i
liner, a group or club must have I

Smai. But the

been formed for some other pui^ i
dt®^d for an ^neh commit-

f
pose^-anythins from growing Jnent_ to deplete wimdrawal itoi6&.. ;> iJalB
dahlias to practising juao-—and wmams, and m the msis-

members who travel must have SSfSa
joined at least six months « allowed to cross the 1^^^^

is being organised ?JSel“‘SLr

Briti^ eirtSes CelidonS/
BUA, Donaldson, Britannia, ^ v«i!
Uoyd International and Dan-
Air har» fiMTi invitfkii declared today that after the
Air nave neen inuiM. “Egypt can no longer

. nR ITpresident of Dmv^al consider herself as nonaUgned, laA
Airlm^ Jifr

I*
Hicker- gjjg. gecHned to the (Wl

son, who was m iMiton ye^er- gtatm of a long-term satellite ATAA K
day- on. hiS'W^ to -nie confer-' sake of short-term
ence, ^d tiat if the proposed benefits.”
relaMtiqp. of the US CiyU A«y; Speaking in Pariiament, Mrs of the agreement": and no
nautics Bwd was bjockM jigir restated all Israel’s basic Egyptian “ or other forces can
by the schooled carn^, ms conditions for pulling back cross the canal.

m

mil
mm

PSSST!’

Mrs Meir seeks US arms

tary commitments which Sadat so specific. Mr Haim Zadok
described as a new element in chairman of the Foreign Rela
the Egyptians' struggle against lions .Committee, suggested h
Israel.” today's debate that Americai
She claimed that *’ the preser- arms supplies should be

vation of Israel's defensive and removed from everj'day politic

deterrent strength is the most by means of an “ independent
important factor in preventing agreement" — an idea which
a renewal of fire, and it alone seemed very close to a treaty oi

facilitates the continuation of some sort,

political effort for the advance- In Pariiament today Mi
ment of peace without military Begin, leader of Gahal, the

or political coercive conditions. e.vpansionj.sl opposition, alleged
"This effort is vital tenfold that Israeli policies were pro-

in the light of the fact that the ducing the worst of all possible

Egyptian rulers, actively helped worlds ; “giving us a bad name
by the Soviet Union, are con- because of our infiexibiiilv.

tinually striving to undermine without at the same time bring,
the arms balance in order tlial ing peace any clo.^'Cr or guaran-
Israel may be exposed to mili- teeing the

*
security of tlic

tary threats and political black- State."
mail, Egypt’s central political He claimed that the Sue/
objective is the blocking of Canal could be opened without
Israel's sources of armaments." the need for Israeli wiUidrawal
Mrs Meir's appeal for arms from its banks. In reply, ^Irs

without delay " is a reference Meir mildly recalled that
to the fact that there has been a present policies were worked
hiatus between Israel's latest out while Mr Begin was still in
requests for arms, and Ameri- the Government last year, and
can commitments to fulfil them, that " no Government of
Such delays are not unusual. Israel " could afford to ignore
and owe much to purely “the faintest glimmer of
bureaucratic reasons in peace.”
Washington. But she did assure Parlia-
But there is always the pos- mont that Israel has as yet

sibility' of their being used as a made no specific offer of with-
jneans of putting political pres- drawal from the canal and that
sure on Israel. And the Israelis “if it becomes evident that
know, as most small boys know, conditions have been created
that it sometimes pays to erj- for such a special arrangemeni,
before you are hurt. For tl>e the issue will be submitted for
moment, Israeli politicians and debate and approved by Parlia-
generals make no secret of the ment."
fact that the recent huge The prospect of a wider peace
deliveries of arms have been agreement seems more remote
enough for current require- than ever, and was scarcely

•
mentioned todg}’. But Mrs Meir

Mrs Meir did not ask for an did state, more precisely than
American frlendsiiip treaty to ever before, that if Dr Jarring
match the Soriet-Egj*ptian one— had not spoiled h>s mediatingence ^Ttiait

snomenn match the Soriet-Es’Ptian one- had not spoiled his mediating

<T'> Mu^™6ard^5^iSblm w
affeement": and no From WALTER SCHWARZ: Jemsadem, June 9 Israel’s, demand for ihe rectifi- ence to'^Egypt’floL ?on^ ^prTo'r" *’‘'conStfons.”^^^'

Si? sSJdiSS Mem restated all Israel's baac Egyptian “or other forces can cation or the balance that has aligned status may be taken as “Israel would also have sub-

afrline wottW^Tv er^the can^. tuted “an Egyptian commit- treaty, “ the Russians agreed to been upset.” implying rejection of such an mitted her detailed proposals

in
” me ngm

fj-gjQ canal, that the The Israeli proposal con- ment to the strategic presence accelerate the rearmament of Mrs Meir added; “Even idea. But there is a growing on the subject of peace boun-
Hcontiai tn an* Aursv

artan^ente sh^d he toed no geographical details of the Soviet Union, and a Egvpt; and possibly even to before the Soviet-Egsptian demand in Israel for a more daries and would have orc-
-^l^i IT.ri ^cial and separate — not about the extent of withdrawal. Soriet military commitment supply modern and sophisti- treaty was signed, Russia pro- permanent and reliable US sented her detailed demands

- -
•“ X^ring uua. to Mrs IWr tod®- deoiod reports tooards Egyptl^which teas not cated weapons." vt.led Es.vpt l..v airUft with rommilment, freeing Lsrael fo. d;fe!i.sibIe border an“ tte

terted the MmrSrcSl st& S'®
SecuTig Council resolu- that General Dayan had sugges- publicly spelled out for obvious .Mrs Meir’s message was modem and up-to-date types of from the perennial round of changes required In the lines of

tion, OF to ftc Big Fouf tjjks ; ted 35 kilometres, or any other reasons." directed more at the United missiles, aircraft, and other begging. June 4"

..
B. Article 8. thr Soviet Union Slalea than at ,E®-pt or Russia, weapons the Minis. _^The, Israelis

.

have openly
..r. 4.han in*Awae*D uuAd , is.u vu nuwuiCbi CB, Ul on* ULIICl i Cd!>UilS. UlitrCICU lUUIC dl Ull- UlllirU

ftP thJmnsiim^r trnivMMilws Egypt must ‘Clear and distance, in his recent conversa- In Article 8, the Soviet Union .States than at Egj’pt or Russia, weapons.

pean diaiter market.
- J The argument about charter

rules .and group frres- has come
' to a head this year largely

of deteirent against violations Article 7 of the treaty consti- over and above the terms of the forward to the “meeting of frameworks and by Soviet mill- that he wanted anything quite history’s hypothetical riddles.

'*A iTitrYiffiicttOTi of-
Senate vote 1 New space

. mamW to the introduction of - . . > .

' the Jmbo jets 00 Ihe Iforth a ^ ^ ' • ;

The charter operators are. of for 2-year
j

suit
course, in it for .whatever they •

I

can get in the way of additional I _
eali-up limit

|
on view

duced—at least in the Britisb
case primarily to prevent a
large : scale -diversion of

Washington. June 9

The Senate voted 67 to 11
Moscow, June 9

Helsinki critics hear Lee|

defend his press policy
Helsinki. June 9 into established newspapers, these people fpolitical

'

The Singapore Prime ftlinis- not to make money but to make detainees)," he declared. Mr'

ter Mr Lee Kuan Yew risor-
gains by shaping Lee said there were about sixty-

'

Power balance

upset—envoy
Wa.shiagton. June 9 said It was to maintain con-

MR Yitzhak Rabin, Israel's with the US and to

Ambassaifnr. «AHav nie. discuss recent develonments

Maw fraffiA . 130JHW m tiie year startmg
^ Jtt*y It and 140,006 in tbc

- The charter operatorsr ds^ sohsequent year — was
that such fears are gl^t^l apprnwd as an . ainpndmMit tn

'

_?xaggerated, since while admitrj ^ pwni»i.g Baj to extend the

years. The
.
umitotaon i and donned " penguin .

tuwaros me have the responsibi]lt,v to were " hard core." — Reuter. i

ISOJiOe m the startmg {exercise suits designed to 'republics press under close neutralise their intentions. In Rnberr Reece adds from'
J»Iy 1 and 140,000 in tbc ; attack tbe orolonsed weisntless-

1

Questiontog from sometimes such a situation, freedom of the k'liAio Lumnur- a “^I^bwVrtrl^;
i
attack the prolonged

the
^ situation, freedom of the Kuala Lumpur

:

A “ New Vork
1

-ram seneamea services, mey years. A i

Uso generate new, traffic. Idr itself has

jcd^ attrai^ passengers aw] haslTdraft law for' two more
'rom scheduled services, they v«ars. A final vote on the Bill

Vladislav

Anthony Polsky, eat?recl

maintain the balance of
power in the Middle East.

.\fter an hour's meeting
vltli Mr Sisco, .-issistant

Secretary of State for Near

^ the pt&at-y of
* otM GoveramU that wf p?Sfes-i ’SSmu

. not been set n-** _ ».4„k«_ m.Kf* vnr *hp i to take the measaee.*! whien he »ieeted Government- The eu...i nace la'oie loaiibn I

5?^_.Meti' s aoDouncement In. geueraie ^ew w itself has not been set. Wohi; nrKiT for the i'« toe measw^^^ elected Government- The Atonal wrs ineirs announcement In

The- Senate action repre- in SSJjLent ^ renAoT'’
^

i^Dt^is^BSoert^^ttei 1 5^k!? Sen demonstrated lbeM*s ^“y-
^ Z!!i

Referring to the Singapore
on President Plixon’s «iermse suits durins al Mr Lee was referring to, the have to continue to lake — firm Government's charae that hel

Regarding prospects of an
interim accord including a
partial withdrawal of Israeli
troops and reopening of tbe
Suez Canal, Mr Rabin said be
believed that as a result of
.the new Soviet-Egyptlan pact
Fresident Sadat was not a.s

Free -as before. He was much
more dependent on tbe will
of tbe Soriet Union.
Mr Rabin hinted that Israel

did not want the Russians to
play any rdle in an interim
accord, saying : “ One of
Israel’s conditions is that an
Interim agreement be done
through the good offices of
tbe US Government

.>mpty seats on the North. Atlan- ^]aw^ to permit the Fresl-—
‘JC’ : and in this it has the sup- . to exceed the cening is
port of major scheduled carriers «ati«wia^

^7>*>uch as BOAC, Pan American, - Pentagon, observers said
incl TWA • that, barrina ah emeracnev.

clause to .permit the Fresl- conditions of weightless- prepared statement and in ans- from the InternationaJ Red General. Martin Ennals, Ke
'

'

deni.to exceed the cening in gess."
i

wers to questions that tbe Cross. He added that it was not was preparing an article which
j

a national eme^ency.
| soyuz 9 cosmonauts, who last

| Singapore situa^n was potenti- clear where Amnesty wa.s later appeared in the ‘‘New|
observers said

Jyear set an IS-day spaceflight
j
ally explosive and that his obtaining money to finance its York Times.”

;

uax, barn^ _aa
_
emergency, endurance record, complained Government could not allow activities in Singapore. -Air Poisky added that articles '

PERSONAL
Singapore in the

,
pbecmancv test by ladvcare.

Times and the l unc nmnUnum tvw lliwki. vaur C^s.- ht'M htfian I
should PMcii us by S.30 pm iwo dSys :

Rosull by morn or phOM_us
naO Oeen

. neroro. the tn«»rHan .lain rnniili-nrf

110,000.

iperations should the Govern- 1970, a toW of 163,S0d mra -^eeks for them to regain
| proxies to set up new, or buy wants to look at the situatioo of written in good faith,

uents try to strike by means were called up. Some officials normal strength and energy. A

I

»f their regutotions, and will tmre indicated that this s^iet science commentator i ,, a m m m
he smaller scheduled airlines year's figures may j»t jgig Ojat it was hoped that with

j
r«l| _ ^ ^ A? 3 A.

.-all of whom have equal motmt to mi^ more than new suit the I I I G 1 lYY I
noting power m the Intel? 110,OW. — UPL

. cosmonauts would be able to! Y. ^"AA AAA. AAA^M^fi^A. A
.
lational Air Transport Associa- work after return to earth- \

* - ion — accept the various 'fnr l«ater today the cosmonauts
|

.' .iromotional fares that are to be
.

X%iCd.LIIV,LlUll XUl. closed down their Soyur 111 - •

p •
iiscussed at the confereace is

. spaoeslfip. The move indicated * m
.Jontreal later this month? frAAfl Wrlfpr that toe men were setfling in 1 A ,1C*AAACA
AleanwhijeBOAehasmadeit irCeU Wruei. for a Jong stay aboard the| 'V-»-

: -lear that 'it intends to be Writer j^dreJ . Sinyav^, Sqyu&Sa^t complex. ... I

before
' iho insertion date r^ulred.

Sox number charge OOp.
->-G or 10-mtn. U'^i. ^djneare iG*.

SI Aagustine'fc Ave. London W3.
Rfsulis. informauon. 01.<I97 TA^.

Restriction for

freed writer

Ten tests of integrity

for mass media

I
ARTICLED CLERKS. Clly GhaNored

; bet-Tv - bebob cabtbr ik on«
I

Accounm > medium -^Uodt \rtU have "V.kiT. ik™ fiSS; '* Su,Vvacancies m laic Sommer for four •
singer since BHll"

C1ert!«i with -A- leeel passes. Pro-, ^*1“
preulre expanding Orm able 10 offer

i

)
iirsi-claes experience lo keen and! Ill i5!l week «
inielllgeni achenl-learors. Gaod sai.irv i Mri-OWT MAKBl—ihe paper for r»einielllgeni Khool-leaTcrs. Good sal.iry ' TL!*®durtniarUclo*. Brief details pltoee to: . X’itiSl*

'ajMrtties. For tt» maJorUy.
Box ’nt-OsL The Guardian. 21 John

!

MTtSM^ai“now.*“

ARTISTIC AND CHEERPUL SPANISH
|
POEMS WfANTED-^-Cl.OOO iR CASH

aubaulpiinii ptan'”ln'"'T?m*^RANDANTHOLOGY OF POETRY series.
Send poems for free cdtioilal
opinion and price details. Caifiay
Books (AB>. 122 Grad BuUdinQs,
LandaR Wil2N SBP.;overed eitheT way. .Unless it.lwlM was released from prison conserved

^ »n'ceJ“”^.e«r>'f “r^or

SSlK?\A-g?. gW-boiSSSi-.^
By our PoUtical Correspondent

the'=g;?.?"ot|gndab^?^I^ri-r
: the integrity, as answers to these ten questions ; democracy ? Do those who work '

' “^ioV*w'u?^%o?nlihiito "chlSS
AVedgwood Benn, "Is the content free from in them maintain any code of, ”gsi. "2 s Picljdu“y. iSnJon wiv i

»wiu«^ And ?o w.
media were pro- government control ? Do they professional conduct ? Is there

^

oox- feieononc 01-437 aais. - *2" ww” »ai!lR
lean to the Inter- provide regular access to allow any independent body to whom . -- ^

1

• noney if they cancel—it wUl slaaiders.". Daniel was freed m ba^ to carte.
^ vS^fiav

nove into the charter market I Septemberj 1970, ' and lives in l?ie men have moved into the neisinin yesx^nay.
national Press Institute in individuals and groups to teey are accbunteble aiid which

;
:

a«u«c^*‘®w^lte^rtlh ® dlSiu

Should hare solid exporience In IhU
ADld with ability 10 work against
proving d»adline». Applicant should
have paaaion for lucidity and

express minority views ? Do can investigate complaints

n a bis
ormed
be ia:

Dating SyMom — send for free
<ruosUannalre triihoiU any obligation ;

oaiallnc iGi. 23 Abingdon Road,
London W8 Tel.: 01-9.-'i7 0102 .

quallflcailons of The Editor. Neur
Society. 12B Long Aero. LondonWC 2 9QH.

warming food, refrigerators — purely by market forces. that uncenswd material answer * yes

in other words it is a. modem " The people themralves m^ i?
^ggy- all of them.

£Q.CO par ElM
. AnnouncamanU autbenilcalrt bv IM namo AM para'Anant addraaa.of Uta

-• render niay bo aant to-iha Gnairdian at 2 Joba Streot, London WC l, or l64
Doansaale. MoB^oaier .M60 ARR, AxmoBneoRumta mar bo tatopheaed
• triashona aubsoMn 'onlA ' to Loidon 01-B5T 7011 or MaaebAStar CK>l-832
0191 ENGAGEMENT annoimcanianta most ba accompanied bp the BlgiMtum

of both pantob._and an oot aceepiabio tv teiaptane.

BIRTHS I^THS (CoAt.)

..AIEZe.—On Jun- 8. ' T971.- at St .LLOYP. OR ' Jtina ’ 8. • 1971, af 36
. Marr’9 HsapUal. bsaachcatar. w Harefleu Drim', iMdsbny, Han-

- OfMMIAN inda GUeber)
.

and
,
chaatar SO, ELLA ALICE, aged 86

> • CHARL& FRIEZE- a son fa vaars. bolevod wife of the lata
Deborah aid RaelMl). 49 Broad- LeoDard Joa^h .LLOYD, aad -venr

wav. Choadla. Cheshire. dear mettiai of Joan and Peggy.

MARRIAGE

;
. OTT—MALLENDM.—

' look place.ln^Lambem
lon Juno 8. betwen CgmSTQPHER

•' JOHN, only SOB Of iho Arendaacsn
of Canterbury and Mra NaU. - wdELI^^ MMASST SUUdSEY.

ohaatar SO, ELLA ALICE, aged 86
vaara. boleved wife of the lata
LeoDard Joa^h .LLOYD, aod -veiy
dear mettuii of Joan and Peggy.
SenHea at Dldaburr parish Church,
on pfiday. Jnno ii at 12.30 p.m.,
prior to eommiital at Mahchsaier
Crematorhim at l .p.m. No. riowora
please at.twr R^nest, bin doraUs&s

. If desired may ba asm ic the Appaals
Diracter,' St' Ann's Hospice, c/o,

~ Room 5. 90 'Desnspato, Manchester
i

'5. "ingiilries to n.- - Pepperdtae end
!

Sons Ud. TbU : 336 3BS5 and
|881-!^.

flviBs hotel where even a have access to it to describe 1^]? made available to their
|

m>rai7 of the cosmonauts' their hopes and fears and prob- aucUences . Do teey include

favourite books is maintained.'* lems before these reach the serious and sustmned educa- .•

' upj catastrophic proportions of a tion as part of their output ? i

'

plague, a famine, or a war. ... "Do they inform their com-
j

r jk
.

More and more people under^ munities about the future in,

• f\ fyy^Pin fiTiT stand teat this power must be time to allow public opinion to|
VV/Ai.i\/Aiv democratised, isteroationa- understand and influence deci-i

Used, and that those who exer- sions before they are reached ’/
(

J cfee it must be made Is the majority of their re\*enue i

TlllTfi PTIQ to accountable." drawn from the service they 1
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to take

nuclear

site from US
Paris, June 9

Tv United States and Japan today approved
under which Japan will resume control aver

UKinaj^ which United States troops seized in 1945 pd
• into America’s largest nudear base in the Pacific.

of State Mr Rogers and Japanese Foreign

.
ipster lirfri AicM told

• * three hour
uo Bnmassy meeting that

have completed the final
of the pact and will signu ^tuhaneousfy on June 17,

:
^ Washington and Tokyo.

eigiit-pomf treaty
Joe US will rezDove its nuclear

and most miUtary goods
the 30 bases it hag built

on the island by Uie time Japan
over. Under an agree-
reached by President
and Japanese Prime

Auiister Eisaku Sato in June,
1W9, Japanese soverdgnty orer

»yul^*aSdpe^o^to be^ ^est^HAed iTiioM
“ " *’® about ej^t hundred diousand,

^ was often inTOlved in incidents
sources said that with the US forces. In Japan

United States was already itself a strong campaign was
nmlding a new Fadflc nu<dear being waged for Ibe recovery of
P*se <m pne Marshal] Islands, the
Located halfway between the

C3

sratbem tip d£ Kyushu and
Thiwan, Okinawa has been themam US nuclear annoury in^ ^lina Sea for years. The US
Air Force based some of its B52

Not all of the bases wUl be
banded over to Ute Japanese
when the final date for the take-
over is set Sraoe US bases will
remain on the island, but it will

by ^ Nora A
But while being of great for five years before a new

e^tegie vahie for the US Far arrangement is negotiated.
East^ Command, the island The calls for the pay-
has been on occasion a source meat of a substantial Japanese
of recurrent friction between

.
compensation for the transfer

Washington and Tokyo. Tbongh of the milifaiy equipment The
work on US bases was one of its cost will ju'obably amount to
most lucrative earnings, die 9320 mllUons.—UPl

A spiritual

revival behind

the Curtain
From DAN HORGAN : Belgrade, June 9

Late last year. Earel Hruza, a
tough, hardline Communist
sometimes described as Czecho-
slovakia's " Black Pope ” by his
enemies in the Roman Cadiolic
church, made a striking admis-
akm.

“ In our country, religion has
an impact on SO per cent of die
population, in certain areas of
diought on a stiU greater
number wrote the head
of the Czech OfBce for Cburdb
Affairs In the Soviet Publica-
tion " Znanie.”

The article was not pub-
lished in Czechoslovakia. In
addition to the expected attacks
on Church. dilettanti " for
exploiting the “anti-socialist”
wave of 1968, and a virulent
barrage against the Vatican as
the “organiser of politico-mili-

tary blocks,” it carried other
admissions about the deep roots

of religious interest.

Between 1966 and 1969, for
instance, the combined dila-
tion of C^ech and Slovak church
papers surged from 73,000 to

295,000 before declining again
under Government pressure.

Zn effect, Hniza, who has
been leading Prague’s negotia-

tions with the Vatican, was con-

ceding that 22 years of almost
unhriwen anti-church policies

had failed miserably to snuff

out religious expression.

In fact, there is evidence of a
spiritual revival of sorts in
Eastern Europe, if not of
interest in church-going and
more organised forms of
expression.

In Russia tiie works of
Berdaief, Frank, and Bulgakov,
]tfaryiKbt wbo underwent religi-

ous conversions before the
revolution, are read, and there

as a lively “underground” in

religious works, according to
church sources.

One priest who has travelled

widely in the Sodet Union said

that “ Marxism no longer meets
all the needs of young people.

TTiey are looking for some
spiritual outlet outside of iL . .

.

The question is whether one
can distinguish between the

social and economic aspects of

Marxism whtie disregaitiing its

atheism. ...”

There is also ample overt

evidence of religion's con-

tinued hold on the populations

living under communism. On
any Sunday, cathedrals in

Zagreb, Pr^e, and Warsaw
are filled. Many of those

present are young people,

including non-beliei'ers irao say

that they enjoy the pageantiy,

colour, music, and magnifi-

cence of the service. Every

Sunday the village roads of

Poland are clogged with

country folk making their way

to churches sometimes 20 miles
or more away.
Although the Orthodox

Church in Russia, Rumania,
Bulgaria and Southern Yugosla-
via lacks external support and
has therefore proved more sub-
missive to i^venunent pres-
sures, it too 'has managed to
survive.
Even in areas that are pre-

dominantly Roman Catholic in
Croatia, Serbian Orthodox
churches Cmany of them
demolished by Fascist Ustasbi
squads during the Second
World War) are being rebuilt,
partly with money raised by
notices in Serbian newspapers
printed in the United States
and elsewhere.
Communists themselves have

not been izmnone to the tradi-
tional pull of the Church. Dur-
ing the Baltic Sea Week festivi-
ties in Rostock, for instance, a
top Communist slipped away to
visit a newly restored church.
Some Polish Communists are
said to attend Mass in towns far
from their districts. In Yugo-
slavia, Communists have shown
up for funerals of bishops.
The party leaders of Poland

Cze^oslovakia and Yugoslavia
ali come from Catholic back-
grounds, and the mother of
Polish leader, Edward Gierek,
is a churchgoer.

In prison
According to Church sources,

several Czech priests are in gaol
for alleged political involve-
ment after the 1968 Soviet Inva-
sion. Religious training of
women has ceased, and since
1950 13 diocesan seminaries for
men have been abolished,
leaving on^ two seminaries in
Prague and Bratislava which
are under direct control of the
Senate.

Polish Catholics, encoiuaged
by signs of a genuine govern-
mental effort at coexistence,
have complained for years of
various harassments, including
official prying into the names of
persons receiving catechismal
institution (religious education
is no longer permitted in
schools), job discriminatiozi,
and bans on wearing crucifixes

at work.
Nevertheless. Poland, East

Germany, and Bulgaria have
advanced money for the renova-
tion of some church structures
with artistic value, and nowhere
has there been tbe fanatical
attempt to eradicate religion
such as that which took place in

Albania.' The sensitivity' of the
re^mes in attacking the religi-

ous problem may stem from a
realisation that repressive poli-

cies have made more believers
than atheists. — “Washington
Post.”

Kidnap gang sought
Falennp, June 9

Hundreds of police man-
ned road blocks around
^ermo and combed the

eity^ slums today in a hunt

for a gang which kidnapped
Giuseppe Vassallo, the

28-yeor-oId son of a mllUon-

aire builder and reputed

Mafia leader.

Vassallo*s father, Francesco
Vassallo, aged 61, is called

“ The Untonchable ” by
Sicilians. He is listed by tax

authorities as one of the
richest men in Palermo and

by police as one of the most

powerful members of the
underworld.

Giuseppe Vassallo was
forced into a ear yesterday as
he left a Palermo nightclnb.
The car was later found
bunted and abandoned.

Witiun nunutes of the kid-

nappings police set up road-
blocks and began a wid&
spread search. A spokesman
said today that do trace of
tbe men has been found.
Police sonrees said they
feared the kidnapping could
touch off gangland reprisals.— UPL

XUAN THUY, chief Nortii
lu Vietnamese negotiator, at

the Paris peace talks said yestei>

day that the prisoner*<rf-war

issue, properiy coupled with e
total United States wlthdrawail,

could he settled while the

Thieu-Sy regime Is still in

power In Saigon.

But he unseated that Hanoi
wall not agree if the US intends
to continue to arm and support
tbe South Vietnamese forces.

The points emerged during
as interview here with Mr
Tbuy. Tlie questions and Mr
Thuy’s answers included

;

Question — You have said
that the US should fix a
“ reasonable ” date for com-
plete and unconditional with-
draw of “ all ” American
forces. Would you clarify ihe
word “aU”?
Answer — When I use the

word “ all ” I mean the totality

of US forces in Vietuam. It
includes all binds of arms —
ground, air, naval forces — on
the teintozy, air space, water of
Vietnam including US mBxtary
personnel, American znihtazy
advisers. ... We don't have
any objections if US planes are
based in foreign countries pro-

vided they are not used agdnst
Vietnam.
The reference to aircraft

based in foreign countries was
in response to a quezy about
the US Air Force an Thailand.
When he was reminded that his
spokesman, Nguyen Than Lee,
who was present at the
interview, had mentioned last
week American use of both
Japan and Oldiiawa, Mr Thny
said that was because they had
been used in the war against
Vietnam.

Q—Does the
.
word "all”

include both any form of a so-
called residual force and a
military training and amistance
group?

Mr Xtian Thug

Withdrawal
‘up to Mr Nixon’

Front CHALMERS M. KOBEBTS : Paris, June 9

A—These military personnel

are included in ^e word **
alL”

Q—Does the word also

include the forces of South

Kor^ Thailand, Australia, and
New Zealand now in South
Vietnam?
A—Yes.

Q—When you say that if a

“reasonable** date is set for
total withdrawal and then the

question of American prisoners

could be “ rapidly ” and
“easily” settle^ are you

of titose prisoners

held only in North Vietnam or
also in the South, in Laos, and
in Cambodia,

A— Thuy, in short, said he
was speakiog of tiiose held in
North and Soutii Vietnam. As
to Laos, Prince Souphanou-
vong, of the Patiiet 1^, has
saiffthat those' captured will be
released when idl bombing of
Xaos is stopped. Prisoners held
in Cambodia ctnne under tbe
competence of the exiled Prince
Sihimouk.

Q—If. Resident Nixon set a
withdrawal date to your satis-

faction, would the prisoners be
immediately released, released
only after the end of with-
drawal, or concuxrently at the
same pace as wiSidxawaJ ?

A—1 cannot answer for tiie

timp being for tbis is the k^ to

settlement. As long as Nixon
does not set a date we cannot

go into details of a settlement

The question of prisoners

relates to tbe aftennath, tbe
consequence of war, so all

questions should be settled first

But we have shown flexibility.

Q—-What would you consider

a “ reasonable ” date, for witii-

drawat given the logistic prob-

lem— SIX montbs, nine months,

one year from the date of an
annnnncamPTit ?

A—A reasonable date was
proposed by the FRG (Frovi-

sionaj Revolutionazy Govern-
ment), which on September 17,

1970, had proposed withdrawal
by Jane 30, 1971. But
Nixon did not agree. Let him
propose a date. The seas and^ were “under US con-
trol ” and a retired 'US Marine
generaL David Shoup, had said
it would take 10 da^ to pre-

pare and 15 more to withdraw.

Q ^ You have repeatedly
referred to “two crucial ques-
tions" involved in settling the
Vietnam problem, the militaxy
and tbe poUtieal qnestions. ana
have said they are “insepar-
able.” 'Hie political question
has been posed as removing the
TTueu-£^ regime from office

and the formation of a coaB-

tlon Govemmeat Is this politi-

ck issue also a-cocadition for

releasing prisoners ?

A — Hie question of the
release of prisoners is related

only to the military question.

This ^ow5 our .fl^bdlly. It
riionld Imve been Bnked to the
political question.

Q—'But what does “jnsepar^
able ” mean then ?

A— If we speak of the triiole

question of 'Vietaam, of the
s^ement of tiie war, of end-
ing us aggress(<^ tiiea .the

sAitary and poMticsd questions
should be- linked. But U a rea-
sonable date Is set the question
of prisoners may be semejl

Q— 'Why do you say “may"
and not “ will ” ? Yes, .you
can put it down will be setUed.
From now on it is wilL

Q—Since you have said a
withdraw^ and release of
prisoners could he accom-
plished while Thieu and By are
still in power, what about
military and economic aid frma
the US to their regime aftei^
wards?

A—That is the point
.
of

linking political and milifary
questions ... it should also
s^e tiie question of the
Saigon- administration. . . .

Suppose the US withdraws but

it Tnaintatfig the .
SalgOD

administration and continues to

give it military aid and that

administration continues to

npress tbe people of the South.

We would return to the period

existing before tiie intro-

duction of American expedi-

tionary force. It is what we^
neo-ouonialisin and the US
would remain involved in

'^^nam.
Mr Thuy said :

“ Our desire is

a total US withdrawal ^ a
ffhanga ftom the Tfaiett-Sy

TftgiTne so the people of South
Vietnam can form, their own
Government of - their own
dioice. Then the people of the

South will accept American aid

on the basis of mutual
agreement”
The North, too, he added

when asked, would be prepared
to establish relation, with all

countries incluffiim tiie US, and
to aecmt aid bnw same basis.— 'Wa^iington. Post

In Washington, Mr Ronald
Ziegler, the .White -House
spokesman, ruled out a uni-

lateral witii^wal of all US
forces from Vietnam by Decan-
her SI as “too precipitous**

even if tbe Cmbmualsts agreed
to release all American
prisoners of war before then.

m f

joins Mao .

protest
Tokj'O, June 9 * L

r.h<na and Rumania today

called for a withdrawal of •

United States and allied troops

from Vietnam to let the Viet-

namese people “ decide their

own destiny free from any

foreign interference.”

It^ part of a communique
issued in Peking after a nine-

day visit to China by President

Ceausesen of Rumania.

The communique, reported -

by the official New China News
Aseocy - and monitored here,

Sid tte two countries “hold

that the Vietiiam question must

be settled" on the bpis of

'conditions laid down by^ the

Vietcong and the Provisional

Revolutionary Government of

South Vietnam. One of the

conditions is the withdrawal of

American and allied troops

from Vietnam.
It added: “The US aggres-

sor troops and^ their vassal

troops must withdraw com-

oletely from Indo<3hina and
must respect the ri^ of the

peoples of Vietnam, Laos, and

Cmbo^ to decide Iheir <nm
destiny free from .ai^ fweagu

.

interference. The IndoOiina
peoples are sure to win : US
bnpgriahsm and its lackers are

bound to be defeated.”

The supported

China's admissiim to the Uazted
Nations and said that “without
the partieipatiQD of the People’s

Rep&lic of China, no thoroogh
seWement of important que»
tiona in international life is po»
sible.”

TW

You can fly to 17of these cities from planes, you never have to change airlines. you never have towunw' about checking in
London on TWA without changing planes. In most cases, you won't even have for another flight on anc^ither airlmel ^

You can fly to 8'of them non-stop. to change rerminah. We do more than -make it e asy tor vou
1 - But even when you have to change '

\W11 transfer your bag? for you, and in the air. Ask any travel agent

one
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BT OUR CORRESPONDENT

Mr ' Justice Willis said at the
opening of York Assizes yesteiv
aa^ that the big increase In
violent crime could lead judges
to consider whether uie
“ former traditional treatment ”

of young offenders was more
effective, in controlling mime.
The Judge was speaking the

day after. Sir John Waldron, the
Metropolitan Chief Commit
siqner, had called for long
prison- sentences ' for hardened
criminais. and Mr Harold Salis-
bu^, Chief Unstable of York
and North^-east Yorkshire
Police, bad mticised “ too
soft” penalties for young
offenders.

The Judge s^d: “The
calendar for this assize is
indeed a sad one. There are 62
prisoners ; and 41 of those, no
less, are charged with crimes of
vioiencel The majority of these,
unhappily, are young men not
exceeding the age of 21 or 22.

.

“ It is a familiar and depress-
ing picture of urban- crime,
bears out fully . the warnings
and recommendations of your
Chief Constable.”

He. said it' might well lead
those who had to deal with
teenage violence to question
whether the post-war trend,
figrticularly the restraints
placed on judges dealing with
offenders

. under
. 21, was

anything like - as- ^ective for
society and the individual as
what thr Chief ..Constable had
called- the .“fonder tzaditiona]
trw]|mmit”:,

,

#'A cent increase in
indictable, offices in Wiltshire
since 196&^om 9,405 to 13,^9
-—was r^orteft yesterday. Bat
the detection - rate improved
from 45 per to'49 per cent

action on

The Govenknent was urged
yesterday by the National Fed-
eration of Women's. Institutes
to speed research into * disin-
tegrating .plastic packaging
material, after 6,000 women at
the institete’s. suoinial meeting
had be6h told that research at
Aston Univmiitywasnot backed
by plaStios nuuaufactnTecs. .

-PniE^brJGenlilBccfft.'s£^at
the Albert -HaU in; L<mdon that
his research was not ba^ed by
industry because if only one
company began to use “ degiad-
able " plastics, it would be put
at a disadvantage. He said
“ The answer is fm* the Govern-
ment to intervene and put every
commercial plastics company.on
the same basis.”

It was only.a matter of time
before Britain was hit by the
worst effects of plastics pollu-
tion. The World Packaging
Organisation was looking to
Britain for a- lead in providiiig
an ansa'er .“bnt we have no
money to do this unless the
Government will give us funds,r
Professor Scott said.

He said hU team was develop-
ing an additive to make plastics
break down after exposure to
the sun : some could be made
to degrade within two weeks. It

was “ extremely unlikely ” that

the additives would be toxic. •

Mrs Barbara Saxton, of tho
Leigh Women's Jhftitute;

Surrey, said it was important
that the Government should help
Professor Scott and his team to
continue their research—ev^
if they could- not prove that
their method was commercially
yiM>le.

Pleasure cut
A “strong protest” is to be

made by. the Britistt Resorts
Association to the Department
of: Trade and Industry because
of a 610 per cent increase in the
marine. survey fee for pleasure
boats • -

10,000 laid off

as motor

strike grows
By GEOFFREY WEDTELEY, Northern Labour Correspondent

All British Leyland's popular Two hundred maintenance
car production wa^ halted yes- fitters at Longbridge walked out

terday as strikes over pay dis- +
strike, claiming

putes spread ^ptionte^ugh m the terms of^
the company’s two biggest job-evaluation scheme, coverina
plants, at Cowley, Oxford, and 8,000 workers, which was
Longbridge, Birmingham, agreed last month.
J^Iy 10.000 workers were laid The strike brought the Mini.

1100. 1300, and ISOO assembty
New talks are to be held in lines to a standstill and made

York, tonight between union S.O00 other workers idle,
leaders and senior BUIC man-

•A LONG-TERM prisoner at" Albany gaol on the Isle

of Wight daims that there is

no effective rehabilitation

there and “ it would be a lot

cheaper to bury us in an

allotment somewhere because
the resulte are about the.

same—we are slowly but
surety becoming vegetables.”

His letter is a petition on
behalf of all the long-tern
prisoners at Albany. It is

written on the back and in the
margins of an official imurufr
tion sheet: “Notes for the
Guidance of Prisoners or In-

mates who desire to petition
the Secretary of State.” it is

addressed to Mr Tony Smythe.
of the National Council for
Civil Liberties. It is unsigned
and tt’as obviously smuggled
out for posting.

He writes: “Where l*ve

written that long-term pri-

soners are targets for dis-

crimination and victimisation
Tve actually -phrased it pretty
lightly. Bemuse the staff

here, including all the very
higher officials, are quite
hostile towards us all.

Especially since the Parkhurst
Prison aUeged riots. Quite a
lot Of the staff here were
involved in beating and dub-
bing those Parkhurst prisoners

It’s inhuman
says prisoner

into submisison. Tliere are
quite a few prisoners here
who were in that affray.

“Now all the long-termers

here are getting the backlash

from the Parkhurst trial.

Prison officers here are doing
their best to cultivate some
sort of protest from us for

an excuse to show society that

humane treatment towards
r^divlsts or prisoners in for

long sentences for violence is

not possible. We on the other
hand are forced to put up
witii some of the most in-

human treatment possible to
show society we are willing

to pay the price for becoming
an enemy towards society.

, , . All we ask now' is a

chance to readjust ourselves
to society's requirements."

The writer does not com-
plain of physical maltreat-
ment but mental pressure.

“Out of the total amount of
long-termers here at Albany
about one fifth is now in soli-

tary confinement. Only two of
these have been charged with
any offence and these tiro
have been charged on the
evidence of one short-termer.

“ One long-termer here now
is getting this treatment for
the second time in just four
months. He spent the whole
Christmas during a 21-day
seclusion in confinement for
having two slices of bread in
his hand when leaving the
dining hall. He lost all bis
privileges For that period and
was lined five shillings out of
bis very small weekly wage
for that very trivial offence."

fArcordiog to an official

spokesman, the prisoner in
question was put in solitary
confinement at Christmas for
subversive activities. He was

merely fined for the dining-

hall offence. There are now
only two prisoners in punitive

solitary confinement : another
two are in isolation because
they are subject to police

inquiries and must be kept
apart from the other prison-

ers ; and another 17 are in

the segregated unit at their

own request because they
want to keep clear of the mas-c

of prisoners—they can mix
with each other.)

The writer of the petition

says that an inquiry by the
usual Board of Prison Visitors

would not be of any use “ as

it is well-established here that

the visiting magistrates , are
nothing more than vicious

puppets. All complaints about
this prison's treatment of

long-term prisoners habe been
skirted or hushed up by these
magistrates.”

There are 360 prisoners at

Albany of various categories.

The long-term prisoners are in

category' A, which includes
first offenders with a sentence
of more than five years. The
other prisoners with sentences
of more than five years. The
Home Office estimates that the
number of men in punitive
solitary confinement varies
between two and a dozen.

Campbell Page
agement sbout the week-old dis-
pute at the Cowley assembly
plant which shows bo simis of
ending before the weuenw.
Meetings in London yesterday
appeared to be reaching some
measure of agreemnt. but th
strike by 147 maintenance
fitters has rai e wider issues.
' The Cowley fitters whose
strike has stopped production
of the new BLMC car, the
Marina, are demanding the
same pay improvements as
those awarded to electricians at
the plant, but they are refusing
to accept productivity
strings.”

An important principle is

clearly at stake because if the
company concedes the fitters’

terms, it would then find it

difficult to resist similar settle-

ments lor other workers.

Since another 2.S00 Cowley
workers are already covered by
day-wage a^eements now being
renegotiate^ BLUC manage-
ment seems to be under some
pressure from the Engineering
E^loyers* Federation — of
which the company is an import
tant member— to establish the
principle of productivity deals.

Today’s talks will, con-
sequently, bring in leaders of
the. Transport and General
Workers* Union and the
National Union of Vehicle
Builders as well as officials of

the fitters' own union, the
Amalgamated Union of Engi-
neering Workers.

Dislocation caused by the
fitters' strike at Cowl^ con-
tinued to spread yesterday. As
well as the S.400 assembly
workers laid off as a. direct

result of their stoppage, 1B90
workers at the nearby body
plant . are. now idle.

By inxr Motoring Correspondent

Electric urban cars will
appear in measurable numbers
by about 19^ but the petrol-
engined vehicle will still be the
most common form of transport,
at least until the end of the
centuiy. A study by the Ger-
man Automobile Club on traffic

developqiGht in cities says the
deserting of pubGc transput foe
the private car can no longer
be stemmed.
The German study says the

electric urban car remains in
the realm of Utopia, and it

would be a great mistake to

forgo plans for creating ade-
quate city parking for private
Cars.

Ike authors note the increas-
ing number of drivers who leave
their cars doing nothing all day
parked at the roadside. These
“limpet” cars account for 43
per cent of the total parking
space in Frankfurt.

Ironically for a country al-

ready endowed with one of
Europe’s most comprehensiTe
motorway netwoiks (though pre-
dictably for a motoring organi-
sation) the study blames con-
gestion, traffic costs, and road
hazard oh the failure of the
Federal Republic to build a
valid road network.

HiHrt onior children

seized by father
Three, young children, taken Marie Josette Laffonl^ of Place

by their Canadian father from ^ Sulpice. Paris, the judge smd

their mother's home In Paris,

are believed' .to be in England,

a' High' Court judge was - told

yesterday.-

Mr Jimtice Plowman ordered

the- father, Mr Alain' Stanke:

Vidus, not to take the {Ouldren

her lawyers could release de-

tails to the press to try to trace
the children.

Mr David Leverton, Mime
Laffiont's London solicitor, said

it was believed Mr Stankevicius

had “ kidnapped " his daughters
with the intention of taking

General Leonard F. Chapman Jr, Commandant of the United States Marine
Corps, at the ^l^istry of Defence in London, yesterday. He is paying a five>day

visit to the Royal Marines and will join 41 Commando at sea in HMS Bnlwark

No room at the inn for

summer’s flood of youth
BY OUR enVN REPORTER the good order of the 60.000

square foot site.

The Rev Hodgetts said yester-
day that he bad already bought

Hopes of a youth hotel to ease
the acute shortage of, dieap
holiday accommodation in Lon- Loudon Tourist Boaiti. asked
don died yesterday when youth the Englidi Tourist Board to __ ..
organisations decided not to pur- make loans to youth organisa- 200 ty'o-tier bunk beds at 30$
sue the idea because of lack tions to buy bedding, and each. ” No one realty seems to
of money. decided to investigate the estent have known wrbat was allowed
The idea has been urged for of the bed shortage. until they looked up the rele*

14 years, with Ciystal Palace as piaos by (Kristian Action, to yaut Acti** be said. We fill^

a possible site. A meeting of $et up an emergency camp ih a form for planning pennis-

youth organisations yesterday under canvas for up to 2,000 sion but there was no form
admitted defeat in view of tiie at Wcumwood Scrubs, were available for a licence under the
difficulty in obtaining finance yesterday enxneriied in red 1936 Public Health Act. so we
from the Government ^d the tape. sent a letter instead."

Greater London CouncU. colin Hodgetts, The site borders Hammer-
Delegates. who came from 30 director of Christian Action, smith council’s area, and at one

must still get planning approval point the site is across the

and a healui UcexKe from Elaling road from a residential area,

council before giving the go- Ealing council has offered to

ahead for a smalt experimental consider the views of Hammer-
comp for 100, due to be set up smith council before giving

on June 21. The health com- approval to the project. A
mittee and the planning com- spokesman for Hammersmith
mlttee are to meet n^ week council said that tliis would

organisations, hoped that plans
for the hotel will still be pressed
by the London Tourist Board
and English Tourist Board.

A working party on the prob-
lem of cheap accommodation
decided to seek bedding and
other equipment for emergency
accommodation from the Minis- and are expected to approve the almost certainly be forthcoming

tty of Defence and the GI.C. The plan on condition that Christian “ so iong as it is a well run.

working party, organised by the Action takes responsibility for orderly camp.”

~Briffitie aged- 11, Olaudie, them back to. lus home in

and Sophie, seven—oat of the Canada, ^e Home Office had
counOT- . been told of the disappearance

After bearing in private an and ports and airports were

application by the mother, Mme being watdied.

Death after

message

was delayed
By oar Correspondent

Police in two counties have
been asked to investigate the
passing on of a message about a
man who was later found
unconscious on Borrowdale
The man, 51-year-old Norman
Shaw, of Geneva Gardens, Dar-
lington, died in Cumberland
Infirmary, Carlisle, two days'

after he had been foimd, from
exposure and the effect of drugs.

Mr Edward Gaunt, deputy
coroner for Carlisle, who called

for the inquiiy after recording
a verdict of suicide, said yestei^

day : ” A letter postmaiked Kes-

wick, which clearly indicated

that Mr Shaw intended to take

his Hfe in the area, was
received by his wife. She took it

to Darlin^on police station at 8
30 am, but unfortunately it

seems Keswick police were not

alerted until late lo the
|

evening. There was some delay

in trazumitting the information
between Islington and
EeswiclL and 1 feel an inquiry

should be held to try to make
sure this doesn't happen again.

Ur Gaunt praised Keswick!
police and mountain rescue
teams who went out to find.Ur
$baw.

Press Council’s

finding criticised
By our own Reporter

A complaint that the “Nurs- plained of by .AEGIS was a

ing Times ” published a damag- rejoinder to an editorial in tbe

ing letter and then added to ** Nursing Times" and the editor

the damaging effect by delaying took a proper course in putting

the printing of a r^y has been forward a vtow which differed

reject^ by the Press Council. from her own and which, of

But the complainant. AEGIS could
.
be rebutted by

(Aid for the Elderly in Govern- AEGK if desired. ^
meat Institutions) has protested
that the procedure by which the ^thit toUv
Press Council dealt with the from AEGIS m
subject was " most unsallsfac- u
\ory’' against the Nursmg Tunes is

AEGIS complained that the

“Nursing Times” published a Commenting on the adjudi-

letter in January attacking the cation. Afrs Robb says she wrote

book “Sans Everything" spon- to the Press Council asking why
sored by AEGIS and which sug- it had excused the “ Nursing
gested that the book's findings Times " and she received a

had been di^roved by inde- repiv which "avoided the

pendent inquiries. issue.''

Mrs Barbara Robb, the chair- The entire proceedings were
man of AEGIS, wrote a letter "behind curtains,” she says,

to refute this, but it was not ** in our case even the corn-

published for three weeks. plainant was excluded. AEGIS
In its adjudication, tee 'Press wa$ not invited lo appear before

Council say^; "The letter com- the council.”

News agency out of red
The chairman of the Press siich -a possibility, we believe caused by “ explosion in wages

Association. Mr W. R Morrell, local stations, a allowed free- and wage-related expenses, an

said yesterday that the initial dom of choice, will prefer area in _^ch we were at the

results of MBing new coimnunica- national and international news merty of trends set by oteero in

tions equipment were encourag- delirtoed to them on a ‘rip Fleet StiwtMd over we

ing Mr M(«ell, of Westminster and read^ basis—end not only have no effective control

Press, was speaking at the Press for economic rea^ns. We ve At a meeting of the directors

Association's
’annual lunch' 'at furtheimore .convinced teat the after the lunte, Mr J. G. S.

the Savoy Hotel in London. ' Press Association is better Linacre was elected chairman

He- said tee Press' -Assoda- Placed than any other possible for 1971-2 and ^ Mor^ was

timwStemSura^oke watch source to make such a; service elected viee^hairmp. MrJUfr

o^^n “SffiSpMd mSetimS to them.” acre began journalism In Shel-

confusin/SSw^w^ local
.
Mr Morrefi forecast “a

comnSSal radio! “Although profit" for the first tune since Newcasti^ and

the GovSmnSt White Paper on 1965. He said -im^es m ^ctor of Ygfflshlre

the subject' does ^ hot envisage tariffe in 1970 and. -1971 were Post Newspapers.

Letter stays secret
A Church of Scotland com- convener of the committee,

mittee yesterday declined to said the letter was from Lord

disclose the contents of a letter Avonside, who heard extra

written by a Scottish High evidence in the Colin Temple
Court judge criticising a wit- appeal, and contained criticism

ness who gave evidence at an of the way a witness gave part

appeal hearing. of Ids evidence. But Ur Grieve

The Social Service Committee
nf f>ia 9 fifstp* referred to Mr Nicbolas ivyie,

ment after a two-hour meeting
Sekland*' ADorovS

school boy, who was sentenced
the ^Ch^h"nf SMtiani

two years in a - young Church of Scotland.
to
offenders’ mstitution for attack-

ins and attempting to rape a

young mother in a park. The
conu^ttee decided by 51 votes

to two that the letter from the

judge should remain confiden-

tial.

T2k Rev. WiJham Grieve,

Earlier yesterday, the com>

mittee decided not to hear a
solicitor representing Mr Kyle,
because it had “ complete con-

fidence” in each member of

staff at the approved school and
felt that no further action need
be taken.

Euston hotel

plan rejected
BY OUR PLANNING CORRESPONDENT

British Rail's proposals for a with the Board of British Rail
500-room hotel and vast office and other interested partie.s and
complex by Euston station have discuss what they propose in
been rejected by the Greater relation to all the main line
London Council. stations.'' he said.

The council yesterday let it British Rail said that it

be known that the central area “9^ oflicialty heard the

board concerned with environ- it was not prepared to

mental planning thinlLs the high comment yesterday about
buildings proposed would be further moves. The project has
inappropriate, the amount of Government ^proval in the

office space excessive and form of an office development
arrangements for coning with Permit for 500.000 square feel
the consequent increase in traffic
unsatisfactory.

The next move is up to
Camden, which still has to make
a decision about any possible
go-ahead. But even had this
borough liked the idea of so
much more space for jobs, with-
out any equivalent contribution
in the shape of new hou.sing.
its approval would be roost
unlikely now in view oF the
GLC's strong obsen*ations.

Mr Neil Thorne, chairman of

the GLC's central area board,
hopes for discu-ssions about
British Rail's overall concept of
office development at stations

.such as Liverpool Street. King’s
Cross. Paddington, and Victoria.
** The only proper solution is

,

for the GLC to sit round a table ! of mishaps.

Lord Mayor

calls time

to help
I

campus

peace
BY OUR OWN reporter

An attempt to smooth tee dis-

pute involving 19 dons at the

'University of East Anglia w‘js

I

made yesterday when tee uni-
1 versity assembly carried a
motion deploring the actions of

the dons and the university

council as ” ill-ad\ised.'’

The assembty-^he unive^
sity's forum attended hy 200
acadrtnics and graduate
adminstrative staff—met on the

eve of an emergency
_

meeting

of the council, which will

decide today wheteer to take
further action. The dons signed

a petition criticising tee dean.

and deputy dean of students
which has been described as
defamatory and probably
libellous.

A strike by members of the
Association of Scientific, Te^
nicaL and Managerial

,

Staffs,

,
to which manv of the university

I
staff belong, has been called to
coincide with the meeting today.

The assembly yesterday reaf-

firmed the right of free speech
within the university, provided
that it was not defamatozy. wel-

comed the council’s vote of con-

fidence in the dean and deputy
dean, and described the coun-

cil's decision to consider action

under a university statute which
permits legal action and sacking

as an “ i11-ad\ised reaction to

an ill-advised act.”

The “ Norwich Nineteen ” as
they have become known, cir-

culated their petition after tee
discovery of files on students

kept by tee Dean, Dr John
Coates.
A further note of dissent

came from Mr Jeremy Fox. a
lecturer in European studies
who Issued a statement predict-

ing that the council would be
asked to dismiss the Vice-
Chancellor, Mr Frank Thistle-

thwalte, unless he resigned by
December 31.

Students yesterday distributed
2,000 leafiets from the students*
union calling for a march on
tee campus today in support of
the 19, Union officials ^nd

in Belfast yesterday—to 1

"'embers of other universities
' are expected to speak at a rally
after the march.

The world hea\->'w>eight cham-
pion, Joe Frazier, arrived two

hours late for a eirir rerep

I

tion

I

find that the Lord May or had
left " I am a very busy man and

I there is a limit to how long

I can hang around." Alderman
Joseph Cairns said, \\1iien A car belonging to a mem'
Frazier did arrive there was no ber of a local shooting dub and

nne in offieiaUv sreet him Ha '•’Ontaining a.000 rounds Of 23
one to oreciau) greet mro.

, amniumtion was stolen from a
was late because of a series p^r park at i^ofleel Essex,

!
yesterday.

Bullets stolen

A

Ow little«dra

The VC 10. If you’re flying from
London (Heathrow) to Accra, ordy

Glmna Airways can offer you the

sheer comfort and silence of this

beautiful aircraft. And when
you touch down gently at

the shiny new Kotoka
airport, you step into a

fascinating world. If you
must move on instantly,

there are good

connecting flights throughout
WestAhica. But ifyoucan

taste the pleasures ofAccrafor
a night, you certainlywemY

regret it Exiting nightdubs,
elegant restaurants, fing

hotels . . . the choice is

yours. If you're gfting to
Ghana, teere's only one
sensible way.ByVC 10.

and Ghana Airways.

For full details and bookings please contact yowr travel agent or

^hana^^^irways
12, Old Bond Street, London, W.l. Tel. 01-499^0201.
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will

keep gaol as

main weapon
BY OUH OWN REPORTER

eo7.T«!!
SMms unlikely that the Government has any

serious intention of providing alternative penalties to
prison for many offenders.

hi *
B®Sinald Maudling, the Home Secretary, gave

nints of minor reform yesterday, but warned ; It would~

I
be better to build on existing

4- *1^ j I and well-tried methods rather
ti 1*100 i^n 1‘ely too much on wholly

i VI. new alternatives.”

,
_ To emphasise the point he

forecast that this year's prison
r.^Sl f* II^1*Q building budget of £10.5 mil-
•^V/V1#V/XAV/X O lions would rise to £25 millions

in 1974-5 and that it was hoped

^ f |T » T J to start work on more than 20TIII* I \ major new establishments in the-VV^X X. T next five years.

Mr Maudling also told his
- audience of prison visitors, at
»y «ir Ednotion a London conference organised

Correspondent by the Magistrates’ Association,

M ?bTend “ft”mO,education, that education col-
leges are doing too little to Maudlmg said the recent

train teachers to use broadcast recommendations by«the Advi-

2Q3teria]s sory Council on the Penal
-rpA *1. * j Sy^m were under considera-

^ He mentioned the deferring
0^ sentence where the offender's

trailai citcumstances wcrc changing for
^6 better-^ch as getting

P'2* married or a new job. The Homi
that Secretary also said that he found

^ ordering offenders
i

*2
record- to carry out service to the com-

1

munity in their spare time
on tapes and slide. “very attractive."

^ li® made no mention of

•V'® the most important recommen-
the dation made by the AdvisoryBBC Further Education Advis- Council, under the chairmanship

ory Council, argues ftat the of Lady Wootton. This was week-
quantitative use of br^drast end imprisonment or reporting

^tenal could be con^der^ly for one or two evenings a week
greater, and in particidar timre for classes and lectures. This^ ss’stem, tried with some success

4. ».
Zealand and a number

ar^es that the colleges have of European countries, means
failed to meet a ch^enge that the offender's ordinarypomt^ out by the Minist^ working day is not interfered
Inspectorate as long ago as with

^

Mr Hugh Klarc, secretaiy of
the Howard League for Penal

Ghildren caused { night that ^Mr Mandiing had
I made no mention of weekend

1 A AAA
!
centres. " The Advisory Council

jLI/«Vvv lir6S was in favour and so were
many bodies that submitted

Children playing with matches evidence, including the magis-
were the biggest single cause trates and the Law Society.

By our Education
Correspondent

10,000 fires

of fires in the Greater London I would welcome the news
area last year. They accounted of more money for prisons if

for 10,809 fire.s—nearly 23 per I thought the terrible old
cent of the total figure. Fires Victorian nicks were going to
killed 106 adults and 36 child- be pulled down, but I fear that
ren, and 1,16S people were sentencing vriU just expand to
Injured. fill the new places.

VpBVlLLE SANDELSON
ll and Andr4 Potier are tbe
sort of men that political pai^

ties rely on. • Intelligent,

middle - class, profesiooally
qualified, pleasant, they can
afford to take three weeks
off from work every so often

to stand as a gallant loser

in a parliament^ election.

Mr Sandelson started early.

He lost at Ashford, Kent, in

1950 and again in *51 and
'35. Two years later he lost

with honour at the Becken-
ham byelection. In 1939 he
made a decent show at Bush-
diffe, Nottinghamshire ; in

1966 he came within
900 votes of winning Heston
and Isleworth ; the next year
he showed the flag at the
South-west Leicester byelec-
tion and in last year’s general
election was picked as the
mui who inevitably had to
lose by 24,000 at Chichester
to Chris Chataway.

At the ninth attempt Mr
Sandelson, now 47, will cer-

tainly become an MP on
Thursday week. He is defend-
ing the late Arthur Skefifing-

ton’s seat at Hayes and Har-
lington with the knowledge
that last year’s majori^ of
5.464, when Labour did badly,

should be substantially
improved in the light of last

month’s local elections, where
a record poll returned Labour
councillors for all five local
wards of the London Borough
of Hillingdon.

This would seem to leave
the affable Andr6 Potier, a
46-year-old company secretary

and chartered accountant, to
make the sort of brave show
that Mr Sandelson knows so
well.

3 children

smothered
A woman who suffocated

three of her four children was
yesterday sent to Broadmoor
for an ind^nite time. At Man-
chester Crown Court, psychia-
trisCs said she was a " b^erical
psychopath.”

Mrs Valerie Ridyard, aged 25,

of Woodvale Drive. Bolton, plea-
ded guilty to the manslaughter
of Darren, aged five months,
Michael, aged three, and Bar-
bara, aged four, on the grounds
of diminished responsibility. Her
pleas of not gnil^ to murder
were accepted. The children
died in separate incidents be-

tween October 1^0 and January
1971.

Mr Arthur Prestt, QC, prose-
cuting, said the facts were ^ort
and tragic. There had been a
history of conduct by Mrs
Ridyard renting in illness to
tbe children through partial
suffocation and poisoning.

The judge, Mr Justice Bris-
tow, said :

" It is clear that she
requires to be in a safe place,
from her own points of view, as

,

well as that of society."

Malcolm Stuart reports on Hayes byelection

Eight-time loser on

way to Commons
He lost to Mr Skeffiogton

last year but be, too, has an
admirable part}' background.
He was a councillor in his

native Devon and an active
^

Young Conservative after

coming to what was then
I^ddlesex in 1962. He sj^nt
three years as one of Hilling-

don's representatives on the
Greater London Coirndl.

Hayes is to the north of
Brunei’s Great Western line,

Harlington to the south.
Although they did not know
it at the time, these Middle-
sex market garden villages, in
fact, became a new town in

the 1920a—and a- good deal
more rapidly than the
Crawleys and Harlows 20
20 years later.
Actually the double-named

town is a remarkably compact
unit centred round tradition-
ally solid employers like EML
Nestles, Heinz and, since the
war, London Airport, whidi
forms tbe southern boundary
of the constituency, and West-
land Helicopters.
Most people work locally

and live in short terraces of
bow-windowed, prewar houses,
which become " semis " with

added asbestos garages down
in Rarlin^on and up in Yead-
ing, which is merely an
exhaust-fume's distance from
Western Avenue.

" 1 would say we are solid,

semi-skilled working class,'*

said a domino player in the
Conservative Club. “Wages
aren't spectacular here, but
they have always been steady.
People like to own their own
house if they can, but the
council estates are very
respectable.”

That certainly accounts for
a Conservative vote of
between 35 and 40 per cent
at most parliament^ elec-

tions since the constituency
was establiMied In 1930. But
50 years of cosy, unspectacu-
lar existence are being jolted
by the threat of unemploy-,
ment and the high price of
houses in tbe town.

A local paper has just
annoimced that tbe new
mayor Hillingdon is one
of 250 men made r^undant
at EiSL He had worl^d there
since 1932, but althon^ tiie

record side of the firm—^the

old His Master’s Voice factozy

—is still doing well, the
neighiMuring EBn Electronics

is suffering irom a run-down
in defence contracts. "They
can hardly blame the Con-
servatives.'' comments Mr
Potier. *• it was Labour which
decided to reduce our defence
commitments and this is, 1

am aizaid, an inevitable

result.*'

Hayes is not basically a
commuter town, yet surround-
ing London prices hare sent
the cost of its bouses soaring.
Owners of 1938 “ semis '* are
asking £8,300. It leaves

a bitter feeling in an indus-
trial community where wages
are far less than in tbe Mid-
lands. but hiKise prices are
50 per cent more. " My son
is getting married in August,
but be can’t afford to live

here,” a mother told a Labour
canvasser. " The community
is breaking

.
up after one

generation.”

The cost of living is the
main topic raised with both
candidates. “I tell them that
the prices are caused by the
wage demand floodgates that
Mr Wilson and bis Govern-
ment opened up,” says Mr

Potier. “Now they are being
passed on to tbe consumer.
And what about the. priM
rises when Labour was in

power ? Ten pounds on the

road tax, petrol up by a quar-

ter, enonnous increases on

cigarettes and drink, more for

T\’ licences. We are. going to

keep our promises on prices,

but give us time to
.
rid our-

selves oC the effect of Labour
government
A few hundred yards away,

in the corregated iron Labour

ffg)!, Mr Sandelson count-

ered ;
** The Budget ? Yester-

dav a pensioner came up to

me and pointed out that Hr
Heath is already £22 a week
better off from the 2}p that

came off income tax but the

CAPS have to wait unti|

September to get £1 more.'

Mr Sandelson is a Common
Marketeer " on the right

terms.” So is Mr Potter.
“ Local issues were fou^t
out at the borough election.

In the main, people are talk-

ing to me about national

matters and that will decide

the election,” says Mr
Sandelson.
Although called to tbe Bar

just after the war. be worked
for a pubKshing firm and then
as a current affairs producer
for television, until returning
to mainly criminal work ui

1964. Mr Potier, he is

married, with three young
children. A host of defeated
Labour MPs were after the
seaL None of them made the

short list

General election

:

Sheffington, A. M. (Lab) 19,192

Potier, X. V. (C) 13,729

Pink, P- (Comm) 372

Jlajoriiy; 5,464.

Son killed in ritual sacrifice
The West Indian immigrant

' parents of seven children
! admitted at Berkshire assizes,
Reading, yesterday to killing one
of their sons in a ritual sacri-

fice.

Olton Corning (40), of Waylen
Street Reading, was committed
to Broadmoor after the prosecu-
tion accepted his plea of not
guilty to murdering the boy,
Keith, aged 16, but guilty to
manslaughter on grounds of
diminished responsibility.

Goring’s wife, Eileen (44),
pleaded guilty to manslau^ter
and was ordered to be sent for
treatment in a mental ho^ital.

It was said the Gorings were
members of a Pentecostal mis-
sion at Reading--a rerival sect
widely supported in the West
Indies. Followers believed
themselves possessed by the
Holy Spirit while in a trance
and felt they were in direct
communication with God, said
Mr Oliver Popplewell, for the
prosecution.

He said :
** Tbe boy Keith

was killed in some sort of
sacrifice during a session of
fasting and meditation."

Neighbours complained to

the police about chanting,
screaming, and singing which
had been going on in the Goring
house for nearly a we^ Tb^
had seen people taking part in
" some sort of tribal dance.” A
boy was seen leaning from a
bedroom window, "flapping his
arms about,” and M^ Goring,
was seen hanging naked from
a window and shouting.

On Janua^ 20 Goring told
the children their mother was
goii^ to die, and called for
fastings and meditation. He
announced that one of tbem^
would be sacrificed.

|

After prayers bad been
rerited, the mother cut Keith's
foot with a piece of broken ^ass
and then went into a frenzied
trance. The boy was punched
and kicked as he lay on the t

floor and the mother, a large i

woman, walked all over him. i

Somtime during tbe night the
|

father stran^ra the boy and r

afterwards the parents con-
J

tinued to offer prayers.
;

“Olton Goring explained that!
they were in contact with the
Lord Jehovah. He was singing.
* Glory. Glory, give me strength,’

|

and Mrs Goring was in a trance. >

Tbe father anointed the mother
with water, saying : * The blood
of Jesus sanctifies ’ Mrs Goring
said, ’Keep your mouth shut
and say nothing,’ ” said the
prosecution.

A prison psychiatrist, Dr Paul
d’Orban, said Mrs Goring was
suffering from a severe mental
illness r^ulting in a defect of
reason at the time of the kUling
but had since benefited from
treatmmL

One of the organisers of the

Pentecostal mission at Reading
is Mrs Agatha Walker. She
said :

" This sad business is

beyond my understanding. The
Gorings are such good people
and so interested in their
children. We preach gentleness
in our church. If someone
strays we ask God to guide them
and give them streni^h to over-

come difficulties. Since Keith
was found dead we have been
praying for his parents and the
whole family Mr and Mrs
Goring did a lot for our church."

Portia wins reprieve
Families said to be squatting

in eight houses in Peckham have
won a temporary reprieve in

the High Court through their

amateur lawyer, Miss Caroline
Mayow.
A month ago. Miss Mayow,

aged 30, described then as a
" modem Portia ” d^ended
other squatters and prevented
an injunction being granted
against them. When the South-

wark Borough Council yester-
day asked for possession orders
against tbe latest squatters, she
told Hr Justice Plowman that
she had applied for emergency
legal aid certificates. This means
that Miss Mayow would hand
over her court rOle to a trained
barrister to argue the squatter's
cause.

The judge agreed to adjourn
the council's application for a
fortnight.

Delays

at birth

clinics

attacked
BY OUR OWN REPORTER

Long delays and lack of pr

vacy in -ante-natal clinics and
lack of coordination of adri(

i and care are the main crit

I
cisms of the maternity serricz

I in 3 •* Which ? ” report, oi

today.

In spite of these criticisni

“Which?" (published by ti

Consumers' Association), finr

“ an atmosphere of genen
satisfaction'’ with the mate

.

nity services provided by tfc
.

National Health Ser\'ice.

More than 3.000 members c

*

the Consumers* Association wb
had bad babies in the past 1-tr

years filled in questionnai.'’e

for the surrey, and person:

interviews were carried out wit
about 300 mothers who ha
registered births in a four-d;

period In a Midland city and i

a county area in souther.^
England.

The survey found that tho«

who went to th^ GP or loc:

authority ante-natal din
usually had to wait about 1

minutes. Those who u'ent to

hospital bad to wait 45 minutt
on average and often far ionge

Mothers who went to ant>

natal clinics in Leeds. Soutl

west London and South-wester
Hospital Board regions had tt

shortest waits. Tbose who wer
to hospital clinics in Ea-
Anglia, Birmingham, and Mai
Chester bad the longest waits-
averaging 50 minutes.

Some mothers complained c

lack of privacy—^mostly ahoi
their conversations with doctoi

b^ng overheard or about beln
seen when they were undressec
About one in five mothei

who had their babies in bosp
tM said they did not hav
enou^ support to help wit

the pain when in labour. Ove
half the Consumers' Associatio

members who took part in th

survey had their husbands wit

them for at least part of th

labour and a quarter wer
present for tbe actual deliver}

Hospitals showed dif^ren
attitudes to the presence o
fathers. In Leeds fewer than
tenth of the mothers said th

hospital encouraged tbe father

to be present, while in Oxfon
nearly a half did so.

I-n its conclusions " Which ?
'

suggests that more help sboult

be given with the pain in laboui

and that there should be widei
investigation into the use ol

paitt-kiDing techniques. Contra-
ceptive advice. It adds, should

be offered free to all mothers.
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University of Bath
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University of HoU
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Uoiversity of Bristol
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for the above post The initial
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tions and experience, will be
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aiiDuiD with superannuation

under F.S.5.U. The success-

ful candidate will be ^en
Registrar or Senior Registrar

status, as appropriate, io Uie

United Bristol Hospitals

Tbe Department is respon

slble for the teaching of Oral

and Dental Pathology. Perio

dontcHogy, Diagnosis and Oral

Surgery. Time and facilities

nil] be made available foi

research.

ApplicatioDs (iz copies),

giving full names, age.

education, qualifications and
experience, and accompanied

by the names of two referees,

should be sent to the

Registrar, The Senate House
Tyndall .Ai-cnue, Bristol

BS8 ITH, tioffl whom furthci

particulars ma.v be obtained

not later than June 30
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|
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he GODaldOGd. AsdolainKia lalllnUy for

OB? rrir ivfdi coadlbQiiT of estw«laa.

aitary wfthia raag- £1.000 in Cl .200.

AnoHraUiM feniH mn AtaiiiaiM

Rugifcirar. Cnoafteld InoUtaie of T*iA-
Bofoar, CnnOeld, Bodfenl.

University of Exeter

OEP.ARTaiENT OF PHYSICS

AhiKinitfpBi ora amtan rot a poor ot
IUemooeUbhar la the Oecartmeiit ot I

PUV^CS. Hw dotka w-Hlimhe iLeh-
lag or eoiaontlau to Biidci^duau »tn-
deiH« and natrar.-iBce irttb tbe deeBtop-
moot Ml orgoiitetfoB of copMatiin
bfuilB the dopaitaimt. riie Mceeaafal
GancHdOte MU be Mpertad lo partMpaie
In Um- asriettlea at one at the rasearry
arouof In the •feearlBKiit

rile Bpaotacinrac k name tor cr«
I Kara wfUi eneec tram October 1 . 1971 ,

,

aad caodtdote* ara enpeeted tp have el
' iMsf a ODOd ffi»t degree. Portal mtf«-slM ol lean b aivn w mraiiMn ot itait
rrobMieo tor bfebor deureer of U#
Uofyerslty.

Soiaiy eniF Xi.cMtf to £t.S«T na-
pending upan tbe candldata*e aoe-
tneneart end guaHneotioac.

Ffirtiiei porricuiaa may ue ooeiinea
fpom tiif Sexretary of tba Ualfunily
Norrhopee Boa^e. Tbo Oneep’e Zirive.
Cx«4-T £.\4 40J. to whom pppticitleiis
.ffaqiM br «raf not bier ihu June 22.

. ten. Pleoie ’vaotr -eCerenre No
|.' 8 .'T 029

OF

IfGHmUfiGV

University of Manchester ,

LECTURER LN L.AW
(ReadverUsement)

Appim'.iom loyited (or tbi« poet to
pegin detiae !p Oeeaher, 1971 , or as

University of Glasgow

LECnUBESHlP L\ THE
DEP.4RTSIENT OF OR.\MA
ApphottiOM are ipvnro lur Loeinre-

siiip in Drama. Prefercpce will be irivcn
to iTHhliJMce wbota interetH aoteod
beyond Eitgliab dromn and nbn hare
practical r\perl-'iicv ot Rip Ihraire.
baino wceie lor Lrciiirere. £ 1,491 w
£j. 4>l? per dnmini. iniRal s'H.irT placr-
iiiFiH will be u-libln th- range £ 1.491 lo
C3 . 4S4 per eiHHiiu, aeror.hng lo nuais-
H.ul|Dl» m>d exprcicnco. F.S,S.tl.

.ApplleoMon, (ilu eopleel -iliouM n-
loiiqrd niit IdlPT man Jdd« Zb, 1971 ,

iiIRi *be Pi/rfeiugncd, ironi Mliom
i

fnrttcr MeWcnlart tnny bb obtatned. In

'

realv nlPiHe oooie Ref No »I 25F
aORY. T. RUTCHESON.

I

SrcTPtiiv Ol 'bP I'nlverpilp i

r/Min

University of Keele
ApPiii.«ttoos ore lanted Ici au

ASSISTANT DOMESTIC
BURSAR (W03I.LN)

10 euperriM doaiMHc enunnementi m
bJlli PI rep(d«iK« arcommodaiiiM 400
emdeiite nad eome teacblug baildlusn. '

CMnniendAn salary KcunHiHi to aailiO.
oitlbia mid experimKe withio Male £819
IO £1.939 per onoam pbw full buarJ and
tombned flat. Onperuniuttoa oebeme.
Escclieae -ibciai «ad troiMPdit facUlUn.
Purther perUrulBK and appUcoMen loriM
ftain Ifie ReWiCrar. Vlie Unteer^lr.
BeolCi Stans. STS SBC. Qo^ng doin tor
recMpi of apnlieatloihi lone is. 1971 .

University of Liverpool

Department of Mechanical
Eogineeriog

|

EUE5EARCH STUDENTSHIP I

the Fern ot Snmui rruei nop pm-
e:4...l luniU lu «<Ripo<-t a Rpr.parTei

9tade<K IO tvprfc on j rniae ot problenn
j.(.dciale<l u-Tin Ibe Aialneerimi ot
m.-rtlcal aqalpm.’iie T-lia work will take
ptoae In Ibn Ura.ireiaeiil of M<TiMfllc.»l
Ebdto.vfing and will be uitobl? tor a
hijii^ dporec Apytlcjr!an<, ore Hitiipd
rram MuJkoa Mm j iMcbgraund In
eagincering or bliriln to honoum
^landlrd. 'Pie talus of (he ntnd.etwilo
wHl b: £jjO ppr ar.aiun >n th- flrsi

iaeluci:. phw fea. The ^niUmBbip irlll

oe tpaobfe tram D.'hKrer 1 . 1971 ,

AppIMMioit* contnialnji a earrlralum
litne and Ihr nunu of two nNetaM.
#wiri.l bP aerampMied by a MfcC an:e-
m.-nt oorl.iitag hi« oppiicanCs latenau I'a

(he <ub>fr^ ar-a aid Kent to the
Bcaittrar. The Uataenliy, P.O. Bm 1 ,47 .

tfrirpcnl L69 SIX. not larcr than Jnna
23 l97t Ooim leferaaw R.V-Ta20iG.

University of Liverpool

.^ppbcwioiin OR lomed for the pom or

leciurer in englisb
UTERAIUBE

CaodtitatM with an inwreet tn
AHiefiean Lllerainre would be purUco-
loftf -ultsblc.

gsiaiT wirsin inr range £1.491 to
££.£1.7 per oMbm, accocdtog to mill-
sntlaan and expcrlcim.

.Applicationa. togiRtier wtt tbe um««
of tbree relerem. simM be loeebcei] nw
IMcr tuui Jum 28. 1971. by tbeHdoWw Thp L'nkrn-iPy, P.O. Hot 147 .
Urerpooi Lo9 60IX. tram wiiom fnitner
paettej^tb maylH obtoxn^ Qmta refty-
esn BVi TaSuiG,

ELECTRONIC
COMPONENT
TECHNOLOGY
Applicatiuos are invited lor the
post of Lecturer ia the Depart-
ment of Electronie and Electncal
Engineering.' The applicant
should have an interest m Com-

,

pooent Teduolf^ with possible
experience in electrical conduc-

'

tion processes or suppressioo and
niter devices. The candidate will 1

be encouraged to carry out
research in one of these fields

He will be expected to undertake
normal lecturing duties in the
department both at under-
graduate and postgraduate level

&laiy scale: Lecturer £L49l to
C.4o4 (bar) 16 £3.417 with FSSU
|urther details and application
forms from Assistant Reelstrar
ReJ 71/27

Loughbornugb LeleestershlK

University of Liverpool
DEP.\BTM£NT OP GEOLOGY

ApptliMtibiw are ipvRM for tm poat*

Sf
“EPARTW^

<B) a LecinrMiiD ip Fetraiogy. Caiidi.
dales vboold bold a Pb.D. deamnd preferably Have ap latereac Ip
Mractural aaprA of tbe cablecf.
The MlaiT win be wllbln tbe
fcMe 6l.a9l-S3.41T per anpoiD.
oeroRlina la omiibeatlain amt
eTperlBDce,

bl a Lectureship conceriiep with Ibe
leacblpg or a l^C neology coune
for Mudeau iirtendJus to read
hoaoure degreeS_bi CaopiMita or
CeechemiMry. Caadidolaa Aould

Simp a» oosiBiUe thareafter. botarr range larat to «h4 poot ot -SENIOR LEC-
p.a.: £1.491 ta £S.*17. F.S.S.li. rURfiR U4 LAW, PMieroiarfizbiiyg.

mdoKtog” ^7?.“??a*io^apgtira^ * .SS SL

University of Natal Queen Blarv College
(UnlTerslty of London)

DEPARTMENT OP LAW
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

ApptIneiJoM evr inrltM tor appMnr-
thMB graduates orjKuc IN LAW, i*MierBiarfizoiirg. oUur qualifled perwns for opporotnunt

Tbe oaian scale oopHcoMe ta R6 .6UU ^ Bln-
s 300 ta R8.100 oer aopoiD. Tbe siara too*?! DFWtmeoS to deal wlib fliai^

_ r.’g jta awvca wm dc oMPMoaeDi on me onMnnu* —taeaa.i* mpmo uuAiHBnnvB ouij«»e
Bjernij notfft and/or. exiNTleace ot the wmfcil s £2,215 x £255/£l55 to

WPUtatB A 'taCKloii avhigs bOiHH fop P.B.. plus £100 Loudon Allow,
efi -Ml* to R2b0 tor married pieo. up U RISC f"£f-

P-&-S.O. pariidpaiJon. AppUcabOB
i5SS- irf .”|S«J7T/G «??** or angle meo> Is alao any- (prnjs and ttirtbar pMcutao^ from Tbe

j4 lo aPU. QaoCe iw. lOSiTim. ^1^ sobiecl lO Trouars regukrtiotid. Reutotrar. Queen Maiy CoCrge. UDe
End Rood. .London El 4.\S. to hm

University of Melbonme

JOHN SMYTH CSAIB OP
EDUCATION

Appneanoito «Tk nr«iiM iim apnoiai

Appboatioo toHiia bpo tofther peitten- recnraed b* June 30 laTi
'

lan ot ihe pe« and of the CMDCOnltaat
* '**'*•

enteniHr* swb aa eihtaUlng expenses oo ~~ — -
Cnt appoiniDiGst. neneloo. medical aM. -tub nuBBwe
Btaff bunuTT, aad oeafsted Dousing ioaa ^ rp, b?ct ^ ?£

I

schemes, toiH leave eoadiHoua, etc., ora
I
nMatnaW, from Hm Reglsenir. King

BELFAST.
APPLIED

LECrURESBIP ur
SOCIAL »T UDIES.—

' Crarge V Asepti^ Durha^ or fram Hie K® AnST^iSn
,

AJaeciarioo of CoumoamrafA UOiver- SK^Tpel^ . APPLihR- IKK-IAL.
sttlee <Amu.i. 36 Gordon Bonire. fKyP'SJ?" 1 . 1971 . Candi-
Londoa vvCiaOFV. S-Slffi

**”"!**• ^ 9radtiatea..wiUi. prafes-
^

atonal irainiag aad cmilUlcaUaiM is

loeur ol isdscaUoB

Tbe pfeeeoi Doeo oi me dinxirnnent

,

aad Draip of tbe Farulty at EikKatloa is '

tovfesMc. A. G. Ao<4u. urlm ie an

.

raurattonai biftorinn- The Council of Hia
Uaitardip ROW wiebea to apnolM

University of London
King’s College

I

prafeeMir. pr«f«tily wWi axpmdme In

! o?i"'^'’iroS^'^if^ntiom RESEABCB STUDENTSEOPS IN
study-, ednratloiial psrchtoqf. edrtca-
tiwHl sociology, osperlmratal edmKBton: flHBIMTgHtV
die OaoncR is onmared. bowerar. w *

otnalifer aopUcaDoa* rrom edncatioBal- «.
POStSradLVATE^
iifl«miic3 l hi wilue with S.R.GTStodM-

I

9oJpi9 SA 19 .‘4U4 ort Bnunm tor rmeurdi leading >o die Pb.D
FurOier tofPrmaUoa. indsditig oeMiW

,
Ot aaplli-rtan prareoare, suprrMpua- 1 p-U.L. asrara tar work
Kon. trawl and remoral «cpeP!<as. houf oa hctemycbc pboiphoroiia componnijs
lag oadsuBCh. and comUiiocs of appobit- tauff tbe diierton of Dr. J. Emslev. ln

mrotT^ otalliSSe from tbe Aasortatlon ^lobonKioa m4Ui ihc Bormofa ou Trad-
of CoiiHiiomceaWW UnKefsbitra t

I

of Coimnofntnlta UnKetsltdra t
' 36 Gorton SquM. Loadon WCIfi 01^
iT«l. 01 .S8T 83721 .

2 A ftoilenoititp lor pcsmccb oo iiobm-
geoeoos «m| heterogeneous caialtais Of

^^A^Kcattaiu. ch*. nu Auaum «6. Sl^Stfen'l^pSSf^sSr r.'‘S3i'.
**

_ A^tcante sbonld Hrll« ta Ihe Bead atHm Chemidry OroJ if utra t. Kiria’a Col-

'

*~ legs. Strand. Londoe IWCSR 8LS.

bare had a good baale tnUalutt in
phyalea or AeflEstiy. bold poer-payaiea or deflHstiy. bold poer-
omduaie qnaiiflatloaa and para
rr«eareb intetean hi pitanlogy.
BsoetaemlstrT ' nr sinichiraJ
pnrotogr. SataiV wMiin toe range
£1 . 491 >£S,454 Per BnuoDi on a
•cale rrtng lo £3,417 per anunm.

ApplfntjniM, io<ieih<T wUfa llie namm
or tbrre referees, shiiflld he received uoi
later than June 29. 1971 . by tbe
RpqMrar. Tbe Unbrenla, P.Q. Bog
149 , Userpuol L69 5RX; from whom
fuRlier partnilars mar be ubtafned.
Onoic Ref. RVITS33'C

Uaiversity of London
Ring’s College

DEP.ARTMENT OF BOT.ANY
Appncailow 4ir ipvitrt tor a PU91

DOCTORAL RF.3EARCB ASSISTANT lo
lasirstigiL' gltnereOin meraballani In
n.uHi Mn'tU ETserlrcKe ot giu^liaaitl
Airamxiugropb) rStU be edvaattgeosa.
n, -'-PpoIntmsDt I* for mo years,

rrmii Or'Ohrr 1 . 1971 on on 9.R.C.
qiMt, Salary El ,491 • pin £.100 London
.Mr-wvicv, 4ihJ wia F.S.S.U. btdrtla.

rurtbec partlrslBa may ba owolneil
from Dr. J. IV. Brndbeer, BolAny Depart-
mrnt. L'lUtar^itv of Loadoa Rlop's Cof-
l.w-. b8 ILt!£ MooB Lane. Loadea
5£04 9JF. to vrtiom .iponealtoaa ebopM
be s..n.‘ be Juts- 10 . 1971 ,

University of Natal
University ot Natal

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
AND POLITICAL SaENCE DEFABTUENT OP ^GUSB.

ApplleMiaue ace tarHed from euiMMy PIETEBBIABrrZBURG

pSt^'^ ^LECTURraf^TN***POLI'nC^ towutwwe ace Jpylted rrom Hitmiy
Snevr^B. qurtlOlcd peraaos tar appofutuieiM M the
l^!^S£ilrtge*or’BeaaTtoorailMl aqd a Eogllrar* pTolefT
I apedd iateiml in eltber ranfliet oaetiBle mnnizbuni.

: or naderaiudon tararr mlphr pe • Tbe sotar* vote artocbee to the ooK
I
Twwpmraaaupit. bt na.aoo g 3O0 to Ra.oao uerTw^ettaMum. _ b>. na^ *?*’3m"^rI.9oo "S uDwersiw OI Koemeia

' Tbo anniut saiyiT ecaie eppMcable ra ananm. ^
the post of R4.300 V RSOO to RA.9D0 ^
STn'^bSSia ^ %^^^M^TrS^tiSSSSt department OF MECHANICAL
Trranry mubnioBSp ^ £ .

ApplbaHoo toim 8M limber parUeu.
ENGINEERING

Cb€ QDaCOOLJlQal UMTIUCSi MKS * Iatb of Kie aafti Md at Mm mn-f^TifrantwmmmGraraeV Arrane. fiurtna. or fnm the
VtsorliMog Of CtoMtaowMlrh Dormfl- or » relat»Nl erience

»S.'bT,V- “ STi; 'S’TSS.S
VppMcjttoiw . ou the oreisfbed torm-

' “****®*’ into, four ^dl^om. enveeina BaM
mcwt be lorfgeii not laser than July 31.

...
A^lewiooa. oo toe pmertPed form.

with ecwfrfboicMy penatau rl9btB under
the F.S.S.U.' InitlAl placiap on the ealBCT
BCBle win dapeoif on quaUfleaclons ppd
experuBce, AppUcattans should bo
nceteed by June 25. 1971. Fmtber
gartlrahuy em te' obtajped fraia Thn
SegetMT,^ Tbe Oueen'e Uafrerslty of

BT7 INN, Nortben
Iretand fPtrase ooate Ref. 71 /G).

''"A. .,9^5“'.*
.
oNivBRsmr ofBBLFA5T..~Applicattoos on inyited

for ihfl toDowing :

(•I LECTURESHIP IN PSViaO-LOGY : fCoodldatee ebould bora
or tK- about ro completb-. a Pb.D.
aeoree. A rewarcb taierrec ni
abOfty to reach ^'nniaa Apart-
meoial Parchaiogy «ald be an
ailvanla>iF. The Deportinrat Is
.vrreatly reacn7pg aad esUMrilng

enoipment to (ba area. Teaatate
Cram Omober 1 , 1971 . or such

...
other dale, ma may be ui ioiigwi.

(bl LOTURESffTP IN CmUtLAJM 2
fCnndutates sbouW Bare speoal
interw ta either Ow CkMicsl
PcricM Of German Utentan orm Crraian FbllosaptaT or la
Cerfiiap wetal and nltpral hWoiT
or the 19tfa and 20th craturlcs.)
TcnaMe from January 1, 1972.
or •lucb Qtner date as nor ba
arranged.

Salary ecaie is £1.491 to £5.417 wrttii
rancrttaiory pension rights under thn
F.S.S.U. loftial plaelan on tbe ecelawm depend on nralffieftloiis aad
etperlance. AppUrarfoas staouM be
mefved by Jnae 30. 1971.. Furfrirr
particulars may ur ubraiaed from The
Sep«tary._ The Oae«R*s UnlrarsRy of

' BeUost. BHfBiie BTT INN. Nartfaera
iFdand, fPleoM onota Ref. 71 /C. I

The University of Sheffield

ENGINEERING

VppWcJCionw . ou the oraso<bed torm.
n»M be (orfged not teter than Jolr :yi.

must be lodged dot later Ht*«» jnit at.’
,7iarjfions end 'aconACles,

.Ifril.
*'• PKitar^ aod. prathirrfoa oraeeases and

unDtoertag d^lga. aed HM euecemfnlCOIMMMV n-ih hive (mi-puHs in one oriMre or Whyo rioportmvu

Uaiversity of

Newcastle upon T^ne

University of St Andrews SS*.
DEP.\ETHE.\T op physiology

Rhodes Univerffity

Grahamsiown. South Africa

SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER
IN ENGUSH UTEIUTUBB
AFpiTfatieBB BK Ineftad tor toe Bbav^'

mKTiond pou.
Ta« uUn ecain are: Fentor bee-

,

taro. R&.SOQ % RboO <0 RB.IOQ per'
annuni' Lri-iam, R4 . 80D a lUSO to
K6.900 per oanuiD. fNoto! Rl rqaaJs
enpruK. S8p rterUaa. A «>ntiea boaB» to :

afca mrible and the penon ogtwMedmn become a me uibar pf tbe (hil-
yriMlT'e prirtao aad medlal-aM

fail pa^nrlaxa aad sppUcatioo forma
' may tm obto-.art from tfa« SecKtair-

iNewcastie upon 'i^ne

RIDLEY FELLOWSHIPS drarra ta fg?;««-toa4“3Sow® tS^Y^hv li^^
rceay FebotraUP^ ta •smireis rejr- tleide nfnu to Mm iMe Lort Ridieye iiiMrsis la traesporL oSxiSSf^^

'

paiilnifaf and Hie JConu^vr of Boglaod be abL ki piaa and eouta tt -
III graerol, liavc br» eMebllsbcd os a orconmiodailMi. &a1-iiy>nia £i m TTtlivpPcifv aP
rmult os itaiMiTpiiOM to a jgnd by *8 . 417, starting aSat^leeolhM S *J“AVerSKy Of OOUuOmplOn
DCPJK who ii.'re ^oeUKd -grttli bUn In auaUacution-, and eKperteoce. F.^S.U.

I
III graerol, Iiavc br» rMebllsbcd os a orconmiOdailMi. &a1-i|y>nla £i m
rmult os itaiMnpiiOM to a food by *S. 4W, starting toOcmiK uho ii.'re ^oeUKd -arith bUn In auaUacution-, and emrrteoce F ^9 u
taabiMBi and profetelouBl ephens; Win* wivditIs expeiwra of f.'.ra»irr-

.Apritaatlnos ara post tamed iraoi gwwri. AppUqSaas mm .^^oame* of
4H3ita.ties or boldera of etfnivhleat minU- ST*® .Jf®**** •®’foed by Jnag
aicodoae tor toor Fellowshipa-

,qae m traarport eMlr« iiooBira or tram whom toiSer partCBlm'^uir*^
! Walter RuaciiiM aad Co Ltd: tfbwtnnl

awnraun but tn>

One (o be h»M hi drter the Fanihy of
Sof.-oe* or .W9!ed frefence doMiM by
Aomrtaled La^ MMalactaiera LM. O - * y-k -js tv •

!
Two rn nr held In oor Paodiy tor Ofllllt D&V1Q a UmVOrsitVRsnanh ta spbj-rlt referaat lo the weU- .i*

^
brnm of dM Nonb arxngtoau. ColteffP' LaimiPtPp

CHAIR OF UUHA.V
REPROOUenON AND

OBSTETRICS

rrnhSS^i?^***
** - uivirocl from

/wwmBB un JwnowM.-ioiera uu. 0 -8—4 -s. _ _ »« tv • appoinluient
Two, rn nr held In oor Paodiy tor Sfllllt DSVld^S UmVOrsitV Ijfpraduct^ and Obsreirira %Rsnanh ta subf-Ot rrferaat lo the weU- ^ ^ lo.ta FrofeaMr D. C. MUler. &Sw

brnm of die NoRb arxngtoau. Colleger Idllipeter s u^’
Ttmums

I^CTORESHEP in philosophy Furiher wnicaiBia .n» «- ubamed
norag^trauM i^l_be taira_ yearn.

'

' CeimL
,

.bMOfllatlon Of CenunooMpaiai
L'aimsHIrt; (Appfrl, 3fr Contod Eqnnre.

' UrCfR OFF CreL 01-3ST 8ST2).
I

w rram, the Reghtret of tog UomirU?.
AfrplieaUeim elm no July Sl, IWfl.

OJft oMcitaBri rrem iMsaffAua pplii^nnVf in UaKsl br mbmifinl
yen-taitf °frBp Tyne. Fbrtoer paitMiiies- and apeMcpHna Angev aS. 1971 . queeina unf. Cn.

ni-MtavSff’ to mhont eom- Com may bn obnfaed frum the .Aca«* totofiied by June dsode Regtotnr, to -wnooi oppllraUow j .^ fltapgW ba sdbBtftUd byJm 39. 1971 . J fContimted On pOflO 26> .

cIv^-U
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cover

is loss
By oor Motoring Coempondent

Inclosed motor insurance
costs are caused partly by motor-
ists chasing cheaper prem-
iums.’* according to &e retiring
chmrman of the British life
Reliance Company.

Mr Nonnan Blake, speal^g
at the company’s annu^ meetr
ing in . London, said . that the
practice <rf drivers changing
from, one .company to another at

each renewal date in an at-

tempt to-save-a few pence** was
expensive... and -wasteful to the
compani^ and- resulted in ris-

ing costs to' the. policyholder
himself.

Brokers couid take “a more
enlightened and' long-term view
when advising -their cUeDts.”
He said the group had taken

on new business worth £-13 mil-
lions since, the beghming of the
year—compared 'with £21 mil-
lions for the same period last

j'ear.

Mr Arthur Trayford. of the
.Association of Insurance
Brokers, ^id later that there
was a substantial amount of
truth in l£r Blake’s contentioD,
but also 'some 'distorUon.
Members of the.association and
of the Corpotation of Insurance
Brokers (hd not encourage
motorists to look for very cheap
policies.

.

He admitted that motorists
charging from “ one cheap and
nasty company to another after

the first one had failed,” cost
the industry heavily in the mil-
lions it bad had to pow into
the Motor Insurers' wreau for
settling :claizDa.

There was also a tendency to
seek short-tenn cover, an expen-
sive administrative operation for
the companies.

He said that the Department
of Trade and Industry should
enforce more stringent stan-
dards by inspecting accounts
more re^arly and laying down
firm rulings on solvency.

Earlier yesterday, Mr Ray
Carter. . Labour MP for North-
field, tabl^ a question to Mr
John Davies, Secretary for Trade
and Industry, about the state

of the insurance industry.

Mr Carter, whose questions
led to the inquiry into leakages
over the Vehicle and General
companj^s collapse, is to ask
Mr Daries on Monday what
action be intends to safeguard
the interests policy-holders.

Another Labour MP, Mr
Norman Atkinsoa, member for

Tottenham, is also pressing for
reform, and told me yesterday
that he expects a proposal for
.some kind of state insurance to'

appear in ^e next party mani-
fosto.

Tourists bring in the cash
Britain had its healthiest

balance of payments on tourism
By ADRIENNE KEITH COHEN, Travel Editor
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Title tattle

upsets plant

watchers
Post OfBce plant watchers, as

their - name implies, are
employed to_ watch Post Office

eqmpment: they kMp 'ah

on roadworks ana hmlding sites

to ensure that cables and equip-

ment are not damaged .by care-

lessly bandied picks and
shovels.

.

But tba title is a source of

amusement to others .and, con-

sequently, a matter of concern

to them, the Post OfBce
Engineering .Onion conference

in Blackpool was told yesterday.

Plant watchers'were tired of

having their legs pulled because

of their odd-sounding, title; said

Mr William King .:Of B^ast.
^They were even suspected of

being connected zn some..-way

with bird watchers azuL clock

watchers.

Ur King successfi^
proposed that

.
the union

negotiate 'witii the Post OfBce

for. a clumge of- name. He
added :'**

It's time we had a
be^r name so that outsiders
don't take the *ndci? ' out of

ouTichaps whra they arrive at

the. jsife.’'

An k
- esiceative ' council

member, 1& James Qrkwood,
invited braiufies to send ' in

ideas for. a hew title.

'

The Fo^ Office was-'critiicised

for employing -private cootra^
tors on tixe construction of new
telephone -ex^ianges because
they use the '''laxap ”1860111
system. A London- delegate; Ur
PhiUp Ever^ said tiiaf hriis

conlnxm>t.'.employ.ed only' the
driver .who'brought liie;.gaAg: to
the rite..Tfae otheclzoenliad ho
empkwmeut.' cai^i.asd. did'jzrat

pay- inedhm'. tax idsurai^
cemfributiohsi;

Ihe most popular spot for all
|

overseas tourists, with Trafalgar
|

laet voor ....risno ®ince 1946, when their number lions last year, though their Square the clear favourite fori
last year, enoing with an eati- stood at 203,000. average length of has drop- sightseeing. Buckingham Palace.

|

balance of £45 jorq ihe last vear for Ped from 16.3 days to 12.5. Westminster Abbey, and the
[

wliich full ’figures are generally Germans, Belgiums. Dutch. Hou-ses of Parliament ^stled for

available, tourism earned £479 Austrians, and Scandinavians place with most visitors, I

liwo^mK^n millions for Britain—a good deal all used sea transport more although Scandmawans and
restne- than metal manufactures, often than air. though for the aao • visitors fo^d

tio^ were in force.
iron, steel, or textiles, and only whole of Western Europe, ^ing Hyde Park the second attrac-

The favourable balance %ras slightly less than chemicaLs. This just scrapes home a.s the tion.
also made in spite of the fact income represented 11.6 per favourite means of transport. Residents of the Lwted
that well over 8 million Britons cent of the country's invisible The Preach (92.000). foimed Kingdom again favoured Spam
are reckoned to have made exports and 4.3 per cent of its the bulk of the 437.000 visitore more highly in 1969 than any
business or pleasure trips total exports bringing their own cars, fol- other holiday country, though
abread last year while only 6.75 Between 1964 and 1969 lowed by the Germans (73.0(H)). France, Italy. Germany, and
million foreigners came to Janancse visitors nearly ouad- The Scandinavian motorist the Netherlands also attracted
Britain as visitors. rupled. Canadian and Spanish spent more money each day. a lot more, British visitors. And
The “Digest of Tourist visitors almost trebled, and i“*t ow £3, and toe Dutoh the lal.OOO Bntons also went to the

Statistics." which records these visitors from the US. France, least, a little more than £2. United States, and 84.000 to

figures, is bedevilled by omis- Germany. Italv. Belgium. Aus- After London, the maiori^r of C^da.
,

sions that leave the picture tria. Scandinavia and Switaer- motoring visitors headed ^uth Like their overseas reunter-

obscure. Some figures date back land doubled But the greatest South-west. The Midlands parte, far ntore people trevelled

to 1946, others to 1958. Tlie number of visitors throughout .
“ext most popular on holiday than for busmess.

letters ZLa.—not available— thi« period has eume from the region, with Scotland hot on its ** Digest of Tourist Statistics

occur all too frequently ; few of United States, increasing from heels. Wal« also got a good No. 2." Brittxh Tourist
the 1970 figures are yet to hand. 603,000 in 1964 to 1,587,000 last showing, partictiiariy from the

But it is clear that overseas year. Their spending, too. has p.3“®s, Imvcr was by w the

visitors to Britain have gone up in ratio—from £47,4 biggest Channel entry port.

increased by leaps and bounds millions in 1964 to £98fi mil- London continued as by far

A cow
pox on

By DENMS BARKER

Captain Thomas S. Culver, of the United Slates Air

Force, was chai^^ with hvo offences under military law

! yesterday afternoon. He had been restricted to base at

I

Lakenheath., Suffolk, for nearly a week, following the

I

handing out of anti-Vietnam w-ar petitions outside the

US Embassy in London at Whitsuntide.

Captain Culver, aged 34, a lawyer from Santa Bar-

bai*a. California, was chaxged with soJiciting other

’military personnel to take;

—

p^t in a demon^raUon and
|

“ culver
^th takmg part in a demon-

' been placed and should
Stratton himself. Last night
his base could not confirm
that he was expected to face
a preliminary hearing of a
court martial on June 22.

The officer, who is within 11

refuses to help “ snoopers " who
asked them questions.

Captain Culver said yester-

day ;
“ I am restricted from

most places on the base where
I might meet the men—the
airmen's dub. the NCOs* club.

I
vveeks of completing a six-year

cafeteria. I am also

I J "|p 0"n S '

I

Author^y. St James’s
Street, London SWJA JSF,
price £3.00 plus Tip postage
and packing.

1,000 housewives satisfy

the statistician’s curiosity

Prior cuts

Heath at

a stroke
BY OUR PLANNING CORRESPONDENT

Shopkeepers, dty planners, which made tlie surrey as the grocery* shopping very tiring and

property manipulators, advo- first stage of an effort to pro- considered it as wrk. i^ly

cates out of town centres, and a vide shopping guidlines for plan- 32 per cent reckoned most shop-

host of those curious to know ners. ping centres pleasant pla^ to

what motivates the British Di answering a lengthy gues- fu ^
housewife in her daily shopping lionnalre tne housewives when they

round will doubtless pounce on revealed that most of them
a survey today of 1,000 women shopped four times a week and
iZL Watford. bou^t three quarters of the ^Slf
Watford was chosen because weeFs food in local shops. More ®5Snu“h ’ loSl «hL« i

iS^eS FritoT” *&g'”eren^u!

Sa awa“e, and^more of ita
. Only 2S per cent thought that

i

women work. It is sdso near shopping for groceries was _ '

.
, ,

. intertiew.

the Building Research Station, enjoyable, 28 per cent found They kn^ perfectly well that* j sai^ they would choose to) we cannot cut pnees at a

By oar Agricnltoral

Correspondent

Mr Heath’s memorable gen-

eral election remark about “ cut-

ting prices at a stroke" was
debunked yesterday by the Min-
ister of Agriculture, Mr James
Prior.

Housewhes had too much
commonsense to bave taken the

ha\*e and use the following
j
stroke,

types of local stores—a chemist : I

sub-Post Office ; grow ; baker

:

butcher ; greengrocer ; and
newsagent-tobacconist. FiMi-
mongers only rated 66 per cent

i in this poll, a bank w on 65 per

launderette
"

Trust aims to keep

meat off the menu
By our Agricultaral Correspondent

The Foods Research and Edu- and their extracts. The other
cational Trust was launched yes- will be for foods free from all

terday. Its long-term aim is to animal material other than egg
wean the world from meat. Short or dairy produce,
term, it intends to monitor the trust’s arguments against

on sale^-vegetable and eaUng animals are that it is
animal—and produce

^
a consu- cruel ; usually unhealthy,

mer's guide to what is natiOTl because of antibiotics and otoer
md wholesome food, • and wnat substazices fed to animals ; and,
is toxic and devitalised. jg any 55^^^ has no future.

1
• . * -u _* ^u.•

‘ Its scientific staff are not yet trust is lookine ahead to 1

™‘Snt w expected. After niis

operative, but tte tniffs chai^ ^ ^blpa on“v JS Jjari"™'

Mr Prior said that be had 1

given no such undertaking in
his OW72 election address. He
had said the Government would
lessen the rale at a'birb prices

i were increasing. This was

Bff our Correspondent

'WHEN Charles Dickens was
25 he sought an insnrance
from Son life .\s5nranee. of
Cornhlll, London—but his
application was rejected, prob-
ably becanse he was over-
worked, Tliis is revealed by a
discovery in a Southend jonk
shop.

“ Charles Dicken.<(, Gent of
48, Doughty Street.'' Londoii.
said in his proposal form that
since his- birth on February
7, 1812, at Poitsea. he had
not suffered froni gont,
mptnre. consumption, any dis-

order likely to shorten life,

or smallpox—but he confessed
to a dose of cow pox.

In bis accompanying declar-
ation form, he described this

complaint, in spidery black
scrawl, as ** cow pock.” But
he asserted, he had never had
fits. The documents have lain
unsold with other junk for 20
years in the shop of Mr Alf
Hewlett, who said yesterday

:

" They were left to me ready
framed 20 years ago in the
will of a man who used to
collect my shop rent I have
had only one offeri-a fiver

whieh 1 turned down,** Sun
Life commented: ** We refused
to insure Hr Dickens. We
decided he was overworked or
something. Anyway, he didn’t
get his policy. I donbt if these
documents are the originals
—they sound like an early
copy. But I don't know
where the originals are. This
find IB very interesting.’*

yesterday afternoon to hear the
charges. He said aflenvards

:

"I am very pleased that the

getting cut off
A Statement from the base

ra.m 'K rrSt s^d Hist tile captain’s restric
CUflrg&S \llll hCQrd. Thp tir«n u*ae ** sinrlfii- onnHmi»]
sooner the case comes under
trial toe better, as far as I am
concerned.

tinn was “ under continual
review." The spokesman could
not say whether charges would... be brought against any of the

While Captain Culver was m other 200 people who helped
the staff judge ad\*ocate’s office, deliver anti-war petitions,
airmen at the base—toe largest Captain Culver will be
USAF base in Britain—handed represented, according to ihe
out leaflets calling for action not base, by " a military counsel of
only against the trial but also his own election.” Mr .MeJ Wulf,
against the w^ Captain Culver legal director of the American
is being restricted. Civil Rights Union, said in
"Are you a free American New York yesterday that his

citizen ? Captain Culver isn’t,” group was prepared to proi'ide
the leaflets said. They claimed : a defence lawyer or send »
" This is virtually the same lawyer over to watch the court
state on arrest that Lieutenant martial. Mr Tony Smrthe, of the
Caliey is under, and Calley National Council for Civil
is convicted of murdering Liberties, said his group would
22 innocent Vietnamese. Tom act as " intermediary.” in
has legally and non-violently Britain.

expressed his onposition to the |

murder of Vietnamese people
and the destruction of their
country.”
The leaflets, prepared

through a group called PEACE
—People Elmerging Against
Corrupt Establishments—which
has civilian participant.^,
claimed :

" If Tom is convicted,

the civil rights of every GI will
|

be denied." They asked GTs to
arite to tbeir senators and
congressmen.
They also asked airmen who

were legally represented by
j

Guard
pushed

girl out
,,

^

Brian Richard Pears |23). an
Captain "Ctdver-^who is no t

Underground rail guard, of De
longer allowed to practise on Beauvoir Road. Islington, Lon-
the base—to file a "138; don, was found guilty by a

complaint” against the com-
-*

manding officer, because they
have been deprived of their
legal counsel.

leaflets suggested that

GIs should tell their supenisors
and tbeir fellow airmen of Ibeir

Warning of decay

in city centres
Government

By our own Reporter

majority verdict at the Central
Crizoinai Court yesterday of
attempting to murder Miss Jill
Christine Robertson 'by pushing
her out of a Tube train. He was
remanded in custody for a
medical report

Judge Christmas Humphreys
said he regarded this as an

; exceptional ease nhere a most
horrible attack was committed

I by a man who was very
' abnormal but who was sane in
law. The motive was unknown
and came from the unconscious.

Mr John Mathew, prosecuting,
.said that Miss Robertson, a com-
puter operator, of Merlin Road,
Edgwarp, wus travelling on the
Tube at about 11 pan. on Dec-
ember 13. Pears grabbed her,
dragged her to a driver’s com-

dresser 52 oer - dnr doaspr three years' time would be follow America’s in becoming tries whicharesser oa per ceiit . ary Cleaner I

( -hraiic ..„.v:ii.^.i

Britain’s greatest, citire co^d behind febl^dyin^

51 per cent ; and
45 per cent
Next in the rating came fish

and chips at 37 per cent. ** Part-
time working housewives, those
in the inner zone (of 'Watfordl !$t was impossible to say'exactly
and working class homewives ! for how long, Mr Prior said.

poverty stricken urban shells, unskilled and the a,

irith nothing but tbeir debts the burgeoning tourict industry
j

and their memories to exist for. of London attracted low-grade,

employ^
Even the moving train

expressed the higher require-
ments for this sliort of shop."
the report saj’s. “The up]>er
group wanted them least, as

m^ Mr Mawiee Grosse, esti- a^ay. when the expanding
mated ywterday that at least population will outpace theh^ of the procesed food on supply of food from the com-

came off-license at 24 per cent,
and a cafe at 17 per cent.

The women were price con-
scious. with the upper social

Impossible
'Thra 1

Uf Darfd EveFsley, chief plan- seasonal, and poorly paid

nc for strate©- with the vvorkers.

I Greater London CounciJ fold He said that one of toe main
the annual conference of the reasons for this accelerating
Institute of Municipal TTea- decay W’as that planning policy
surers and Accountants at Tor- w^as formed at a time when
quay yesterday. people thought a steady growth

Ironlcallv. be said, whereas rate of up to 4 per cent in the

.American city blight had been economy was ineritable. This

due to a complete lack of plan- would have

There were factors which were
unforeseen and outside the

1

Government's control. No one
could bave predicted that there
would be a drought in New
Zealand and a cutback of EEC
butter production to produce a
40 per cent ri.ee in butter
prices.

was devit^ed, and a great ^oup as keen to shoparwnd
factors generallyde^ contained tome elewnte. feeding vegetable matter to

.
{L^vino theThe ketone of toe trust-- animals and then eating toe ; and domestic wage

which is known as Foodsearch animals. World malnutrition is
^

'W "S all
-will be its food testing ser- on its way onless people can be

j ^ _!f.
vice. Two symbols wUl be taught to switch over to a plant- JJ^Seento® mwney venr^e-awarded to ,{oo^_,which based diet, say the trust.

nousexeepm^ money very care-

meant that only

ing. in Britain the situation excess prosperity was being

had been made more likely by divertetl away from the great

toe very success of planning, cities, and nobod.v was able to

!

More and more people were foresee that tremendous diffi-l two years,
moving out of the great cities culties a-ould be created.

I

into development areas and new The situation had also
'

. — .. _5., towns, leaving behind in the created a vicious circle. Total;
increases. But wage increases cities the old, the unskilled, and rateable value in cities like

I

were being brought under |tJie poor. London, Birmingham and Man-

I
The same applied to indiis- Chester had been rising slowl.v.

w'asitry. Only the prosperous firms but industeially it had been

She landed on a small ledge
at the side of the tunnel. By
waving her bra-slip she managed
to attract the attention of the
driver of an oncoming train, who
took her to the next station. She
was taken to hospital with
severe lacerations.
Pears, in evidence, said he

coidd not remember why he
grabbed her. Dr Malcolm Faulk,
for the defence, said that Pears
was an immature man who had
been emotionally deprived
during his childhood and

j

sexually deprived for the past

controL
TTie overall picturepa^d teste tor to nutritional The trust hopes to start its I "Shouaino m Warfard’’ sar. "®'hbig like as black as the with good credit standing and dropping. This meant that rates

value ana ireewm, as lar ^ approval scheme by the! reu 0« the ffmUlina Jt^tevreh i newspapers were frj’ing to
i
opportunities for growing could poundages have had to rise|

4 • - middle of next year. • .stotioR : price £1AO. 'make out. he said. 'afford to move out; they left more sharply, thus driving out
|- — — "

1 more people and more jobs.
|

j

This affected development, so

;

that a mile of super-highway,

'

ingredients, such as "certain
colouring agents, flavourers,
sweeteners, stiffeners, emulsifi-
ers, gelling agents, preserva-
tives, etc.”.

One symbol will be for foods
free from all animal material

Plane crash

men named
The four men whft died in a

small aircraft which crashed in

a field near Sittingboume, Kent,

on Tuesday night were indenti-

fied
.

yesterday, "niey the

pilot, Mr Albert Francis Henty,

aged .54, of Faulkland Road,
Hornsey, London ; a British

Rail signalman, Mr Clifford

David Loveland, aged 19,- of

DeUson Lane. Welham Green,
Hatfield, Hertfordshire ; a relief

signalman, Mr David Liosirome,

aged 34, of Grove Road, Barnet,

Hertfordshire;, and Mr Philip

Dou|^ Waugh, aged 19, of the

same address.

.The- single-engined Piper air-

craft was owned by Mr Ronald

Saiaders, of Hertford Road,

Edmonton, London. They were
returning . to ' Southend' after - a

day tirip to Le Touquet

Police seek aid
' TCpnt police have asked tiie

country's sea angling clubs to

tell th^ about any suspicious

movements by. boats whi(Hi

anglers think mi^t be con-

nected wRli attempte *10 land
mega! immigrants. I^essional
fisherman have'-also been asked

to help.

Beaton: expert on defence wliich would cost £230,000

1

across fields, could cost £10 mil-

!

lions in London. The decline

!

I in prosperity would continue toj
' accelerate, Dr Eversley said. >

a freelance journalist and broad- nuclear club," which was itself, lost him some friends. In retro- ni

caster, died yesterday in Venice, in part, the genesis of the non- spect, they would probably to

aged 41. He was a Canadian

who made England hia second

home. After being brought up
in Montreal and graduating at

OBI-TUARY

McGill University, lie came to

Cambridge, where he took a

further degree. He returned to

Canada to work for the "Mon-
treal Gaxette " between 1932

and 1954. He then recrossed the

Atlantic, worked for a time with
Reuters, and nest became ..aval

correspondent and assistant dip-

lomatic. correspondent of the
" Times."

He joined the Guardian as

prbliferation'treaty. agree that bis reporting and frequent broadcaster. It was in

Because he felt that the of those negotiations a (elerision interview i>irh

British negotiations for entry sound. President Eisenhower that he

into the Common Market m He left the Guardian in 19S.1 brought out for the first time

1962 were not being adequately to be director of studies at the toe extent to which Eisenh^ er.

reported he asked tor a tem- Institute of Strategic Studies. 3s President, had been rea^' in

purary transfer to that subject, He felt by then that he ought 1933 lo tlireaten and contem-

and became Common Market to turn bis mind from daily toe use of nuclear

Correspondent. He again journalism to a longer range, weapons both in Korea and

;

brought an incisive mind to Later he moved for a time to iisainst China,

boar on tlie negotiations and the University of Toronto, to He leaves a wife and one

newspapers and had been a
j

cities.;

produced what, in the eyes of help in starting a new depart- daughter.

Soldier became air chief marshal

and the poorer families given a

chance to move ouL
One way of doing this would

be to make sure that a quarter I

of new public-built housing was!
made available to people wiio

|

could afford to pay the full i

economic rent — toe middle!

:
class.

" I believe that if local self-

government is to bave mean

HoiUngburst was
command of

Air Chief Marshal Sir Leslie

Hoilinghurst.
London on Tuesday,

» ...wiraraf s„ lax- on January 2, 1895, and joined directing staff from 1935 to RAF.
(lefrace corrospoadent m 19o^ on toe outbreak of 1937, before going to the loj3 HoiUm

ITie sharpn^ and ongmality war in 1914, serving in Gallipoii
.
Imperial Defence CoUege in to toe c

of hfe mind gave an outetandtog and Salonika. He transferred to 1938. During the first part of No 38 Group
quality to tos work. He drove the Royal Flying Corps in 1916 the war he served in toe Air Jsi®olave™n'^impoS part
himself hard, insisting on an and saw service on the Western Minirtiy and was appointed of Ein-Due in
exact and detailed knowledge Front He was on active service director-general of organisation the eronn res-
of weapons and scientific ^tecte again during the Afghanistan in 1941. nM^ible for toeiSrSt of S
niques. as well as a broad and North-west Frontier cam- ^ile at the Air JDnistry he 2Jl Airhorno bivisioiL
understanding of strategy and paigru: in 1919. was responsible for reorganis-

aitoo

tactics. He took a special When trouble broke out in ing the system of organisation He ended toe war as Air

interest In the development of Shanghai in 1927 he took part in the R.AF, under which the Marshal Commanding the Base

nuclear weapons, and jointly as a member of the Shanghai greater bulk of the admlnlstra- Air Forces in South-east Asia,

with John Maddox fthen the Defence Force. The original tion was dealt,with directly bet- and after the wp was

Guarilian’s science eorrespou- arrangeraenfs for the maimen- ween the command headquar- appointed Air Member for

dent) wrote a book ‘*.Tbe ance of the force left much to ters and unite, leaving tlie Supply and Organisation. He
Spread of- Nuclear Weapons.” be d»ized, and it 'was here that groups and wings free to con- became Inspector-General of

Then, alone, he wrote a Penguin HoUingburrf first made his centrate on the operational con- the RAF in 1948 and was Air

original,-' -Must the Bomb- name as an exceptionally trol . of their squadrons. The Member for. Personnel from

Spread’’" These have become capable administrator. RoUingburst system, as it was 1949 to 1953.

' ing. most units of local govern-
I ment should have their major
' sources of revenue actually

within them, whatever the
system of taxation.

" But there will still be dis-

itricts with high unemployment.

Ireland
milbook
yourhotelin
minutes'free.
Phone:
London

ffl-2351200
Manchester

oa-Tseim
Birmingham

0a-236658l
Glasgow

04L-332 9633

offices nor tourists — in truth,
nothing but tbeir debts and
memories. No revamping of the
fiscal system will help them. If
they cannot be transformed into
growth areas, the only prescrip-
tion is liberal investment.’’

Mr Francis Stephenson, city

!

treasurer of Binningbam, said!
that there was a danger of
people feeling "left out'* if

large towns lost power under
lo(^ government reorganisa-
tion.

County boroughs, now highly
developed to look after ei'ery
civil need, could end up with)
housing and refuse collection as

!

their main functions.

Ireland

International

Reservations

Irish Tsiurist BojrJ -Bcrd Faih
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“ T>EACE will not return to

East Pakistan until dvil

government has been

restored,*' Sir .4Jec Donglas*

Home, Foreign and Common-
wealth Secretarj-, said in. the

House of Commons yesterday*.

He was opening a debate on

the Pakistan situation which

the House discussed for the

second day running.

Restraint between India and
Paki^n must continue
“ otherwise the danger of war
could be very real and would
convert what is already a
tragedy into a catastrophe,"
said Sir .Alec. The Foreign
Secreta^ said the tragedy was
that this was not a natural,
but a political disaster.
“ Basically peace will not
return to East Pakistan until
civil government has been
restored, but immediately
and urgently, the task is to
save as many people from the
fate whidi has struck them
and from the diseases which
threaten them.*’

The Government’s view,
said Sir Alec, was that the
bulk of aid should go through
the UN “ whether it was for
those suffering in East Paki-
stan or the refugees who fled
to India. That we believe, is

the way to mobilise the
greatest flow of international
resources with the least risk
of ulterior political complica-
tions.'’ A permanent organis-
ation to cope with disaster
relief would be an improve-
ment on Uxe present arrange-
ments.

Before deciding on a figure
for furttier aid, Sir Alec said

Peyton

resists

insurance

plan

he would await India's
request to the Aid Consor
tium. But he insisted that the
only action which would end
the tragedy was a “settle-

ment contrived by. agreed 'oy.

and worked out by the
Pakistanis themselves.

” This is why we are so
an.vious that the President of
Pakistan should announce as
soon as be possibly can, a

return to civil administration.
This alone will offer hope to
the people of East Pakistan.
We shall offer help with ail

the generosity in our power
as soon as the opportunities
arise.”

Mrs Judith Hart, Opposi-
tion spokesman on overseas
development, said :

“ The
Government must not for one
moment feel limited in any
efforts they can make about
who is going to pay the bill

at the end of the day.” There
should be no question of
further development aid to

Pakistan until there were
conditions of peace, normal
civil life, and confidence and
seairity.

Mr David Lane (C. Cam-
bridge) spoke of revulsion in

Britain at events in East Paki-
stan. He asked the Goi'em-
ment to exert pressure on the
Pakistan Government to open
up East Pakistan to outside
obsen'ers.

Mr John Stonehonse (Lab.
Wednesbuzy) said the refu-

gees’ witness was evidence to
“ the most awful genocide
and that is not too strong a
word to use, since Hitler
started the extermination of
the Jews in Europe.” He said
the world community most

shoulder its responsibility,

the Security • Council should
meet to consider the UN
ibUgations to ensure the Con-
ventibn on Genocide was
honoured by the rulers of

Pakistan.

Mr Stoneliouse said that the
commentators in the press
who have complained about
the lack of response have
only themselves to blame be-
cause it is the media which
have failed, until recent days,
to highlight the situation
which was prediried by all

the experts in this field a long
time ago.

Mr Peter Shore (Lab.
Stepney) said the Pakistan
Government should know that
the people of this coimtzy did
not take lightly reports of
events that were going on
there. Britain's friendship
was not sustained and won
when the people here heard
of events of great and wanton
violence being inflicted on a

people who were in them-
selves not a violent people.
He supported the idea about
bringing in some outside
body. He did not think ” this

B’retched man ” who was
ruler of Pakistan could
unpick these problems.

Mr Brace Donglas-Mann
(Lab. Kensington N) said :.

“ A people is being
deliberately destroyed. They
are being driven out of their
country and the terrorisation

tactics which are being
adopted can have no possible
outcome but ^e ultimate in-

dependence of Bangla Desh. It

was pointless to discuss the
question of reunification of
Pakistan. Pakistan as a unity

is dead. Pakistan has been
buried under millions of

bodies and we have not yet

reached the worst,”

Opposition defence spokes-

man Mr George Thomson
said the mood of the House
was that the international
community now had a duty to

proride itself with machinery
and resources on an adequate
scale, to deal with this prob-

lem and to back them up with

the necessary will to use
them. *' I share the hope that

one of the useful byproducts
out of this agony may be the

creation of a permanent
United Nations machinery to

deal with international
disasters whether natural or
man-made."

He wanted to see national

members of the UN asked to

earmark part of their defence
forces to be specially trained

and made at the ready to

cooperate, immediately they
were asked in dealing with
disasters. The reconciling and
mediating side of the UN
should be brought to bear on
the problem before it deterior-

ated any further.

The Minister for Overseas
Development, Mr Ridiard
Wood, said he was hopeful
that a relief and reconstruc-

tion operation in East Pakis-

tan could soon be mounted
under the auspices of the
United Nations. At present
the Foreign Secretary was not
convinced that there was
solid evidence that it was
lack of money which was hold-
ing back tbe relief operation.

If suiA evidence were pro-

duced he would consider it

very seriously. He hoped that

Rippon plays down
steel worries

f Agreement on “ three

IA -M important matters " in the
II I 1 1 Common Market negotiations

was reported to tbe Commons
by the chief negotiator. Hr
(^fErey RipfiOD. They were

A call to extend the Road Commonwealth sugar, raw

Traflic Acts to require full materials, and monetary

third-party insurance was reiec-
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ted by the Minister for Trans-

pbrt Industries, Mr John
Peyton.

Mr Peter, Fry (C.. Welling- a^ed

He recalled that In his talks

with Commonwealth Ciovera-

ments on June 2 and 3 the
Commonwealth representatives

accept

scuYwffihorough) Commumti-’S pr^osals on

PAnJrrNGS Eu<m .Baw 1 ment at the answer. "There are sugar. He had informed the

ACA08MY TWO <437 61^9). Ingmar
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many innocent jiersons, often Community of this.

* unable to obtain comprehen- At the same time, the
sive cover themselves, who have Community bad made clear its
suffered considerable material position regarding imports of
loss because the people causing sugar from India, which was a
that loss are

_
often men of party to the Commonwealth

straw. Something should be Sugar Agreement, and whose
(lone to protect the innocent," interests would be covered

COLNAGHI’S
14 Old Bond Street, W 1

EXHIBITION
ALBRECHT DURER

HIS PRINTS AND HIS
influence

given our existing position and
that of the Six, who already
possess historic fishing rights of
one sort or another round our
coastline within the six-to-

twelve-mile zone."

the Pakistan Government wa«

going to freely allow, volun

taiy agencies to woric is Eas*

Pakistan.

But, said Mr Wood, wher
the operation of relief anc

reconstniction began, tin

need was going to be for sup

plies and not so much foi

personnel. It was hoped tha*

the General Assembly of tlu

UN was going to approve, ir

the autumn, an effective sys

tern for the interaational eo
ordination of relief.

On the question of peiman
nent action under the UN, the

British Government bad em
pbasised their view of the

urgency to set up an e&inent
central UN organisation foi

continuous review and co
ordination of resonrees anc
available aid for disastei

relief.

Mr Wood said the Foreigr

Secretary was conrinced that

:

peaceful political settlement
which was the objective of i

large number of Members
was also tbe sincere objecthY

of tbe President of Pakistan

It was not for us to dictati

a settlement. But it must be

obriously acceptable to thr
Pakistan population in thi

sense that it would lead bad
to the necessary' stabilitj

which must exist before we
could resume any construe

tive aid operation. It wa;
diiflctilt to say in what cir

cumstances and how we wouk
resume aid. There was f

Commission in West Pakistar

considering the whole ques
tion of the future. Eritair

had to await its report before

deciding what our attitiide

should be.

Labour
attacks

strike

powers
The Government could hi
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Fridoir. June 18. 1971. Mr Peyton said there was a earlier
under the -arrangements agreed

Commonwealth

Air Rippon : sterling no
problem

The really imp<>rtant thing to brought into nearly even
remember was the baselines . , ... ... rf

agreed in 1864, from which the “dustrial dispute at the wnmi
six-mile limit would be drawn, stage under a clause in -tbe

as this meant protection of such Industrial Relations BiUi-M
important areas as the Minches, chamnlon (Lab i sMd in the
Moray Pirth, Clyde. Cardigan ^

"

Bay, Morecainbe Bay, Solway
Firth, and tiie Wash. Speaking from tbe Opposi

•*The conference agreed on ?
procedures for considering this
question " moved the deletion of a claus

„ „ . enabling the Employmeu
Mr Harold Lever, for the Minister to apply to an indns

Oppwition, said that while wel- trial court with a view to dh
coming the reference to the continuing or deferring indus
fisheries problem, the House trial action.

mtoSnSfteninL’
“ He claimed the dause place,mt^ statement

a very heavy burden on th
sterling, he asked what Minister. It brought Mm int-
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METROPOLE iS34 46T5l. Richard Bur- ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL r928 S1911
ton, Concvlcvc Bulold ANNE OF THE D Oyly Cartc-CMbori and Sullivan
THOUSAND DAYS <Ai. Si^D. progs. July 28-Augusi 21 . Book Now.

7.4.5. Sun. 3.46. 7.45. Bkblo.
Circle Seats ai E1 .2S. fil.lO. vH)p. —
SI.1 II6 TOP. GOp. SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery

ODEON, Haymarfcet 95a2io8/277l). Ave (&3T 16T2i Last work.
Ken RussoU's Film THE MUSIC
LOVERS iXi. Richard Chomteri^.
Glenda Jackson. Progs. Boo^ble 2.0.
5.1.5, 8.25. San. 4.30. 8.0. Lato
^how Fri. and Sal. ll.4S._

ODEON, Leicaster Sq. <9.jO 61111.
Burl Lanea»tcr In walOEZ IS
COMING lAAi. Coni progs. 2..15.

3.30, i>.S. 8,25. Sun. o.SO. b.o.
8.35. Laic shew Sal. ll.Av.

ODEON. MarMe Arch. (72.3^20111.
CLEOPATRA (Al. Todd-AD.,, SCP.
progs. 2.15. 7.15. Sun. 7.0. All seals

Evs. 7,50. MaL Sal. 2.30

ROYAL BALLET
Tonlehl; Ante Room. Las Hermanas.
Rake's Progress. Frl.: Ante Room.

Chaekpolnl. Rake'e Pi^ress.
(Seals avallafalq 50n m ,eOi.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rose-
bery Awe. <837 1673), June 15-26

THEATRES (Outside London

progs. 2.15. 7.15. Sun. 7.0. All seals LADO
bookable. . Croatian cmv cuccc^kfAfc ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS SUMMER

ODEON, SI Martin's Lano '5a6 0691'. '''S Da^i^°SmB?nTan^ EXHIBITIOH. Admission 40p. Mon-
I LOVE MY WIFE (Xi. ElUotl Gould. ** uanwrs. singcra and Musicians. 30p season ttckoi El. Students
Brenda Vaecaro, Com. Pn>a^ 2;S0 . and pensioners half price. Weekdays
5.20. 8 . 0 . Sun. .".43, 5.30. 8 .0 . -, *« I0-«- Sundays 3-6.
Late.shgw_Sa.t. ll-lo;

. _ „ 'pACo^VENais elam' photocraphebs gallery, 8 palace.
PARAMOUNT. Low«r PENAS FLAM- ^a NewDarL Sk. WC 2 830 Tt/sO Fc

64941. All Mepraw. Ryan O^Npil. s»wo^ PURO^ _>?«. f’eiw.gulur. until Jun^ 13. HEPHll L^ Sals. 6
Photonrapha from 1901-1970. Tuea. _

PARAMOUNT. Lower Regent St. 'B3':i

64941. All McGraw, Ryan O^oll,
LOVE STORY fAA*. S-'O-
4.30. 6.30, 8.40, Late Show Frl._5
Sat. 11.30 p.m. Suns. 4.20. 6.»0 .

PARI&ULLMAH, SUl Ken. 375 369^8
VALERIE AND HER,WEEK OF WON-
DERS <Xi. 4.oO. C 46. 9.0. ANDY
WARHOL AND HIS CLAN tXI. h«.40.

PUiIza) Lower Regent St- /930 8^ *.

All McCrew. Bvan O'Neal LO^

BarrllHo smgor. Faiquillo de CordobaA Margarita daneera. Nightly until
June 1 . A June 16-20 al 8 p.m.

RESTAURANTS

4RLBOROUGH FINE ART. 39 OM 7°^ wouiu uave agTced at tue speaking, an issue in tne nego- assurance ? Did he interpret «gi5ianon designed to acmevi

sioju^^A least that such walks tiations. The Six have, how- (his as meaning that, if the Six peaceful settlement o
®«i^‘reia1gd bronaesf should be registered with the ever, expressed interest in the roteraabonal monetary system.

deliver on the lines strikes. We envisage exercising

juiv^ police." problems which would arise “I imdertook that after our hoped for, the British Govern- (bese powers only in tbe las

(RLBOROucH GRAPHICS LTD., accessiOD W6 should be ready to ment would then insist on main- rosort and when there is a verj
w.... ' ^—1— discuss what measures might be taining safeguards under the serious threat to the life of th<

appropriate to achieve a pro- Commonwealth Sugar Agree- community."
gr^vealigniMntof the exter- ment?

® ^ The procedures were base(

tices*^^S^*^relation “sterting have sunilar legislation ^
Maneherter Legds SSf tSse Of'<Ser currendM ** article In the iJf?®"“i.^bere, m the past |f

LIBRARY THEATRE. 236 7406 LE60S PLAYHOUSE. <0532 ) 42111. in the CommUDlty ifl the COH- +^®v!
abetter ^

’Dii.-’iUk, “rSSEWfgil“iKS.7.=b“.liR’i=° text of proiSsf “war*! JJS «cS?bad beS^voted
^

by Arthur Miller by Tgnndwiw wiuiamai with ecQDQmic and mnnetarv iminn
5*Ye an assurance that the oeen invoxea.

Also Boeing THE HOSTAGE and Maxine Au^,_^ Community have not demanded amendment that th£DOWN THE SKO. Ticket. 80p unifl ID tto enlMged Commuraty. that there should be nof^S clause should be delSd was

L saw,. \bat we we re expansion of the size and scale defeated by 139 votes to 49, a

a sea.on. T.3C? Uverpool jl
®^*^b Steel Corpora- Government majority of 90.

Sals, 6 p.m. A 8 p.m. SOp lo £1.25 could be handled in a way uon ?" HAIR " PLAYHOUSE Tel.: 051-709 8565 which WQuld pnablp US to t'nkp j>>_ _ HT wPuny prices all peris, etc. 8 p.m. Sals. CommenclM Wed., June 9, niitll 26 r .ii
*'” taKc Qq sterling, Mr Wllson said I

Booking lo and must lermlnaie Sat. 19 RELATIVELY SPEAKING OUT full part U1 that progress. 1 t-hprci
.||Tln_

June. Tucb. June 22 and week By Ian Ayekboarn>-A modacn comedy aleo said that in the meantime ^ ° ^Cen press Comment •B-wKAXKxL JL LpXj’
SCOTTISH THEATRE BALLET CO. Wed. to Ffl. 7.50 p.m. ‘“*** ?**“,,“** “6 meaDUme gi_ «,ouoht thai-a W V

sat. 4.45 and B.o p.m. we Should manage our policies

UNIVERSITY THEATRE Children's Producdoit '*ltb a view to stabilising the formidabfe SSiL®
BOX oito: tXi. 273 »96®fio.V- pRiNCBssA TM SWINEHERD official bolattces in 8 W3y which lor
L? ”-.' MSW. csiy 3^.Srp.',S:^is. 11 .an. would be cousistcnt With these P"A

cichiiuft and some related bronzes.
Dauy 10-5.30. Sal. 10-12.50. UrUI
Julv 10 .

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.,
17/18 Old Bond Street. W 1 .

GRAPHICS FROM AMF.RICA.
n’ARCANCELO. SAVER. GOTTLIEB,
MARCA REU.I. MOTHERWEU.
RIVERS.' Daily 10-5.30. Sats. 10 .0-
12.30. Unlil Jlino 36.

OMELL CALLBRIBS. L91A and 2inh
Centunr Paintings at roallsllc pricoa. Manchc
SPRlNi; EXHIBITION OF RECENT
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS. .Many LIBRARY THEATRE.
Charming ^ubleCU by artlsia ol repaie. Dally 7.50. Sal.
22 Bury Street. St Jentes’a SW 1 . Until Juno l‘< Tl

BRARY THEATRE. 236 7406 LE60S
Dally 7.50. Sal. 2.30 and 7.50. Evenli
Until Juno IX THE CRUCIBLE A S

by Arthur Miller bl
Also Booking THE HOSTAGE and

DOWN THE SKO. TIct

ILACE. OdlAsd 0184
For a season. T.30 p.m.

Sals, 6 p.m. A 3 p.m. 5Dp lo £1.25
" HAIR "

Photonrapha from 1901-1970. Tuoa. __ .
HAIR "

Saiurday. 11-7. Sunday 12-6 Pan* prices all peris, exc. 8 p.m. Sats.
wm-noTv . aiMBBT Miaceiiu ti... BooMng lo and mu3i lermlnaiQ Sat. 19VICTORIA 5 ALBSOT MUSEUM. The j„gi,. Tucs. June 22 and weekCeramic Art of China: Jubilee exhibi-

tion of (bo Oriental Ceramic Society
lorganiaod by the Arts Council >.
Weekdays 10-6 iWed, 30-8i; Sun.
2.50-6. Adm. oOp.

Dorking

SCOTTISH THEATRE BALLET CO.

by TennessM wiuiama: with
Maxine Audlay.

Ticket! 40p. 60p. TOp, SOp until
12 June

Uverpool

CommenciM Wed., June 9, until 26
RELATIVELY SPEAKING

By Ian Ayekboom, A modacn comedy
Wed. to Fri. 7.30 p.m.
sat. 4.45 and B.o p.m.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
Box OIBcn: Tel. 273 5696 1 10.15-
6 p.m. I Tuefi. to Sei. at 7,50 : MaL
Sat. el 2.50 i NORTHERN DANCE
THEATRE In IninducClon Piece

:

Dance Pictures and Pcler and the
Wolf. Guest artist Paula Ktaigp.
TICkcU : OOp, 40p, 30p.

I

Jona 15-26
Mata, only 2.30 p.m. Sals. 11 ijil

All acata 30p. longer-term objectives.
over a period of years out of
surpluses.

CINEMAS (Outside London)

Fri A Sal. 11.45 p.m.
RITZ , Le lc. Sq. CMne Is Ctoter. OCT
CARTER (X>. Proga2.0. 4.10, 6.25.
8.40. Late Frl.. Sat. il.lS.

ROUNDHOUSE <267 2564 . Lato n«lh l

Elms trright B<»OW(3VK'S GOTO,
ISLAND OP LOVE <X 1 11 p.m. .4la0

Friday li p.m.. Saturday midniehi.
STUDIO ONE, Oxr CIr George C. Scott ..

Susannah York in JANB EVRE (A>. Manchester
Celonr. Progs. 1.50, 5.40. 6 .0

.,
8.25.

THE OTHER CINEMA. Kings x^CInwna ABC, Mwtek. Tel. 275 1141. 1 STUDIO 1 . Oxford Road.
Pentonville Road. THE DIRTY DOZEN ix< I 1% .. .w. eim. ,hBREWSTER MeCLOUD (Al. by the I.3a, 4.35. 7.43, *p!uL s'

OCTAGON THEAIRE. Bollon 2066
Tuesdays to Sarurdays al T.50 p.m, _ _ ,

Tueadoy. June 8 for two wcoka, SheffieldWHAT THE BUTLER SAW. an Up-
raarlou' emmedy by Joe Orton, PLAYHOUSE •'229491.
Tickets SOp. 45p. eop from Frames. Britannia's boys
Oriord Street. Manchester. Next week; Balim Ra

o.db„„ S';
i^HAH couKUM. 62A 2^ faclloQ hud expresscd their on our

su'bway 'iN'^^skv'by 'lu'^idto acceptaniM of our suggestions deflationary riiS^i?Till June then ciiued tni July 6. aboiit the Way In Which this-
policies in difficult

"" ' i ekMi.lA T* years .

Lunn-Poly

for

Cunard

matter should be handled. It is

therefore no longer an issue
between us.”

Pontenville Road. 278 ^5062. THE 0
BREWSTER MeCLOUD (Al. by the I.3j
(earn who gave you M.A.S.H. Mon.
to Tbura. A Sun. 7.0. V.XS p.m. Frl.

A Sat. 7.50. 9.45 o.m..
. „ *"VA.g52"*S

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. LoleaSMp Sq. RYAN S I

r439 0791). DEATH IN VENICE 6i50.
IAAI. Progs. 1.15, S.26. S.55. 8.S0.

WARNER WEST END. ^ea._ Sq. qAVENPORT.

ABC, Dcanagqla, (832 S252I. TOmm.
RYAN’S DAUGHTER lAA) 2.0.
6.S0.

rUDIO 1 , Oxford Road. 356 2457
The Two *X' Films that shocked

‘

the Cannes Film Festival 1 1

SECRETS OF SEX iXI Coi.

439 0791. WOODSTOCK fX). Progi.
l.S, 4,20. 7,40.

EXHIBITIONS

SON ET LUM1ERE

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL
SON ET LUMIBRS Ravhml
Evas oxcopt Sun. & Mon.

at 9,45 p.m.
Seen by over 62,000 people.

Box Office M Hnw Bond St, W 1.
Tol. : 01-499 9957

IGA, The MaU. SW 1. <930 6S9S>
EDWARD KIBNHOLZ ; An oxhlbUton

Of 11 Tableaux.
EXHIBITION : New palnilngs by

Anihoiur HTUshaw. _
EXHIBmON i Gfouo One Four

London " EuioirtlnlpraioiiaclL’'

j

BAVENPORT^^^ 3801-

THERE’S A GIRL IN MV MUP (X)
Ono pert, 8 p,m. Fiuture 8.55.

Pullman and Cuvie Seats' Boekabig.

CAUMONT 236, 0^,
THE LAST VALLEY

Michael Colne Omar SborU
Sap. pgrfB. 3 and 8 p.m.*-

HALE (LicoHSOd Bar). - 938 2218.MV PAIR LADY '(U>.
Oiui Show al T.13! Fsature 7.50.
Saturday Two Hoosca: 5.50 A 7.IS

Maria Pie Cenle
HBTBRO SEXUAL (X< COl.

1.30. 4 .0O. 7.30.

STUDIO 2, Oafgrd Road. 836 243T.
TODAY—SpiKiai Prracnietlon far

1 DAY ONLY
Margpt Feoteyn. Rudoiw NureVor

^ SWAN LAKE lUl
Baporiile Poiformances 2,0. S.IS, 8 .0 .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Romy Schneider Oimald Houston
MY^ LOVER, HV SON <X) Col.

1.33. 5.10. S.45.
strict; McCeoban Richard Uldmark
THE MOONSHINE WAR lAA) Col.

5J1S. 6.50.

Londan " EuriiirtliupraioiiaclL’'
POETRY INFORMATION PART 2: REX.

CantempBrary American Peoiry a ;

^ Gary Snyder and Michael McClure.
'Today. 7,50 p.m. Ments. 15p.

CONCE^^: Tho'Rdy Russell QlUntei,
Fei. 11th, 8 p.ni. 'Ments SOp.
Public 40p.

MANCHESTER FILM THEATRE,
Oxford Street (257 04971. Nordiem
Premiers—eoneumni wUh London I TATTON LUXURY CINEMAS GATLSY
Ingoiar Bergman’s THE RITE fXt MAJOR
iMmoSSL'mMV RICHARD HARRISIMMwKrAk SiORv IJwi*- Allw alia
8 . 0 . Male. Wed,. Sat. 3.0..Next ^^^^ 7^(1

- HYWELL BENNETT
REX. %v1liaalow 22266. _

DAD’S ARMY- (U)
® ® ® ® “'

7.50 18.25 Mon.. "Wed^. ITIUR.}

Chichgster

CHICHESTER. Tel. O-JAZ 86355
Today at e.0, June 1 1 A 12 at 7.0

THE RIVALS
Tonight at 7.0, June 12 at 2.0

DEAR AHTOIHE

ART EXHIBITIONS
(Outside London)

MaiKh««ter
FALLOWFIELD ORIGINAL ART, lure
many new origldole in (he ^n, to
20gD. bracket. 214 WUm&low Read,
Manchealgr 14 (not for rram Toaai*
rack and oppoelie Owens Park),

LECTURES
AND MEETINGS

(Outside London)

Manchescar
and Sjtunlav 3.5Q,

Monday. June - 14 Owe Nay ('

NIchol Wllllamaan-
HAMLET CU>

'

THEATRE ROYAL.
ALAN ARXIN- CATCH-22 (X).
Sep. perfi, 2.30 and 7.45.
Late Show Sat. 11.15 pai.

Toi. 854 9366 1 Waugnn and Hersas, Bridge SIrMl.
Deanagate, Manchester. 8.50 p.m.
Thursday. June 10. " DISCUSSION,"
Socialist Party or Croat Britain.

Till June then ciiued tni July 6. aboiit the wav In whj(± this'
pouciffs ID difficult Cunard has agreed to pay a“

matter should be handled. It is expected to be.
Sheffield therefore no longer an issue "Ppon said

^
he had £100,000 for limn- •

PLAYHOUSE f22949 ) Fhia Weak between US.” conHUimicated to the sugar travel agency, said Mr JiAn
BRiTANNiA'^BOYs bv Alan cuueA Mr Rinnon said he had 5,®“^®ronce the text of the Leyton, Blinfster for Transport -
Next week: Ballet Rambert. RiP^o^d he bad coRu^ty st^meoL It had Industries, in a Commons~ ~

^idT BrSui^cTed to I that written reply yesterday.
Stoke-on-Trent

satisfactory agreement on ^
necessary.

***** Owen (C
VICTORIA 6S96= fisheries. He had asked for a .

As as steel was concerned «ockport North): “TVhile
HANDS um-AOR You^E WAR categoric -statement that the hag not road the article. It Cunard are confident t^at Lmm-

Theairo HauSS^drtiiight PTCsent commoD policy would ^ can when combined with
June 14-26 no piu7onnan(» be modified after enlargement sterling, he said that if Mr other tour operations .

to meet the needs of a Wilson had any question about restored to profit*

Community of Ten. what might happen in future in it seemed, right that the
OPERA ft BALLET *• In addition we want a clear light of developments this ''®^®roment should seek to

Outside London understanding from the start
was for the Chancellor. '

— that there would be adequate Mr Wilson asked Hr Rippon * « «
'

protection for our inshore .fish- to read tbe Guardian report and ^ Payton said that tbe Tranfr -

pianeoester
grounds in particnlar. We wake a statement to the House Company first

NORWERN DANCE 1NEATRE proposed that this could a* to whether the matter had ^^^ed a. 51 per cent holding
June 8-12 7.50 pm. Jana 12 . 2.50 pm *>6 secuied by. wserving exclu- been discuss^ by him and the. January 1.

at 'TOE UNiv^iTY -TH siv6 fishiDg rights within six- European Coal and Steel and a further 20 per cent.

"pEf«"Ti«^-^^ mUe limits — drawn from the Community. “If you are able to total of about

Guest Artist PAULA HfNTON baselines tbat were 'agreed at S*ve a total repudiation to the “« months to .

sop, 4Qp, 50p. Tu. 061-C7S 5696 the 1964 EuTopcan Fisheries report, then the House will the losses were .— Convention — together with an accept your assurances.” £130.000 and In the year -

. establishment clause which He sought an assurance that JPjJc^^ber 1970. £658,000. Since •
i,

Llandudno would be worked out to ensure the Chancellor, “ who must have « have conttou^
ASTRA THM'roe. LLANDUDNO. Evg. [that only vessels genuinely been consulted in this matter” Prospect, of continuing-. .

fishing would make a statement to the Sfcoduhov, TiuBs, loui, lelb from them could operjrte 'Within House on sterling. P*®.. charter

saviLLB. safe and reasonable approach, of the Exchequer • sell the compS?r heliS^

Stoke-on-Trent

VICTORIA THEATRE t0782>
Tenlghi at 7.50

HANDS UPt-^R YOU TNE V
IS ENDED

Theatre HsUday Fertnlght
Jane 14-26 no perfonnaneg

OPERA ft BALLET
Outiide London

Manchester

NORTHERN DANCE THEATRE
June 8-l2 7.50 pm. Jane 12. 2.50 pm

at THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE
Danes Pleinraa, fnlrodnetlen Ptece

PETER AND -THE WOLF
Guest Artist PAUU HfNTON
sop, 4Qp, 50p. TU. 061-27S 5696

Llandudno
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The shift in awareness

Solzhenitsyn dead

by GABRIEL PEARSON

tier ?v«.?sna5f

PEffTAaOS OP POWER, hy Lewis
Hitmfwd. (Seeker O Warhurg,'£4jq),

THE AGE OF AQUARIUS ; Teeknalogy
ike Culittral Jtevo/iib'^, by

WtUum Braden (Eyre 6f Spo^wooAe,
f.2A0>, r

MOST- ages . are lucky • getting

better gurus than they deserve.

The last had fiussell, E^dane, the

Huxleys, and Herbert Read : this one
has, among others; Mumford, to set

against the UcLuhans. In a sense he
bridges .both' ages, for he started as

Plato to that toarticulate Socrates

<^ddes,. but he. belongs patly and
ehzphaneadly to the ' new. aquarian,
rather than the oid^ hellbent tech-
nological sensibility. At. the same time
his fascinated and -sympathetic aware-
ness of technology makes him uniquely
able to talk unsentimental sense, and
he has been doing so since before the
Second World War.

In fact, his orientation is fully
scientific and his discipline is human
biology—the field which extends from
genetics to architecture and from
demography to religious behaviour.
He is also a natural publicist in the
good sense, who can handle an
audience as professionally as Pete
Seeger. His weakness has been an
early unawareness of depth psychology,
bnt he has remedied this through an
intuitive reading of social symbolisms
rather than psychoanalytic theory—an
approach fully in line with his ideologi-
cal hpenness. We all owe him a very
great deal, and that includes the
entire “ concerned ” generation which
hasq‘t necessarily read his big,
scholarly, and rhetorical books.

The new .book- is an extended warn*
ing^waniing -is.-Mumford's speciality.

It is serious but unhystericai. At the
same time he has a proper awareness
of the resilience of man—the halreurl-
ing -school of Luddites fend to nnder-
estimate their audience ; if people are
that stupid, why write'? Erra the
terrifying .aspects of technopolitan
socie^—its oncontroUedness and its

assumption tiiat "can" equals
"should”—are. measures of the

by ALEX COMFORT
human capacity • for achievement
Accordingly Mumford’s dissection of
what is wrong with contemporary
seienti&c city culture, and what
damage, it is still likely to do before

.
our scientific are matched by our
social skills is intelligently unpessi-
mistic. It can be argued that
sensibility is changing too late to
prevent much damage, but it is c^an^-
ing. For this changTI think Mumford
IS largely responsible. “The gates of
the technocratic prison will open
automatically, in spite of their rusty
ancient hinges, as soon as we choose
to walk out”
What appears implicitly from this

brilliant piece of polemic is the
change in the nature of revolution

—

‘ The problem in the
cities of the great
imperial Powers
has gone beyond
revolution

as principle, to

militancy as
self-preservation. . .

‘At least the shift in

awareness, wherever
it leads, is afoot in .

America now. . . •’

away from revolution as a single

event and towards militant and
protest as constant civic activities. In
a sense, though one fully understands
tile persistence of old-style Tupamaro
type insurgency in colonial countries,

the problem in the cities of the great
imperial powers has gone beyond
revolution as principle, to militancy as
selfpreservation, even for the tern-

S
orarily prosperous. This would have
eea worth spelling out for its

political importance, but the point is

made.
It takes an American, a citizen of an

anti -imperialist tradition gone
imperialist, and an inheritor of the
American mixture of optimism, tech-

niques, populism, and public violence,

to see this trend to the full. Probably
it will take America to enact the
change, as it took Russia to create the
odd mixture of tsarism and socialism
which has overtaken the predictions of
Marx. At least the shift in awareness,
wherever it leads, is afoot in America
now.

Braden—a lightweight in compari-
son, but a good one—is briskly
concerned with the same shift If men
of goodwill are in confusion, as ihty
were in 17S0, at least they are in
motion and in voice. Some of the
things they do and say will be foolish,
but they are marginally more likely to
alter events purposively, and to create
Blakes and Jeffersons rather than
Robespierres, than were toe eariy
Inheritors of Rousseau and Voltaire.

What neither Uumford nor Braden
fully evaluates is the iramense increase
in education and expectation which
technology has generated. If the
Republicans of the French Revolution
were ungovernable by reason of
poverty and despair, modem citizens
are ungovernable by reason of educa-
tion—a far better reason, and a far
better basis on which to r^st
inadvertent disaster and psychopathic
politics. In an uprising against Ignor-
ance and psychopathology, Isidditism
has_ no place : what we need, and are
getting, is a movement to reform the
the aims and uses of technology.

Tf few politicians read the^ books,
except to pick up ecological catch-
ptoases to varnish their intentions,

that is the point : it is the social arm
of our culture—politics, greed, and
noncommunication—which are due
for the headsman's axe, not seien^.
The realisation by American students,

crowding back to biology classes, that
their concerns are what human
biology is about is only the start of
matter.

A cruise of doppelgangers
NEW FICTION reviewed by ROBERT NYE

The title Of Gerald Walker's
~

first novel turns on two
meanings of the word eruia^.
neither of them yet recognised
by the DED though I 'should
imagine that one or the other
of toem should soon be mak-
ing an. appearance ;ln the
appropriate dictionaries of
criminal slang. In the first

S
tace, male homosexuals can
e said to

**
cruise “ when

they go out on toe streete'look-
iog for. Uke-mhided. company.
In the second place, American
policemen “ cruise" when
they go but tooking for crime.
Mr Walker brings the two
meanings together by bringing
the two activities together. Not
so difficult, perhaps, but he
adds a third dimenrion by i

confusing and complicating
them with each other

Come to think of it, the

book is packed with doubles
and doppelgangers and spUf-
Toirror images. A Jack tbe
Ripper-type murderer with a
hatred of queers, operating in

the seamier parts of New Yoik
City, chooses only victims who
look like himself. A policeman.
John Lynch, detailed to pMe
as a homosexual to eotiee the

killer, grows so uncertain of

his own sexual identity that

be murders a man - who
appears to be propositioning

him in a park, only to discover

that the murdered -man was
another policeman detailed to

pose as a homosexual to entice

the killer And so on. •

All very
,

novelish and neat,

improbable you might ' say.

save that Mr Walker writes

with a harsh-edged distinction

that imparts a considerable

feeling of verisimilitude. He
doesn't overdo bis bomosexuai
scene in the name of realism,

nor does he getmuay or meta-
physical exploring its nar-

cissistic possibilities ; instep
he offers something as rea^
able as Simenon and with
some of the master’s feeling

for the. odder angles of the

human psyche^

Peter de Polnay's A T-

Staaped World strikes me as a

bit of a cheat, in comparison.

CRUtSlSG, by Gerald Walker
(W. H. Allen, £1J0).

A T-SHAPED WORLD, by
Peter de Polney (W. H, Allen,

£1.7S).

HRS CARTERET RECEIVES,
. end other etories, ky L, P.

Hartley (Hamish Hamilton,
- SIAO).

JUHGLE lovers, by Paul
Theroux (Bodley Head, £2}).

LITTLE DOG*S DAT, fry Jack
Trevor . Storey (Allison df

Busby. £1A0),

for here toe manifest sexuality

at tbe heart of the story is

dodged at the end, when the
11-year-old girl, Theresa, who
has -caused all the commotion,
is simply packM off in a rail-

way train while her ^uld-he
raper turns his attentions to

someone else. If-Mr Walker's
final scene in a steam bath
certainly errs on the side of
melodrama and gorihess, Ur
de Polnay’s determination to

keep all tbe nastiness off stage
cannot be said to be any more
successful in its artistic effect
• -This is a shame because
earlier Ur de Folnay shows
unusual skill in (reating a
claustrophobic Ei^lish village

atmosphere, and in gradually
bonding up psychological ten-

don by a cleYCT exploitation

of the relationship between an
uncle and niece after toe
man's wife has left him. The
writing is competent and toe

feeling for a state of childish

innocence which possesses a

flirtatious power to corrupt is

well served by this com-
petence but in toe end, as I

say, 1 the author tends

to 'dissolve his plot, rather
than resolve it.

There is, of course, a school

of such shy (or sly?) dis-

solves, in which L. P. Hartley

is almost surely Senior
Chemistry Master. No one can

L. P, Hartley

more pmuasively leave a
story hanging in the air,

maldng us feel that It must be
our fault we have not “got"
it

;

no one can evoke mood
and character more fragilelj

;

in spite of the surface clarity,

few demand such dose atten-

tion if they are to be
understood at all.

Tbe stories In his new
collection, Mrs Carteret
Reedves, tend to be over-

shadowed by the first and title

tale, set in Venice between the
wars and soaked in the person-
ality of the kind of awesomely
dominattog middle-aged lady
Ur Hartley does so well. Mrs
Carteret, bom Hannah Finkel-
atein in New York, would have
fascinated Henry James, and
so, I think, would Ur Hartley’s
deployment of what we might
call the anti-rimile, usually for
comic purposes, as here

;

“ She rose to her fe^ a rather
formidable escalatioa, very
unlike Venus riring from the
waves.”

Tbia device la typical of
his mind, faintly guizrical,
picking up cbaractexa with toe
sugar tongs and looking at
them doubtfully before con-
signing them to toe cup of tea
which is the precise taste and
colour of his fiction. Whether
it is oocariosally—as in

“Please do not Tottch.** and
“Paradise Padaock,” included
here—a rather bigh-cla^ w*ay

of avoiding the impUcations of
his own themes is a matter
for indhidual deliberation.
Some may well consider that
the short stozy is too much of
a good thing for this author's
talent, providing him with a
moral loophole in the shape
of the form itself. . . .

Paul Theroux is a talented
writer with a special ^rner
in understanding the tridty
position of the white man in
modern Africa. Jungle Lovers
—with epigraphs from Rim-
baud and Auden writing about
Rimbaud—is at once highly
literate and genuinely amusing
in its storyline,, taking place
in Ualawi where a life insur-
ance salesman, Calvin Mullet
gets himself captured by a
ruthless revolutionaiy. Marais,
and dreams that all manner
of things will be well if he
can only sell tbe fellow a
policy. Both men are fantas-

tics, each is a fanatic : their
subsequent head-on conflict

—

interrupted only in tbe
interests of Calvin's return to

Auntie Zeeba’s Eating Bouse
(a brothel)—says something
about white and black, but
more about grey. A sort of
moral farce, X suppose, but
don't let that description mis-
lead you into thinking that
Mr Theroux’s writins is care-
less or obvious because it

isn’t : only very fast and pretty
funny.

Faster and funnier, in my
opinion, than Jack Trevor
Story’s in little Dog's Bay. Mr
Story has his admirers, and I
can only conclude when l see
them quoted on his dust
jackets that 1 must have been
unlucky and read the wrong
ones. This latest is a grimly
rumbustious romp set is
darkest test-tube England in
the near future. We are all

under European domination
and the free thinkers have to
live in warrens and wonder
about the exterminatioB
centres. Rapes and .muniers
help things along,, but not
enough.

THE RAJK
TRIAL
GEORGE

paloczi-borvath

VOLUNTEERS EOR THE
GALLOWS. Anatomy of a

shew-triaU by Bala Srasr

(Ckatto and Wsndns, £2JO),

fTHE'method of stagingtoqw-

1 trials at which ent^
innocent people er® forew-to

tell the court a pack of luoi*

..croua lies againrt themMWS,
was perfected by the .Soriet

State Security Police toe

late 1920& tUt time,

from tbe 'Tasgtzekiafig to tbe

Odera, iiie accused always wn-
fes^ to their non-existent

cxi^neS and were ' exeented or

spent long years in Jail. Tl^e
ttoo. vtoK iinwilling to conmW4iU* lAiATTAIMliB W
ww beaten: to .death.' ^e
sbow4riais to the murder
of masses of .people aU oyer

Hie Soviet block: they were
responsible for the Insane
massacre of Red Army
generals right before the last

war. Hundreds of thousands

of ' innocents spent a great

many years in prison, like

Solzhenitsyn’s Ivan Denisovich.

At all the show^rials “ every-

one confessed smoothly, with-

out a hitch. As though they

were all volunteers for the

gallows. It was this perfection

that awakened the suspicion of

objective observers. They were
amazed at the unnatural readi-

ness of the defendants to admit

every charge and to forgo even

the mlld^ most modest
attempt at self-defence . . .

They all applied the same
pejorative egressions and

adjectives to themselves ai; the

Public Prosecutor and the

party press applied to them.

This quotation in fact refers

to the trial of toe members of

the non-eslstent “Titoist con-

rolracy " in Hungary.
ludicrous scri^ of this

allegedly .international coD'

spiracy was invented under the

direction of MVD General

Belkin- In most of toe East

European States a leading

• Communist was chosen to head

the “Titoist gang” toat was
•Opposed to comprise, in each

country of many thousands of

Communist^ Everyone
^oobemed knetethat they were
-perfectly, innocent yet- the

.were executed or imprisoned
afteri toe .usual

.

.periods of

torture. '••••

iln^Hungary Geueral Belkin

. chose. XiSfizlo Rajk. one of the.

Hungarian heroes - of the
Spanish Civil War, to act toe
rOle of chief villain. He and
a few scores of leading Com-
munists were executed in

1949-50. Others were sen-

tenced to long prison terms.

BdU Sz4sz. as an old friend
of Rajk, was one of the
grievously tortured cf those

involved in toe Rajk case.

Unlike most of tbe other

resurrected unpersons and
prison-graduates, he scorns

subjectivity to write the first

real anatomy of a show-trial.

He handles his fascinating

material with : .‘.hless honesty

and a clinical psychiatrist's

objective method. His book is

a psychological thriller and an
important historical document
at the same time, nie exciting

story of the show-trial is told

with restraint and a dry sense
of humour. The neurosis
yictims and victimisera is

traced to their pathetic

ideological sources.

The show-trials are only

one of toe synmtoms of the

Soriet psychiamc enigm&
Brezhnev is Just as enigmatic
with his Czechoslovakia as
was Stalin with his show-trials.

One killed tens of thousands
of his most loyal aitoerents to

prove a pointless lie, believed

bv no one. Tbe other tells 14
million Czechs that he saved
them' from themselves ^ at

their own ; request. There is

.

no logic in this madness,: only

anominous pattern: - the

central theme of the “Volun-
teers for toe Gallows.”

Insider
PETER HARVEY
THE DAT OF THE JACKAL,
by Frederick Forsyth
(HiiZcAinsoR, £2),

- rpHE Day of the Jackal
**

works beautifully. For the
first time since Oeigbton was
able, albeit slighti.v, to opes the
door on the dim netherworld of
LDtemational espionage, x was
held spellbound, riveted to this
chilling, superbly researched,
storv. Or is it fiction?

Centring around a last-ditch
bid by toe OAS to rid them-
selves of General de Gaulle,
Frederick For^lb's book deli-

cately walks the tightrope
'twixt fact and fancy. And the
tingling question mark lingers
long after tbe last satisfying
page has been savoured.

A former BBC and Reuter
,
newsman, Forsyth has somehow

:
managed to acquire a know-
ledge of the language, thought
and working of secret services

: Of both sides of the Atlantic
and Channel that gives his

book, a remarkable ring of
authority.

The Jackal !n question is an
assassin, . hired by tbe O.^
to eliminate de Gaulle. Dis-
covering Ibe nlot. and then (ak.

ing part in tbe breakneck hunt
to prevent the murder, are
characters fTora Scotland Yard
and the Oeuxi^me Bureau who
1. for one, would swear are real.
To say any more would be

to spoil a superb piece of
myster?.’. Read it and see for
yonnclL

STORIES AND PROSE POEMS,
by Alexander Solzhenitsyn,

translated by Michael Glenny
(Bodley Head, £1.75).

These is an unpreceden-

ted consensus that Solz-

henitsyn is a gre^t writer in

the grand Russian tradition of

ethical urgency and openness

to life. Yet his two major

novels, “Cancer 'Ward” and
“The First Circle,” confined

as their action is to closed

institutioDfi, looks inevitably

somewhat cramped. They are

about loss, restriction, toe final

freedom of the inmate and the

condemned. What was perhaps

in question was whether this

institutional constriction which

formed the conditions of his

geziius was not also Its limits.

These stories dispose of that

doubt for good.

Here, the whole Russian

experience finds images and
occasions absolutely adequate
to the enormity of its psychic

and historical losses. The eoo-

centration is intense, but
never glancing or allusive, but
somehow open to the full

impact of grief and hope. Each
story seems the fruit of an
absolute freedom whose e9ce^

dse consists in an acute,

almost trembling intensity of
attention, as though Solzhenit-
syn were awaiting the advent
of a new human revelation,

like the boom of some vast
natural event—a thaw, a flood,

a storm—in the lost depth
and breadth of Russia. Only
occasionally, in the clearly
Krushchevian story “ For the
Good of the Cause ” does one
detect tbe taint of wishful
thinking. Predominantly, Solz-
henitsyn waits on his material
with a loving rutblessness,
listening for the waste and
inertia to yield up the secret
of their dead.

Remote past
The dead are Solzhenitsyn's

theme and what drives him is

the urgenty of their cause as
though they were in his keep-
ing. Tbe dead include

: Russia's remote past, the
slain myriads of the battle
against the Tartars at Kolo-
kuvo

; the numberless serfs
who reared tbe un-Russian
miracle of St Petersberg from
the marshes ; Russia's reli-

gious heritage, the angelus no
longer heard in the fields, the
churches turned into ware-
houses and garages ; the
natural world appropriated by I

ty’ranny, yet stjU blazing in
|

the poetry of Yesenin; and
even what was cultivated and
gentle in Tsarist Russia, the
“ rich and deep, aristocratic
yet controlled” voice of an
actor who does not know that
Tsaritsyti has become
Stalingrad.

Above all. the dead U what
has been eclipsed by greed '

and catiousnese—toe elusive,

but lovingly construed purity

of a marginal old woman in

“Matryona's House” where
Solzhenitsyn seems to be
wrestling singlehanded to

redeem tbe substance and
worth of a good soul from an
almost infinite depth of

indifference.'

For Solzhenitsyn, this in-

difference is evidently a

greater threat even than

atrocity with which he is so

intimate. A prose poem called

“We will never die” explores

the modern fear and contempt
of death. “ We do not know i

what to say about death.”

Solzhenitsyn remarks, and tbe

comment is obvioiuly both
|

existential and political. Poli- i

ticaUy its reference is at once
j

to dogmatic Communist refusal I

of ultimate questions and to i

tbe nameless victims of

purges, war. the camps. Ex-
istentially. its application is

not limited to the Communist
world. Inevitably, resurrection

and its extreme difficulty is

one of bis themes. “ The
Easter Procession,” signifi-

cantlv dated “ Easter Day
1966 ” describes the buliyine

of an 'elderly congregation by
rowdy and heedless louts. No
atrocity occurs (“This is one
of the better years "), yet the i

mockery of Christ is clearly

in bis mind.

Holy polity

Where Solzhenitsyn seems
I

so uniquely Russian is in the

identity of his religious with
i

his social concerns. Russia is
|

a holy polity, ideally a com-
munity of believers. The

i

terms " we ” and “ us " abound
at every turn, used sometimes
ironicaliy, sometimes rhetori-

cally. but mostly as delib-

;

eraM assertions of com- I

munality. In “ The Easter
|

Processiottp” be prophesies
|

that future generations,

deprived of religious susten-

ance. “wUl turn and trample
on us all." “We Russians

would be very foolish to

neglect ” tbe site of tbe battle

of Kolokuvo. Even tbe ex-

prisoner’s intimate enjoyment
' of fresh air and tbe smgll of

blossom concludes " As long

as there is fresh air to breathe

... we may survive a little

longer.” All the stories seem
basically to imn’e through an

arc from “I" to “us.” From
self to self-in-otfaer. There is

a sense in which Solzhenitsyn
really is a Communist writer

and it is this that makes his

duel with toe authorities so

significant and the lack of
bibliographical information in

what .reads like an excellent
I translation e s p e c i a 1 1 v

i

deplorable.

NEXT WEEK
DAVID CAUTF on T: C.

Worsteds memoir of the
• Thirties, "Fellow Travellers."

KEITH DEWHURST’-on The
Classic Slum.

A. H, HALSEY—on Eysenck's
’’Race, Intelligence, and
Education",

Alexander Solzheaitsyn

Bobby’s
people
by
Jonathan Steele

,

AMERICAN JOURNEY, by Jean
Stein and Georga Plimpton
(Andre Deutsch, £5.75).

IT must have been the

whistle-stop tour to end all

such tours. Whether you
accept that the idea was
chosen only for practical

reasons, as Robert Kennedy's
friends claim in this book, the
notion of taking his body by

I

a slow moving train from New
!
York to Washin^oQ was a

I briilianl jnspiratjon. “There
were too many people to go
from St Patrick's Cathedral to
Arlington so the train emerged

! out of necessity." The result

I

was that the weeping thou-
I
sands who lined the route, or

' saluted stiffly, or held up their
children in tremulous arms.

:
were Americans who lived on

. the wrong side of tbe tracks,
' with black faces or names that

!

end with “ a ” or “ o ” and
I

“ z ” and “ k ". These were thp
people who Kennedy seemed
to be able to move as no other
politician could.

This book is based on that
journey, a collection of inter-
views (done after the event)
with ordinary people who
watched the train and with
tbe political establishment
that rode in it. I have two
main criticisms. First, its pre-
tention in claiming to be “ oral
history." There is no doubt
that valuable books have been
produced on slavery or the
depression by recording
directly the voices of folk who
lived torougb them. But a col-
lection of oral memoirs is not
the same thing. Important
though tbe Kennedys were on
the American scene in the
1960s. contemporary America
is more than the recollections
of individuals about charisma-
tic politicians, just as a public
opinion poll on people’s presi-
dential preferences is a trifling
guide to tbe complex texture
of men and women's daily
concerns.

Quotable quotes
Secondly this book is at times

perfectly dreadful. Tbe dead
can do no wrong, but their
survivors’ apologetics are
sometimes breatotaklog. Take
this one, Bobby Kennedy was
in favour of “ the underdos."
Alpha plus. Bobby Kennedy
woiked for Joe MaCartby.
Gamma minus? Not according
to Eenuetb O’Donnell, who
tells us that Bobby saw
McCarthy as an underdog
because “ he thought there
were unfair aspects to the
rritieisms of tbe senator."
That said, the book is a mine

nf quotable quotes and manv
sharp insights. It comes off.

Bobby’s character, experience,
and potential were contradic-
tory and unpredictable enough
to fascinate radicals and
liberals alike. A similar book
about the patrician eider
brother would be just oil.

Capability

Wren
by BRIAN KNOX
WREN, by Margaret Whinney
(Thames 9 Hudson. £2.10 1

paperback £1.25).

ITS a little hard to criticise

^ this book, when toe pub-

lishers have promised part of

the proceeds of each copy to

the St Paul's Appeal. But it

is hardly necessary. Dr
Whinney has provided some-
thing that was much needed,
a brief, clear, extremely well

illustrated outline of Wren’s
life and buildings. She skirts

the controversies, notably that

about relations inside ' tbe

Office of Works in his later

years; she is perhaps too
methodical in identifjring

influences: and she is cau-

tiously enthusiastic, ending
with a balanced assessment of

him by European standards
which Is a little hard on toe
creator of St Stephen's Wal-
brook and the Great Model for

St Paul's.

What emerge very clearly

are Wren's huge volume of

activity—somehow the book's

shortoess brinp it all into

focus—and bis ability to com-
promise in order to get some-
thing built. It is easy to think

of the perfectionist like, say,

Ledouz, as tbe architect’s

architect
.
perhaps there

should be more professional
respect for the practical man,
good-tempered, easy with com-
mittees, who made up so much
of Wren's character. But not

all ;
and we are left guessing

at what spark first lit Wren’s
way into architecture and
then led him to devote all his

brilliant treats and long life

to it

CITY CLOSE-UP. by Jeremy
Seebrook (Allen Leue The
Penguin Press, £2.50).

J
EREMY SEABROOK has

written a remarkably per-

cipient, and in many ways a

very beautiful book, osten-

sibly about toe decaying mill-

town of Blackburn, but in

fact full of startling insights

about the state of British

;
society, and particularly work-
ing-class society.

His means was the taped

inten’iew, of which there are
about forty—apparently the
simplest but probably the
most complex method of re-

counting social moods and
relationships. The book's

beauty comes not from the
lives which its narrators des-

cribe. which for the most part

are squalid and unhappy, but

,

from the clarity of their tone

and toe sharp smell of reality

which continually makes the
reader pull up and relate what
he has read to his own
experience.

Unlike Ronald Blythe’s
“ Akenfield." which was in
some ways a rural version of
the same idea, there is no
attempt here to make the
speakers appear more reason-
able or articulate than they
are. The bare evidence is

presented, and the reader
guided rather than shoved
towards a particular conclu-

sion.

Seabrook’s argument is that
the change in the industrial
pattern of a town like Black-
bum and the growth in pros-

perity has led to a falling

apart of tradition.'il working-
class culture and unity. This
has brought about a malaise,
both in the victims of the
changes—the old and the poor,
who tend to turn on the twin
scapegoats of immigration and
permissiveness—and in the
more prosperous, who have
created in themselves a con-
tempt for society's failures.

One of the sharpest and in

some ways most frightening
interviews is with a group o-f

women who are condemning
the local immigrants. They
refuse to rely on merely
hysterical, abstract abuse, and
instead rationalise their feel-

ings through specific events,

imagined or real. Thus the
immigrants are dirty, contemp-
tuous of the English, bring
down property values and
sponge off social security.

Unreal ‘ facts ’

Each woman vies with the
others in heaping on these
unreal “ facts,” and it is

another strength of the book
that the actual uirvunistances
of the conversation is carefully
described. We cau read not
just a transcript but a com-
plete social situation, almost
as if we were sitting invisibly
in tbe room, judging without
the compromises of actuall.v

taking part. Seabronk him-
self neither condemns nor
apologises for his speakers.

ENGLISH
LIVES
by
Simon Hoggart
but he does explain them with
much sympathy and wit.

It is striking
,
too, how fflaoy

of the speakers have come to

feel themselves “alone” as

they would not have done per-

haps twenty years ago. A
homosexual defends himself

so casuaily as to show that

he doesn't urgently feel toe
need for acceptance in a very
consciously heterosexual
society: two pleasure loving

girls behave in a way which
would have been toought
scandalous before the war, and
probably now as well, but
with the difference now that

thev do not try to relate or
explain their manners to tbe

rest. More sadly, a boozy ex-
soldier has fixed bis own
social milieu firmly in the

past where he was accepted
and regarded, without even
trying to see himself as part
of any modern group or
community.

Seabrook never tries arti-

ficially to suggest that his

speakers are “ typical *'—they
speak only for themselves,
and it is because they are not
being forced into a predesigned
.social mould that tbe picture

finally built up is so complex
and involving. Likewise the
language has not been polished
up or ^ven a patina of charm
by use of a printed dialect.

.\s it happens most people
sneak in a curious mixture of

direct descriptive statement
and hackneved catch-phrases.
.As Seabronk points nut. the
catch-phrases have in some
p'vtent become a substitute for
thonffhf. a series of mantras
which ward awav the frustra-
tions of day-to-day living.

The main objections would
he the author's own tendencies
to purple in his descriptive,
rather than discursive, pass-
ages which sometimes give an
unintended glamour to tbe
seediest settings. He ends
rather lamely with a short
story written bv bimself about
a mill girl dying, in which he
appears to lump together his
own more obvious discoveries
as the raw material of the
tale, and lard it with the sen-
timent of the girl'.s death. Tbe
very failure of this storv is a

sign of the power and accuraty
of the rest of the book.
The final effect Is deeply

moving ami at times very
funny. Tbe book's greatest
value is perhaps in giving us
the chance to realise and

f

ierceive some of the changes
n our urban life which have
in the past been too subtle or
even obscured for u$ to notice.

It is a remarkable aebieve-
ment

The Oxford History of

South Africa
II: SOUTH AFRICA 1870-1966

Edited by MONICA WILSON
and LEONARD THOMPSON
'It is not the separate chapters devoted to the .Africans but the

constant awareness of their presence that gives tbe new rolume its

special character. Whereas the tnditiooiil historioaraphy has

stressed the diBercoces between Suuth .-Mricans ofDutch and

Brinsb origin, these authors never forget that the oompeddon is for

the leader^p among the white rulers ofa coutUt}’ that is mostly

block.'—RAYMOM> OLH'Ot in The Gvardien

South Africa
SOCIOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVES
Edited by HERIBERT ADAM
Most ofthe contributors to this anal>'dca] study live or have lived in

South Africa, and thus proridc a sense of the reality' and the

tensions ofthat complex socict>'. They deal 1^1'th difierent aspects of

the rarial siruaunn, segregated groups and attitudes towards them,

the power clrcc, .\frican nationalism, religion, education, urbaniza-

tion, legal provisions, and the labour markeL £j'5^

Samuel Richardson
A BIOGRAPHY
T. C. DUNCAN EAVES AND BEN D. KIMPEL
The critical chapters ofMessrs. Eaves* and Kimpel's primarily

bit^phical study are just, sensible, and warmly felt .... I read it

with increasing adiniration ofhow weU they bad performed a
delightful task . .

.’—ANGUS WILSON in Tie Obsener

12 plates £6-50

Apollo's Blended Dream
A STUDY OF THE POETRY OF LOUIS MacNEICE
wiLUAM T. McKinnon
MacN'eice was convinced chat the true poet unites the surface and
toe core ofexperience, and that to reach the core beliefis gggMitwi.

Dr McKinnon examines this beliefand discusses MacNeice's

search for the forms in which to express it. His book reveals the

intellecflial seriousnessofMacNeice's poetry, and shoulddi^l any
niisct«icq)don ofhim as a b'ghtw-dgfac jC3*75

Oxford University Press

DONALD SCHON sets

out fully the ideas raised

in his Reith Lectures.

'A guide book to real

human advance.'

Anthony Wedgwood
Benn. Guardian

'More radical than it looks.

He ought to be taken
seriousi'/. ’MaryDouglas

terhple smith £2;50
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I HAD TO PLNCH to keep
a^VBke during three of Uic four new
movies this week, which doesn't say a
jot for my patience, which says even
less for i^- constitution, and practic-

ally nothing at all for tho goods on
display. The only film that kept me

injuring myself was the now
Burt Lancaster Western—no master-
piece, believe you me. but at lea.it

directed with some feeling for story-
telling by Edwin Shenn and with a

performance from its star that tells

us why he's still so popular,
Valdez is Coming Ito the Odeon.

Leicester Square, actually) and is

about a part-time Mesican constable
who falls foul of a powerful rancher
and j.s sufiSciently humiliated by him
to seek terrible revenge. Thi.s he does
hr stealing bis girl-friend (Susan
Clark), making off with her into the
mountains, ana then picking off the
pursuing posse one by one with a
buffalo gun. In the end he is trapped
but tits rancher's men so admire his
skill that they refuse to shoot him.
A lot of it is cliche which scarcely

pays close inspection, the central one
being that of the good, peaceable chap
who just happens to be a better
murderer than the villains when
roused. The morality is of the most
basic nature. But on its own level it is

good enough entertainment, with Gabor
Pogany relishing his chancres to shoot
the scenery as avidly as tho big boss
shoots anyone who gets in his way. And.
though its naturalism i.s no ioncer a
rari^\ the 'West looks as hot, sweaty,
and heJIisli as it really must have
been. Good old Burt.
The crowning sin of Robert Fuest's

Wotherlng Bcighls (ABC, Shafte<;bury
Avenue) is its thorough-going dullness.
At leasl Wyler and Bnnuel had a dis-

tinctive go at translating ErontS into
cinematic terms, llu's version, which is

apparently doing very nicely in the
States, plcHls through the story in a
fashion that reminds one of nothing so
much as a rather mundane television
serial. Peter Sasdy's effort for BBC
was, in fact, decidedly better.

Part of the trouble lies in the way
the book has been telescoped into a
sort of period “ Love Story.*' in which
Tim Dalton handsomely apes Sir Larry
as Heathciiff and Anna Caider^Marshall
provides a tea-pmty version of
Catherine so lightweight as to be almost
blown away on occasion. One-dimen-
sional characterisations from Julian
Glover $s Hindley and Ian Ogilvy as
Edgar Linton don't help matters,
though T dare s^' the screenplay with
its uneasv' ancient-and-modem com-
promises doesn’t help anyone. '* I’m
sonna get 'im—I don't care hnw inn*’
it takes— I'm gonna get ’im.” .?svs

Heathciiff at one point. *• Get out or I'll

have the law on you.” rxclaimc Uie
magNtrale Edaar to Hwthcliff at

{nnthcr. To which Catherine renlie.s

:

" You are llu* law, .vou fool !
" H.nrdly

Jiri Pr\-m*‘L !«*«*•/»» anti Jervilava Schallerora iri^n in " f'aUrie end her IT eels of Wonders

Wakey, wakey, Valdez is coming
Devek Malcolm reviews new tUme

the flavour BrontS had in muid.
Not for a moment does one feel that

there's any kind of real emotion behind
these bickering lovers, so that we don't
even get decent melodrama in the
grand manner. There are, however, one
or tw« moments of pure farce, such as
when the knowing Nellie (otherwise
rather well played by Judy Cornwall)
tries to tell Catherine, at tea with
Edgar, that Heathciiff is at tlie 6oor
through a series of winks and ogles
that had my section of the stalls in

stitches. Sorry, no Oscars at all.

W'e see next to nothing of the C!zech
” new wave *' these da3 s, for appallingly
obvious reasons. Its only representa-
tive at last year’s London Festival

—

and that after a great deal of humming
and ha-ing—was Valerie and her Week
of Wonders by Jaromil Jires. which
can now be seen at the Paris Pullman.
Jires, possibly becaose it is now diffi-

cult to tackle relevant modem sub-
jects, has based this film in the
relatively safe confines of the early
nineteenth century and chosen poetic
fant^ rather than neo-realism as his

medium. Unfortunately this is just

about the most difficult feat to bring
off in the cinema and i don't think
he's done so.

A young gjrl menstruates for the
first time in a small Transyiv-aruan
town where a mixture of religious
bigotrj- and demon mythology compli-

cates her sexual awakening. Vampires,
prieks. handsome princes, magic w~
rings, and weasels float from her mind
on to the screen. Her adventures
advance from florid romance to Gothic
horror. Eventually her essential inno-
»nce saves her. Jan Curik’s camera
conjores some extraordinarily beautiful

images, which are almost mahdied by
Jan Klusak's charming, late-^romantic

muAcal score. Yet whole remains
so heavily Freudian and symbolic that

it becomes as indtg^ible as a thick
and treacly pudding. Some may find

it weird and wonderful. I just found
it weird. But a sight for sore eye.s

just the same, if you can keep them
open.

Bert Hoetter's Andy Warhol and His
CliB shows in support. Its lumbering
pseudo-sig^cant commentary irritates,

particularly because all it really says
is that Warhol is Warhol is 'WarhoL
But the dan are all there, simpering
and sloshing away, so that should be
enough for some in lieu of genuine
informatioD.
Hacho Callahan (New Victoria) is

a Western about a girl (Jean Seberg)
who tracks down the kiUer of her hus-
band (David Janssen) only to fall in

love with the guy just as her friends
catch up with him. The director is

l^rnard Kowalski and the whole thing
is a dreadful waste of effort, chiefly

by the art director, Ted Marshall, who

ii

sets the scene as if his life depended
upon making it all seem as real as

possible owing to the unresUt}’ of

everything else around.
Hurry along to the Carlton if you

want to catch Black Flowers for the

Bride, Hal Prince’s “comedy of evil"

in which Angela Xiansbury carries all

before her as an impoverished Bav-

arian countess who falls, alone with ihe

rest of her family, for a wicked youth
(Michael York) intent on taking over

the castle. The film, Prince's first

feature, is very uneven but not without
charm and has several nice cameos,

apait from Miss Lansbury's. to while
away the time. 'You should at least

keep awake and that's a comfort.

WHAT’S WRONG WITH REP?
Robin Thornber on grassroots theatre

• THE.^TRE OUTSIDE LONDON" *

IS line hell of a brief for a book and
Jolin Elsoffl has taken a masodilsiic
doso of his material. He has spent the
past decade visiting every worthwhile
provincial theatre and most of the rest.

Enough to know that w'iiat passes for

theatre outside London is nearly as bad
as the real, West End theatre-substi-

tute.

But he Just can't w*in. As an exercise
in hard-back joumalUm the project
w*as doomed from the start to be out of

date before it got into print the
Stables theatre in Manchester has
airea^ sunk without trace. The report-

age is conscientious, fair, and largely

reliable. But w^hat the provincial

theatre needs is a Brecht, not a
Boswell.
OK. so what happened between the

mid-fifties and 1970 wa.s a change in

the structure of provincial theatre. The
commerci^ touring theatres had
decreased from 130 to 30 in 40 years

;

the regional reps increased from 12 to
()U over 30 years.

By gi\'ing patronage niUiout making
qualitative decisions, Mr Elsom says,

the .Arts Council has tilted the balance
againi^l the couimerciai theatre. And
then he cogently demolishes the Arts
Council's report " The Theatre To-

day." for the sordid attempt that it is

to bring back the theatre of yesteryear
})v putting ta.>:payer’s money into com-
iiieTcial touring and swamping us all in

even more Shakespearean set texts.

He analyses hilariously the Art*
Council's sy'stem of ''merit marks " by
which the provincial repertory theatres

are organised into a regional hie^
archy through a giant game of
bureaucratic bingo (with a “ Chance

*'

card reading “ Your Theatre Has Been
Chosen to House the National Com-
pany ” in which case “ the playor can
immediately claim thirty out of thirt)*,

wins the game is in full association
with the Arts Coun^ and can receive
grants of up to a quarter of a million

pounds per year."

And he points out that the real

problems with the Arts Council “are
nothing to do with re^onal bias, lack
of consistency or tact, it is simply un-
imaginative.’' Rep directors know that
their grant will not be increased if

their product is good or cut if it is

poor. “Should the Arts Council be a
dynamic force, instead of a paterna-
Ustic one ? " he asks.

The only real developments in

drama since the war have happened at
tile Royal Court and Stratford East —
not in the West End but not exactly
“ outside London eitlier. " Hair." of
course, happened farther outside
London than 3Ir Elsom means to go.

If the regional documentaries are an
early flowering of the repertory revolu-
tion then the seeds, as Mr Elsom knows
Irotn his own experiences, lie in the
reps’ theatre-in-education policies. He
neatly divides these into the “ in-flow

”

approach or teaching-about-drama

(where directors or publicity officers

hector captive audiences of shcool-

children or Women's Institues about
Shakespeare or make-up) and the more
recent “ out-flow " or leaming-throu^-
drama approach, wfao-e trained actor-

teacherx involve their audiences in

creating their own open-ended
happenings.

Tltis techmdue is going to present us
in the nest decade with an audience
brought up on participation for whom
the old-fashioned dramatic displays

will be an irrelevant, meaningless
rituaL

The theatre they will need and
demand will be community forum
theatre, indigenous and topical rather

than handed-down universal truths. It

will have to be created quickly by
workshop techniques uring resident
dramatists. (This doesn't mean the
shod^ imitations of *’Oh '^at A
Lovely War," which so often emerge
from the group-^pe method. The best
workshop productions are dominated
throughout by benign tyrants like Joan
Xiittiewood and Peter Cbeeseman.) •

Which means that title biuldings we
are throwing up now at half a million a
time are as out-ofdate as the plush-and-
ciit peep-show bams that were built to

house the 'Victorians' after-dinner

mlat-munching.

• ' THEATRE OUTS/DB LO.VDO.V
bil John- Elsc^ is published today by
.Vacmtilan at £3.
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FESTIVAL HALL

Neville Cardus

Barenboim

OVER THE WEEKEND Daniel Baren-

boim was heard playing one of the

late piano sonatas of Beethoven. Oc
Tuesday, in the Royal Festival Hall, be

conducted the Ninth Symphony of

Bruckner, taking in his stride the
Mendelssohn Violin Concerto, iHuchas
Zukerman the soloist.

This young Barenboim is really a
lomarkable event in our recent musical
Ufe, probably the most gffted musician
of his years since Busoni—aotl Busoni
at no time of bis life could have con-
ducted a Bruckner symphony with
Barenboim’s orchestral controL

Barenboim certainly seemed
absorbed in the Bruckner tonal forge

;

and the New Philbarmonia Orchestra
was his plastic and sensitive collabora-
Wr. The Ninth Symphony of Bruckner,
never finished and bom in much
travail, is a severe test of a conductor’s
long-viewed grasp of the whole and
his power to concentrate on passing
details and parts. The first movement
— Soiemn-Misterioso "—^with its three
groups of themes, can easily run to
discursiveness if the pulse of the music
is allowed to weaken. I much admired
Barenboim's judgment of the contrasts
of a quite complex use of related and
non-4-elated tonality with the true
Bruckner singleness of onward, if some-
times apparently static, motion. The
broad lyric phrases were beautifully
songful. And the sense of a movement,
at first earthbound. intent on a final

aspiration, was another of Barenboim's
rare points.

Tbe scherzo was perhaps here and
there a little too precise^ fingered. In
the best of books about Bruckner. Dr
Robert Simpson writes of the “ infernal
gates ” flung open in this scherzo ; but
I -can find no hint of diabolism in
Bruckner. This original scherzo dances
on the toe or hoof fantastic ; sometimes
it. for me, antidpates even Sibelius.

Tbe crown of the Ninth Symphony
is the Adagio, again diverse yet
curiously unebaaging. Barenboim and
the Now Philbarmonia came close to
tbe heart of the matter. Tbe coda was
as a benediction and release. But Uie
problem for the conductor of Bruckner
is that be must be technically masterful
yet anonymous. He must be content to
serve Bruckner as a sort of poi^sessed
unseen medium of spiritual rommuiu-
catlon.

Only two living conductors are able
to conduct Bruckner with, let us say,
invisible omnipresence—Klemperer and
Horenstein. The impression we some-
times get from Bruckner's music is

an unawareoess on the composer's part
that anybody is listening at alL We
cant expect complete self-abnegation
from a young musical interpreter. But
Buenboisi is on the way towards free-

dnm from the personal equation.
Bruckner would surely have embraced
him afterwards, calling him a “Wus-
derkind,’* maybe giving him a Trink-
geld, a tip, as once he tipped Richter.

COLNAGHI

Caroline Tlsdall

Durer

FOR THOSE who can't make it to
Nuremberg, the exhibition of his prints
and engravings at Cnlnaghi's is no poor
substitute. It's a magnificent represen-
tation of Ihb side of his art which

after all, made him more famous inters
nationally than bis painting. Fifteenth
century Germany reached its- greatest
heights in graphic art, and DQrer’s
woodcuts and engravings were to serve
as models in Italy, from which he
drew so much of his inspiration, lYanee,
tbe Low Countries, Russia, Spain, even
Persia.

Engraving was a new medium, and
DQrer was remarkably suited to iL
Trained as a goldsmith, like so many
of tbe greatest engravem of the cen-
tury, it was logical step to apply a
craft almost as ancient as art itself to
tbe new concept of producing impres-
sions on paper rather than precious
metals. Then Dflrer was a true Renais-
sance man : inquiring, adventurous,
extremely conscious of tbe artist’s
eoonnousl^ expanded rOIe, It was as
symptomatic that he should turn to the
possibilities offered by a new medium
as that he should feel free of the
limitations of the artist-craftsman in
the medieval sense and turn to science,
astronomy, philosophy, and write
treatises on human proportion and
perspective.

In Ddrer's hands even the traditional
woodcut, used until bis time as a crude
bible of the illilerate, became a subtle
and technically virtuoso medium, so
much so that professional block cutters
often had difficulty in carrying out his
designs. His desire to do justice to
“ the infinite complexity of God's
creation ’*

is reflect^ in the intricacy
of his prints.

The exhibition covers all stages of
his development, from his early train-
ing with Wolgemnt in Nuremberg, the
reflected influence of the solemn wd
dignified Schoneauer, and the more
humorous Houseorook Master with bis
feeling for humble Hfe, A turwlng point
comes in 1494 and again in ifiOfi. when
purer visited Italy, 'the new kingdom"
brin^g back a determination to
involve Germany is the regrowth
started by tbe Italians. DUrer’s figures
become more solid and coavtocing, his
love of Classical architecture more
Obvious, and the art of chiaroscura is
mastered. Then on through his mature
work until his technique is so superb,
and his compositionai devices so daring
that Italian artists as disparate as Mar-
cantoslo and Carravag^o were equally
affected.

Beinp; (luicker and more expedient
the prints illustrate even more facets
of DUrer's extraordinary imagination
than the paintings. They were also
intended, as cheap and widely distri-
buted products, to reach several differ-

ent t>*pes of audience. Some are si.

plistic religious narrative, others co<

plicated allegory for sophistical

Between them they illustrate DQrer
concern with humaaUm. his awateoe^
of Death in the midst of life, his sdei

tifle delight in the minute details C

nature, and his fascination with tb

grotesque. Prodigies and monsters, ti:

many-footed, double-headed pig. ti

wbale he rushed to see in Zeelan

catching malaria in tbe effort, the whi
rhino, all these were wonderful tbet

selves, but DQrer's obsession with the

was also partly due to a genei
foreboding that tbe approaching rom
date 1500 might mean tbe end of t)

world.

AH these are represented. togetii>

with tbe later works dealing mo
specifically with tbe human predie
ment ; tbe four temperaments, sacn
and profane learning symbolised by i

Jerome and “Melancholy.'’ This la

has been interareted as symbolic of t!

artist's own duemma. Surrounded t

the tools of his trade, with all h
learning and his understanding {

etemRy, but unable to portray it..

ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL

Edward Greenfield

Northern Sinfonia

BENJAMIN BRrrTEN bas stayed con
mendably broad-minded in choosin.
new music for the AJdebur^ Festiva' -

but not surprisingly he leans toward
composers who are kind to playen
fingers, to singers’ throats and to lis

teners* ears in the way be is hiiffieU
Hans Keller developed tbe point in •

.

fascinating lecture at Jubilee Hall oiS
Monday (due to be beard b^ore
on Radio 3) and the Northern Sinfoni<r
put it into practice by including tw<
kind and communicative works for ib

Mailings concert under George
Malcolm.

It was Britten himself who direct!}'
prompted the writing of Nicbola*
Maw's Sinfonia. not for tbe Aldeburg]|
Festival but as the first cozamissio-fl
under the Aspen Awa^ founded wit'w
his Aspen Prize money. Maw Intende-
it for the Northern Sinfonia in it

early days under the enterprlsin
Michael Hall, and it still fits the siz-

and character of this talented orchestr-
remarkably well. Though this perfonn
ance was not so polished as one b:

the English Chamber Orchestra due tc

appear next month on record. It foum
the right romantic urgency, psirticulsrlj
in the wide-ranging final variatior
movement The difficult hors part*
were splendidly taken.
Daxid Lord's Harpsichord Concertina

was the other even more approachable
recent work in the programme, written
last year for George Malcolm to play
and direct at the Bath Festival. It is

a delightful piece, not ambitious in
tte slightest but full of the open gowl
humour and wit that mark Lord’s per-
sonality as well as his music. J loved
the swaying beguine episode In the
fii^ movement. The Mow movement
brings a graver note, though I am sorry
the composer did not allow his natural
ivncism a freer flow. Malcolm and the
Northern Sinfonia played the pier®
with fine point, energy, and love.
The other two works were Bach’s D

minor Clavier Concerto—^the unampli-
fied harpsichord for once bManced per-
fectly, tiianks to the Maltines acoustic^

Wagner’s “ Siegfried Idyll.
Wagner at the Maltings has a gloriou.*!
ring to it. No use thinking in terms oi,

live opera performances there, except
for audience.*! of mniionaire.<. but next
time they record a complete ‘VTagnci
npera this should certainly be th»

Valhalla.
. ,

Nn-|//e Cardus'jt notice appearfti it

laier editions vrsleniay.
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POMANiS GUARDIAN
Pielure of EUonor Fazan by Frank Martin

dancing years
of*S?£Sf ^ Eleanor Fa«n, a First Lady^Mlre and producer of this weekend’s gala^

^ Mermaid in aid of Amnesty International
JIUNGARY and ^ez. Poay tails

flatties and duffle -coats. A pretty
'zu<&nained Fiz haft made a startl'

^ triple debut as a sta^ director and
S*w»o^apher';—by haiozig three WestAnd .stage shows., running, simul-
fioeotialy. And if ““Grab Me A
Gon&ls.’* “ Paddle Your Own Canoe/*
•aod' .-Share My.Iiettuce’* sound lifce

.
oursery tales compared to what all
nanes out.- in the stage today, Eleanor

:
herself m by then a veteran.

Auar'CT Hepburn (with whom she
T*^ <fi8») ^e had been one of Cecil
liUaau s ehCHines, slugging around the
njgnt clubs until she got a “ break.” In
her case t^ing over as lead dancer in

“ ToS?h^anfG“=
-Marriage and. pregnancy led herpom to showing other dancers
how. ThM with her (first) husband
encwraging • and iron professionalism
guiding, she earned a magic around
her naxoe which made it a by-word for
succea in show after hit show.
She repeated her hat-trick in the

early sixties .“BUtz,” “The Rag
Trade, and as midwife at the rebirth
of English satire with “Beyond The
Fringe.’* Finally into the full-frontal
seventies she found herself sued last
year by Bowager Lady Birdwood for
blasphemy as co-director of the ring-a-
ding God-romp “ Council of Love.”

. We were denied what could have
been the court drama of the century
.(which .would have made a great
climax, for the musical) when John
MoEtimer succeeded in having the case
d^issed on a technicality.

“ Fazan” actually sounds like some
Mnd' of dance—something between a
fandai^o and a payane. She sits now,
one foot tucked up i& o red leather
swivel armchair, frequently smiling a
wide, puzzled smile, lighting Bensons
and DTUshing her fringe aside. She is a
modest: and slender lady in modest
black ' boQcI§ sweater, erfipe flare
trousers^ and suede jerkin. The room
is Hampstead affluent in a solid old
coach house fall of well-kept books,
original paintings, teenage children,
noisy dogs, and welcome. A hint in the
inflection of her' speech I took for
North Country. Wrong,
“Lots of people think, that but I

was bom in Xenya, of a -family in local
colonial, government father flew
the Union Jade in the garden. I would
be a great .disappointment to my

mother, who is a staunch Tory. My
political feejings are mainly anti any
kind of heirarchy or institution."

The voice is low and warm with
undertones suggesting wounds still too
raw to speak of. The elfin face is
sallow, with huge green-tinted spec-
tacles. On the coffee table mixed up
with copies of “ Oz " are scripts and
notes for her current project—" dances
arranged " for Peter O’Toole in the
film adaptation of “The Ruling Class.”

“ When 1 came to London at the age
of fifteen 1 was a baby. A baby—1 still
had a dolly under ray arm.” Her
schooling was completed with three
years at Sadler’s Wells and .Arts Edu-
cational. She paints a nostalgic picture
of the life of a chorus girl, bringing to
mind a zippy montage sequence in a
backstage movie. “ A-one, a-two The
Embassy, the Empress, Churchill's,
changing in the kitciians! For £10-£11
a week. Blackface, Southsea LUander,
^iteface clown, all on the same
night I was a leopard lady, a girl on
a handpainted tie—and we were always
doing tarts : we thought we really
knew, swingin’ our handbags around

—

split skirts 1
”

A bigger stage now. drum roll and
“Touch and Go her first break.
“ Rules were very strict with fines for
chipped nail varnish or holey tights

!

All this was apprenticeship for me

:

the complete su-blimation of the self
into a technique—something all
dancers recognise and respond to. We
know how flipping difficult It all is.”

No backstage movie would be com-
plete without a romance between the
pianist and the dancer. Stanley Myers
became her first husband. (Her second
is rugged superstar Nigel Davenport
who is currently being Botbwell to
Vanessa Redgrave's Mary (3ueen of
Scots : so there.)

Documentary sequence as Eleanor,
now a mum, stands on Edinburgh
station holding her baby son. Nicky, in
a carricot waiting for money for the
fare. “ Pregnancy and motherhood
forced me outside mj' own dancing into
handling other dancers. The change to
handling actors came about through
applying the same principles. .Avoid
effects for their own sake. Identify
with the artist Being by nature respon-
sive I can do this fairly naturally, and
with Stanley pushing like mad. things
gradually got better."

Montage here of getting and spend-

ing money. The never-had-it so good
years. Then 1960. The year of satire.

Dudley Moore piano on sound-track as
Jonathan Miller, in deep conversation

with Alan Bennett and Peter Cook
arrive at Fazan acres, “People think

that ‘ Beyond the Fringe ’ because of

its title was transplanted whole from
Edinburgh. The original show was only

an hour long. There was a hell of a
Jot of work to do in mounting what
was virtually a new show for London.”

“ 1 really care about what’s popular.
1 bnoui - immediately if a show I've

worked on is good, but the most
popular theatre is a failure compared
to football." She has had about 50 tele-

vision credits for “ dance arrange-
ment ” but when it came to studio
direction—“ 1 was completely thrown
by a situation where 1 had no direct
contact with people—up in that room
with buttons and monitor screens. I
even went to Huw Weldon and asked
If it would be possible to meet the
cameraman for half an hour tofore-
hand. Impossible. Once I was so weak
with terror that my knees went. I had
literally to cratrl out of the control
room.

“ May be it was just part of phase.
After my marriage broke up 1 had
been sitting at home—dreading the
telephone. Finally, Antbony Page
offered me an acting part Mistress to

the Nicol Williamson part in the
staging of ’Inadmissible Evidence.' I

was pretty bad at first, opening -down
in Brighton. Lindsay Anderson took me
out on the beach at night witii great
waves crashing : stood me on the pier
while he was down on the shingle
yelling ‘ Now—project ' Things must
have improved because I was given the
part of the wife in the movie."*

The baby in the carricot on Edinburgh
station is now 15 with shoulder-length
hair, reads OZ. plays the trombone,
and goes to Santana concerts, and
needs help with his exams. Piz walks
me up the gravel path, two dogs yap-
ping around our feeL Only her occa-
sional sharp outbursts at them had
broken through the mildness of our
conversation and given a hint of the
speed and force of her reflexes. I

asked If she ever got violent at home.
" Onlv when I need help. Which Is

usuall.v Just before the start of a big
job. I'm totally unbearable.”

r
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Girl at the end of her tether A cautionary tale

by Bill Lansbury

AS SHE En)TIERE£> my' room In tbe
probation Office the young man with
her exais^ himself and asked the
way lo tbe toilets. ..She sat silent and.
neat in the .easy

.
with a magazine

held high in front of her.-
“ Tell me your name ? ” I started.

“Anne.** ....
''And the young man?”
“ Roger.”
“ And why are you here ?

”

“
. . .^y am 1 here ? ” She looked

around the room and at me. “ I'ye got
Bovriiere to stay.”

Her voice was soft, clear, low and
e^ressionless. Her neck was broised
with love bites.

“ Roger’s ever so nice. I like him.
... I met -him two nights ago.”

.

••Where?”
** Underneath- the -arches."

•* Which arches ?
"

“
. . . dunno . I duiuio ; . J can't

rHnember. Where is he ? Is he coming
back? Whm’e has he gone? Where
has he gone?" she fretted. .

She ^ared at me. Her grey eyes
moved in and out of focus. -A moment
of panic se«ied to flit across her pale
face. Her smooth forehead suddenly
creased-up into a mass of worried folds

and biles' l&e crumpled tissue paper.

’With- a quidEi - darting movement she

licked- her Upa and tried to touch the
tip of her nose with her tongue.

" Where did you stay last night ?
"

. dunno . . I dunno ... 1 can’t
remember”
•'*' Where do you come from ?

”

”... dunno ... I dunno ... 1 can't

remember . Southampton, Boume-
moutii. Isle -of Wight . . . Why are you
bugging me ? Where’s Roger ? I want
Roger ! Where is he ?

"

Sbs got up and went into the cor-

ridof but he wasn't there. I asked the
' receptionist and she confirmed my
suspicuon. He had left the building
when Anne entered my room. He bad
walked out on her. I told her 1 thought
he had gone.

“ b dear . . . No ! . - . No ! . . . What
shall 1 do ? ... I liked him ... I met
him In the Arcade when I was shout-

ing at people . . . I often do that . . .

when they raaice me mad I shout at

them . . . They're always getting at
me. . .

“ What is going to happen now
Anne ?

”

“ 1 diinno.” She shrugged her
Shoulders and retreated behind the
magazine, licking her lips.

“ Anne ... Anne." She ignored me.
“ Anne . . . have you ever been in

hospital?
”

" 1 HAVE," she sighed. “ It’s

50 grey today. 1 WANT TO KILL
MYSELF ... I WANT TO KILL MY-
SELF . . . why hasn’t Roger come back
... do you like me ?

"

“ Anne I tiiink you’re sick and i

want you to come with me to talk to
a doctor at the hospital.”

She pouted and frowned. “No 1 I

don't wane to. You're not g^ing to
lock me up again."

Again she frowned. A whole series
of expressions flitted across her face
like frames in an old silent film

;

panic, fear, anger, alarm, hate, sus-
picion, need, hope, love, want, trust,
panic, fear, anger, . . . For half an
hour we tried to talk. In fits and
starts a confusion of facts and fan-
tasies and fears flooded out, a torrent
of contradictions and verbal nonsense,
the language of someone entombed in
their own private world.

There was a mother in Manchester
and a mother in Birmingham. There
was a commercial studies course after

secondary modern school. She liked
typing but shorthand was “ unnatural.”
There was an elder brother and there
was Roger. There was a court appear-
ance for assault and she explained
how violent she got with people who
got at her. There was a hostel where
the girls made such a terrible noise
all the time that they gave her head-
aches and she bad to keep running

away. They always chased after her
and took her back.

“ Do you get voices talking to you ?
”

“They get on my nerves. I'm sick
of them. 1 wish they’d stop. 1 do wish
they'd stop.”

She paused. She looked round the
room and at me as if she was seeing
it for tbe first time.

“ What sort of office is this ? ” She
stood up.

I explained and she sat down. 1

tried to persuade her to go with me
to see a doctor at the hospital whom
1 knew would see her immediately.

“ It’s not far An-ne . . . We can walk
it in five minutes.”

" Will you carry my case then ?
”

As we left the office and crossed the

street by tbe Court she suddenly
turned to me and said ;

“ Please bold
my hand . . . I'm afraid ... all these
strange people ... I don’t know them
at all."

And her gloved band found mine
and she grasped it firmly, locking her
fingers in mine. Sligh-tly splay-footed
like a dancer she walked with short,

light steps, swinging her free arm out-

wards in an odd extravagent gesture.
The people coming towards us did
look very strange. For a moment 1

felt her anguish, me carrying a suit

case In one hand and holding this giii

in the other, this girl with tbe peculiar
walk and the love bites. And we
talked and 1 told her about this doctor
wbo was very nice. It was going well.

A crisp, starchy nurse came bustling

out of the main doors of the hospital.

“ 0 DO I ... no ... 1 can't go there.

You didn't tell me it was a hospital
with nurses. . .

So on the iMvement in the midst of

the busy swirl of everyday people
going about their everyday business
we talked again and I tried to get her
to go with me and see the doctor even
though 1 knew that all my arguments
and pleas merely drove her further
from the idea.

“ AH right then Anne. What shall

we do ? ” I asked and turned away
from the hospital.

“ Give me back my case,” she sud-

denly shouted And the everyday
people turned and stopped. “ You
must be mad I Fancy trying to steal

my case ! YOU OUGHT TO BE
LOCKED UP 1 YOU DIRTY THIEF

!

You think a girl like me would go
with a dirty old man like you ! You
must be mad ! YOU OUGHT TO BE
LOCKED UP!"
She grabbed the suitcase and dashed

across the street. She disappeared in

a second and didn't come bade.

fringing back the cane

orchestra may have gone b ut

Uchard Clan; repdrts on a Palm Court revival in furniture

f7eal and Sons Ltd-

THE DAYS OF the Palm Court Orches-

tra, and tea taken leisurely in long

rooms filled with tall thin women
brazenly smoking cigarettes through
equally long thin holders, are over and
gone for ever, in spite of the Hoffnung
cartoon which suggests that the orches-
tra can still be heard playing to the
elderly American women who haunt
tbe public rooms of every Hilton hotel.

But *if the orchestra has gone, sur-

prisingly the cane furniture which was
equally part of tbe scene is still with
us, and -not only in the Hilton hotels

but also on the lido deck of tbe QE2
and in a hundred other modem set-

tings. As one of Britain's main cane
furniture manufacturers puts it, " Tbe
Palm Court is the image we're trying
to break down. We believe that cane
furniture can be used as normal
furniture, and we're designing it with
this in mind."

Tbe manufacturer Is Mr Robert
Angrave, a largi^, middle ^ed man
who likes to eat in the Elizabethan

manor bouse near Leicester which is

now the Rothley Court Hotel, where he
talks enthusiastically about local

history and how tbe land has shaped
the way the local people lead their

lives. His factory, also just outside
Leicester, is part of tbe history too,

having been started by his father just

after the First World War to supply
—tbe Palm Conrt, of course. How-
ever, after the Second World War.
Angnve also moved into the retail

and export trade and 10 years ago
took over Dryad, so that business has
expanded considerably, even though
all the furniture is still hand made.

.
Cane, you might think, ig all the

same, but in fart there are as many
different types of cane as there are
different types of wood, and that used
by Angrave comes from Indonesia and
the Philippines, arriving in long
bundles that are ready for use. There
is no need to season or cure. The
thicker, manau cane is used for the
main structural members of the fomi-
ture, being heated in an oven until it

can be bent in wooden jigs to tbe
required shape, while paloppo cane is

used for the thinner structural sup-

ports and palembang cane for the

naturally coloured woven cane seats.

The use of manau cane, however, is

significant, because it is much thicker
than the cane of tbe Palm Court days
and sometimes looks like, steel tubing.

Thus its effect is to give the furniture

d strong, robust, and masculine
appearance which is well in keying
with modern settings dominated by
white painted brick, concrete, and
glass. The illusion of steel is also

helped by changes in methods of con-

struction and whereas before the war
cane furniture looked like an assem-

blage of pieces held together by
binding, today much longer lengtlu of

cane are used and are sometimes
interloped to reduce the number of

bound joints, which can also be
eliminated by pegging.

Tbe change to thicker cane and a

structural line that flows more easily

from one part of the furniture to

another has been accompanied - by
changes in finishes, and while before

the war cane Furniture was often spray
painted in pale blue. gold, and .silver,

the colours that are now used are

much stronger—pillar box red. dark
green, black, white, violet, or blue, for

example—while the cane is also left

in its natural colour, sealed by coats

of lacquer. The different finishes are

matched by a choice (rf upholstery-
fabrics by Wemyss Weavecraft and
Heal^ vinyl or leather on Dulon filled

cushions—and glass for the table tops,

sideboards, bars,
.
and trolleys. The

transparency of the glass sets off tbe

furniture's tubular structure, while the
thick cushions reinforce its masculine
flavour.

Since drinks on the patio are now
part of the life we are told to lea<^

Mr Angrave’s aim to get cane furni-

ture into the borne should not be
hard to achieve. especiaUy as it will
remind us of oar last packaged holiday
in the sun and is comfortable, easy to
maintain and not expensive. Tables
and stools start from £10.50 and
chairs from £19, and it is only with
settees and sideboards that one goes
over £100. The ability to move the
furniture in and out of tbe house is
an added advantage.

Dorothy Townsend
on a new project

to fight asthma

IN DENl^, it was 2 am and the

Rocky Mountain night air was cold. A
small boy in one of four dormitory

beds got up, put on his slippers and
robe, and went outside. Before he left

the building he pushed a button.

Across a dark playground, about a city

block away, a buzzer alerted hospital

nurses that a child was coming in for

help.

The next day in an intensive care
unit somebody asked who brought him
in. “ Nobody,” the 9-yearold spoke up.
“ I ain't no baby !

” This exhibition

of toughness and self reliance was a

dramatic turnabout for the boy, a
victim of intractable asthma, who had
been used to “ babying ” at home.

To doctors at tbe Children’s Asthma
Research Institute and Hospital here,
the change in attitude was regarded
as a healthy sign, signalling a possible
change in the course of the illness. Tbe
solo night trip to tbe hospital illus-

trates an important facet of the think-
ing that goes Into the controlled
environment of resident patients at
CARIH.

“ It used to worr>' me,” admitted the
institute’s information director, a
woman with children of her ovti. “I
am an overprotective mother and I

know it.”

Before going to CARIH, most of the
128 resident patients, 6 to 16 years of
age, had been close to death more
than once. Their lives were an endless
cycle of limited activity', doctors,
hospitals, oxygen tents, and powerful,
life-sustaining drugs. Many had never
even walked to school.

Last year CARIH’s baseball team
won the Denver junior league cham-
pionship and its football team, the
“ Asthmanauts,” enjoyed an
undefeated season—all in competition
with “ healthy ” public school teams.

How can this be. when the physician
in charge of hospital services at the
institute says there is no known posi-
tive cure for asthma ? C.^RIH has no
magical drugs that the doctors at home
didn’t know about and there are no
miracles on tbe magic mountain. The
closest thing to a single answer would
seem to be total management of the
child—medically, dietetically, environ-
mentally, even socially.

In addition to living in a controlled
envirom^nt, there is the knowledge
that " right here ” is everything to

cope with a severe asthma attack, no
matter how frightening. That helps
alleviate anxiety, another precipitant
of attacks.

At home, in almost all cases, the
onset of an attack was the cue for
panic, on the put of the child and
his parents, “ranic at home aggra-
vated the conditions without any
doubt,” said Dr Hyman Chai. the

director of hospital services. "Here
they learn a lot about thetr disease
and that they can lead a normal life.”

He said the children, through their
own experience, “ have a pretty good
Idea when they need help and when
the}' don't, and they can handle It very
much better than their parents used
to do.”

“ The therapeutic programme at

CARIH is basically aimed at making
the child perform normally,” he said,
“ and we pretty well achieve the goal.
If you have a child who wants to play
baseball, to keep him in bed is a
miserable life. It's important to any
child to feel normal. Kids dislike being
different"

The behavioural scientists have
found that many of the children can
make an attack mare or less severe,
can induce vomiting and get them-
selves hospitalised, or try through
calmness to keep the attack from
getting worse. They know that If they
get three bronchodjlating inhalations
(called “Nebs” becau.se a nebulizer

—

a sort of spray gun—is used) in any
one day, they are automatically
hospitalised and that two Nebs means
restriction to tbe grounds. If there is
an exciting ball game or other activity,
said Tom Creer, CARIH’s head
behavioural scientl^ they will try to
calm down and relax, hoping tbe
wheezing will stop and they won't
have to take a Neb.

“ We discipline them when they
need it and t^ not to be over
sympathetic,” said recreational direc-
tor Jim Haddinger. “ Some outsiders
may feel we are prettj’ hard on them
as sick kids. But we just treat thptn
as kids.*-’—Los Angles Times*
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The negotiations prosper
The Sun has been shining on the Common

negotiations since the Heath-Pompidou
>neeting in remaining difBculties are

^ttiog fast. Although tough bargaining and mid<
^^4(ht sessions are stiil to be expected in Luxem-
l>oiiig on 21 and 22, the atmosphere and

J^chology of the negotiations have been irans-

Hiat was evident yesterday in the
“Ouse of Commons when Mr Rippon was cross-

jammed about Monday’s meeting. One Conserva-
Uve cdtic complained that the Government had
^iready made up its mind—that it had already
decided to recommend entry at the end of the

From this Mr Rippon had an easy escape.
The Government would not recommend entry, he

unless it was to Britain's advantage. That

^ a truism—as it would Save been with any
Govemmeut—but Mr Heath and his colleagues
must by now be discreetly jubilant with the way
®v^ts_are moving. Public opinion Is moving, too.

winter’s gloom and disUlusion. generate by

^ apparent deadlock in Brussels, are now being
dispelled. The European outlook is in even.’ way
more hopeful.

As a negotiator, Mr Rippon has done well.
As an element of the meaning and implications
of memb^hlp he is sometimes less satisfactoo'.
While he made a strong and convincing case
y^erday for the terms he has achieved on sugar,
his replies on sterling were more clouded. The
conmuiniqud on his meeting with Commonwealth
sugar infests in London has now been written
into the Common Market’s negotiating record

—

and 3t ought to protect them well. Although not
explicitly and publicly accepted by the Six, it is

now built into the foundations for future action.
The consultation with Commonwealth interests
here is also a precedent for sterling, on which,
as Mr Rippon said yesterday, the reaction of
sterling balances after Britain joins Europe will

have to be in a form acceptable to ofBcial holders
of sterling. The other essential conditions, stated
yesterdsy, were that the transfer will not impose
an unacceptable burden on our balance of pay-

ments and will promote stability in the iutei^

national monetary system. But bow will this be

achieved ? While denying that any detailed dls<

cussion had taken place, Mr Rippon could not

and did not enlighten anyone further. What the

Government has in mind remains a dark secret.

No amount of inquiry or uagging—and some of

it was na^^ing—got anything out of him. This

may be piudence when there must be further

negotiations both with the Six and with the world’s

financial powers, but it leaves a haze of doubt.

Mr Roy Jenkins remarked that the change in the

rdle of sterling could be beneficial, whatever
might, be happening about Europe. In due course,

however, a more indicative statement ought to

come from the Chancellor or Prime Minister.

New Zealand, fisheries, and the common
budget are the three remaining obstacles. Mr
Rippon will no doubt fight bard on each and
secure as good terms, as he can. On each he

has already dented the earlier resistance of the

Six, and on fisheries in particular he has secured

a promise that they wQl think again. He reported

yesterday the British proposal that countries

should reserve exclusive fishing rights within their

six-mile limits—which, with the 1964 base-

lines^ will protect the Hebridean Minches, the

Moray Urth, the CI>’de, Cardigan Bay, Morecambe
Bay, the Solway Firth, and the Wask This goes a

loi^ way towards meeting legitimate fears of

insure fishermen.

When the negotiations are complete, the

prospects will have to be assessed as a whole. To
build a bigger and healthier Europe remains the

prlznaiy purpose. It must be a Europe, as the
IMme Minister said when he returned from
Paris, that by its size and nature ” will stand

equal with the United States, the Soviet Union,

or Japan. This means a living commuznty, econo-

mically and politically. It means a Europe with

democratic institutions that can develop and
strengthen. Whether Mr Heath and M. Pompidou
are trul>’ ready for that is a question still to be
answered : but others may take over if and when
they falter.

By appointment, steersman
All bail to HRH on his fiftieth birthday,

though it would not be true to say that we are all

monarchists now. Mr William Hamilton speaks for

a segment, probably a dwindling one, of the

doughty Old Left which rejects Kings and Queens-

from first principles. (It used to be sung in the
chapels : When wilt Thou save the people, not

thrones nor crowns but men ? ") The New Left

devotes little time to the subject : like so much
else that comes mthin its perception the
monarchy is regarded as irrelevant, as neither

here nor there, as not worth the trouble of

strenuous opposition because it is fundamentally
unimportant, a life-style away. But with these

exce^ions most us seem well content that the

Queen should continue to preside, and for this

tolerance, mixed here and mere with recognition

that the job is devotedly done, the monarchy owes
a good deal of thanks to the Duke of Edinburgh.

Of course, the Duke is widely regarded as

bothersome. He pitches into subjerts in which he
is not expert (an endearing thing, it might be
thought, in a time of minute and distant

specialisms). He is supposed to pretend that he is

a political castrato and does not always succeed.

The back benches in the Commons have their

duty roster of Edlnburgh-watchers whose job is to

stop Win from uttering, and if possible from
holding, opinions on any question likely to be

raised on the floor of the House. Yet many of the

Duke's interventions have been useful. He made
it liis job to understand the impact that new tech-

nologies were likely to have on the country and

on people before this had become a common-

place. He has both far more than a layman's grasp
-of scientific and technological principles and a

wider experience of ordinary people than is

common in the Royal Family.^ Awards, though
a bit robust for many of the DJ generation, hare
given much pleasure and purpose to a lot of

people. Without being a political consort he has

steered the monarch from a fairly exposed to a

fairly safe position.

All the same. Ills services do not go
unacknowledged. Even with inflation his

allowance of £40,000 by Act of Parliament, and
the manifold and gracious perks that go with the

job, amount to a competence. His “Ill-judged

public utterance ” (Mr Grossmans phrase) on the

royaH finances may have been prized out of him
by keen questioning on American television, but

it remains true that these finances are now, as

they have always been, a touchy subject. Neither
the Duke nor the Queen is on firm ground In

asking for more money from the Treasury as long

as so little is known about the effect of the roy^
household's exemptions from tax. Constitu-

tionally the Queen probably cannot pay tax

because all revenues are deemed to accrue to

her in any case, to be allocated according to her
Ministers' advice. But she could ask discreetly

what the assessment might be if she were liable

to pay. The Inland Revenue would no doubt then
agree, in the exceptional circumstances, to a

voluntary pa\inent instead. All sorts of improrisa-

tions like t^, some leisurely, some desperate,

have been needed to secure the calm descent of

the monarchy into our own times. The need for

another is becoming apparent

The prospect beyond Suez
The opening of the Suez Canal is being

mooted again. President Sadat's speech to his

troops was partly to indicate that, after the

^version of the purge and the 15-year treaty

with the Soviet Union, he was stQl ready to get

the canal open. The treaty was not to be regarded

as something to hamper this. Mrs Meir, by way

of reply, showed that Israel views the treaty with

considerable apprehension. Her call for arms
reflects her worry about what the Soviet Union

may do, and also about Israel's relations with

the United States. It seems ill-timed. It exposes

just the point at which the United States can bring

pressure to bear on Israel It also distracts atte7^

tzon away from the question of opening the Suez

Canal. This would be unfortunate, because dis-

cussion and agreement on this point would be

useful—provided that a Suez Canal arrangement

does not become a risk}' substitute for an overall

settlement.
To the credit of Mr Rogers, he was prepared

to stake bis prestige on trying to draw Egypt

northeast
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and Israel closer tugether on the details of an
interim agreement. His efforts still have some
momentum. But if nothing else, the tussling over
the canal arrangements show that the basic

problems run through even.' issue whether large

or small, inierim or final. Eg\-pt sees a partial

Israeli withdrawal as a means to reopening the
canal and then to total Israeli withdrawal from
Sinai. This would he carried out within certain
time limits (which are probably as dispensable as
countless others before). Then the full terms of
resolution 242 could be put into operation. Israel,

however, needs to be convinced that its partial

uithdrawal will only enable the Suez Canal to
function and life in the area to return to normaL
The spectres of the return of Egyptian troops in
force to Sinai after the 1957 withdrawal, and of
the moling of Egyptian missiles in the standstill

zone last August, deepen Israel’s distrust. The
interim arrangements must be seen to be sound
If they are to lead to step-by-.step prngi-ess towards
a final settlement.

A COUNTRY DIARY
NORFOLK: Guelder rosei^ flourish on the fens of
East Norfuik. encoiiraucJ by the prcseni'e of lime
supplied by flood waters frons the boulder
clay farther inland. -lust now (be bushes are creamy
wrtQ bliissoni. more liiniinuus than elder. produi‘in? ‘»

hear}' fragrance which .ittrai’is moths at night. As
summer wanes their Ieave.s will turn scarlet and
i.Tim.soo and they v;iii stand like pillars of fltimo
reflected in the ijuotle baeln\aters of the broads and
Che flowers will have been replaced by red, irnns-
lucent berries adx'ertising their ripcne.'iS to biriLs

like slimaJ lanip.s in the mist of autumn. These
•* marrish elders,” or “ oples " thov w^re called
until Dutch MilonifiLs nime tu settle iii East
have only their beauty to commend them to us

:

their wood is worse than useless, even for burning:

:

even the odd stick thrown on the flru smoulders
Foully n1tb a .stink of cats powerful enough to drive
folk out of the house. Ail the same, there is no
noticeable rankness in tiie livinn foliage and the scent
of the blossoms is delightful in the still wanntli of
siunmer evenings. It is also dear tiiat the leaves are
not dista.stefui to insects, because the}* are commonly
eaten to shreds by both the grubs and adults of a
greenish-brown beetle (CaferuccUa vibumi). Last
year these injtects suirarmed on the bushes excessively,
stripping nearly evei^* one of its foliage not onlv in
early summer but again when a second crop of
leaves had developed later in tiie year (this i.«>

exceptional). Now the beetle !’nib.<i are hufy with
their work of destruction again and thousand.*; of
the bashes are becoming skeletonised; with disastrous
results for this season’s output of blossoms and
fruits. The leaf .italks bear little- knobbly nectaries
but in the past I have oxamined these inanv time.^
without ever flndinsr any insects visiting them‘; a few
days aao, however. I found red .niitv s.'unpline the
nectar bn a bush at thu bottom of my garden.

E. .1. ELLIS.

Northern Ireland will be

50 years old in a fortsisbfs

time. But one .writes the

memorial article now, imme-
diately after a visit because of

an unea^ sense that events

move quickly and make every-

one’s opinions of yesterday old

hat by tomorrow. In darker

mom«tts the grumblins crisis

seems to hare taken on a life

of its own. The actors—Mr
Faulkner, the Cardinal, the

General Mr Fitt, Dr Paisley,

Mr (]raig. and a chorus of 1R.A

men, Protestant extremists, and

British soldiers-^lay out their

parts with a sMctly limited

right to depart from the script.

The tragedy, indeed, seems
preordained, which is not inap-

propriate for Ulster, for Pre-

destination was once a revered

tenet of Presbyterianism. But
to redress the religious balance
—and that must be a constant

preoccupation^the best anni-

versary wish that can be offered

to Northern Ireland is that it

may rest in peace (“though
without any impUcation. of

death," a Unionist spokesman
added).

It is easy to write jdwut the
Ulster troubles provided you
take the necessary first- step.

This is to decide which side is

in the right.

If you select the Protestants
(and Unionists), the history and

• the politics flow naturally on :

they are in control because the
majority of people in Northern
Ireland, in electiou after elec-

tion, have willed that it be so
and that' the British connection

be sustained ; they have been
constantly sniped at by the
Catholic (and Republican)
minority, who have refused to

.
accept toe State, have taken
little positive part in its insti-

tutions. and throuj^aiout the 50

.

years have thrown up men who
sought to overturn the decision

of the voters by coercion,

terrorism, and murder: reform
is of no avail, for the Catholics

have taken the reform pro-
gramme dictated by a Labour
Government in London and
given back nothing In loyalty

.
or acceptance ; instead they
have produced new complaints
and demands—unfairness in the
legal system, the appointment
of “Castle Catholics" (Uncle
Toms) to public bodies, bad
behaviour by the British Array
(where previously it was the

RUC). They will, in fact, never
be satisfied until they get a
united Ireland and that they
cannot have.

Or you can select the Catholic

side : toe State has no right to
exist, because all of Ireland

—

or even all nine counties of

Ulster—^W3s the natural constitu-

ency in 1931, and a Protestant
minority in an Irish state would
have been no more anomalous
than a Catholic minority in the
Sis Counties ; It was Carson and
the Unionist^ who introduced
guns into the argument, and
that was how they got their

way ; Unionists are incorrigibly

unfair ; Mr Faulkner’s adminis-
tration is dedicated to the
appeasement of Protestant hard-
liners ; yet Catholics are
prepared to play their part in

public life, though they must
have places in government as
of right, not by gift of the
Unionists ; so that means insti-

tutional change (not “ constitu-

tional,'' it is patiently explained,

for that might frighten toe
Protestants). And yet, again,

no Catholic politician must be
asked to surrender his ultimate
ideal of a united Ireland, and he
will work for that.

Braless barbs

for Barbara
TO THE EDITOR

Sir,—So Baxbara Castle has
joined the ranks of the women
in public life who And it neces-
sary to sneer at Women's
Liberation. She is in good com-
pany — ranging from Princess
.Anne to the newly elected pre-
sident of the Cambridge Union.
Her review of “ The £)nthu-
iiiasts " ( Guardian, June 3) des-
cribes Women’s Liberation as
“ but an anaemic paro^ of the
battle put up by a succession
of magnificent Socialist women
in the past century. . .

.**

Fifty years from now when
we have some perspective on
present politics and toe Guar^
dian is reviewing a book on
members of the la^t Labour
Cabinet, possibly entitled “ The
Pragmatists,” it will Iw even
clearer than It is at present that
the radical tradition has by-
passed Mrs Castle and her ilk.

There Is a possibility tout the
now much scoffed-at Woraen'^:
Liberation movement, still in
i‘arly stages, will have proved
not so far removed from the
tradition of the carl.v Sucialist

women as Mr.s Castle suggests.
It is incidentally an argument

for. not agaiast^the aims of
Women's Liberation to name
areat women of tiic past,

although it is also one of the
strong points of the present
movement that there is a posi-
tive avoidance, of personal
” magnificence " and a real

emphasis on collective action.

It has perhaps escaped Mrs
(Tastle’s notice that many women
have despaired Of any real
change coming through tite par^
ties of the Left today and have
turned to Women's Liberation
to work for social radicalism.
Perhaps it is time for Mrs C^e
to listen more respectfully to
her sbters.—Yours faithfully,

Marian KeRy.
23 Buckland Crescent.
London NW .7.

.

Art and craft

Sir,— “The Jljgbtv Pen"
aitic)e.s have been fascinating
reading, although, with the
exception of the extract
from Cliarles Marowitz's stage
adaptation of 0*;car Wilde’s
“ The Cmic as Artist," the con-

Vaior-Cenerol Tiise, Cerrr Fitt MP, Kevim Ptader

FanAner Mr, Cardinal Ctmway, IfiUimt Crag Mr

‘ It is a poor state in which to end the first 50 ye^
of devolution. To Ulster. Protestant and Catholic, its

friend can only wish, in hope and fear, a better

second half’ JOHN COLE on Northern Ireland’s

half century.

Ulster
50 YEARS ON

If the observer broadly

accepts one or otoer of those

positions, toe passing events

\;111 fall into some sort of con-,

sistent pattern, though occa-

sional blindness or deafness will

be needed if he is to believe

that all illegal guns are held

by Catholics or that all atavistic

bigotry is among Protestants.

It is only if he falls into the
liberal heresy of trying to hear
and understand both sides that

the improbability of anything
like a solution arises as a grej'

shape from the mass of

contradiction.

For the difficulty is that both

toe Protestant and Catholic

positions contain much truth,

though neither Is the whole
truth. .And the second difficulty

is that the two positions arc
reconcilable by a degree of
mutual tolerance which has so
far been well beyond the reach
of people in Northern Ireland.

They are stuck with one of the
most intransigent minority-
within-a-rainority situations in

the world, and they show no
sign that they know how to

rise above It.

There is an apocalyptic view
of Ulster history trfaich saj-s

that the province missed its

moment of history and of hope
during toe premiership of Lord
O'Neill. He saw that there was
no happy future for so deeply
divided a commuiuty, so be set
out to win the respect and
friendship of the Catholics, and
to create among the Protestants
a greater willingness to live and
let live. I^liy did he fail 7
There are as many explana-

tions as there are people, but
they mostly fall within the con-
jugation of a phrase—^he did
not go far enough, you did not
go far enough, toey did not go
far enough. Never, it will be
noted. I or we did not go far
enough.
The same political dilemma

which unseated O'Neill now

tnbutors curiously reflect the
type of critical writing that has
been so soundly lambasted.

For instance, in tlie first

article by William Tucker he
rightly sai-s “that the critic's
function is to observ'e and to
inspire," but he omits to add
that newspaper reviews are not
written to inspire* artist^ Ihev
are ivritten to inspire and form
a bridge of critical information
between the reading public and
the works of art that are cur-
rently on exhibition.

Mr Tucker also writes : “ Pos-
sibly the failure of con-
temporary criticism relates to
the incapacity of art history to
deal with modern art** TP see
any original work of art truly,
needs a reorientation of the
mind and perception, modern
art is no exception. In fact a
completely original conception
in contemporary terms goe.s
past the knov;*n histor>‘ of art
creating, as it were, a new para-
graph of history. The critic tan
to help the public catch up, and
to distinguish between the false
and origimii.

It is true timt no statue has
yet been erected to immortallM*
the memory of any critic of the
visual art;. Nevertheless, it is

ridiculons of Mr Tucker to
write :

“ He (the critic) has no
point of view', lio eyes, no brain,
in hi.v sbrivelJBd soul, he ioathm
iifld fears art"

P. F. Millard.

Charity Farm House,
Prittenden, Cranbrook,
Kent

Pomoebpia
Sir.—How refreshing to find,

in Jill Tweedie’s " Pomocopia "

(Guardian, June 7), a balanced
view of the pom situation, in
consequence one is led to won-
der if, as a result of the
undoubtedly exhaustive study of
pornography planned Lord
Longford and his comnottee, it

is discovered that far from
being toe blight anticipated, it

proves to be a boon to tbe
sexually deprived, will this dili-

gent committee be honest
enough to reconunend' a more
extensive availabilify - of such
wares, or have they perhaps
already decided exactiv-what it

is they are going to find 7

Darrel Catling.
Travellers. Rest,
Church Street,
Old -Hatfield, HurU.

faces his old rival. Brian Faulk-

ner:—how to hold enough
Unionist support to stay in

office, while gaining enough
Catholic acceptance to make
office worth having. For North-

ern Ireland is now ungovern-

able without at least the

tolerance of the Catholic

minority.

Faulkner is thinking hard
how to gain it He talks to the

Cardtoal (and is said to have
got down to fundamentals about

the long4erm integration of

schools, but without winning
much response). He is search-

ing for new avenues of contact

with the Catholic community,
even for a gesture that would
pierce tbe present icy and sus-

pirious attitude towards his

administration. Some of his

friends would not be surprised

to see a fresh series of meetings
with Mr I^cb. great though the

political dangers of that are.

With his own par^ at least,

Faulkner was doing better than

expected until the explosions at

the Mountaimiew Tavern and
Springfield Road barracks, and
toe less lethal, but frequent
explosions which have followed.

Now law and order is back at

the head of the agenda. It will

probably remain there, for later

this month the Orange marching
season (and therefore the
Republican stoning season)

begins in some dangerous areas

—first in Dungtven, and in
Augurt in Londonderry. Already
Republican MPs are saying that

they cannot hold their people

back, and that trouble is

inevitable If the parades go
ahead.

Faulkner also has a problem
of timing on his hands. In
spite of some useful successes
against hardliners in elections

for office in the Ulster Unionist
Council, his supporters continue
to face trouble iu their con-
stituency as.sociations. The

unionist, party internally is

democracy gone mad.

No sip is assured of re-

selection. Several, petoaps

many, may lose the nominations

to more extreme people. Mr

Harry West, having joined the

Cabinet, may lose toe leadership

of the Right-wing West Ulster

Unionists. The Prime Minister’s

support could simply erode

diurSig this Parliament which

no one expects to run to near

its tmninal date in 1974.

The choice facing Mr Faulkner

is harsh—to move to the Right

or to the Left. Symbolically

his selection of Harry West, the

Fennana^ Right-winger, and

David Bleakle}-, Ltiiour’s can-

didate in East Belfast last June,

to sit in his Cabinet shows that

. neither option is rnled out But

West was probably the lut fa^-

liner who would come is wito-

out promise of substantial

changes in policy : while

BleaMey, though a Labour man,

and the^ore once a pariah to

the Unionists, at least ropports

the Union.
The next step in either (tirec-

tiott would be harder. Would
Whitehall tolerate Mr Craig, or

even 3fr Paisley, in toe Cabinet

room ? Almost certaiiily noL
if they were to stick to their

present poU^ demands.

But would the Unionists

tolerate a Catholic Minister

with a gut commitment to even-

tual rule from Dublin ? Would
Catholic politicians, who lake

anyone else are half-in-love with ^
office, ever accept it in a^
Government led by a Unionist?

.And would toe chosen (^tholiclir

—however he was chosen—be f?

able to go into government and '

suirive politically, or even •

survive ?

The possibilities seem bleak -1,

until one looks at the alterna-
'

tives. Is there now a chance,>>

as some people fear, of a .

Paisley Government after the

next election 7 Or more prob-

ably of that threat forcing

direct rule on Westminster?
There is certainly a probability

*

that the use of force will esca-

late, first on toe Republican

side as they grow imp^ent of

reforms th^ do not really

believe in, and then among the

Protestants, where men of'-'

violence also feel that their'

patience Is being tried too far.

Perhaps all that Mr Faulkner
has going for him is this safety

buffer of ^tfaering despair.

Ulster politics are one long

turning-over of the other side's—

impossibilities. On the Catoolic

side, the <3hurch is said to be

losing influence, tbe MPs Hill-

ing to say one thing in private ' 1

and another in public, tbe civic-'**

organisations to be comprom-
ised by their association with

the IRA.
The Protestants, on the other

band, are alleged to retain s

great yearning for tbe da.vs

when they ruled with a rod pf

iron, and some observers even

detect symptoms of castration

complex since the B Specials

lost their guns.

Both sides suffer from the

ministrations of that lost flower-

ing of toe imperial spirit, the

peripatetic English journalist

who does not hesitate to solve

the Irish Question between
afternoon landfall at Heathrow
and toe Irish edition deadline.

And is toeir only hope a

'

growto of tolerance, fertilised

by despair ? It is a poor state .

in which to end toe first SO

years of devolution. To Ulster. .

Protestant and Catholic^ its

friends can oidy wish, in hope

and fear, a better second half.

I

Spiritualism can still sometimes curewhat

modem medicine can't Is rtthe ac:tuai

"message" that helps? Or the rrtud of

sitting down and shoring the pain with a

circle of sympathetic friends?Todoy’s

New Society studies the aims and healinc

methods of some Swansea spiritualists.

Also this week: the pilgrimage against

Inflation/ the new rag trade; education

research - America's lessons for us;' Richo

Rose on direct rule and Ulster; Della Nevii

on rate rebates; how people see epileptic

Professor Peter Hall on Lewis Mumford;

Common Market comics; how coopers

drink.

read something new
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• TlfflE.. ‘OliiD woman sat
> X_a»lion!ess on the muddy
: .smma, . her ' cropped erev
rh^- • Sited forwaS!^ «lg.own; daughter abandoned

^ s^d the nun, then
added_ -charitably. ^ peJI
tos lost ea<^ other"
The old woman had b^n
sittiM -there behind the nuns
as thay gave inoculations to
rofh^es.at Java Camp, near
Krislmagar. for all of S
1>0UK- She neither moved nor
spose. Hie nims had poured a
kilo of rice into the tail of her
sail and knotted it so that the
woman could feel at Iea.st shenow had some food. But she-
had not even looked at the

,
rice, .tiie-nuns said.

The real tragedy of the
Bangla -Desh refugees lies in
this ripping apart of ffae
umbilicals which tie people,
particularly the old and C^-
dren, -to their families, fobs,
end homes. In Kiishnagar
itself, a middle-aged tailor
was brouebt forw^ to tell
his tale ; trom Gaoldiaxiror, a
^-ilJage near Farldpur In East
Bengal, he had fled -with his
family after they heard gun-
fire some miles away.
Coming back to me village

the nest day they found their
house loot^ and burnt and
tile dead bodies of some of
their neighbours lying- in
front- of the huts; Hiey ran
away again to relatives at a
viB^ seven miles off, to find
that 'also looted and half
deserted. So they came to
India •— a ten-day march wim
little food, arriving with
nothing.
The tailor has hom-rimmed

MARTIN WOOLXACOTT, among the refugees and the guerrillas; Krishnag^, West Bengal, Wednesday

The broken and the battling

PETEK JEJVEINS

The Diary

of a

Somebody
By HarpId.Popter

thick glasses and the foun-
tain pen in his shirt pocket
which is a badge of compara-
tive prosperity in BengaL Be
is near to tears when he has
Bnished his story because be
had .been under the false
impression that I was a
charity official and would be
able to give him a peroianeut
ration card. He is consoled,
and taken away, to squat
down again with iiis wife and
(diildren in the conepound of
Krishnagar^s Catholic church
and' wait'- for the precious
card.

Erisbnagar, some 60 miles
north-east of Calcutta, is a
scruffy and battered market
and railway town full of
damp stuccoed buildings that
look to English eyes like
abandoned 193ffs cinemas,
the gaps between filled with
wooden shops and houses.
This dismal place has taken
the full brunt of the most
recent influx of refugees
from East Ben^l — some
15,000 a day for three du's
last week, the vast majonty
of them from the Faridpur
district

This, in a district already
claustropbobically overpopu-
lated by Western standards.
The refugees are every-

S
POKE to LBJ on the
" hot line." When he had

rung off l thought of a splen-
did answer 1 ought to have
given him. However, I w-ill

keep it for another occasion.

A dreadful annoyance.
George Brown called in and
announced that he would
resign.. I affected not to
understand him. .4s usual be
is overstepping the mark.

1 was half an hour late at
Cabinet, a thing that has
never happened to me
before. This was the result of
a dubious fish course at the
Italian State banquet the
previous evening. It was most
unfortunate that 1 had
recently had occasion to
express myself pretty strongly
on the subject of punctuality.
I took my place with digni^*.
A moment later a paper dart
struck me a violent blow on
the forehead. I looked up

where, setting up pathetic
houses of grass and bamboo
on the roadside verges,
packed into the compound of
the Catholic church, sitting
on pieces of cardboard under
the railway bridge. Fivp
thousand of them are living
under trees on land loaned by
3 local member of Parlia-
ment

This straggling little forest
on the outskirts of Krisb-
nagar has become a squalid
township, full of queues for
milk and rice. It is wet and
muddy, the branches of the
trees are festooned with
clothes :md ragged blankets
drying out in the weak sun.

And some of the refugees,
of course, are dying. It is now
generally agreed that the
dangers of a cholera epi-
demic have been greatly
exaggerated. Indeed, some
charity officials believe that
tile estimate of 8.000 dead
from cholera should at the
veiy least be cut in half. But
five or six people a day were
dying until recently at Exish-
nagar hospital, some from
cholera, others from serious
gostro-enteritis—some of the
symptoms of which disease
mimic those of cholera.
Ambulances run continuously

sharply but all the Ministers
u-ere engrcRsed in their
papers, 1 am not a rich man
but 1 would give half a
sovereign to know -s^ether it

was thrown by accident or
design.

George Brown called round
and again threatened hLs
resignation. As he Jeft I

said to Carrie :
“ George is

always coming and going."
Tliis was one of my best jokes.
I fairly doubled up in my
chair till it cracked beneath
me.

Another unfortunate thing
' happened which brought a
heap of abuse on my head.
1 was asked to say a few
words after dinner concern-
ing dev^uation. Reading
carefully from my notes 1

said : ‘^The pound in your
pocket has not been
devaiued."' The effect around
the table was electric. I^ter

between Kjisbnagar apcl the
two nearest refugee camps.
The sick lie on the floor in a
tented isolation ward outside
Krisbnagar hospital. .4 dog
wanders between the litters.

Many of the children are
seriously ill with worms* a

roraplaint which sounded
cumoaratively trivial until I

saw a seven-year-old boy at

another Krisbnagar cunic
\umit up a worm as long and
thick as an English earth-

worm. Charities working the
West Bengal camps have now
recommended that the main
priority should cease to be
vaccine and saline — of
wliich there could be soon an
embarasaing surplus — but
the ordinary spectrum of
drugs, and above all, tents,

tarpaulins. and other
materials for temporary
shelter.

Oxfam has ordered tiiou-

sands of yards of polythene
sheeting. Some estimates sug-
gest that a third of the four
million refugees in West
Bengal have as yet no shelter

at adl against the monsoon
rains. Such shelter as there is

in the camps is often inade-
quate. Bengali villages are
engineered to sur\-ive the
rains : complicated affairs of
ramps, causeways. and

I noted that the word not had
been heavily pencilled in by
another hand. I have never
been so angry. I mn con-
vinced the Foreign Office is

responsible and I shall do
some plain speaking in the
rooming.

Another legend concerns
my visit to Rhodesia. It was
one of the most colourful
moments in my life. How
gorgeously the chiefs were
dressed in their georgeous
chie^ garments ! The con-
gratulations I received were
deeply touching. But at
dinner, after the loyal to^
members of the Rhode-sian
Cabinet regaled the company
with stories and jokes. 1 felt

some of them to be in bad
taste, but, of course, I said
nothing. Then the Duke of
Montrose recounted a Joke
which I forbear telling. I

was moved to say :
" steady,

Penalty kick-back Bonn., Wednesday

The president of Offen- so as to keep the Kickers in the money should be handed Uei

bacher IGcVera. Horst tiie federal league. over in an autob.^hn lay-by.^ In:X . bacher Kickers. Horst
Gregorio Canellas, was
velebratlAg bis fiftieth - birth-

day. There was not much tq
celebrate really, -.for the
Kickers bad just been beaten
by Cologne 4-3' and thei^l:^
relegated from West Ger-
many's BundesU^ the
federal: football league, to a
regional league. But Herr
Canellas was in fighting mood.

In the. chwging room he
had told his crestfallen team :

“We’re not oat yet, lads.”

And, at the party, he pro-

ceeded to shock his guests
\rith r^elations that have
provided German football

'

with its bigge^ scandal for

years.
Id the presence of Helmut

.Schoen, West Germany’s
national team trainer, many
other football personalities,

and, conveniently, a host of

sports writers and pbotiv
.grapbers. Herr Canellas

played tape recordings of
.

voices agreeing to “fix" cer-

tain vital end-of-season games

so as to keep the Kickers in

tile federal league.

Suiqiicions of fixing hove
recently been aroused by a

. number of unlikely resulte in
Bundesliga matches. Herr Can-
ella^ a ^uit importer who. It

is said, is passionately devoted
. to iootbail, decided to find
out for himself whether the
suspicions were well-founded.
It is disputed whetiier he
first approached the players
concerned or whether they
offered their services to him.
At any rate he is accusing
them of passive bribery,
which suggests that the
initiative was his.

. On one of
.
the recordings

was the voice of Cologne's
goalkeeper, M-aiifred Jlang-
litz. It is alleged that he
accepted an offer of
D3HOO.OOO from Canellas to
arrange for Cologne to lose

the match ' against Offen-
bacher Kickers. “ Fve got five

players who'll go along with
that," said Manglitz, “and
none of them knows about
the others.’* He suggested that

the money should be handed
0%'er in an autob.^hn lay-by.

Other recordings were of
conversations between
Canellas and the Hertba BSC
players Bemd Patzke and
Tasso Wild. They are alleged
to have asked for DM 140.000
to ensure that Hertha would
beat Arminia Bielefeld, who
were also faring the prospect
of relegation. Wild was heard.
saying that Bielefeld had
offered DM120,000 for
Hertha to lose the game.
Herr Canellas thereupon

sent the deputy chairman of
Offenbacher Kickers, Walde-
raar Klein, to Berlin to
give the impression of trans-

acting the deal. Herr Klein
actually took the money
with Kim. When he met the
two players in a pnb, th^‘
told him that Bielefeld bad
increased their offer to
DM250.000—£28.000. At this

Herr Klein stopped bidding,
saying he would send an
intermediary to negotiate.
In the event Arminia Biele-

feld, playing away, beat

Hertha BSC 1-0 and. remain
In the Bundesliga. The crowd
shouted " It's a fiddle

"

when the final whi.*itle blew.
The same shout has been
heard at other stadiums In

recent weeks when lowly
teams have surprisingly over-
whelmed strong opposition. A
scandal is in the air and
many people seem to have
overlooked the fact that
mediocre teams are capable
of great feats when relega-

tion is at stake.

Man^itz, at his own
reqne^ has been suspended
while inquiries are made into
the aUegatirms. The two
Berlin players have been told
by their club that if a case
against them is proved their
football career is over.
Arminia Bielefeld is stag-

gered by the news that it

had DJU250.000 to offer.
“ This is a shoe-string opera-
tion,’* said an officii. “ We
work to the nearest ^ennlg."
Meanwhile the public has
been assured that last week’s
pools are imaffected.

MISCELLANY
Class of *50
THE FIFTIES are with us

again, this time through those

who died in that twilight dec-

ade. The latest supplement
to the “ Dictionaxy of National

Biography” is published to-

day, with the biograplues of

the 760 most notable—or per-

haps just the most noted-
men and women to die from
19S1 to 1960.

U was an unusual decade

for deaths, compared with the

previous three.- More - scien-

tists and engineers, .more

women. Some 30 whojwere
re^gees from the Continmt.

But no one who was killed in

battle, though, as the “DNB's"

editor. E. T. WilUanm. not^.

there was nobody life

war did not affect.

Nearly all died in peace,

though some in pain. Biit

there wera'foiirassassinattons.

one murder, andr.an 4ndeter-

minable number of those who
died -of .drink.’

,

THE . OXFORD. Uniyersit>'

Press, publishers (at £9.50) of

the “DNB,” put out a-1^ of

the entries masged ^ an

Osfo:^ dass list A Clas I

means the candidate has

warded a biography of wo
pages 'or 'inorej a Class . Hi

between one and two pages; a

Class nz, one page or less.

- Sme George VI and ,Qu^
Ma^naTe six pa^ ea<^
by ' far thcr lengtiuest bio-

. graphies, with the one excep-

tion of '&nie Bevin. who' rates

ei^t Francis.WUliams 'UTOte

Bovin's entry. It - quo^
' Goethe’s.', note. ' about ' the

Englisfa: “The courage. they
-. haye to he that wliich Nature

v-made .them,”.and'a]>pijes if to.
' Bevitt'?' J-*‘in: '^the. : highest,.

*
; Bevin’s ovfu d^rip^

^'hims&^was “ a-tiirn

' W i^'Va-lmllUonV'^-
.

^.-vForflfeTest:4ierex‘ouldUe
- aoa^'Ih^y.tm>1e%taIk

.

BEl'L\ : a turn u/t

clubs, common rooms, ami
messes they now haunt. None
of the diplomats has got a

first, nor any art- patrons,

critics, collectors, sculptors,

business men, sportsmen, or

engineers.

There is only one sailor

with a Dass 1, but three air-

men and five soldiers. Most

of the scientists, actors, and
journalists have got seconds,

and there is a predominance

of thirds among the painters.

Vaughan Williams, Hillaire

Belloc, and.G. D. H. Cole get

firsts; Ivor Novello and Staf-

ford Crapps, seconds; Con-

stance Spry, a third. Thus
the Gr^t University of Life.

There are no r&oits.

Tip off
“ CAMPAIGN.” the more flam-

boyant of the advertising

trade, weeklies, has lost its

second editor in three years of

publication. Like Michael

Jackson hefoce him. Peter

EJman was asked- to resign.

Z<ike Jackson, he took the hint.

He l^ves with a pewler hand-

dake and.no job to go to,

Elman, who is 32. joined the
paper from the “ Dai^ Mail

’’

as its first deputy editor. He
was editor for exactly two
years.

There was, he says, no dis-

pute about the content of
“Campaign” <a touchy topic
for an advertising paper).
More a “lack of rational dis-

cussion '* about administra-
tion, and a red herring of a
row about typography with
Lindsay Miisters, who suc-
ceeded Michael Reseltine as

I'hainnan and managing direc-
tor of the proprietorial Hay-
market Press. Elman’.s
successor will probably be
.lim Ferrier, his news editor,

who has been appointed act-

ing editor.

• U7LZ.^' BRANDT looks

like /wring a T-owgh ndc ?r/if«

he gaea to Yale next tree/: to

collect an honorarv degree.
The l,2(t0 non-teaching xtali

ai the unirersily have been
on strike for six teeeles and
their leader, Vincent Sira-

has icritten to Brandi
asking him to keep away as a

sign 0} solidariiy. If he turns

up, the CltancelloT—'- like any
other strikebreaker" — vilZ

have ft) contend with a picket

line. The staf are striking

because the university has
been handing over some of
their tasks to students.

Book review
ONCE UPON a time, best
b^oved, trade unions used to

boa^ about their members'
pay increases. In good King
Teddy’s bracing days, they
flaunt their redundancy terms.

’The other week Clive Jenkius
produced his first recognition
aj^ement with a London pub-
lisher—Anthony Blond.

Since then, and through no
fault of Clive’s, BioniTs
.4merican parent company has
moved in and is working off

surplus fat Seven pub-

lishing men were declared
redundant, and the Americans
brandished the law books and
offered the minimum permis-
sible pay-off. Down to one
week in some cases.

The doughty union took up
their case. As a result, two
jobs have been saved and
redundancy payments
stretched as far as. five

months. Join ASTMS and live
comfortably on the dole.

Matt finish

CLAIRVOYANCE or
influence ? Frank O’Farrell.

The new manager of Man-
chester United, has been
appearing for the past couple
of months in a weekly fur-

ther education programme,
" Can You Manage ? ", on
BBC television.

Paul Ellis, the producer,
L’hose OTarrell and Leices-

ter City back in February.
The series works on the
assumption that if you can
mana^ one tiling, you can
manage another. It’s fol-

lowed OTarrell and his club
through their promotion cam-
paign. With luck, before the
series ends two weeks hence,
O'Farrell will be adding a
comment on Ms new post
Next term : How to live

with a legend who is s^ on
the board.

9 FREEDOM comes to Papo
Dop's Athens. The pro-

Government nmaspoper ” Nea
Politia “ boasted yesterday
that the recent escape of a
political prisoner serving an
I8^ear sentence was proof
that there was freedom in

Greece. “ This shows the un-
truth of claims by foreign
eiumies of Greece that pris-

oners are under continuous
surreillahce and live under
inhuman conditions. If thaz
?r-ere so, it would hare been
rtapossible for any prisoner
not only to attempt but even
to thiuli of escaping."'

ditches, with the huts raised

un platforms of packed raiid

or brick. The camps, on the
other hand, are generally on
lower ground, the tents and
bamboo shelters surrounded
by shallow slit trenches
which have already over-

flowed in the so far compara-
tively light rains.

.4gainst this background of

suffering of the refugees, the

fi^t for Bangla Desh con-
tinues, wavering as it has
always done between the ludi-

crous and the tragic. “ Oh
yes. the Mukti Fouj are

pretty active here," says the
Indian lieutenant at the
Benapol border crossing near
Krishnagar. “ They’re giving

the Pak army something to
think about. Jolly good hunt-

ing to them, I say." The lieu-

tenant's own automatic pistol

is sheathed in a polythene
bag inside its khaki holster.

To protect it from the damp.
Many of the newest

recruibs to the Mukti Fouj
are really almost as much
refugees as the families and
old people in the camps.
Indeed, many have joined up
after a period in the refugee
camps and these include a
substantial number of
Hindus. At one Mukti Fouj
camp near the Bangla Desh

please, steady." tV'hen he sat
down I looked daggers at him.
1 left the room with silent
dignity but caught my foot in

the mat.
One of my best jokes was

made during the troublesome
“ D ’’ Notices affair. I could
not resist remarking that
they should he called B . . .

Notices not “ D ” notices. I

never was so immensely
tickled by anything I had
ever said before. 1 actually
woke up twice during the
night, and laughed till the
bM shook.

There has been the most
blatant and inaccurate brief-

ing of the press I have ever
known. Although not a rich
roan I would give half a
guinea to know who was
responsible.

We invited tiie leaders of
the railwaymen to Number 10
for a light supper. There

“ provisional capital
’’ of

Mujibnagar, an NCO turned
out a fidl parade of his 100
men for my benefiL The
camp was a basic training
centre with uo weapons avail-

able and the recruits spend
their 21 days there in drill-

ing, sentry duty, and playing
football. Food and uniforms
ore provided by the Indian
forces, the NCO naively
admitted.

Talking to one recent
recruit I asked him what his
parents bad said when he left

borne two days ago to come to
India. He replied that after
one young man bad been
killed by Pakistani soldiers,
his mother told him

,

“ You
had better go and save your-
self.” “ And fight for Bangla
Desh," the NCO add^
angrily.
The real guerrilla camps

are both rarer and harder to
find than these training
centres. At another such
basic training can^ the cap-
tain in charge claimed (o be
training his men in “guer-
rilla tractics," the details of
which he was not at liberty to
reveal. .4s he spoke his men
marched back and forth
across a near-by field in
columns of three. They were
still doing it when I left.

was a most unfortunate occur-
ence. The sandwiches ran
out. laickily, I had a brilliant
idea. “ Go nesn door and
borrow some bread from
Jim," I instructed. Luckily
there was a loaf in Jim's
pantry. When it was brougiit
to me I could not resist
remarking :

“ This serves
Jim right. I have warned him
to use his loaf." This created
roars of laughter.

Mr Kosygin most graciously
paid us a visit I find, on
looking over my diary,
nothing of any consequence
took place.

Carrie and I usually spend
our brief summer holiday on
the Isles of SciJly. 1 a^ed
the Foreign Office to make
the arrangements. Imagine
my extreme annoyance when
xve found ourselves on the
Isle of Wi^t without
lodgings. Those responsible

f
f/’ ' '

''''-alp

at the Foreign Office no doubt
thought it was a famous
victory. But. as to what good
c.-une out of it. Old Kaspar’s
judgment was as appropriate
as any. (1 think this is one
o£ the most perfect and
thou^tful sentences I have
ever written.)

Talked with LBJ on the
“hot line.” I spoke m>' mind
pretty freely about his Viet-
nam policy. I have never
been so grossly insulted. I
thought afterwards it would
have been more dignified if

1 bad pretended not to have
heard him at alL

Next week: The Foreign
Office takes me for a ride

:

I receive an insulting
Christmas card ; George’s
extraordinary behaviour : £
am shushed at the Bolshoi :

I make another good joke

:

George’s astonishing
briiaviour.

S
AU.SAGES joined the jet-

set yesterday ; they are to

have an imaye. to have their

outre cli.irai'U*ristics — like

being too Uavoiirful—smiled

away by public relations

nicri. Tliey arc to become
the cheri.shed clienw of the

British Sau.'^age Bureau.

The bureau was launched
yesterday at a suish Park
Lane breakfast. .4s these

things go it was both candid
and crumffly.

It was a .'Surprise, first of

all. to find the darling of the

bureau surrounded by lots of

rival products — scrambled

eggs, tomatoes, champagne,
melon, and much more. It

was candid of the BSB to pro-

ride for the launch the pro-

duct that udll be sold here-

aiter-^a pork sau»a3e with

65 per cent pork, and 33 per
cent, well, crumbs.

So the BSB banger was
not—even on its birthdaj'

—

the succulent creation of

times past. BTiy not ? " From
experience the branded
sausage manufacturers have
learned that an all-meat saui^

age is not acceptable to

British taste." There is

research, BSB says, to prove
it.

RarrorJs' sausage bu.ver did

not confirm that research.
“ We can sell almost as many .

pure pork sausages as we can
|

lay hands on—^just pure pork,
mainly from the leg. bountl
tOEether with eyg." He him-
.self prefers the shop's premier
grade, with over SO per cent
meat. But neither does llte

Harrods man deny the
research—“ the sausage is a
mystery and it might be pos-
sible by selecting the season-
ing to make a good product
with less meat in it."

The BSB will represent
some 60 makers of proprie-

tors* wrapped sausages who
claim two thirds of the mar-
ket Its aims are to promote
our main convenience food
“ from secondary to prime
meal importance." Alreads'
we push down six million
sausages a year, 125 a head,
man, woman, and chUd.
spending £100 millions for the
privilege. No prize for guess-
ing what the BSB calls these
facts

—
“ sizzling.”

John O’Callaghan

3 months’issues
Free!

For yon - a wonderful no-cost opportunity to find obtjust
what title Whidi ? magazine service is an about; how yon can save
bothmoney and trouble by reading these three popular magazines. Just

by fining in (he Banker’s Order belowyon can get the next 3 memths*
issues - one copyofMcmey Which ? (abont yonr finances)* then Motoring
Which ? (yonr car and accessories) and three copiesofWhii± ? (abont
the goods and services you buy). AU this can be yonis, completely
free ofcharge and with no obligation to subscribe.

mm

Which?
I

Montfaty Which? magazine ^ves you
I comparative, unbiased and factual infor-

;

matioD about the goods and ser\ices you
I

buy. It is a lively, inteiesting and, most of

;

all, informative magazine that hdps you
decide on the products and services that

will suit you besL Every year Which? tests

and reports on over 60 goods and services.

!
Which? is completdy independent; le-

:
oeives no grants from mdsstiy. commei'ce

or govemmenL The goods are bought
anonymously end oO brands get the same
treatment in laboratory and user tests.

Which? magarfne lecommeads the best

buys, wherever possible, on the basis of
sb^ value for money; but ako tells you ifa
more expensive item will do the job that

much tetter.

MotoringWhich?
Quarterly Kfotoring Which? magazioe

compares cars and accessories: gives the

straight, unbiased facts about all your costly

motoring items. All the cars v!0 test get the

same rugged treatment over 12,000 miles of

tests. AQ the snags are discovered by our

feaiu ofexixrts who test at least 5 cars each

issue. Motoring Which? also examines car

accessories such as oil, petrol and batteries.

Motoring Which? looks at second-hand

buying and selling too. One subscriber got

£200 more for his car simply by taking

advice given in Motoring Which?

MoneyWhich?
Quarterly Money Which? gives invalu-

able advice on all your mon^ matters.

Produced by a staff of skilled researchers.

who call upon the specialised knowledge
of independent financial experts. Money ^
Which? helps you make the most of your
moD^; whether through saving, investing,

mstiring, borrowing - or paying taxes.

Many of our subscribers have made savings

throu^ reading Money Which? > one
received an income tax refund of

COMING SOON
tafortkau^ug issuesrwpbm to r^ortrm

wmCH?
AutomaUc cameras. Gas coov’cctora. Window
deanins fluids. Con tact lenses. ReTrisetstois.
North Sa gas.Yoghurt. Vacamn donees.
Stereo systems. Electric blankets.
Storage healers.

MONEYtVHlCH?
Loans for buying a boose. Banking servicBS.
rovescmeoi advice senices. Endonmeot
insurance. Carinsmasce. Life insurance
linked to unit trusts. Getting a loan.

MOTORINGWHICH?
Vauxhall Vivado-ltue 90.VW IdDOSuper
Beetle. Triumph Toledo, nillinan A\*enger
] 500. Lotas EuFopa. Renault 6-1 100TL. Also,
Prevearing underbody rust. Breakdonns.

Which?comestoyou
every month

Every mocth Which? comes by post dnect to
your door. In December, March, June and Septenn
OCT yop get Money Which? with Which? and in

January, April. July and Octoberyon get Motoring
Which? with Wiudi? The cost of this complete
service whim you pay by Banker’s Order, is only
£4-75 a year—less than l^a day

!

BONU^
\^'Rx^SacmgGmdcSjrJ

The Money Which ? Tax'-Saving Guide is

devoted wholly to showing you where you
may be able to save moneywhen you're fill-

ing in your tax form. It's helpful and usefuL
Insimple,basiclanguage it takesyouthrough
your tax form and explains the mysteries of
the tax system. It tells you where you may
claim and how to go about claiming. Have
it at your elbow and you can’t go wron&
Get your^TW Tax-Saving GuideNOW!

Howto
getyourfree issues

Absolutely free yoa can bare three months*
issues - one copy of Money Vlhidi?. one copj- of
MotorinK\V1ucb7eDdrAmcopiesorWhidi?a5tftey
appear ^ns the Tax-Saving Guide and rqioru
on Buying. Soiling nnd Moving Honse). To fake
advantage of this great offer all yon fanre to do is

complete the Banker’s Ordv below. If. after see-
ing the magaztiMS, yen decide that Which? b not
ibr yoa, write to as-nor to >oar Bank -and wcwilt
cancel the Banker's Ordtr, which is not cffcctiTe
nntfi 1st S^)t. 1971 ; you vron’t owe asapennyand
you'll be welcome to keep all the issues yoo're re-
ceived, Take advantage of the wonderful oppor-
tunity ofUgee awmtfas* free tssBcsoow-fiH m gnj
post the Banker’s OrderTODAY I

BANKER'S
ORDER

To:Consonias'AssoGiati<m.Dept.B6ZC.Uertfuid.-
toad me of your magaaiMS for ifaice month!!. i.e. one huieof Manev

Which?, one aaiC Of MotoriacWliich?aDd three hsne5Qr\Wiich?falii»th-T..»-c.?Sl

Wtiich?

Sendnow for the three

months* Trial Offer and

.

you’llalso^t,absolutely

tree, the Which? reports

(»: Buying and Sdlne a Hobs& Conveyancing.

Servers. Furniture Removals. Htmse Btrikfinss

and Gnatwta lusBance. UviBg io a New House.

This isyourinvalual^guide throngb thecom-
plex process of buying a new boose and seOing

your old cm& The details and legah’ties are ex-

plainedsimply and clearly.Youcould save £££^
on Estate Agent's commissioa alone! Yom

' FREE.PosttteBai^er!$OTda:TODAYI

wnii^?,ODeiasu«or^lohacWliicta7udiht«ehmesorWhKh?(pitBtbeTaXi& I
Guide aadiqtortt on BaynigtSeBinsand .Moving Hotae'i. I nndewtand that ;TOh to receive thaaMBnana afterthetnalperiodlemwBae to toqcanning thi«Raiifc,T»«fWw|.nwhrrrrri^ 1

SqMcmberl971aadwi0nstomyeuapeiiiiy. i

1 alio adcRiaad that if I do wish to eeminBe to stetan the this Banka’s Onte triU farffwm I
qinirtalyMeBegrWliteb?,<paita:frMotor(ligWhich?aiidBionthIyWE^?atBBaniinaloMtof£4'7& » i

Sadnenmtv.iastfillialiBiBaiilia^OideraBilTBiaatDBattlieabDrenddKas.
j

HgsypayCoopeimiyBa^tTO^Qm llOteaimS^London Rt, thesnm ofBt»75on tit SeptemberlW! >
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Danger

in Six

for UK
chemicals

By PETER RODGERS
l%e British chemical indus-^ in its enthusiasm for join-

ing the Common Maricet
underestimates the strength of
Continental and particulariy
West German competition, and
exaggerates the dangers from
the USA, according to a book
published today by the Atlantic
Trade Study.
The book argues that British

membership of the EEC or of
an Atlantic free trade associa-
tion would lessen the attractive-
ness of Britain to US and EEC
investors. At the same time,
it would not lessen the interest
of UK firms In investing over-
seas.

Removal of chemical duties
in any free trade area, includ-
ing enlargement of the EEC,
would also have no radical
effect on the industry, says the
author, Mr Duncan Bum, chair-
man of the Centre for the Study
of Industrial Innovation.

He claims that for UK the
end of tariffs would bring some
extra chemical industry growth
and exports, but the country
could still find the growth of
its chemical industry lagging
b^ind foreign competitors,
with imports rising more than
exports to others in the free
trade association. However,
there could still be a net gain,
he adds.

Mr Bum s^s that these
general conclusions apply what-
ever the scope of the free trad-
ing arrangement, and under this

beading he discusses various
forms of North Atlantic agree-
ments, uith and without Japan,
and an enlarged EEC.
Mr Bum says that the fast

growth of UK chemicals imports
since 1960 has not on the whole
been due to tarriS reductions.
The other more important fac-
tors include the rapid increase
in demand, cost savings throu^
innovation and greater speciali-

sation. These factors will coh-
tinue to work and bring a larger
and more continuous increase
in imports than any removal of
tariffs. There are also a range
of other technical and legal non-
tariff barriers.

Mr Bum says that the US sttU
has advantages over Western
Europe and Japan in the chemi-
cal industry. The US has for
instance an “ impressive lead"
in productivity, it has cheaper
fuel and power. It gets plants
completed much faster than the
British industry, and it gains
most from economies of scale.

Chemicals under Free
Trade, by Duncan Bum, Lon-
don Atlantic Trade Study,
Trade Policy Research Centre,
£1 .

Mark to float on

—no revaluation
By TOM TICEELL

After a meeting of the the Bimdesbank has given up next month. But if Dr Klasen

Bundesbank's central council in any plans it may have had for is to suppb' the market with the

Frankfurt, its president. Herr squeezing the market In July
Klasen, announced yesterday —^when the people who sold
that the Deutsche mark would their dollars forward in April
float for several more months are committed to buying them
and that “ both the Government back—the bank would “doubt-
and the Bundesbank have less ” sell more dollars than it

rejects the advice of the is contracted to take up, he said,

economic advisers-^published j^any dealers thought the two

dollars it needs to pay back the
Bundesbank be has almost no
way of putting pressure on the
market, according to some deal-

ers.

One thing the mores will do
is to tighten credit in Germany,
which is one of tbe Govern-

recently—that revaluation gtate^nts iust did not fit to- ment’s main aims. As the banksiaiemenis juil uia_uoi ut nr
,, s*should follow.

He said that the Government
had given an assurance that the
D-mark would return to its old
parity of 3.66 to the dollar and
could not go back on it But at
the same time he made clear
that the bank had sold about
$600 millions to the market in
the last month and that the
supplies would continue.

His deputy. Dr Emnunger,
was even more explicit. He
showed once and for all that

gether. If the Bundesbank
wanted to force up the value
of the dollar from its present
position round the 3.30 to 3.51

D-mark level to the old parity
of 3.66, then the way to do it

was to keep tbe market short of
dollars and use the fact that it

was committed to delivering so
maqy to make dollars more ex-
pensive they said. Some esti-

mates suggest that the bank
would be raking in between $3
and $3 billions from the market

Artificial’ crisis
Banque de Paris et des pays

Bas (Parisbas) yesterday

blamed the West German
Government for the recent
" artificial ** monetary crisis.

**It can now be said that
the crisis has been provoked
by the German Government
for reasons of eonjunetnral
policies" says the bank's
monthly bolletin.

The bnlletin analyses what
it calls “ the scenario " : tbe
decision of Bundesbank to
cease forward buying of dol-

lars. statements by Economic
Minister Sdiiller in Hamburg
and the German Institute's

repoit, “ all concluding on the
need of flotation."

"It was more a crisis of
tbe mark than of the dollar.

Its origin lies in Herr Schil-

ler's will to damp inflation

through revaluation or flota-

tion."

The theory of the West
German Government, the
bolletin continues, is that
inflation is imported whereas,
in iTUtii, it is the resnlt of
higher domestic costs and
wages.

It appeared as if the Gov-
ernment, in a bid to conceal
the growing failure its con-
certed action and of its

economic ^licy in general,
had taken imported inflation

as its scapegoat," the bulletin

73 pc take

Adepton

cash offer

Adepton last night declared
its takeover offer for Williams
Hudison unconditional, and
revealed that 73 per cent of
shareholders who have accepted
to date decided to follow their

board's advice and take the cash
alternative.

As it already owned around
41 per cent of Williams Hudson
when its last document went
out, Adepton was bidding for
7.66 million shares. Acceptances
have now been received in

respect of 7.4 million shares,
of which 5.4 million shares were
acquired for cash. The cash

offer has now closed.

Stanley Weston

growth plan
Tlie Stanley Weston group,

whl^ claims to be the second
largest retail chemist chain in

Britain with 250 branches, is

planning to expand in more
areas In England and Wales.
The company said yesterday that

It had reorganised its property
side and was now planning to

move into self-service stores.

It is se^ng sites in central

London and '* over 50 major
towns and cities."

£12M trust

comes to

market
A new £12 'millions Invest-

ment trust is being brought to

the market next week by mer-

chant bankers Robert Fleming.

The company, Glendevon
Investment Trust, will offer

eight million ordinary 25p
shares at £1 each and two mil-
lion "B" shares on the same
terms.

Both classes of shares carry
warrants conferring subscription
rights, in the. ratio of one for 10,

to apply for new shares at lOOp
between 1972 and 1978.

In addition to the £10 mil-
lions equity, arrangements are
in hand to place £2 millions of

10.6 per cent debenture stock.

Additional

deputy IVnJ
Ur John Barber has been

appointed an additional deputy
managing director of the British
Leyland Motor Corporation
responsible to the chairman and
managing director for overall
planning, finance and certain
other corporate staff matters.

The three deputy managing
directors now reporting to the
chief executive are Mr G. H.
Turnbull t managing director,
Austin Morris Group), Mr J. H.
Plane (managing director,
British Leyland International)
and Mr Barber (director of
finance and planning).

Berni open
Scotlandin

Bern! Inns, Britain’s largest
steak house chain, yesterday
moved into Scotland. Mr Eric
WiiUamson, chief executive, said
that the branch opened in Hope
Street, Glasgow, on the site of
the former Guy's Restaurant,
was the first of several planned
for Scotland.

Edinburgh is expected to be
one of the next areas to be
entCKd by the company, which
already has 133 branches in
England and Wales.

ICL share

rise starts

speculation
Shares of International Com-

puters rose 9}p yesterday to
129^p. Brokers said that at
least one major Institution was
involved In tne buying.
ICL said it did not know of

any reason for the sharp rise,

but a spokesman said the com-
pany will announce its profit for
the six months ended March
31 today. The figures had been
expected a week or two later.

It is thought in tbe City that
the profit announcement has
been brought forward because
of a recent major selling opera-
tion by institutions.

One broker said that the
chairman. Sir John Wall, had
decided to make an early
announcement because of the
selling operation and that the
figures would show an increase
of 7 to 10 per cent.

sells dollars to the market, it

will take in marks which there-
fore cannot be used to finance
credit or give fuel to inflation.

The way that interest rate for

marks moved stressed the point.

Tbe interest rate of marks lent

for two or three days has moved
up to about 7 per cent. This
could be partly due to the
market's closure tomorrow but
also deflects the fear that sup-
plies of marks are g oing to

decline. For the past few weeks
the interest rates for short-term
marks have been at or under
the 1 per cent level. Dr Klasen
made clear in hi.s statement that
the bank was still in favour of
restrictions on German com-
panies being able to borrow
abroad.

This obviously refers to the
Eurodollar market, where com-
panies have been able to avoid
the controls that the Bundes-
bank has been trying to impose.

Tbe dollar moved around
erratically against tbe mark yes-

terday. It started at 3.5175 then
moved down to 3.5075 before
coming back to 3.5150. Most
dealers said that though the
Bundesbank had been in the
market it was not intervening
on the same scale as it has been
recently.

One estimate suggested sales

of $50 millions, and there were
reports that demand for dollars
has been matching the supply,
with some speculators taking
their profit Jn London the
pound was very firm. It started
at $2.4194, then rose to $2.4196,
almost its upper limit of $2.42.

There was some Bank of ELog-

land buying to support the
dollar, and many dealers thought
that some of the money that had
come out of Germany had moved
into sterling.

The pound
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Ladbroke

to appeal

on Coral

decision
LADBROKE GROUP Is to

appeal against tbe ruling by
the executive of the take-

over panel that the board of
J. Coral acted In good faith

when it irrevocably accepted
tbe Mark Lane offer last

week.
Slater Walker wzR present

Ladbroke's ease to the full

panel probably next Friday.
However, it would be an
unprecedented step if the
Panel was to over-rule its

executive in a case such as

this.

(The Panel has no legal

powers, but it was set up by
City institutions three years
ago to police takeover activity

and protect the interests of
shareholders.)

If it should come out
against Coral-Lane, it would
probably ask the Stock
Excliange Council to refuse
permission for tbe new Mark
Lane shares to be quoted on
the exchange. This would
make the merger of the two
companies unworkable and
Mark Lane would have to

withdraw its bid.

Slater Walker argues that
when the Coral Board, which
owns 53 per cent of the com-
pany's shares, accepted Irrev-

ocably the offer from Mark
Lane, it frustrated any
higher bid to the financial

loss of tbe minority share-
holders. Ladbroke's offer was
worth 12 per cent more tn

the Coral shareholders and
both William Bill and Mecca,
which runs City Tote, had
indicated that they would be
prepared to top Ladbroke’s
offer given the opportunity.

However, the Takeover
Panel executive maintained
that the Coral board acted
" in good faith " on tbe basis
of a letter which Mark Lane
sent to tbe Coral board the
day before the extraordinary
meeting to approve of the
scheme of arrangement for
the Coral-Lane merger.

Since Ladbroke bad
acquired a 15 per cent stake
in Coral and had also been
busy persuading Coral share-
holders to vote arainst the
scheme. It was fairly clear
that Coral wonld fall to win
the necessary 75 per cent
support.

As a result Mark Lane gave
the Coral board an ultimatum.
It said in the letter that If

the merger was blocked it

would make a bid for Coral
on the same terms as the
merger hut only on the con-
dition that the Coral board
gave an undertaking to accept
the offer.

The Coral board told tbe
Takeover Panel executive that
a link-up with Lane was in the
best interests of its share-
holders and it could not stake
the cimpany's future on
rumours that either WUliam
Hill Or Mecca would make an
offer. As a result It signed
the undertaking.

R-R creditors

may get more

than 50p in £
Rolls - Royce unsecured

creditors are likely to be paid
more than 30p in the £, the
company's receiver Mr J. Rupert
Nicholson, announced yester-

day.

But Mr Nicholson stressed
that this was subject to " many
qualifications "—particularly tbe
assumption that there would be
successful renegotiation of the
RB2U contract.

Mr Nicholson said that he
hoped to be able to pay at least

50 per cent of the sums due to

debenture holders " by the end
of September."

Eventually debenture holders
will get tbeir cash in full

together with interest owed.

The amount owed to un-
secured creditors runs into mil-

lions, but there is likely to be
some disappointment in industry
where privately many people
have been hoping for 70 per
cent or more.

Draft accounts to February 4
show a surplus for the un-
secured creditors of £27,900,000
subject to the cost of realisation

and before putting a value on
the transfers to the new Govern-
ment-owned company Rolls-

Royce (1971).

TTie price the Government
pays still remains to be nego-
tiated, but so far £30 millions
has been paid on account On
tbe present showing it looks as
if ^archolders in the old Rolls-

Royce company will get nothing.

On the London stock
exchange some motor and
engineering shares went up on
the news. Lucas which had
been standing at 213^p rose to

222— 7^p up on the overnight
level. Dowty put on 2p to 105,

and Associated Engineering
moved up 1 to 64i.

Mr Nicholson said that an

afbitrar>' " value of £20 mil-

lions had been put on the car
and diesel engine business.

He hopes to be able to

salvage £95.5 millions of the

total book value of the old com-
pany of just over £300 millions.

But he is unable, as yet to

estimate how much Rolls-Royce
1971 is worth.

The book value of stocks,

work in progress and plant
banded over to the new com-
pany IS put at £195.5 millions.

However, the final value of the
company will take into account
the fact that the RB211 engine
will need perhaps £40 millions
for working capital.

No matter what can be
salvaged on a RB211 deal, the
outlook is no more than fair

for Rolls' unsecured creditors.
The Receiver reckons he will be
able to pay them back “ in

excess '' of 50p in the £—subject
to a successful re-negotiation of
the RB211 contract

But ordinaiT shareholders
will be left with a deficiency
of £159.9 millions, before allow-
ing for the assets and proceeds
of Rolls-Royce (1971) and a
successful re-negotiation of the
RB211 contract

Even on the most optimistic
estimates there seems little

chance of anything being left

over for them.

Move by

India to

control

oil firms
The Indian Govermnent is

considering tiie implic^oiis of

nationalising three oQ com-

panies in 1976, its petnrieum

Minister. Mr Sethi told Parlia-

ment yesterday.

'Zhe three companies involved
are subsidiaries of Burmah Oil

the Royal Dutch/Shell group,
and Caltex Petroleum. Caltez is

jointly owned by Standard (Ml

of Califorma and Texaco.

Mr Sethi, however, rejected

demands that the companies be
nationalised immediately. He
said such action would not be
in the national interest Mr
Sethi explained that nationalisa-

tion could take place only after

1975-1976. when 25-year agree-

ments with the companies
expire.

Mr Sethi said the (^vermnent
is studying tbe amount of

foreign exchange India would
have to pay in compensation if

the companies were nationalised.

The continued availabilHy of

crude oil is being considered,

he added.

Mr Sethi said the Government
is also trying to remove some-
irksome clauses from the exist-

ing agreements, particularly the

right conferred on the com-..

pames to import crude from
their own sources and at prices

fixed by them. The Government
was trying to acquire the power

to import crude from its own
suorces.

ann

Tower bid

accepted
The directors of Evans Bell-

house intend to accept the offers

whidi Tower Assets are making
for the issued share capital of
the company. The offer is 85p
in cash for each Evans Beil-

hnuse ordinary share of 50p or
34 ordinary shares of Tower
Assets for every 9 ordinar}-
shares of Evans Belihouse and
55p >111 cash for each Evans
BelHiouse preference share of
£ 1 .

On the basis of the middle
market quotation for the
ordinary shares of Tower
Assets of 30ip on June 7, the
share exchange offer values
each Evans Belihouse ordinary
share at 115.2p, compared with
a value of 65p shown by the
middle market quotation on
Ma>- 21.

MARKET REPORT

Rolls the sole spark

as index drops 5.4
With economic uncertainties

at home, and the belief that
interest rates are heading higher
across the Atlantic, tbe special
situation stocks once again cap-
tured the bulk of the limelight
in the stock market yesterday.

Although these features were
perhaps muted by the generally
low business volume, there were
plenty to be found around the
industrial equity sections. On
the whole, however, a session
that had started in the shadow
of the eight-point, overnight fall
on Wall Street remained sombre
throughout, and the "FT’ Index
slipped away to its lowest level
since the end of April, with a
fail of 5.4 to 374,7.

The statement from the re-
ceiver and manager of Rolls-
Royce that unsecured creditors
may well receive a minimum
repayment of ,50p in the pound
sparked some of the day's high-
lights around lunchtime^ The
Rolls-Royce 7J per cent unse-
cured loan stock was marked up
lOf points to £47, and compan-

CITYCOMMENT
Difficult but

necessary

Moreover, institutions are
frequently unwilling to fake
action where small firms are
involved. Institutions are con-
cerned that the weapons avail-
able to it for persuading

IT IS A PITY that the latest companies tn change their
,.i,c

PEP research project "Com- policies are inadequate, and yet thev are' lose*^^^
pany boards—their responsibili- clearing hanks is barely profit-

ICFC had to raise its own lend-
ing rates, but even so " the
margin From which operating
expenses have to be paid nar-
rowed to an uncomfortable
extent."

In other words, the business

ties to shareholders, employees,

and the community " Is so in-

conclusive.

Mrs Barbara Shenfield has
spent four years collecting
evidence, and while the case

put pressure on company boards
than, for e.xample tbe consumer
is.

Few would argue with Mrs
Shenfield's conclusion that there
are formidable obstacles to the
creation of formal bodies

able. During the past year
ICFC has been well aware of
this trend to low margins, and
consequently bas been increas-
ingly looking to a modest
participation in its customers'
equity, directly or by way of

studies in the early sections of irfipcesenting shareholders, em- option, for its pro^.
the book are well worth reading These equity- stakes normally
for an insight into aspects of
companies’ industrial relations,

Combined
English Stores

Group Ltd
CbiAnian Mr. Mnray Gordon says:"Ayear o( amslvo roorganlsirtion
and eiqiansion has laid the foundMon for future arenth.
"Our plan for 1971 Indicates a tUrtoer improvemenf in earnings".
* Benefits are still to be realised from further rationalisation and
improved management techniques.
*We are currently examining several possible acquisitions.
4r Our policy is lo spread the risk overa wide range of specialist
multiple retail groups so that we shall not be over-dependent on
any one sector.

PRE-TAX PROFITS
PROFITS AFTER TAX
DIViDENOS
EARNINGS PER SHARE

1971
£618,000
353,000
16%
2.7p.

1970
£366,000
189,000
11%
1.5p.

for an .insight into aspects of A Ytop Me »» per cent.
rnmnanipfi infiiistrial rplations, accouuiaDie. A SLcp in ine »#. 4i.:„ «,v,inh

as no
positive suggestions to offer, reduction in business, is ICFC's

investment In
ibiC9 1/1 ulUMa in n«iA.4 awsS-— "a I Tnnn
a detaDed investigation of the

The situation as she sees it sort of information com- ^ third stake in the

is that companies a.re respon- nionrtv needs in order to ensure f Airways and
sive to the changing social *hat more effective nres.sure can British United Airways airline,

climate and that organiseil Si“L“S"ht toS onS which, ,according to the ICFC

ICFC

Decline but

no fall

board, is “ doing very well.'

ICFC is at present, in the
process of developing a new
head nffire on a site at Waterloo,
London, and has just acquired
tbe long leasehold on its present
head ofticc. These involvements
in the property field are likely
to depress the group's profits
slightly in the short term, but

labour, alert consumer associa-

tions, and informed public
opinion can be expected to

create social pressures on
boards which will effect the
desired changes, albeit slowly,

in company practices.

It is a comforting %iew, but
it begs the question of how

afe'hoK shfivb-^h^ciwngeVar^ ^^*-Coramerclal 'plnancs ’cm
effected, and what is the cost ™?,tfo„Tserrices s^
to society before the chaoses

SS5f“sSrprisinEly u,e majo“r Lnfd Sherficid tells share-

cause of this trend is a nioA-e holders that he is looking

by the con*orat«on's own share- forward to another year or

holders. For ICFC is owned by profitable operations in 1971-2,

z hi ~ 11 ^ ... the clearin'* banks, who this for although the clearing banks'
tecUe pollution of the environ- announced new steps scheme, and the general decline

. 1 1 . to provide finance for small industrial investmenL will
To take an example closer to medium-sized companies^ reduce the corporation's

the Cl^', companies are remark- icFCs principal field—-at rates business, the scope of the fioan-
ably insensitive to pres^re severely undercut ICFC's services it offers continues
from their shareholders. These cih lo increase.

SS'*stron«r ImSSna^ lio?^hJnThSwe^^^^^^^ These include its management
!h^Thold^ra“?nVS division ito public

much mo»> active in “ cincnpiiK^ Chairman, Lord Shcrficld, even relations division, and its com-

uD " manaSents thev welcomes it in his annual report, puter dirision. which will

admit thattW activities in this sarong that it will increase the provide a. regular bureau and

direction are easilv frustrated opportunities for companies time sharing service.

seeking finance for investment. Due to the long term nature
The key to the board's san- of ICFC'S investments, the

guine approach lies in an earlier large amount of new bu.siness-
comment by the chairman. He done in the last two years has

are made. It could be argued
convincingly that society has
been far too slow, for example,
putting pressure on firms to

and cannot be pu.*ibed too far
because they are unwilling,
ultimately, to take on the man-
agement of a firm or to have
their employees appointed non-
executive directors.

says that as interest rates vvere not yet made a proportionate
high throughout the past year, contnbuUon to profits. But the.

benefits should begin to show
from the second half of the cur-
rent year onwards.

ICFC’S profits lor the current
finandal year, therefore, de-
pend very much on how long
it takes the clearing banks to
lend the surplus money they
have available, and on how the
companies in which ICFC has
an investment perform.

Luckily the corporation's in-

vestments are spread over a
very wide field indeed, and so
profits should not be hit too
badly by poor performances in
any specific sector.

Looking further ahead, ICFC
expects to benefit if Britain
goes into the C-ommon Market,
even though its present articles
prevent it from investing out-
side the “ British Islands." The
board expects that a lot of small
and medium sized companies
will be needing additional fin-

ance in order to compete in
Europe.

TRIPLEX

Favouritism

rewarded
TRIPLEX foundries, a one-
time member of the Guardian
"Growth Fund," and a market
favourite this year, has pro-
duced results beyond the expec-
tations of the strongest buyers
of the shares. The response of
dealers to a fine set of figures
in marking up the shares 9p to

72p was not overdone. A five-

point lift to 20 per cent in

dividend is flanked by an im-
pressive 42 per cent profits rise.

Expansion has been progres-
sive. Following the 20 per cent
first half profits rise, growth
accelerated in tbe second half
to produce an increase from
£549,000 to £7S2,0()0 at the pre-
tax profits level for the year as
a whole. Earnings go up from
6p to a robust lip a share.

The higher profits stem from
a broadly based improvement
throughout the group. The

ies that are known to be heavy ^
creditors received an immediate

-

boost.
Joseph Lucas, with a £9il

millions development comoiit-

ment to the RB211 eng^e and
£7 millions of Rolls-Royce trade

debts outstanding, pushed up
IQp to 223p. Daniel Doncaster,
which has £1.2 millions of Rolls-

Royce debt at risk, rose 4}p
to 40p.

Motors, like most oti^er

groups, showed plenty of lo^s,
and British Leyland eased lip
to .38Jp under the burden of the
latest strike at Longbridge.
Building shares, in spite of

more good news about* housing
starts, mostly receded with the
rest of the market. Disappoint-
ment with tbe Watney Mann
figures weighed upon the whole
brewery group as Watney shares
•dipped 5}p to 114ip.

Oils passed a pretty active
morning, falling at first then
rallying, but saw little business
after lunch. In the mining aec-
tor, Kaffirs made selective pro-
gress during the early part of

the day, with the latest divi-

dend shares prominent, but

foundry division achieved a 17
per cent profits growth, while
a 35 per cent upturn by light
engineering presumably reflects
the completion of the reorgan-
isation and the end of teething
problems produced by plant
expansion. •

One particular encouragiiig
feature of the preliminary state-
ment is a sharp cut in losses I

and terminal expenses of com-

'

panics closed down in the past
two years. Comiriete elexnina-
tion of a provision which, even
at last year’s lower level, was
equal to earnings of 10 points
would obviously mean a further
adjustment of the investment
rating.

In advance of farther favour-
able news on the lossmaker, the
shares are sriling on a P/E of
around 7.0. They are cheap.

MAIN CHANGES
J. Lucas 3241
watiiffs 1142
Thom A 539^
rUTOW J SQ5
J. UHlUms fC'dHF) .MlMim BlnnliiRham . 64i
Trlplox Foundry... 73l
PoMidon £152

410
-6

4S6
-11

TOWN AND COMMERCIAL

Convertible

gamble
|

TAKEOVER RUMOUR.S had the
[

shares of Town and Commercial

'

Properties jumping to ll2p ini
an otherwise quiet sector of the

j

stock market But in all the
excitement the convertible loan
stock was overlooked, and if any-
one fancies a gamble on the
rumours turning out to be cor-
rect this is the best way in.

' For a start the loan stock •

costs only £102 per cent, which
i

makes the conversion equivalent
to l06p per ordinary share.
Then there is the question of
yields. The equity returns 4.4
per cent, the convertible yields
6.6 per cent.

Finally, of course, that old
question of safety. The risks
with the ,eoDvertible are mini-
mal, and if held to redeioption
2 per cent would be the biggest
loss that would be sustained.
The way the ordinary share
price is going, however, no one
is going to hold to redemption,
they will ail* be converting.
There is already a 6p a share
turn.

trade died away during the
afternoon, and cloeing prices
sounded an easier note. Austra-
lian mines were quietly mixed.

Gilt edged securities suffered
initial marking-down on the
rising tendency of American
interest rates, but later steadied
close to their overnight poti-!

tions.

The number of bargains
marked totalled 10,882 com-
pared with 11,495 on Tuesday
and 10,009 last Wednesday.

You take the

high road
Anthony Harris writes

!

I
was too rash in jumping to the
conclusion yesterday that the
.^aps through which the Bank
of England deferred its claims
for

_
£208 millions worth of

foreign currency represented a
reverse use of the Federal
Resenre swap which was so
heavily used by the US to sup-

'

port tbe pound. The truth is
more complicated: the inflow
was swapped with other jnone-
^ry authorities, including the
Bank for International Settle-
ments.

The end result was not so
vei>- different, in that the swap
concealed the extent of the sup-
port wc were giving to the dollar

the March quarter—just

J® Federal swap concealed
the day-to-day support which the
^ericans gave to the pound-
But we, did not do as the Bel-

direct with
tbe Federal, (ft was the Belgian
unounc^ent—which was more

8 ,little resented on tbe
'

other Mde of tbe Atlantic—
which helped me to jump to
wrong conclusions).

suspiciously low pub-
Iished inflow figures since the
end of March still suggest that
more swappery of one kind or .

another has continued We will
see in September.

ycisnji*
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N01ffll£VJ!il£-round airports
are one thing ail airlines T

lllCrPr5SPnnews IS g^od news for all noise -R-XX^i V/tXOV/VX
is bad noise. Gatwi^ as Lon-
don's second airport, tends to be
out of the limelight but it has . •
plenty of complaints partly
because its expansion has been fi 1 I dUULoLiJ
Four years ago it had more

than l| million people goine
through it and nearly 67,000 air
craft movemeats—taking off and a a sm .v
Janang^ut last year the total

no con*

number of nasseneers was nniv takes off

noise complaints
people are going to more
noise is inevitable overall.

But there are other problems
as well. The peak of Gatwick's
tra£5c is in July, August and I

outstrip growth of Gatwick
By Tom Tickell

September when most people
. like to have their windows open

J 1 n hich makes aircraft noise twice

T“TTTT i7* ss when they are ^ut. If

dm I 1 irV It. I\ there are double windows thewX w T " XX/XX noise level shifts from 100
PNDBS to 70, the aircraft noise
is three times as loud in the
open air as it is inside. There

for persistent offenders ? It is to be government

at tois point that the public firank to cover the cost of

relations men start to shift soundproofing houses dose to

Peak turnover

by Sainsbury,

profit leaps
the number S Planes uSnff^2 setlang it well dear of the run- Is measured on a loganth- flow of traffic into the airport, uneasily for there is only one patwjck, but even so. staymg

airoort had to aSF « essential to safety. Biif » that an.mipa.se At. that level full power is stiU the moment In theory an indoors with aU the windows

rpL
“ **^‘000. oupe jg there—and it f 10 PNfBs means noise levels noip*. ^rtine that got too bloody dosed for much of the summer

, Sainshurv annual the influstrv could have envis-The forwast for passengers takes some 15 or 20 seconds— doubled. According to the Many of the comphints are n,jnded could be forbidden to « » major imposition. ™ /•
“®“S??au-ports round London the pilot has to start culling peparirnem of Trade and Indus- about mrcraft commg m to land land though it would be a very The Government has brought M?rch IS 1971

^ r^eals ^ v&e of stoc£ held in the last
IS vague at the moment, down the engine’s power to try, 102 decibels is about toe though the rules tor them .tre

jjjg ^ep to take and it has never in tougher noise rules for air* increase in toe chain's turnover quarter was another adverse
for officials just say that it wiU Umit roar that people hear on level in toe ^.London also very precise. They have o ti^en. After all the game craft coming into service after nSuiSiS^ riS fa^r
probably be in the range of 32 toe ground. Underground. The airlines say come in at a very genUe angle

tit for tat is not confined to nest Januaiy but they are not S ill Mr cSt wer to! a i«.t «f nnnfldenceto 7R TniiMrtA . that mntrnie fnet thorn laroo Of about three deereos. and can J!-!.. __ “ ?*»*^ per cent over me a general lack of confidenceA* prooaoiy oe in the range of 32 toe ground. cnoergrouno. me airiines sa
to 76 million. Eh-en with Foul- • *v- onnn r . .u controls cost them larg

Tlj TTIO ** that up to atJ rfrSf sums^aledonian/BUA losin
‘•**18 20 million people will be gStog ^ a year at Gatwiii^ Ihmiiffh fiatnrlot K. Of cUmb which has been at —enri that thaw Mitn«t tiPhtai

that controls cost them large pf about three degrees, and can diolomacv. Prerious y^ar.
A general lack of confidence

in many of toe industries served

through Gatwi^ bv then « ® ^“5" »' —end that they cannot tighten industry says that almost aU

™!^ ** pi«?« fS* thf ttrafurthwifth^ istic

JSSra™d:^^dT™ce“’re^- will.aUll be jadgad in toe old IJS .faVaciueved!’a^"s ^“nTtS'"a‘’tSntio^
: course it is trup fh*t aa TtianM ouBits VI ocgTees them further if ther are to oner^ pianes come m on ineir nigni r-r*- MPtain 1m*els fnr whiA >,« vapp inis was acmevea, says recviviu}; muabiiui mucumw*

Swemub^ get bigger toe numb<i*mJS3 for the first thousand feet, ate the existing aircraft safely paths, though even so there are ^ designed^
^ ** chairman Mr John Sainsbury, by and toe board remains optmis-

t the «a!n*r*°^ I'to taff a eiven
Novels off. Until the plane' is xhe controls^ themselves dW Probably more complaints than rp^_ '

i *., * *i.
* reduction in operating costs tic about long-term prospects.

i .S SSiSS^ Jardine Matheson
» Seto-

M'iStis'ribefc^’bl ^ to to^^Sln? ^fr,%“fS{i buvs travel firm

<1 «ipu.
~ which must mean using the air- slightly louder than the noise

w.,- v'ftr. ports more heavily but it does electric train would make
cr.rn-,gjj „Q^ jjjg noise which is crossing a bridge if a man was

5- inevitable if it is going to get 20 feet away from it.

..i:,. ^ WOj.»j
gq, them. Tt»p 1 oi*p> fnr nioht fliB'hte ie

stressing that
the present

ationa! 3!)t-
uiein.

ir.r^TP^ The noiseained That n V
•' nui^e resuiauons rouno ax luz riNUJ»s

;

tabo ®“POrts are strict, anyway, is only just half a

-when iar .

ith the ^

SKSsPeru mines

is only just half as noisy for time, depending on the ebb and But what are the penalties lines' contention that if more expansion.

gpeltoe. One should reduw portion of tumour rose from JardinC MatheSOH
Sf- iS' I.'?®®*

2.71 per cent to 2.83 per cenL , , , -
jets tocke roen they are at In the current vear, toe full buVS traVGl finUtoan fuU i^er to a roar, which savings made by the halving of

^ a lx avci u±
IS less imtating to toe himw sET are being passed on to the Jardiae Matheson Inc. the
ear.. Rolls -Koyces RB211 customer, he says. San Francisco subsidiaries of
engine mcorporates this feature,

Sainsburv's were able to Jardine Matheson and Co. has

tocre“e“&rtolde^.rSiJdi^ f^utoed WilU^s
appears in tne iribtar is up to

jq
*u. higBer suoerm^ketc: International, a travel industry

Congress at toe moment. « serv-ws company based in Los
But how mu^ this and the in the year under review their Angeles.

®
-1?

board plaim total selling area was increased WDI's <H>erations include
wul help the people round Gat- by 146,000 sq ft, making a total representation of several lead-

® Suess.. Th^ increase in three years of ing interaationa! hotels, airlines
might just wme m trae to 460,000 sq ft. and steamship companies with
balance out toe increased noise particular emphasis on those
volume, caused by the airports ^ operating in the Pacific region,
expansion. StenhoUSe

I

SiiliBjreru mines shareout
ay 'in co.nipsrs2t,.'iJ*:

[ilued A “ew general mining law, ment is welcome, they must for toe workers, each mining
IS bpjri* •'•'?. 'gi^'tog mine, workers an oppor* conform to Peruvian law. company must deduct 1 per cent

’

‘‘^tiinity to share in mining com- new law, suniJar in tone ®f.
annu^ net profit for esta*

„n,,. n. <• and purpose to previously blishment and maintenance of
' profit.^ oraers^, is announ^ laws governing gen- an institute of mining science

} t
'-‘T/ive ?sbeuig proposed by .Peru. Under eral industry anS fishing, was and technoiogj'.

?E-toe law, each mining company outlined in a nationwide radio Mining is Peru’s largest
TO?au,. j.a. -rjiariv ’^must give ID per-cent of annual and television speech delivered single todustry and mineral
ifecrea cir: :r.e wt.net .profit to •' Tnining com-, by the MiTiidwr of Mining and exports provided the nation
R-unpor; cr.,;? f:;; muiuties,” composed of com- Fn^gry, Senor Fernandw!. with an estimated $500 millions

- .. » . Previously announced laws last year.

Reflation
!Wool board heloT T WM. XxB. group, continues to grow. At

• . -I 1 j

the halfway stage, toe board

the only
f„j. «,jxed cloth SPSS'S« , XV/X XI.LXxXV'VI. X/XvF t/XX £377,OOO to £463,OOO after tax.

I Both divisions contributed to
toe improvement In a com-

CERTAIN types of cloth and capped ” form part of the pro- ment on the figures, the
garments made from blends of gramme of toe third Shirley directors report that toe insur-
wool and other fibres are to International Seminar from ance division maintained its

qualify for promotion by the June lo to 17. pattern of steady growth.
Intemattonal Wool Secretariat Baxter Nind, the largest firm of
(IWS) subject to certain ££0 RDPrORCh brokers in New Guinea, was
criteria and to maximum ratios .Tfir.FnTT7-C ai. ^ acquired in April and the

answer
By VICTOR KEEGAN,

A FRESH CAUi to toe
Government to reflate the
economy in order to help the

k«>i* ... Zi- . » . jrreviousiy announcea laws u* wiuci w uciv mic -HtPriji nnri tn maximum ratios acouired in Anrii and tha

a'V-
Of toe tetM, 4 pw cent in provide that general industiy Sr Fernandez said the State regions was made yesterday «# «on-wool content Promotiim ALTHOUGH there were no acquisitions of *^several other

’ wiU be through toe medSm (f Pape« or discusdon insurant broktog concernswe

profits up
j

Stenhouse Holdings, the
insurance broking and mdustrial
group, continues to grow. At _p, ^
the halfway stage, the board T1f^\]|/l5
reports a 22 per cent increase J-AV/ vv O
from £962,000 to £1,174.000 in
toe profit before tax and from 1 * ^
£377,000 to £463,000 after tax. in 111*1^1
Both divisions contributed to XiL RXX XX/X

toe improvement lo a com-
ment on the figures, toe
directors report that toe insur- Bids and deals
ance division maintained its wn-

Baxter Nmd, toe larg^t firm of mg equipment to toe value of
brokers m New Guinea, was £1.60.000 from the Henry Simon

i cr the wooers, and toe- remaining profit and fishing companies 20 the refining of copper, toe of die No^-^ Develop-
^ « Woolfalendmark ” symbol *^^erring to the effect in advanced staTCOf negoUaUon.
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itN CHANGES

6 per cent used .to jnxrchi^e per cent of net profit to “com- country's single most important
company stodc- until the.“min- munitira’^ formed by their miner^ product, but agree-
'ing community” owns 50 per workers. ments allowing private com-
cent of toe company stock. difference in the amount pauies to -refine copper would
The law nlso reaffirmed the to be shared, Sr Fernandez sai^ be respected,

exclusive ri^ts of the state is due to the. fact mining pro- Peru produces an estimated
m. the refining and sale' of vides a much heater percentage 220,000 tons of copper annually
mineral products. It warned of national income than indust^ and copper exports accounted
foreign-owhed mining com- or fishing. for millions in 1970—
panies that while tbeb invest- In addition to toe 10 per cent ranking second behind fishmeal

'

,
as the nation’s major export
products.

j

The State will have exclusive
jurisdiction in the granting of
concessions to third parties for

MANACEMCNT/FlliANCIAL the refining of minerals other
MmmmBmmmmmiM'mMmm than copper, Sr Fernandez said.
ACClWIMTAIITJi 1716 mining law provided “ toe

Uads to £3,750 +
Fast expanding ngtrorwl Retail Organisation with muiti-mitllon mineraf r^wroes

^

-annua! turnover seeks two qualified Accountants to control the m.^ ...,? nt .i..

I,„,nciJ.nd «.»as»..em«c=uming. -

RKponsible positions . reporting directly to the Financial of Whiito^
Director.

•
. i _ • no immediate rnmTnpnt on toe

Contscr: Oeiiglas'-Ua'mbia^ A.C.A., AiT.I.I, ' Ref.- 527/G new law.

Accoontancy and Manageinaat Recmi^nt CoMultants.
Sritoriif Ma.^^

does not, however, cover petro-
leum, faydrocaiboDs or guana

^ :! o •

... deposits, ail of which are
regulated by separate laws.

- In ajuniming the dominant
rOle in mining, the State does
not deny the importance of
private investment but protects
and guarantees such investment
so long as private investors
meet their obligations, the
Minister said.

The State may grant conees-
dons for exploration and
development of mineral deposits
subject to conditions, but

w vyBH failure to fulfil these would

I IwrTfrf” Ul 1 1 ^ rights,

i IVXvFn tfXl lXI I XM.lX In addition to direct participa-
. tion in the industiy, the State

may participate through mixed

fTTi

ment ConneU. He also made SueiZ the TOS
a plea for toe Government’s
value added tax office to be ^
located in the North-east

.

.^our conditions have .been

Speaking in London at a laid down for determining

press confircnce to mark the whether
.
support should be

publication of the NEDCs ^e“
tenth Annual report, he said instMce. First, that blend pro
there was no chance of get- Motion was necew^ to pro
ting unemployment cored sain sutetantial and

withont reflation. valuable m^kets, and,

The NEDC is nr^ng the secondly, that toe product co^
Government to give firms eerned al^rbed “
starting np in the regions a absorb a ^
grant of 15 per cent to miti- or.^had real significance to

gate flie effects of toe removal textile industjy.

of investment grants which Support would be available,

were aboUshed In favour of thirdly, where toe product con-

tax allowances by the Govern- cemed was unlikely to qualify

ment In October. Such a for “Woolmark^ support
grant could be repayable to because Of established industry

the Government later out of practice or of technical con-
tax receipts. The council be- siderations, or both, and,

Hcves that althou^ allow- finally, the percentage o^on-
ances mav bring long term wool fibre could be stated

benefits, something should be dearly and could be poUced
done to relieve the toort term effectively by toe IWS.
problems toey bring. It also A “ Woolblendmark " symbol
urges toe Goverument to im- is being devised which will bear
pose congestion taxes on com- a family resemblance to the
panies which expand in popn- well-known “ Wooimark ” and
lated areas if it decides to in the scheme “ Wooimark ”

move away from the tradi- standards will be used wherever
tional poUcy of «gug toe appropriate and the same high
granting of indnstri^ develop- standaiti of quality control will

ment certificates as an instrn- be maintained,
ment of regjonaJ policy.
Mr Dawson has asked the For hSUldicSDDffd

Government to locate toe new c.txtbt > i «VAT office in the North-east THE SHIRLEY Institute is. at

to make up for the loss- of present involved ui a research

criteria and to maximum ratios *i, ...
acquired in April and the mUIiag division, Stoc^ort.

of non-wool content Promotiim ^ihouItH there were no acquisitions of several other
will be through the medium <f *9^®" papers or discu^on insurance broking concerns are Final rpqnItQ
a " Woolfalendmark ” symbol directly referring to the effect in advanced stage of negotiation. _ ^
closely ^lied to the IWS 2?,. P® .

textile mdiwtry if The ffirectors also report favour- “ffiant Metal I^shlng^* pc
•‘tvnnimark*' Britain jomed the Common ablv on the nerfonnancB of Ma^g isl pc il4 pcj. Traouig

V.... Market it was a topical subject ISLn«« P™Bt £97.^_ oth^^
•‘tVnnlmark*' Ariiain joineo loe common ablv on the nerformanre of tracing

FoT^ditions have been &o°u"se.MW
laid down for determining £42.000 (£39,270».

whether support should be ^ interim dividend wiU beseiner aupp«« suuum oc ^ Munich. last week,
given in any particular
tostance. First that blend pro-

motion was necessary to pn^ when

tect or gain substantial and Retain ^ jMde an u^ent
valuable markets, and, attempt to solve the problem

secondly, that toe product con- caused ^ too l^ge a. percen-

cerned absorbed or could of textiles being imported

An interim dividend will be
declared on Julj’ 21.

Hambro fund

up by 30 pc

j

£42,000 (£39,270).

;

Interim results
Bhimel Bros: a pc (same).

Pre-tax profits £68,402 (£30,293).
tax takes £23,000 (£20,300).

Cambrian and General Securi-
ties : Pre-tax profit £47.033

absorb a substantial quantity of «“d^eyeloped coun- Hambros Unit Trust managers

thirdly. Where the .product eon- 55-iP 3ifWprflv whore the nroduct con- increaseu oy over 30 per cent ordinarv share 55 4d at A!

for Woolm^k support J.rirtorrfo'rolrtnon nnunfrioc will. ' . . - .
.TfiacBS. S<?ror - woounars suppuri. «Tiih»rrforolrtnoH nnunfrioc tedl l«“**"*H** .icoens Services:

because Of established industry The net accumulatlqn for the Second hit. In
J
eu of final, l7i per

practice or of technical con- April 10, 1671J JTJ
Sderatlons. or both, . and.

counixies free of
o.9537p.__ .The offersiderations. or both, and. o.9537p.- The offer price

finally, the percentage of non- ®
^

today is 65.4p ex-di\idend, R^cUator Co 'HiS
wool fibre could be stated 1? against 50p when the fund was ^ m
de^ly and could be policed launched. "

al?5.tS,E holdSa.
effectively by the IWS. ^ .*?! Cien.;™ tev^Unent -tort:

K u-ar EEC to watch the position andA
^
WmlUra^^k S^brf BYoid exploitation by particular

IS being devised which will be^
g^odg in particular rnffitets. In

a r^emblMce to toe
Britain and toe

weU-taown Woo^rfc and be pulling in
in the scheme Wooimark nnTMvsitA riim-tinne
standards wUl be used wherever opposite directions.

appropriate and the same high
standard of quali^ control will -r-r^ n«
be maintained. T TT^ TlYnTI
For handicapped

may buy

Steel Bros raises

dividend 5^ points
steel Brothers, the general

to accepting holderx
Gienmurray Investment Triist:

3 per cent (same). Net revenue
for SIX months to April 3 £38.010
(£27,857).

Points from reports

toe Land Commission and
lessen toe region’s depen-
dence on manufacturing
industries.

Matthews Hldgs

interim up

merchants and agents, is raising ft*
J- Group : Chairman

its diivdend by 3i points, which
is one point more than expected. ^ orders receUed at Itols,

A T T n r n1^ n n r
the outlook for Dvkes

nrr ?®5 remains unchanged, though^ort
a forecast of 10 per rent ume working has not been

making 18^ per cent for 1970, necessary. 5rdera received at
compared with 12} per rent. Barkers continue at a satisfactor}*

Pre-tax profit has moved up ^®''el and if maintained should
from £980,059 to £993.188 after “I^U'Snlficant contribu-

a first time charge of £86.572
^

for loan stoi^ interest After tax Chaiman said

of £41.2 972 (£4.22 R79) the net ProntS for first SIS months Of cur-

pro““h"f ‘moved ®’up“
£497.380 to £381^16.

that group's venture in man-made
UTint Tkw/\fif rlir»e Forward. Textiles atDlUll pronX QipS Durham Is now proving profitable

rxx.*i - 1 11 a trend which has been maintained

but total IS held pec-ember.
Biockleys : Chairman, Mr T. J

Disappointing results come i p. Wnghu .^s that forward order

project on clothing for long-stay •/
hospital patients, financed by ^ a
the King Edward’s Hospital f ^/-vwa-l-oTVl
Fund for London. The Disabled v>l,JX J.CIX11
Living Foundation is also
cooperating fully in this work.

Much information has already torrow, Hepburo and Gale

been collected from hospitals confirmed yesterday that it

nm) this has been comple- offered to acquire Du Pont s

mented bv fabric tests and interests in the leather substi-

n% C-f."-

ffj-firi. • incivasedtiirnover

Mint profit dips

but total is held
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Profit before tax was £630,000—
56%uponi969l

Diiddends up &om 12^% to 16%.

Turnover ofbuilding and dvil

engineeni^ work rose by
£8m to jCbodi-

Overseas— value of contracts

in hand eiiceeds£8m and overseas

woik has made a first

contribution to Group profits.

I

!The property division is

expan^g Its acDvities.

. . Profits for 1^71^ espeaed

to be not less ^an those for 1970.

Work in hand and under negotiation

. is in excess of£5om.

• Pointsfrmn Sir Rsx Cohans
Suamoitfor 1970

tion in the industiy, the State ^ design studies at Shirley Insti- tiite Corfam, which Du Pont but totul IS held *“*^® December,
may participate through mixed Matthews Holdings, the food tute by Mrs Joan Lord, a senior recently abandoned. But a BIpckJeys : Chairman, Mr T. J.
companies or special compames retailers manufactorers mer^ technical officer, and her staff. Barrow official just returned Disappointing results come 6- Wnghu .^s that forward order
in which it holds a minimum of chants and meat imnorters has TaHi- TTamiitnn tbe rbairman toe United States said he from the Mint, Birmingham, but ^ok is verj* heaithy and sales

25 per cent of stock, be said. s"Sied“S it^nS Srideni of tof^oSld ^bsSStS? iflhSIThe law also establishes fines by one point to 12 per cent tion. and Mrs Lord wDl discuss “®“* reacb^.
Si L K'Sl'r ^ tor the same period^last rear

for concession holders who do after a £68,000 rise to £335,000 and show new designs of A complication is that tlie maintained at 5p per share.
Clarkson intomatioxai *-r«Ai.

not work their mines. Second in pre-tax profits. clothing for the handicapped transaction would Involve j^though turnover is only c^hairman said assuminw nn un
offences will result in double The directors say that and the disabled, and for acquisition iff a Corfam factory slightly dow-n at £3.5 millions, foreseen problems, and msonable
fines, and concesrions may be reorganisation and rationalisa- elderly, long-st^ and incon- at Old Hickorj', Tennessee, the pre-tax profit has _tumbled noimal ^ade conditions, and also
revoked in certain instant^ps. tion have contiibuted to toe tinent patients, on June 17 at rather than merely production from £236,606 to £131,950. te^g into areount compan/s
The law also provides a mim- improved profits, and that they the New Gentory Hall, Man- technology, toe office added. Following a promising first hime

ber of benSte aimed A n^ espect toe profit for the whole Chester. Sales of the British tanner half the group has beenTiit by 5®
motinz Drivate InvestmenL^in- Fear to show a substantial The eriiibition and a full- and leather goods maker in 1970 a deterioration in toe price of a^ery sucressfu/vear
eluding tex-^ree remvestment of increase over last year’s profits length paper on “Clothing for were £2.9 millions, up from copper which has fallen to a be siapr^^if Md
pro^ ^ to 1^ of £509.500 before tar. the Disabled and Handi- £23.3 miUioiis in 1969. far lower level “toan anyone in profitsd?Vot exceed to«e fo?

millions. It also offers gnaran- . . . _ „ ^
tees to investors for the re- ^ u. ®^8*is** 5*®res

:

covery of capital invested in
J J T J P • 2id^^ate^m^*7v^^w??^

mming projects. — AP-Dow / ' -ITVI -fl 4" 4“ "W T" 1 1 "1^ 1 OI toe first part

|p^^ to a TmU of £509.500 before tar.

I

millions. It also offers gnaran-
tees to investors for the re-
covery of capital invested in

mining projects. — AP-Dow ff *

Disabled

ih«
•
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Hig^ hnd.Hfll Limited
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‘No excuse’

for tax

on lamb
The tax on imported lamb,

which starts on July 1, had bees
imposed by the Government
“ without the vestige of an
excuse,” the president of the

Meat Traders’ Federation, Mr
. Robert ^ler, said at Undhiirst.

Hampshire, yesterdav.

“ It is designed solely to put

up the price of meat to the con-

sumer and bring an increased

revenue to the Exchequer,” he

said.

The Minister o( Agriculture,
' Mr James Prior, commenting
on Mr Tylor’a remarks, said the

duty on iamb will be introduced

gradually.

“ Tlie initial rate will be less

than iP a lb, and even if this

is passed on in fiiiU, which is by

no means certain, it would rep-

resent less than 2 per cent on

current price levels. “ For beef,

market prices this year are

likely to be above the target

price, and so -the levy scheme
is unl&ely to increase price

levels. And since the Govern-

ment import sttoemes have not

yet been introduced, it is non-

sense to suggest they. are . res-

ponsible for recent increases in
|

meat prices.'^ •

Computer threat faces unions
fTHE COMPUTER has spread fast
-i- through management, but so far

few unions have really had to struggle

with toe problems it creates. Mike
Cooley, President of the Draughts-
men’s and Allied Technicians’ Associa-

tion, explained to a London conference
earlier this week the threat which
from the union side he believes hangs
over his 110,000 membei'S in engineer^

ing, design, draughtsmanship and
si^ar jobs.

Many of them are already being
affected by computer techniques and
especially by computer aided design,

which can revolutionise
.
their jobs.

But ' despite the dramatic way in

which the computer can give DATA
members freedom from routine design

and calculation tasks. Mr Cooley fears

serious problems.

He told the conference, which was
entirely about computers and trade

unions, that instead of upgrading jobs
by getting rid of drudgery there was
a oanger of computers doing the
reverse. Men who had never done
shift work or systematic overtime, and
who had never been subjected to the
“stop watehes” of work study and
job evaluation, were now being forced

to accept them, he said.

The reason was that with the intro-

duction of computers their jobs bad
become capital intensive. Manage-
ments therefore wanted to change
white collar working methods to those

of the shop floor and dovetail them
in with the needs of toe machines—
hence toe Introduction of three shift

worUng.
DATA would not accept shiftwork

where it had not been applied pre-

viously, and was going to resist attempts

to m^e the worktog hours of its

By Peter Rodgers

members highly sjnchronised. Mr
Cooley said.

There is another problem which adds

to the confusion, and makes manage-
ment even more mudous to sj'stematise

the white collar worker, DATA thinks.

Engineers and programmers in factories

which use numerically controlled

machines are moving in on the pro-

vince of the blue collar worker, part

Of whose job is taken over by the

produced control tapes. So the

office has to be integrated into the

system, and there is also the chance of

internnion quarrels—which is why
DATA joined the Amalgamated Union
of Engineering Workers.

Cooley’s view was that automation

and computerisation were “ extending

the range of proletarianisation or as

toe other professional unions put it,

we are aJl woikers now. Several recent

DATA strikes have been to resist this

trend which Cooley sa>-s includes

detailed scnitiny of woik in automated
offices, accompanied by fragmentation

into specialised tasks.

The power of the computer in the

design office is enormous. ICI has a
chemical plant design programme
which can reduce the detailing time by
60 per cent and draughtsman’s detail-

ing effort by per cent, Cooley said.

J^thematical mcidels can reduce de-

velopment time for many projects by
at least 20 or 30 per cent In the

science based industries, according to

a ITS Government study, 95 per cent of

designer time Is taken up by searching
for r^erences while only five per cent

is taken up with actual design deci-

sions.

By eliminating the search by using
computer techniques, Cooley said that
in some jobs it is possible to increase
the rate at which designers can make
decisions by 1900 per cent with a con-
sequent enormous intellectual strain
and a need for long rest periods.

data sees a range of other computer
bugbears and suspects employers may
use the machines as a smokescreen to
smuggle in undesirable practices. Older
men in particular are being pressur-
ised because of rapid technical change.
The other side of the coin is the

potential strike power of the men who
woik in tliese new capital intensive
offices—and, because of the new elec-

tronic relationships with the shop floor

through numerical control, designers
could even slop some modern fac-

tories.

Union claims of membership among
computer professionals are vagne and
probably exaggerated. Computer men
are not yet union or strike minded on
the whole. But many other engineer-
ing jobs are closely intertwined with
computer techniques so their potential

power for action is increasing.

Cooley, who was talking to an
audience of computer professionals,
denied being a Luddite despite his
deep suspicions of the effects of com-
puters. Ss basic position is that he
will not accept that large companies
can seek concessions like three shift

working while throwing qualified men
out of work.

Cooley added that technical change
needs to be accompanied by declared
social objectives, including better work-
ing hours and conditions. His belief
was that computers can bring the
reverse—and more employees may
soon be hearing that from DATA and
the other white collar unions.
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Holding

changes

hit ICFC
profits

Pre-tax profits of the Indus-

5P!i Commercial Finance
y>rporabon for tbe year to

31 fgij £4.74S,000
to £44550,000, but the dividend

7} 1^?
^ ^

The drop in profits, before
t«, ,1s accounted for by the
elimination of outside share-
holders which led to an increase
in finuce charges. This is

by a reduction in the
profit attributable to outside

fJtoWeto the corporation was

rS’iiS’S95» ,
compared with

*^032,000 the previous year.
Gross Investment by ICPC

reached record levels in tbe
y^ ended, but there are
signs that demand is slackening.
The group’s gross investment,

excluding ^ips under charter,
reached £35 millions, bringing
currmt investment to
£147.368.000 in 2,338 British

more than in
196»>70. Commitments at the
year end were almost unchanged
at £12.7 millions.

Collapse costs

GRE £iU
p.

the
Lieutenant - Colonel C.

Dawnay, chairman of
Guardian Royal Exchange
Assurance, commenting on the
Vehicle and General Tosses at
yesterday’s annual meeting, toid
shareholders that in spite of
the criticisms about the affair
and tbe attitude of the leading
companies, the losses under the
Motor Insurers Bureau for unin-
sured claims under which
Guardian Royal Exchange
Teceive no premium whatever”
will cost the group £500,000.
He was unwilling to give a

firm view on prospects, but
anticipated an improvement.
Operations at home -were run-
ning satisfactorily and an
improvement in the UK motor
account was appearing.

Gartons to sell

loss makers

(
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BANKS A HP

Gartons. the 'Warrington-
based agricultural seedsmen,
IS to sell oR a number of its
loss making operations in an
attempt to bring the company
back to profitability.

The directors announced
yesterday that the group had
made a first half loss, that it

was certain to make a loss for
the full year, and that no divi-
dend would be paid. Last year
Gartons made a net loss of
£40,800 and passed its divi-
dend.

The chairman. Mr Peter
Darlington, said that the loss
making sectors employed a lot
of the group's assets, and it

had been decided to sell them
off to secure the assets and to
cut out the losses. Negotia-
tions are at present at a late
stage, and an announcement is

expected very shortly.

The interim results show a
£60206 loss for the half year
to December 31, against a loss
of £62,600 for the correspond-
ing period the previous year.
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was successfully introduced in
the House of Commons yester-
day.

This would require certain
large companies to appoint non-
executive directors and require
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dent annual reports to the
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shareholders.
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Sir Brandon said the object
|

was to give legal cxpre.s.Mnn to
;
RaVter*".'.'..'9i

the phrase ” non • executive "ns-i
director ” and confer a

I

Rr ssr i«
specific function upon them, i Pd^
“The intention of the Bili." he » «!• *!

said, "is to give shareholders
!
it* i*^ u';

a practical means of securing !

*’

independent, competent supervi- !
puHt l ..

sinn of the management and

'

the way their assets are being
employed.^
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The Bill is devised to apply
to the 1,000 or so of the largest

public companies.
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Barclays DCO and Hongkong
j

and Shanghai Banking Corpora-

tion are among the sharehoi- 1 ''!^t£?rae

ders which Australia and NewlJjMi*
Zealand Banking Gmup has nraanm".'.7a%'*

brought into its offshore ven-

ture in the New Hebrides. Mel- "r wo ..i:i*r -*9

anesia International Trust '
'***’" ®

Company.
j
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minium, administered by the

British and French Govern-
ments.

.\NZ Banking acquired a
substantial interest in Mel-' niiMD

anesla last November, and an-
{ r'^Bui

nounced its intention of invit-

'

ing participation by a number
of major international hanks and
investment companies.
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Ma: C1.491-d«.4>1T
F4.8.U.

wplicweea rwim write ta tb*
SretTtBiT. OlPev DC Arto and
Sa^t Stwdter tEataMIriNiirMf
Uatatadtr ed 5aa*e(. Am
BalMbn. FtoBI"’- RrijiMim
»V1 90!«. ^Metad totam
ibpM iTBta Rbn br Jaw* 25.
1971.

The University of Sussex

Union

UNION MANAGER
(60.000 ta w.«.L

IM* IB a BOW
oEeUBBt MPonaJiMB (n a Mrtr tanw
Stadrnta* UmoB rriiM 1* iboldly Mksd-
IBQ He peprtea CneBWaa. TTir aaeeea*4ta
tarUnmt, trim *r« be cbaiprd m4B tar
oarrril ftooMai owd admManwttiw
MiarrcMee of >be UalaB aod tbe awera-
iioo «( HP Berrkee. to Hkefy to be miV
betwetd 59 ud 471 nad *o bw«a a Vaaa-
riBl oed adoitotoeMra bataptaud arilb
Moip -tarrtrecr a( citartap
BdB(nItab*fon.

Awwir to Ric I'ahm TBeaevrer, Unlm
ritr of 4WMM Lts^pn. Fatmer. RriBbtoa
9tol 9<>F. (ar Curttorr aanJeaiarp aad u
tatatoariOB Ibrni. wbirti Btoniw be
iwtarard bp Tbpmtap. Jima 9*. 1971.
Owoto Itri. 997(2

The Institute of

Development Studies

at ta* UdftaniPr Swamc PRtlghlaa.
Dwiia). bow cbaaocie* Par

TBREE BESB.ARCH ASSIFT.ANTS

A—« pollUcwl ecOBOmlBC le aoBlBt oa a
rnoir^i rod •uc'WBek cewae coDeetwed
vrttB n'UUCdB batwara iBtvtWtaaaV Onu
*«d updarderelDped cbBdtyfae. (OeWber
I. IBT'I. fsr MO rror*.)
8—a peiUett MdentW/pallDal Bodblo-

etot M «ba ftoW d( IMn«7i(an*l rrto-
tiOBB. le work dd itaeliana betwaea rteb
and wear nainirira wNb eprelal refrr-
mrr lo torrlpa tad. FibWtm d*waMB
aurry-ncB *d adrodUto. (October 3.

Of powtai
•orictaottt to wtaR (p ottd p«
dwrlppQiedr Btiwtrpr. ,_pe<^aB> and
adoiiQMPticM wim fdrcM rrtferriic* U
celicctita dadptoa-maUap aod polter qirt-
cenrn to dorelDVtop.coMbtaB. iotMim
VN df aoBMP aad ttiD«Ud«B* lOctobar
I. I^, for *RO paija.i _

Salary Ptata fta «11 tacaa poatowHSer
aaa X an m ci.iro mp cbmibl or
M.Z-SS d Ol5€ to *1.7»T per aom
6«rard>np to aiwliBCBtumn. ..

id\z8ifdUon iom^ uui Mracs*
lera of «e«eiBM»MK oMbtobla gM
Drirt wrootawffc dt Mto adtato*.

lap data tor tweelPt ed deanatoc appsea-
ttoo Conita ioM 35.

University of Sydney

LECrUKESBlP IN ITALIAN

Mutt MBtaderMhM w4ll ba_«M ta
ift randtoMia B'janNear of SeH. bta
wttdAatlooa wfU be etawcMI* ^mtaaiM
trwra RaUMriMP qwollflad » IMCb «M
RrnaKMDce LMrrjtara and Draom OR
ItkllftB rWlolopy OR HIOBteBta-CBMaiy
Lk-PBtDTe ml Droeu.

XBapai S/ta.89> ta S>M,S9d

*'?taPl*!atfata. inetudtoy parrieataBt
vitwe. iiat oI oAULdlldn*. and oamM df
ibxr* referptw. by jalv 9. -ItoTI. H
AdSop Rraianr. Uiuverairy of 5ydnry.
Ssdttori N0.W. 0006. .Atnlrplii, (roal
wbasi (urtarr MmwsvHoo mGaalr.
Cdtidlriann of amoHimcnt aad oppilca.
tian preerdnrr eetitBoM* from S«rr-i«i>r-

Orn'ral. VBtoclotlM aC Cwnffionwaritb
Ualvrcawtot i^yaci.i. VI Gaiktan 6ua«f«,
Ludw mraa orf cm, ei-oo? a»rzj.

University of Sydney

LECTURE8HIP/SEN10R

LECnJBESHIP IN HISTOBT

IN THE FIBU) OF SOUlH-EAffT

ASUN mSTOBT
PiefareBca to tiDhtoUP Hbo Iia*6

toeeMadd ia tb* modwBi Wataty of
rnlnttul SoirtDriMt Am ar taa
PWliP'^acl.

to

944.697
BOQUQa

S9.886 «WLaetorBr
aaaam.

AppOebtoBBa (aatodtaB ewriealato
Titec, Hx Of pobHcbMcaa «M pmea of
tatat ralbree*. by July 9, 19?4. to
A^aa RaaUtoar. Unrrcnlty at Sydaey.
Sydaap N'SW 2(K»6. AoMtalla, ftom
wham turtber Intarmatlaa erallabto.
Coadltton ef adpotatmeoi aad amptfm-
Kaa prautom a*W)aMe IntB tae
AmariktiPB of CaanBOBw^tti Ui#«wyl-
Uw* rAOPMi, Sd Contoa Saimre. LeddBB
WCIR 0^. TH OI-IST^SIft.

The City University

GRAOU.ATE
BUSINESS CENTRE

lectuber in general
MANAGEMENT

ne BBMaaUBi appUeant wlD Jata
a waua of eoacacoed .wtta taa
dewatopmeot aad wrtMWtJaa of a
prapramme of uNemied nudJaa la
pBMtaJ iiiiiminiiiiiii Tbto pio-
ormame foriBp aa tmparttat amt of
tbe BCbcBie of arwHaa tor lb*
Tfapttr‘1 doaree (a AdmtabtratNe
Sciebeaa. Mnoota at tanentettaa amo
Induda lactaro*. oreap dlacMBfoa*.
iDMriab. cue atodle*. aBd bnrioeBB
aome-

I'be laetsiwr mil be c<peci«a to
pTMOiw. or aadiK mib- malor
iBcwi* eerita la bh taMca letd «ad
ta ptatlelMta (a Di- Moeidpima of
tatartals and etwritot. In aceoid-
anee with hb ncctal opUtudM ajid
rKBarlrace. ad inttoaat Id (ba
derelopraefR M relMan Obd uprio
data ewta etodir oMtatlal twauld ba

taacMae
peaen mampemeat NbMK m tbe
aa ataabm - &ema

atadeate af iba aaatiieerlaB obd
arirnce deaorimmM aormally (anip
pari n* to- **8 n*-ntbrr% -mrii-
I01*

ibc Tt«r*FiA -mri. at wwR
laeliMir* bath Indlvlduil Kaebteh
DM taaaattB owatawldaa. 1b« laner
(artailaa imrk ua ta. aad indudlDp
n.D tatar*.

tUadIdato* iboaid prat iTi pooa
baboon, depire owpaantd b« braed-

EDUC&TIQNAL

MANCHESTER
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Required from September 1971;

CENTR.AL HIGH SCHOOL FOB GIRLS
Whitworth Street, Manchester l SSR

850 Girl* (1*0 In the Slxtk Fom)
Ttatkar (or.

Mvtbemttob

tiM iMAlDfl or ttatf HUbJarti throviiliout tbe Mheotb

CENTRiVL HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS
KirkmanSbulme l^ne, Manchester ,ni2 5GL

A' PomprtaBaatoa adbort wlih Upper mud lja<<vai Scboal bnM«d In aeparato

buJldl»9^^^
fluabfted n nke mvSlCS ap to *' A •' 15*61 itaadird. AU be**

do MWo gcoeral arlance CDuraa In Ant two yeaia.

DUCIE HIGH SCHOOL
(Joyd Street Nortb. Mancbesler U14 4GA

.Teodim- of USTORY aodior Caorral subjecta.

HARPURHEY HIGH SCHOOL FOB GIRLS
Chorcb Lane. Manchester M9 1U>

A ooil.tbna loacbar of ART (A.T.D.l. Two or three day* nalnly wita
the oldta pBpDa.

marist high school
Nell Lane, Ch^ton-eum-Hardy, Manchester M21 S5W

Telephone 061-01 3406
TblB la a (oar-iorm rniry Srlectl*a Khool for piiia toimded to 19M. it

will hota 700 pupIIb In smrmber and wOl have • ^tta Ftonn for tae Ant tirita

MODERN C^CUaCES. A vwfl qu.vlined ^
GntouMr Unau«. to ..ttoch

GERMAN and Bonie FRENCH. PopRa arr eatered tor C.S.E. and . O ’ ,JM
“ A " lo*H C.C.E. amonlnatlona. PotdhiUly o! a Biwderi post tor Boltatala

bpMleant.

NICHOLLS AROWICK high SCHOOL
Hyde Rotd. Manchester H12 4.AE

MBBtrr tv Bbara In tar irachfop of Bnv'5’ P.E./G.VMES. Tlirrr will ba
ample opoemalt* to pnrtirlpata la Outdoor Pimults. nltaa'l" a prominent
(Mtora of llir school, should taa mcCRtml candblatr *o wlsfi.

NORTH M.ANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Brookslde Road, Moston, ManehcRler MIO 9GJ

An ART teaelier lo share the subierl thtoiigbout taa

POUNDSWICR HIGH SCHOOL
Simonsway, Manchester M22 7RR

AmMiml Mbtrem or Master m ip.veh BIST(VRY rtrbnarDy IB the Lou'-r
>h P MiluBI* qaallAed canriidato could aho Miara in more odmneedBebooh .

work II .Imired
R-nuired fnra September. 1971 or JnDunry. I9TS*
Read OI MUSIC EtwrtnieBt icrane B). A lively and ontausiastte
iBUMdDB Is loolvid tor with ablllc* both to WActa Music to " A " level
and to ssataln i wU* ranee o( musical arilvltia In the acbool. Instramenial
leBChlnp Is provide by partpaiollr leachexs.
Appllcitti>n!i will Bloa te comidreed tor a tempotoXT appototment for tae
Aahiinn Tens. 19T1

ST GEORGE'S R.a SECOND.ART SCHOOL
Woodgate Btud, Whallev Range, Manchester M16 8LT

1. COMMERCE itraipewy port-Uma post).
2. MUSIC rrull-limei.
8. MATHEMATIC4 In Lower School.

aalary teaja EI.4PI ra £S.*17
per ooBiMB pki* £.100 Loaded
hUbwabta and F.S.S.U. Mata)*.

. . _ . wrl>e to die
Daptrty Aeademlr RepMiwr. Hie Ctl*

BCIV
loa-onc.c

Tan* 10. I«n.

The Open University

SENIOR COUNSELLOB-
V0RK5H1RB

Appimnoiu nr* msiM tor ft* post pr
MUdim* Soalor CoutwaHar to tap ywb-
talra Replan bised on Leads.

tb* heater CourAtllnr will p* respoo-

•Ibip n «bc R«9ibabl Dlractor tor ib* to*
ordtaBBon. trptalap, ud suparstskui cf *

taoap of wurtriinw oauasaUam awd lor

ifaa mtoarvidoB of tha aducatloiMi aatlri-

Hr« of • w^bar OC Mady iWillsa.

Applleaam Mboold aonasUy pa
prtdBBUs wnh neeeaC eaaerfrac* In

(urtaor. edull. aPdler Mabor odocMion
and bOta ao Iptarsst la 8ra atudy
PtabiMB* Of ta* PdBit latapsr aalpp dtc

muM nasiBa Iwiuhlna ayslf of 18*

a^toarafiy

Iba appoiDiDtadt may ae m*>ia !>

ratbenriK or for 5 OwrHr perioo

aormally os a tatoPbom of ttaa* yoste.

Salary pealuf locasrer. ai.am ta Bl-404
(tort to CS.O’IT per aooeu. Apootae-
Pieoto « naiiauKid lectoda F.5.8At-

Bay b* oPMasd Or poatctad
iiuueal (lom ta* PeraoBari Maoapsr
(Y3). Tbs Dpe« Ualvarstty. WaRoo BaJJ-

Wabee. SMtalay. Onetaataadisbbo.
Ctosipp date Joo* VI. IVTl.

The University College of

Wales, Aberystwyth
AppllPattOBo are histud far ta* post «f

RESEABCH AS8I5TA.NT
IpwettaoHOB of tor imid-
of Wbm. laaabls rroni

Aumtst 1. 1971. QuoUAmtleaB la psop'
iwpby aod loeeutewedis Daeetoary. 5«crs-
mtlai ricpetbwta w aPiiiRspe. SdJW
£905 per MMam, raoewBble far a soeoas

Aliw year.
Amllctlloo forwse mid fitiaprr poKtea'

lb aupHDp Ref. RACfZ abluaoMe fram
a RsplPtrM. lo whom appUeodee Perms

*bo^ be retaraad not later taoo Jaa#
18. I9T1.

Hie University College of

Wales, Aberystwyth

Oepirtaient of Bioebendstrj and
Agrlcnltanl Bioebank^

_Mp|ICBlf0ta aio HvfHd Par taa poet of
LSCmRBB la tts above DaoeetaMot.
taoaOl* (ram OetoPm 1. 1971.

.6op(letliDD fonap *M fartacr pareco-
lam. oDOtinp LK. are obtatpooi*
(torn tac ReoMrar. to wbesa mvUem-
dOBs tapuld be ewaaroad ape Mar Ibaa
Jnnn IB. IP7I.

ST IGNATIUS* SECONDARY GIRLS’ SCHOOL
Coapland Street, Manchester HIS 6HP

1. Bnoa o( French Departmeiw
S. P.B
5. TeadierfLibrnrun: pleaM! eia>« wbjQcb Oflhred.
4. Keodlewori. ladlor nouaraaft.
5. Any oamMaatlan e( ih« r'lllDWina:

Geoqraahy. Mnihrmntln,. Art. L'aiver«.
ara.led aow* avoilnblr (or 1 2. S and poesialy 5. aeror>tlna m fwperl-ae*
ouallAcotionia. Pari*rimei* nnvlrirrcd.

SS PETER AND PAUL SECONDART SCHOOI.
Holmeroft Road, Gorton, Manchester MIS TNG

An bratrinat MoslerlMtaroie to leach MATHEMATICS Is

^tolnuber. 1971. 3.M P. I- In ise thmiiahout the arhool.
Seale I. wbbld Iwi Kvnllnble for a soli.vbla candidsie.

A arail'
Ir»*m
pr-»t.

SPURLEV HEY HIGH SCHOOL
Monnt Road. Gorton. Manchester M18 7GR

iVaO qnalldrd leach-r oF SPAN19R.
At pivseat Sanitlrii. u.<inp the N'lilhefd AdHaato eonree. H nfrrfwl in Hi*

f
ret rear and at an option to Fr-nch In thr a-coDd rear. Hi* abHltr to i-erO
reneh to “ r> *’ level vmiM he nn .idvanlaije.

A Seale T pe« K ovaltaMe and the viirrnPtn) candidal- mHhr eepeet sevnritaJlr
to aanime toe rcpponslbniri for Spnnbh ihrnuphoPt Hi* arhool.

WH.ALLBT R.4.VGB HIGH SCHOOL FOB GIBU?
WTIbmhain Road. Whaller Range. Manchester M16 SGW
G^nne* tb t«arit fRENCW thtoughavt ih* nOraol. melniy In ta* loww
school.
Pl-a«e •!*•» other piblert* niferad and wbat emrilbnOob* caa
to to* peeiemi lir* oI tbs *etae<ri.

WRJGHT ROBINSON HIGH SCHOOL
Abbey Bey Lane, Gorton, MaschcRtcr Hli 8RL

AwkMini "Wriisr of MATRCMATICS.
S.M.P. FODiae b wen epioHMisil.
Woto up to ’ O " aad C.S.6. lerale.

APPUCATION FORMS AND FURTHER DETAILS MAT BE
OKT.MNZD FROM THE HEADTE.ACHER AT THE SCHOOL
CONCERNED UNLESS OTBERWISR STATED A.'VD SHOITLD BB
RETtntNED AS SOON AS POS.<:rBLG.

MANCHESTER EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Educational Psychologist
required in the Cty's expanding School Psvchologicai and Giild
Guidance Service.

Applicants must have an honours degree in psychology (or

equivalent), post-graduate professional training, and teaching
experience. An interest in mentally handicapped children will

be an advantage.

The successful candidate will join an existing establishment of
nine Educational Psychologists, based in the City's five School
Psychological and Oiild Guidance Centres, which serve a school
population of over 1 00.000.

Salary In the range £2,Z26 to £2,586 (Soulbury Range *A’).

Assistance with removal expenses. Casual car user's allowance.

Application forms and full particulars from ;

CHIEF EDUCATION OFFICER (E).
EdocaHoa Offices, Crown Sqaare, Manchester M€0 3BB.

Closing Dato : 30th June, 1971.

MANCHESTER EDUCATION COMMITTEE
FTELDEN PARE COU-Et^ OF FURTHER EDUCA.TKK4

BARLOW MOOR ROAD. WEST DlDncniy, MANCSBSXER MM 8PQ.

APPOINTMENT OP PART-TIMB TBACSDSIS

iSESStSfSL ^”^59 ***6b«i«_fBremar|pbatatau^sw wta 4M*6boaa mvib IfWCUBDQ MCBwIVOma appolBtmsnta during tbe autump tana bvgJiiiilaa Saptmnbvr 15
SUejECTa ; Law. Ecaaomlm, ecouoBeJc Bbwiy. BrMali ComnutlOB.
Aecouni*. CDimnerca. Pbyaical Eduewtiaii.

DnamaldoB (awDliip aalyi.

OTANDASD t C.C.E. *'0’* Lwtt abd}Pr Otdhmiy Motlo^tt

vttaDda* aecur diniBa tta day end oama PBbfacta «•
HTMliW n til# #T0fUJ|fla

AppUailoa (orma may ba oMalacd fiorn Iba RasWrar aad fbetal
bw ratunwd oa boob ua pasrihle.

HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS

Stockport and Buxton Hospital

Management Committee
DEVONSamE ROYAL HOSPITAL, BUXTON

SENIOR PHYSIOTHERAPIST
psqalrae to taa Hydrattanw Departmawt. Diitlea inelwda
aapervtslOB ar studeols' work aad parllelparioD la iim> tiarhlnj of

riadonts lor taa Bydnutiarapy axamlnatloa.

AMliutlBBS. with fuU portlmlani <lad_ the uames of_ two ra(ei*es.

0 M inada M Iba Grpi
IkBP,

SMsaioiT. Gmw OfBM. BnunhaU Mon
Gro*6, Stotaimrt, Cbwbira.

Bagnley Ho^tal,
Manchester 23.

BIOGHEBOST — DepartmeDi
of Beqilratory Pbvslologv

AppUcBBto ahooM pBWnri m aiilUM*
dsgib* to biBriMUbtfy or odliad aubiepu.
Prerions BBtaiai

— '
Prerions BBtaiai pmei leuca deelnbl*.

with I.b^T. gpttl6GadOB

Apply. iBimhii two rtaenpL to Groop

Monsall Hospital
3aOti»6U< ROAD^BWTON HRVtB.

MANCHS8TER MlO 6WR

QU.ALIFIED nJTOR
pariihui or IbB.Hib* ngnlrse Ipr fuRp
9raf*a TnMn Sebota.

le is aoriripMad taaf taa SaipiM *tn»
Inn wlU ahiimy be implrmeand.

For fuitaw details Pkaaa ceBtopt Mbs
M, Actasbl, Prtoclpal barptoe OOen
OU6. 7«W>.

ernr of MANCHgSTER AIRFORT
SBRARTMEMT.— AppUeaUons ora
laviicd tor ta* oppeiaimeat o(
AdmliUftrariva Assistant: salary Grade
A.P. « 1C1,S15 to £1,776 pern.i-, 0 (•.-iPia w a-.xa per
toBOfli): ntperitaca o( dnilng wiUi
taaaneiss. estate axKwiiemnL and in-wnaea an advaatoga. Application,
mnap detslb of age. qualienUBBs,
sepnlNtee. aad prasgst poalUon, to
Airport Manager. Maaeoaster Airport.
Mmebariar M SB S PA, by June
S3, 1971.

Harlow Development

Corporation

ARCEUTECT'PLANNEE'S
. DEPARTMENT

M CAOGP LeweR.AitcsnecT.
Grads vai. Salary £2.S5« ta fiS.ieO
per aom>m. To food a gnmp Id new
tbWB astokecMral warb: etaermaee
la coBtroLi qiaaagrmem and coatrol

(M-VRCBITUGr tor new tawri wort.,
flTpde V1(V7i, Silary biUiln r.Mi.|n

£2,035 M- CZ.a96 Per aaaam.
tccatdlM 10 Mjlliy.
Fob mmemiooMad. HatHlog, omdsl-

BBM wBb mumi ew?n*e*. car talow.
oiWM, and MtieleJ ear-portthM miienir
to openitlop tn approarlate esa-s,

44ypiUp»Jan«. hHMi detail, ^ «tarri.
rnce nil! qunimr XIORS. acid Mmn *1
5Wa rrifres*. to Ccasrat ftfontgar, Csin
Uooar. ‘lbs RICIi. BarlMr, Etauu wlthw
tourtcmi d»P-

Cheshire EdocaMoii
Committee
ALISINCHAM

BB.AOBUBY COUNTY
SECONDARY SCHOOL

FOR BOYS
Queen's Road, Hale

Rfjnilrrd_ta sopb « ppratbls*KAD OF OEPARTMB>iT. b. v
rmpenriblB tor SNCLiOH taraagh-
out tha Sctiwl lod to C.S.R.
O " Lasrila. Gnde A or a

stlowann aomrdtog n gHOltBoHloBp
_ andexpBleBpe.
TEACBER FOR hlUSIC tarawfaeat

th- School and to TT * ^ and
** o " LsTris. WSttrinabUrira
nr«0« Band.

ASSISTANT MASTER (tar bBTAl^
WORK » tola a tstam rslta atrogg
int-rnri in dsi46n and Integratsd

_ atndies, Inchidlng Bobh CtOuJmlca.
^OtWta and ippllcKios toms &««
ta^^^^notoer. tIalepboBp So. oei-
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City of Stoke-on-Trent

Education Committee
LONGTON HIGB SGOOOL

JeadmaBtas i ita- W « Tcam,
RwjSlMdfor jamMTv, rpTaj

Cbembuy^DtaBftaiient <Gt^
BA.

d.:

6

o«^Jd**ra2Sti2?
8s?!ss.pr*s5:r ’*gs-aSSonSfnrtjiHKWrtiood Biei" StaarrtTlStoSwi

lopewbopa .1ft to reVV'mi pnmWK 4 unrfrrr of

£S, ftotpwto nt the number of ntplb oa
,s*p5airt.w. ma. i» i.a^Fowim or rtopiicaiM for u ‘

Ml* are obt,-i|B6tw froa

7tob«-on-Tranl, p
ejmpirteii torars to pa latin iiiBdtaan J«mf 25. iwi.
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eduma It may be that the orgamsational changes in Soviet engineering in the next five

years will prove to be more interesting than its products
’
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Qiling the Soviet
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IpW&lKfiRlKilNG is ft tri(^y .'.^object

to dft&te aod to deHmit beoaose
its ramificafioos extend to almost every

a^>ect of a . modem econmhy. Tbe
Stndet appsNOsSi is to group tise

county’s aigineeiing industries into

ft vast Cfttegozy of productive activity

called “macSune bui9diiig and met^
processing ; and to define that as a
** leading branch of heaivy industry
vriiicii produces madiinexy, equip-
meoxt. apparatus, md instnunenits for
the nadonal economy eod also con-
sumer goods such as automobiles,
bicycles, and rririgerators-; it also has
to meet the needs of tbe country’s
defenoe.** So defined, machine tools
and tractors, cranes and computers, fit

the definitkm.
Tbe machine building industries

have played a fundamental r61e in the
histo^ of Soviet Indistrialisation. The
poScy has been to give priority to the
development to vriiat in Soviet econo-
mics is csHed Group A—the industries
prododng the means of production

—

as opposM to Group tiie consumer
goods industries. Within Group A a
fiirtber priority was given to Group
A1—4hose industries whi<h produce
the means of production, primarily
machine tool^ lion and steel, and
power generation.
The aigiaueot was that this kind of

investment poU<gr ensured the most
rapid overall economic growth rates.

The fact that tiie 2frth Soviet Com-
Par^ Congress la^ April made

a break with this tradititm by provid-
ing that for the nintti Five Year Plan
(1971-75) out of a total, industrial
production' increase of 4246 per cent,
the consumer goods industries riiould
develop marginally ' more' rapidly
(4448 per cent) tb^ tbe producer
goods industries <4145 per . cent), has
not relaxed the presmre on Soviet
engineerias. On &e contrary if any-
thdog the ' challenges have been
increased to lhat- producer goods
industries are also be^ restructured.
Not only wiU it be necessary to

reveal an unusual fiezibUity in switch-
ing old. and .developing new production
lines but this entire operation will
have to be carried ont u^er the wlup
of an mtesse efficiency drive. Some
of tbe taigets and their efficiency
implications have recently been set out
in an article by P. A. Zdorov, the fii^
deputy head of the Se<^on for
Machine Building of the Cientral Com-
mittee of the Soviet (Communist Party.
It is this section which has immediate
supervisDzy powers over.tbe ministries.
Taking 1970 as the base year, by 1975
productiOB-of electronic computers win
go up 2.6 tunes, numerically controlled
machine tools 3.5 times, lorries 1|
times, and light automobiles 3.5-3-.S

times. The machine building indus-
tries are also required to turn out for
the agricultural sector a 65 per cent
increase in agricultural machinery and
a 25 per cent increase in tractors and

.
this is to be accompanied by an
expansion of the type range and
power.

.

labour productivity in industry as
a whole is to rise by 3640 per cent

;

even allowing for possible Improved
management methods, it is clear that
much of this must derive from im-
proved technology.. Dir Zdorov calcu-
lates that with the introduction of
new models the productivity of tbe
range of metal cutting machine - tools
will increase by 25-30 per cent in
comparison with 1970, with the result
that some 240,000-260.000 workers
should be released from their current
work assignments. To take another
example it is expected that the use of
new kinds of foundry equipment will
raise the outout per worker from 33
to 60 tons of forgings a year.

It is indeed questionable if over the
next five years the Soviet machine
building industries . will achieve the
levels of production and efficiency
required. In spite ot various claims
made for the last five-year plan
fl966 to 1970), as for example that
the production for 1970 was 1.7 times
greater than 1966 and that within the
five-year period more than 7,000 new
tepes of machinery and apparatus were
designed and introduced, it is admitted
by Soviet sources that tbe plan targets
were not met and that the general
level of machinery was from the
technological point of view unsatis-
factory.

Recent analysis
A recent analysis by the engineer^

economist S. A. Eheinman was scath-

ing in its criticism of the current
position. He pointed to tbe high rate

of obsolescence and low quality. In
1967 money spent on the capital repair
of equipment amounted to 3,370 mil-
lion roubles which is almost equal to
the total capital investment in the
machine building industries (3,423
million roubles). “Moreover repeated
capital repairs in a situation where
the centralised production of spare
parts is almost absent has led to the
creation of ah enormous but little

specialised repair industry wite low-
production-economic indices. It in-
volves 2.5 million usually highly quali-
fied workers and one million metal
cutting machine tools, i.e. 40 per cent
of the country’s machine tool stock.**

There is a further almost incredible
ironv. Eheinman continues

:

“ Because tbe obsole^'ent equip-
ment of the machine huiWog plants is

not teansferred to the renair services
of the non-biachine building branches
of the economy, the machine tools
used In repair work are on tbe whole
younger than the machine tools
actually functioning in the machine
buildi^ industry itself.*'

Kheinman's solution involves a com-
prehensive programme of intensifving
the use of the existing stock, changing

the proportion between tbe • capital

repairs and development of new
capacity, retargeting amortisation
norms to bring them into conformity
with modern rates of technical pro-
gress and e.vpand specialised produc*
tion. He also calls for tlie abandon-
ment of ** technical oneupmanship ”

(recordmanship is the word be uses)
as an aim in itself which is the pursuit
of size and power without taking
demand into account.
Some attempts are currently being

made to reorganise the Soviet machine
building industry to make it more
cfficienL In 1969 the party leadership
at the centre used the falling rate of
technical progress in the Irkutsk area
to criticise the local party authorities
for not pajdng sufficient attention to
technological matters. This became
the signal for a countrywide campaign
led by the party networks in the fac-

tories to get management and the
engineer personnel to commit them-
selves to improvements in production
technology, and to attend retraining
courses where they had fallen behind
in their awareness of the late.st

develoDments.
In the same year the reorganisation

of the electrical engineering industry,
which had been and still is. failing to
meet its target, was begun with a view
to making those who work in the
industry's R. and O. organisations more
involved in improving the industry’s
technology and products. Previously
bonuses had depended upon the num-
ber of inventions and developments
turned out by the R. and D. organisa-
tions even though they may not have
found any application.
Under the new system the research

organisations are linked to the fac-

tories—increasingly in the form of
science-production organisations—and
bonuses are awarded after the new
product is in serial production and are
derived from the following four
sources ; the reduction in the prime
costs due to the development deduc-
tions from the extra profit earned due
to price increases permitted for new
techniques, contractual provisions
where a large-scale research project
is involved, and the centralised funds
kept at the disposal of the ministry.
The same scheme gives the factory per^
sonnel an incentive to apply the new
technology. The authorities have
called for this experiment to be exten-
ded to other branches of industry.
The Ministry of Instrumentation and

Automation Means is the centre of a
different kind of efficiency experiment
The attempt Is being made to make
this minisory completely self-financing
including capital investments, for the
entire five-year plan period.

It is argued, surely rightly, that tiie

annual breaks of the past are unsuit-
able as tbe development of scientifi-
cally based projects require Iqnger
periods. It may be that the organisa-
tional changes in Soviet engineering
in the next five years will prove to be
more interesting than its products.
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Our Client ^ated in the North of England wishes to

appoint suitable applicants aged under 40 ysais of age,

whohavftsxtensiva MachinaTool experience in the Light

Pmcision-Elactro Mechanical Induetiy.

•They riiouid be capabte of initiating and imiNenisiTbng

replacement Plant and Equipment Programmes for

method Improvement and cost reduction to tiw value of
£3(>--£80^000. A knowledge of Numencal Control is

"‘lyvnlinli
The fringe benefits associated with a large

company together witii generous removal expenses will

U^rsauesting an application form to O.WolMnhDime,
Queens Chambei^ 5 John Dalton StrseL Manchester

M2 6ET, quoting reference no. MP 9344/TG on the

envelope.

CONFJDBOtAL REPLY SERVICE: AppEetaons are

a^nowMged by return and torwvd^ to oar eHeot

witess'ad^essed'to Rttay SaewHy Manager Bating

GOmpaides-^ which they may not be sent. Our events

mder^ke to treat aB appBeathns in strict confidence.

RUey{ADVEBTisiN6}Ltdm
THE RILEY ORGANISATION

TKaninstasnssayKEm counmKATniiAao saimmaT
IQmOILBIRMMSRMI OASSOW IETCE8TER MANCHESTER NEWCASTLE

Assistant
Civil Engineer
for Heathrow Airport

(E2100-E3100)

We need a man to assist in the design and supervision
of new works to be cam'ed out at Heathrow AirporL
The successful applicant will have experience in the
design -and construction of heavy duty pavemems and
win probably have some knowledge ^ drainage, road
worte and traffic engineering. He will be a Member of
the Institute of Civil Engineers or currently woridng
towards those qualifications.

The starting ttlary we offer will be within the range
quoted, dependent on qualifications and experience.
Other benete include a contributory pension scheme,
sick pay scheme, good holidays and restaurant facilities.

if kit^efsted, please write with full details to:

MissM Gallaoher
BAA Personnel
2 Bue/dngham Gate
London SW7 imfAirports

Authority

»*" LOWDOM BOROUGH OP WAHOSWORTM'

Mechanical Engineering Staff

«J AiMHut BnailiMi—A.R. s/5-61 .SOS to SS.SSB

to CpSidrii pnbUc buildings.

W Tsehnltol Aiilitairt Tnch. S—kl.SOS to 61.SSS

and report open toe«BnieBl ud h^o PtoW end eopervlK

for efUKT of Hum posts sliowld ooM no approprteic

O-ern'-' wOl depeod moo ape. qu.ldi«Ue«

.. - experlsice.
1'"-: ^ ellowraon and mnoval expenses paid in appropnew ewes.

•\--iVones tnea »oroosh AreWto^Wrtetor M OeMlewnant. 207 Lavender Mil.

„S ^jiidon.. S.W.11. <01-22S 889»>.

‘aeBM s aiBt June. 1971-

lORNER

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
required ro assist on expanding sites covering aspects of

electrical works in the North West Region, U.K.

7>iis is an excellent opportunify for the seized applicant to

join a rapidly expanding Oganisation in this field. Good salary.

Superannuation scheme and company car provided.

Please write stating age, details of experience and positions

held to

TV 130 THE GUARDIAN
21 |ehn Street, Leoden W.C.1.

The Thoughts of Citizen Doe

UNIVERSirr OF CAMBRIDGE

Department of Engineering

SCHOLARSHIP FOR

RESEARCH IH

MATERIALS SCIENCE
Tlie Cai Council have established

a scholarship for a peison intend-

inE to carry out re&eaich ieadmR
to a PhA. dcBree in the tield of

fatiBue crack propagation. The
scholarship is tenable ter three
years fiom October, I97J, and The
award et the seholarshio will be
conditional on the successful can-

didate being accepted as a

Research Student in the Oepart-
ment of Engineering.

Further particulars and arplieattnn
form.', may bo obrairwd f-om The
Secretary' of the Degree Committee,
Universifv Engineenns labo-atory,
Trumpington Street, Cambridge
CB2 1PZ. The closing date tor

aoplications 's 3rd tulv.

Wbrks Management

Cable Production
Zambia c.£6,000 p.a.

MECHANICAI.

Production Manager reouired tor a

unit in the North Wesi. A
Subsidiary ot a substantial group.
Must have previous experience o<
controlling light and heavy machine
shop. Work or method study
experience an advantage, Proterred
age 30-40 and a qualitied rncch-
anicat engineerin'! H.N.D. desTablc,
Salary approx. E2.750 is ottered
together with pension scheme.

Aoplications to :

TV 131 THE CUARDIAN
21 John Street, London WX.1.

Cbmpany: Major manulncturers and distributors of electrical vnre and etiile,who arspart

of an intemstional oiganisstion, with one ofthe most modern plants in Africa.

Vacancies 1} Rrientbl Works Mananer to report to the General Manager and be re^nsi^
for production, englneeiitB and techniCBl departments and a llason with

Swedish/Arnerican technical consultants.
. ,

2) Works Eraineer, to control Engineering Department including direct

responsibilities for meehenleal and electrical plant maintraance and machine

installat'ions.

The Men: The Works Manager will be a Chartered Enginw between SO and 45 with 5
yams experience in fte cable industry and detailed expertise in plastic

cable production. The Works Engineer will have 2 years extaisive

in engineerirg stores control and preventive iraintenence systems. He shwid

be an Electrical Engineer with knowledge of D.C. and ei^ (teirent drive

controls or a htehanical ^ineer whh good knowledge of cable industiy

ritenufacturing systems. Minimum of H.N.C. required.

Rewards: Both men will itece up their duties not later tiian S^itsmber at Luanshya in

Zambta'smodem copper belt region. For the potential Works Manager a 3 year

contract packed of up to £6,000 per annum including a bade salary, gnstuity,

housing allowance, and generous fringe benefits. A similar package of up to

ES.000 for the Works Engineer.

Rewards:

SOUTH EASTERN GAS BOARD
The South Eastern Gas Board is one of the U.K.'s larRest, with

a turnover of ElOOm, per year and Urn. customers.

Their

DIRECTOe OF
ENGINEERING

who is responsible to the Board for all engineering functions,

including gas production, transmission and distribution, will

shortly be retiring and the Board desire to appoint a suitably

qualified Engineer to succeed him.

The Director will take over and be required to continue the

development of' a fuliv integrated modern town gas production

system linked to a powerful trarismission network fully capable

of meeting the rapid expansion in the demand for both
natural and manufactured gas in the South-East.

Applicants should be Chartered Engineers with considerable

management experience. The salary up to £7,000 per annum
will b« negotiable and the new Director will receive assistance

if required regarding accommodation and relocation expenses.

A Board's car and chauffeur will be provided and good pension

arrangements are part of the terms of service. The Director

will be based on the Board's headquarters.

Applications, giving defaib of experience and qualifications,

should be sent wifliln fourteen days, to the Secretary to the

Board at their chief office, Katharine Street, Croydon CR9
1|U. Please quote reference T/6800/H.

WEST UIKA81IRE WATER BOARD

NEW WORKS
CIVIL ENGINEERING

ASSISTANT .

Applications are invited for this appointment on SALARY
GRADE 4/5 (£1,590 to £2,14S per annum). Applicants for
the i»5t must have passed Parts 1 and 2 of the LC.E.
examination and have waterworks experience.

The appointment will be subject to the Local Government
Superannuation Act and to the Conditions of Service of
the National Joint Committee for the Water Industry
(Nos-HCanual Staffs).

Assistance with housing accommodation available if

required.

Reasonable removal expenses will be paid.

Casual Users Car Allowance, on Class L

The Board supply a population of 210,tiiH) and have a large
programme of works in hand.

Applications stating age. education, qualifications, present
and previous appointments, and giving the names of two
referees, should be delivered to the Engineer and Manager,
14 Portland Street, Southport, not later than 3rd July, 1971.

PRODUCT DESIGN ENGINEER
This appeimmenf offers excellent scope to do interesting
design work involving electro/mechanicjl assemblies associated
with dmestic and industnal appliances.

Applicants should hold an H.N.C. or eqiJvalenr qualification
and desirably be experienced in the design of products
using plastic and small metal components suitable for both
amair and large quantity pioductlen methods.

The company Is a major supplier of cables end end
terminations to the motor, aircraft artd dornestic electrical

industries, with factories In Loncatiiire and Scotland, and the
sucoessfuf applicant will be offered conditions of service in

ke^ng with The company's leadetship in these fields.

Apply by letter to :— The personnel Manager, gist's vytros

b Cables LM.. Lower Milcheuse Lane. NowcisHe, Starts.

Rist's Wires & Cables Ltd

EDINBURGH CORPORATION

NAPIER COLLEGE OF SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
Departmenf of Building & Civil Engineering

CIVIL ENGINEER
Applications are invited tiom suitably qualified persona to lecture in

subiects cf the Higher National Diploma and Certificate courses m Civil

Engineering. Candidates should hold a Degree, er the equivalent in

Civil Engineering and/or be a Corporato Member of an aopropnato
Swier Institution.

Salaries in accordance with Scottish Teachers’ Salaries Memorandum
1970 amended by the Remuneration et Teachers- (Scotland) (Amendmoni
No. 2) 1971.

£1.158-£2,820 per annum
Placing on the Scale will be dependent on aooreved industrial and/oi
rcacning experience. An a^itienal payment ot £I0S per annum is made
In respect ot approved teaching qualiticatlons. A person appointed
without possesing an approved teaching qualification will be given the
epportunitv to qualify by attending an " in service " course.

Application terms and further particulars from the Secretary to the
Board. Napier College ot Science and Teehnelogy, Cellnton Read,
Edinburgh EH10 5DT. to whom applications shpuld be returr>ed by
21st tune. 1971.

HNheriuyH^97PbrisrnoiithRoadGiddfbid&^

Write briefly or telephone MIKEWARREN

PRODUCTION

This vacancy, tor a Production Engineer to ,take char^ et an
existing department, is due to prorrtOTion within our expanding
Company.

The man appointed will be responsible tor such duties as Procc£S
Planning, Estimating, Work Study, Jig & Tool Design, His functional
interests will rar%ge widely Irom the initiation of new products and
the Innovation ot new production methods to The creation of time-
siandards, costs anaivsis and plant recommendations.

Although industrial experience and technical qualifications aro
important, equally vital are leadership and administrative qualities

together with the ability to generate respect from both his own
staff and works personnel.

We produce a large variety of Testing Machines for the Technical
and Scientitie marker and are, theretore, involved in manufacturinq
bv small quantity and batch production Techniques. Although we
are an old-established Company, we operate a modem factory and
can offer attractive conditions of employment.

Apply in writing Iquefing ref. PE/2), with brief defaib and indicating
salary leqnired, to :

Works Manager,

AVERY-DENISON LTD..

Moor Read. Leeds, LS10 2DE.

(Envelopes should be marked " CONFIDENTIAL.”)

PENNINE AREA

SECOND ASSISTANT

ENGINEER (Civil)

Area Engineering Department
The successful candidate will be responsible for the
preparation ot building and civil engineering drawings,
design work and the preparation of soecifications
for building proiects ineJuding substations up lo
and including 33kV.

The majority et the building work Is placed Out to
contract and experience of supervising contract
works, taking off and approving progress payments,
together with dilapidation i^orts on existing
buildings is required. A professional qualification in
building and.^'er civil engineering would bo an
advantage.

Salary within the range; £2,4l3/£3,045 plus £60
per annum.

NIB Conditions, ,

SpSBcaSems m fereu to he ohleineA from tbe Henmger,
NoTweh. JitWfae Street, Bleekberu, BBl lES, and
reiarmed to Urn hy tSlh Jame, IS7t.

'
i j|

Yorkshire Electricity Board

SPECIALIST ENGINEER
(Industrial Development), Hull

Applications are invited from engineers with a
wide er^erience in all aspects of the atUlsation of
electricity in industiy and wbo have a sound
knowledge of industrial processes and applica-
tions. Preference will be given to candidal^ who
have proved their ability to sell energy and equip-
ment in the industrial field.

Salary within tbe range £2,472/£3,105 per anniun.
Applications, stating age, experience, qualifica-
tions and present position, together irith the
names and addresses of two referees should be
forwarded to:-

The Manager, Yorkshire Electricity Board,
Hull Area, Ferensway, HnU, E. Yorks,

not later than 23rd June, 1971.

QUICK CROSSWORD No. 424
ACROSS

1. Diversified la
colour (10).

7. Desoateb note
(7).

8. Tubes (3).

10. .\ndre ,

French author
(4).

IL Guard (8).

13. Joamalist (6).

15. Brook (6).

17. Go off (8).

18. William ^
Quaker (4),

2L Stozms (5),

22. Go off (7).

23. In error (10),

SolDtlon No. 423

Across: 6 Elman.
dpatJon; 8 DoJlan
9 Tirade: 10 Pros-
per; 11 weird; 13
Smack; 15 Fnxate:
17 Starts: 19 Fu^
ine: 20 Scholar-
ships.

Down: 1 Melo-
dramalic; 2 Vaults:

3 Scarlet: 4 SdU; 5
Starve; 7 Oburate-
ness: 12 Profess;
14 Carton, 18 Gar-
lic; 18 Soar.

DOWN
1. Very bright

(3)

.

2. Bar, scoff, bird

(4)

.

3. Enclish
cathedral (6j.

4. Cut off (8).
5. Stretch (7).
6. Quef culprit

(10).

9. A tailed amphi-
^ biaa (10).

12. Relies upon
(6. 2 ).

14. Whole number
(71.

16. Stifle (ana g.)
(6).

19. Kind ef wood
(5),

20. Precious stolie.
(4).
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1 SITUATIONS I

Overseas
Development

The prowision of skilled manpower is a vital element in Britain's aid to the developing countries.
Y^r professional skills are needed overseas and you will have the satisfaction of doing a
challenging, responsible and worthwhile job. Salaries are assessed in acaordance with quali-
ncations and experience. The emoluments shown are based on basic salaries and allowances.
Terms of usually include free family passages, paid leave, educational grants and
tTM Or subsidised accommodation. For certain of these appointments an appointment grantw a car purchase loan may be payable. Appointments are on contract for 2-3 years in the
first instance, unless otherwise stated. Candidates should normally be citizens of, end
permanently resident in, the United Kingdom.

ARCHITECTS
£2,029—3,022/SARAWAK
For work in either the Public Works
Deiurtment Headquarters or in Divisional

Office. Headquarters duties comprise the
design of various types of public buildings
and administrative work in connection with
drafting of contracts. DMsional Office
duties generally comprise supervision and
the organisation of building contracts and
maintenance woric. Candidates, male and
aged 28-40, must be ARIBA with at least
three years' post-qualitication experience.
An aptitude for designs based on rein-
forced concrete-framed structures would be
an advantage. A Cratuitv of 25% of total

emoluments is also payable.

TRAIRiNe CO-ORDINATOR
£3,677/SWAZILAND
To develop training programmes and syllabi
artd advise on implementation of training
schemes, staffing and management of train-
ing institutions. To study relationship
between training and localisation pro-
grammes and to assist with development
of local training offieecs. Candidates should
have considerable experience jn organisa-
tion. administration and in conducting
background and functional training in

public administration preferably in a
developing country. A Gratuity of 25'To of
total emoluments is also payable.

ADVISER IN EXTRACTIVE
METALLURGY
£4,230—5,3€3/BRAZIL
To establish working contacts with industry

in Brazil to get a heavy involvement in the

research programme in the extractive metal-

lurgical sector. He shculd have a good
theoretical background and experience of

research from laboratory investigations of

new ores to pilot plant extraction. Experi-

ence in the process of chlorination of ores

of refractory metals and/or processes of

electrode deposition of fused halides would
be an advantage. Emoluments quoted above
include a variable tax free overseas allow-

ance of £.730—£1,365 p.a. On contract

for one year.

CONSERVATOR OF FORESTS
£3.1 36—3,244/MALAWI
To control and manage sawmills including

kilns, creosote and tanalith preservation

plants. He must have several yeats* relevant

commercial experience. A Gratuity of 25^
of total emoluments is also payable on
completion of tour of not less than 30
months.

Foreign and Conmonwealth Offiee

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Further information may be obtained about any of these vacancies
by writing briefly staring your age, quaiitications and experience to :

The Appointments Officer. Room 301], Elaed Honse. Stag Place,

London, SW1E 5DH.

Sales Managers
Cosmetics and

Toiletries
a London and South East
b South Eastern Counties
c North Midlands

An International Corporation wants three men to be responsible to
the National Sales Manager for the development of sales end
management of the field sales force within the above areas.
They will be responsible (or setting individual sales targets moti-
vating, assessing and training their sales teams.

The men appointed wlU have had field sales force management
experience with a major company and must have good connections
w-ithin the areas.

REW.4RD : Salaries starting to £2,830 with car and bonus scheme,
which is expected to gross at £300 pec year.
Apply in confidence. Ref: S9/212 with full details.

Hales & Hindraarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Century House, 30/31 Jewry Street,

Winchester, Hants.
Telephone Winchester 66699

Opportunities in

Hong Kong
Applications are invitod for the fellpwing appointments on contract for an iniHal tour of three
years. Starting salaries are calculated on the basis of one increment in the scale for each com-
pleted year since obtaining the minimum qualification. Terms of service usually include free
family passages, paid leave, education grants, subsidised aceemmodation and free medical
attention. A terminal Gratuity of 17% of total emoluments is also payable.

SENIOR CONTROLLER
OF POSTS
£4,457 -£4,865
To be respcnsible for the etttciont running
of the Post Otticc Accounts and Finance
branch including security arrangetnenrs in

connection with stocki ot stamps and ir^nts
for new suppiies; control of PMC's bank
account; preparation of rex-enue and expendi-
ture estimates and of international monev
order and parcel arrar>sements; issue of

licences; costing postal services and the
preparation of commercial accounts; rates

and fees.

^,lale cand'dates, preferably under 45 and
possessing a recognised accountancy qualifi-

cation, must have a thorough krmwledge ot
all postal accounting methods including at
least ten years' experience in post office
self-accounting procedure; ability to apply
the requirements of the UPU Convention and
Regulations and excerlence relevant ta the
fulfilment cf the above duties.

QUANTITY SURVEYORS
£2 ,256 -£4,309
To prepare bills of quantities, specifications,
contract documents, estimates and stores
indents; post-contract work including
arrangements of sub-contracts, preparation
ot interim certificates, measurement and
pricing of variations and agreement of final
accounts.
Car\didates should preferably be uisder 45
and ARICS in either New Syllabus (quantitv
surveying! or Old Syllabus (building or
quantin- surveying) with at least one year’s
post-qualification experience. Female can-
didates may also be considered in the scale
£ I.924-£4.309.

For further in/ormolton about either of
the$c racanciex please icrite brieflu,
stating age. qualifications experience.
to

:

The Appointments Officer.
Room 301, Eland tfeinc.

Stag Place, London SW1E SDH.

County BoroughofTSSSHE

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

SECTION HEAD
Applications are invited from suitably qualified persons

for the post ot Section Head m the Education Depart-
ment, Applicants should have c degree artd'or an
appropriate professional qualification, and administrative

experience at a responsible Il'vuI.

Salary scale: £2,106 to £2,751 per annum.

App'ication ferms and furt'ner particulars arc obtainable

frem rho Directer of Education, Education Otficcs, Weed-
land^ Road, Middlesbrough, Teetsid:; T51 3BN, to whom
compIiMed forms shculd be relumed b*. 2Sth ]une, 1971,

ASSBTANT
IDKAim
iTSAUm
omoK
English .Calico rt^ire at Iheir Mead
Otriec in central Manchester a lady

to their Creuo Eduea^
ana Trairwng ofticcr. The work is
m.7»nlv aoimnistrative and clerical
relative

_
to the further education

and rrjinine of Head Office stjM.
Related expenenee In persennel.
framing or ether educational fieldsuoud be parrisularlv Kelotul. The
Ideal age nnge is 2a to 35.
Firtt claw condition; gf serelce.

A, II bo according to present
experience and aualilicarions
Plc.ise reply tneMv to ;

,*S^"*^*"f* ManascF
ENGLISH CALICO UHITED
,56 Oeferd street
ManchflsTor M60 IH)

The newname

on Merseyside

ftiUrt fw na Injin m a she m Unaee lanT
ri tils and «r Fart Tnisfc Specialist Dealerdilp

at Strwth well nder wd. The Inwtnent oMldw« be amd ira0jP« wer th necifeTr years. Hewner, »
Dmlmblps, one of wsr dwsl hmanMi

l^ai lamtijeiiis b la oar Seiur ManagerBetiL ThereSewin^ auliB^ far Ut folloulns tty position la prepMtloB (or
openin') late Stan^er fth year.

Financial

Controller
UP TO £4,000 PER ANNUM PLUS CAR
This eostUoi h open le a quallfW accoorriant aged armu 30 »itb
at iwt i5« nan' spsheoce in ttmim, prefe^N roull or
naouiieunAs,

iu« tte OtaMip (sdes, lanffa, pam, petrol md oil) and
»;«»dliBdo8 6l dsp»tiT»Blil manamurt to tm a mnl. etlec^

»d^s^l«le*ted lESBDUitp 9stm arlll« acoirele Kwnhty bIk eveiRB^ ftuiret ftw each depyrtMOU Bulqcis l» preSu
ttlllty pral^oos sill also be the responsMIlly of
die Floaaeial Cairlreller. Tbe owrali r«speatlo>tlty hr ales iMfaer" ajpesltt attitude uwatdt
cuRtw mtiB be aMpied,

An amnttm ttaff In (he region a( 10 pctwinel, phs a mfi
oofllrolier/ediH manager, ulll tm tte tey-to.day ‘w*‘'->BrplBit-

1f you feel jno hate tte drhe. Initiatlte and OMbusiasn u Sii
this VIUI pptt, (be Inno-lrrm manh esutd be Rbsiantlat.
The above ndUen oiits I'Wi.tofiUlbolwy pMsion schom. tree
Lite aniraflCe.

^ptollm fw UU PMUsn Bwld te addresed la canfitence tnUr. Sharwe^ Stelly. Sttlly Greos. Head Olte Tte White Hmse
Windfflillhlll Sir- MoUterwell, liaafSlrr^'

'

CIVIL SERVICE COLLEGE

’ Lecturer in

Personnel
Management
£2529-£3902

The Civil Service College provides a wide range of

management training for civil servants at its three

cen^ tn Sunningdale, London and Edinburgh.

This post will be based on either London or Sunning-

daie and carries responsibility to the Director of Studies

in Personnel Management The duties will meiude
lecturing on general personnel management sublects,

organisational behawour, andthe skills andtechniques
associated wiUi appraisal and career development.

There will aUo be par^pation in the deve(opment*of

fonns of group training and in the design, organisation

and evaluation of short management courses and
seminars. Research fadirties will be available.

Candidates should normally have a degree, preferabty

In psychology or sodology, or an equivalent qualific-

ation. Training at post-graduate level In occupational

psychology or a related subjecL wide experience of

personnel woric, parriciilarty in management develop-

menL and lecturing experience are desirable.

The appointment will be offered on a five year

conbatnuel basis. Starting salary could be above the

minimum of the quoted scale. ...^

Fuller details of (firs appointment may be obtained

by wnting to the CM! Service Commission,
AfenconCiak, Basingstoke, Hants, ortelephoning

BASINGSTOKE29222 ext 500 or LONDON 01-839
1698 (24-hour*'Ansafone'*senfM) quob'ng reference

Gf7739/C. Closing date 5th July 1971.

Sheffield Polytechnic

ADMINISTRATOR AND
RimTRMt

AgplicaUons are invited For two key posts in (he Polytechnic
aamiiusiration which has bmo e^anded and re-structured
to provide for future derelopoient

REGISTRAR
He wUI lead a division responsible for the complete
range of accd^nic affairs—servicing of the Academic
Board nnd Us cmnmiltees. course submissioDS and
approvals, examinations—ana also the mainteoaoce of
computerUed student records and statistics.

.Additional respon^bUities will include all rolytecbnic
publldt>' and utiJisotioD of accommodation.
Applicants must be graduates, preferably with relevant
experience in higher education.

ADNUNiSTRATOR
He will be responsible for organisiDg and directing tbe
Boaodal prorerhiies of tbe Polytechnic in accoroance
with financial rules including preparation of revenue
asUxnaies and the defied contm and recording of
espen^ture.
.Another main area of reponsibility Includes all Poly-
technic central services and (be maintenance and
deemnp of buddings.
Applicants should have considerable experience and.
bold ao appropriate professional quaUfiration. Expert,
ence in Local Qovemroeni or Mgber education would
be an advantage.

These posts will demand coosiderabie initloth'e and skill in
supervising staff over a wide range ci iuncUoiis and the
malateoance of effective Unks with ether adnunlstnfire
units.

Salary scale; S2JSjS—S2,W
Application Conns sod further detolls are obtainable from:
'rae Secretary (Ref. G), Shcadd Pt^-technle. Pend StreeL
Sheffield. S) ITVE.

fT7B5 MANCHESTER
BUSINESS SCHOOL

COMPANI^ INFORMATION

SECRETARY
Experienced Secretary required to maintain company records.

The post will be located >n the Library and will involve personal

eentaer with senior members of the School- Proficiency in

typing and shorthand arc required and an ability to maintain

on etficient filing system. &cellent working conditions, four

weeks' holiday. Further details end application forms from

The AdministrstTve Offieor

Manchester BusiRess Seboel
Univerrity Pradnet
Booth Street West

Manchester MIS GP8

BUTCHERY MANAGER
AND BUYER
PETERBOftOUtll

Foremost amongst the new towns in plans to double
population by 1981, the city is situated on the A1
road, 81 miles from London. The Society is success-
ful, has a turnover in excess of £10m. per annum,
and is increasing.

Vacancy owing to, retirement of present Manager.
The Butchery Department, annual turnover
£600,C^, operates modem, well - equipped
Abattoir/Cooked Meats Factory. High potential for
increased sales.

Minimum N.ACO. salary £2,600, negotiable.
House or flat available. Di^urbance allowance.
Application forms from ; Chief Executive Officer,
Petmborough & Distrift Co-operative Society Ltd..
Park Road, Peterboroiyih, to be returned beWe
29th June, 1971.

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS
EDUCATIONAL

‘ EDUVBUBGH CORPORATION
Napier College of lienee and Technology
ApplicMtoiK m -tmlted (or fkiU-tfni* wpoiuuieiit to the andemle

at LEcrUHER (Le. TeKtaer\ level u fc&ewe t

DEPAmMENT OP MEOOANIC.4L ENGINEEBEVG
TEACHER (CRAXIE ID IN MECHANICAL EMCINEERLNG

Tht PMMm avpoUnftA vriS be Teqolred to ttoeb eoslneerlaa wbjectft
to RtDdMls loDowloa the OrdiowT NetioDBl Certificate couree in
EnBtOMflQSe

AmUcboI* bbouht pojeew •' denree In McchanJcol &ifllDoiirlDa or

”^TXACHra fGRADE T» IN AUTOMOBP.E ENOINfERlNG
Till- poR ie oonctfncd with die thni^year, fuB-thne CoDeee DiPhMna

Osone lA AatODiohDe EnalneertM oM will Involve the teechlng of
AniOBMhIle BnolMertoB ana releud sabiMt».

AoeUcent* eboold pf>iei deoree In Enomeeriiig and taave evpenence
et the nMtor'tnida aoa todoaliv.

DEPARIWENT OF PBOiOGRAFHT AND PRINTING
TEACHER (GRADE U> IN TYPOCRAPHV A.ND LINE COMPOSITION

AppUnaLft for thfo most htcfo Rpppopriatf* lodaotrtDl cxpmrace
to iMr unbJoct to tho tral of tl>e CTl^ ood CufldA or Uimoa
teitituttt MtmlnRttoDi Id PiiotlDOfi Rod must bold appioprUkte tecbnJcaif

quaUdiattoage

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
TEACHER (GRADE 1) IN AFPUED PHYSICS

AppUenm win be npened to barb to OnduaiMblp level of tliD
liutituia ol Phyttn OAd ra Bbdff the Read of Deoariinent in ttao
oraanbetloii ana admlniemtlon ot the Departmont.

In nddidOB to apbronriate InduxUlnl. pnfanfDiMl and.'Or ravoorcta
emrtMca. m>>i\IcaaA tor a CTOde V poet %bB«M ooraaUy peaew* a
dMnc or aqulvnlnt pcobMioiiBl qualihcattoo.

Snlnrlee 10 oceoiriaaca with ScotUati Teathcn* Saiartea Memoraodom,
1970 uaended tar the RamnernUon Of TMcheio fScoUBml) (AtneDdmeat

ends I—C1.51S-42.SS0: Gtoda n—£l.S9l-;m.380-
AddMoDiU poinait of CIOS . pev uiiBm Id iiteear or approved

on •enJee for approved teacKIng aodfor

Application fonns and futhar nutl^nlon train the Oecrrtaiv to
the Boaid of Manapotrat. Naptar CoOepe of -Srl^Bca nod Technology.
CbUnton Ra^. Edlahnnh SIO 5DT. with whom appUcaUems matt be
lodsad Mt laser thna ifioada. Juac 21, 1971.

County Borough of

Stockport

STOCKPORT COLLEGE OP

TECHNOLOGY
RsmUred tor SeplciBDer 1 , a97H. or

as M»PD aa poindMe tihereaftav-.
. , ..

[yElPut.'n^aB^y^ Of 90re\X3
1.BCTURER 1 (Ref. S20.'O> to le^

VaATfiRfiA MBUICA and VimCNSOKC
n Ttaanitpey TettudL-iM end to
Mtte otter 61te»jlnl wpRa. ApoWjbik
mutt tore no honouia Oegiee 4o utee-
mecr of a Bniteh antwaltt. TeacteM >

iadottidPl 1 (esrareb pwHiMee adMata-
ownEk-

pgpvRrnvi^vr^^ceSBRAc.

Two DBCTURBR S or AtjCCSTAiCT
LKTimeRS to teach ca<rstAL
flJI9£RiAa.> ffn.<'DueS « • variety of
irvab^ from Jkrdc C<^ to ekfiMir
N'^oe-jl Dipfama com/w.. Ao luiecctt la

tejchlag t^mmunXentMO 9kiB» will be on
asttt for- ooe ptKt had lot (be otter «
pirftcahir Merot la «ai(iKe mnI ocMbe-
tMflce ti Uiu cooMad (Mieral ytadtra.
Senoe teottiltig aodior fadoatrial expert-
enco desliatijo. fRet. 52IG.».

caRMitlAnB LBCTinteft I or ASGtS-
T<iST I.«mi3t5a to b«a Mohw.wM
Dom Bidogy te CA..C. O * Imrel

ttudewM sad t« a orDug OC
Cail^ Mhl to at* ae toMr to the Mter.
goGB« A tewd -wort: nanr oho be
available. fREt. 53C/G->

I96G luDder mrirw): tevttvar I Cl-CSO
to ti.ors p-a. tpto* addWoaa dor rtvoe-

paeJteeHfOB*): AurtttonX
Ei.'.so (n ei.ess «.«.
for receooleod miaiWcatio

iplae addiUoiK
io«P>.

^onn (d nvpikmCoa and tortter pertf.
eaten b-ov tte MMapal. aii^aptirt Coi-
Fepp or TetbaJloiiT. Wrtteetwi RKid
baidb. ScortsTort. SRI quoting
appropriate rrftteTtceu Applfcatcoee (a br
loccNu il dr Jete M. 1V71.

City of Stoke^n-Trent

Educatfon Committee

EDENSOB HIGH SCHOOL

IT iihiiartii t ftfr < 0 Pi_
quqttiad tDV 9ettepANt,

Jaaitary. ifflS :

Bend ofiEMUi Deputuratt
Grade ” D "

Appifeatioae ore Mniad traat eulHMy
opwlfUed eeacbeee for ciile (Bead ^
0*partBe«C port to a ^«.#d«cqttoaal
DrtairMoibOPd VI* ScRoot. Ibie doae.
prebrartro wbopt. one range 43 to 16
real*, peortdm a wfde rmlrty e( oopreee
ladpUlog tTCe Ordtoair levrt aod^C^^
Aa tftionte er tte owribrn of pupSe ea
rofl IB StoXnUbt i. ’I9M. te 669.

iForaop ct BpgWcatfpo for Gtie appgtpt-
meat «a oWstoable Dean rtia Oilrt
Edu<atioB Orticar. P.O. Gox A, Town
ifall. Hanley. 6tDke.pii-Tmt. 6Tl
IGrt. coniplrted fertte (e te lotuiaod
no* ittCT Ows Jaat 39. ]Wt.

il 4MDDCX.
Cbir* EdoraUoo Dtflw>

Mather College of

Education
Roqubed for Jaaaary. 1973: ^CttOit

or UGTCrER for modem
M.vriffiMATics. AFPUcant* XbwW nor-
many be gradueiet wiih good teaching
ovperimKe «ed profewlonal T.-rtatop
SeilwT etalet Senior tecturer £2.euw
EB.-TOO raoder rertevri. tevtaivr £1.'
to C3.62S ((inder rertewi. AppUi
BMf farther pMttcdtoia iBtr te eWtoaed
Tram dtae Renbtrtf'
Cdrtotton. U
<tett«r >TI
•inn.

BCiiMW nda9 uireini ii

trir. Matter Cott â of
MteewvrA Street, Moo-
i, Ctoetog date fBoo SB.

CONVBMT HIGH SCHOOL. _CTOCR-
PORT. laqptrea TE^IPORARY
GERMAN MASTER/MTSTRESS tor 23
taaehiiM pertoda from Srptamter-
Demmter. 1971: oiw VTJli-TIME
LABORATORY ASSISTANT. .Apply
to Bead hOttiato.

Lancashire Education

Committee
DtVtStONAt EXECVTIAT NO. 2

LANCASTER A.^^D H0REC.4MBE
COLLEGE OP FURTHER

EDUCATTOS
Principal : B. Gregpon. B.Sc..

Ph.D.. E.R.I.C.
DCPART.MENT OF BU6INFS5
AND CENOtAL STUDIES

AppUatlone are Invited lor Ute pott
nt ASSISTANT LECTURER la
CESERAL/UBERAX. STUDIES, tmablr
fipm Scptnnber 1. 1971. AbOliy to offer
‘CagUpb LaagaBQa ondlor aome other
mbjerta up >n C.C.E. “O" Levrl may
be an advantage.

Cnndldaled vhnuld be well qnaiifted
e*kd. prrtambly. bare lenthlng expert-
race.

Salary tn nccoadaoce wltb Bnranant
Tadbnieal Srale |C98ih-£1.T20> ai preeent
tnder wiew.

AapUcaHoa rom« and Timber
aaitfralnr* obtalnaMe irom : R. ComMt.
Em.. B.A.. D.M..A.. A.C.I.S..
-A.M.S.I.M.. Ctrl* to the Ocrwraere.
tUpb Sirett Boaw. lUah sirert.
Laocpter. to wpom birtr Utoold br
reeomed wuhln ton dap* ot the
BppfMuanoe eC thl* adventoRnent.

Lincolnshire

Lindsey Edneation

Committee
APPOINT&YENT OF

PBRIP.ATEnC
(NSTRUHENT.4L TE.LCHER
AppKmHdp* am Invltad from gnxcaofr

qartlfisd eapertearrrt tracbera tor the
oott Of S«wr Pcrtoaiasic Tercber of
•Irtpg Insbpffiwito to leacb Viotio afd
Viola fa a large. ettabIMied team of
lOMraaertBl tenebrns.

Ta addfUoD to gMag tuttranwotai
CDittoa to todirtdoato aod mail grouna to
oriiMfT and ttcvadto r acbooto. sip
teacher mPvtotod wfE br ometod to eo*
onllDOte tiwupiiieom tattliluu tn ttie

GatertiorpcBh irN aad ra mpa/rte ffw
aetivtUe* of iha moalc coaira aer rin p this
uea.

Itetd ora oppartnofneg for we
aacter'p o%m playtob In chainter miHleWd prtbmrrrt vrtrffc aod tte Pvnon
rpoofotad wOt bo aapeetpd to afrttt vricb
soafeat artfrfrtto la Mu coaoty. fsclad.
ing the tm> copovr rooto orcbvttros.

Far a futty qaaliftcd and eaiartaiwed
eprhar attar, rar tUf pott irtM be fa
•ceordsBoe wia SBrahon Scale trt&i gba
aUitfoti of j Cmde D rtlovfdaee fSQC2>.
ApaUoattom vrtH atoo be gaacldeiad

men aevify naaliOed leocOere.
ApMlejtlog torm* oad IPnher partfea-

ian» obtalDawe oa moetot of an iiHIrraiiiif
envelope fnta the Dlrncm ot Ertnea.
tloB Oouaev OSca Lfarpln

Paisley CoUege of

Technology
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP

.fppOMt1<«j^ lorttcd tte « Rvwtam
Tite pott b. ttUtemeO by the

Rlgntende
.
and biteoda Pevatepm^

Board perd te reliable for np to rv.’O gear,
ti PittelcT Coftepe. Tte dmt PiPieLt to brnnrteMon corPteiu ihv fesmuHly of
eAifMhSlira new bmaB»«wM team hmetf
on rspendthire by loorute to tlw i|*Mh>
iathtr end tottacH. CawfidMen rtioiOil
h*vr a tmrt boaoan degree to acoaandrf
ST- 4*^=4«ae.. .-swiafiari trahi,

J®? to cMcniitt nnd rttdwe of rpere*.
r«ii ipdrtMVHhnt rescnrtfii pdwitogeaiis.Sato -Ol.aoo per mamai.
...SlartM dote anpBcMlona. Saly i,IvTln MUS VDlSuM&ii

lege.of Tteh acrtotti. luisi Street, Ftelm.
RSBi^toMlifea

POLYTECHNICS

Glamo
Pd
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
A^ications are invited for the post of Administrarive Officer.

This post is one of Three senior administrative appointments.
The successful candidate will be responsible to the Secretary
(or a range of administrative functions including servicing of
the Governing Body ; gieneral staffing work ; buildings and
developments and certain central services.

It is expected that candidates will have had experience at a
responsible level perhaps but not necessarily in local
government and/or in an institution of higher etkicarion,
whilst a graduate or professional qualification would be art
added recommendation, in the first instance an energetic
administrator » sou^t with a sound organisational approach
who will be able to adapt to the changing demands of the
Polytechnic, which has extensive plans for future developments.

Salary on the scale P.0.1(i) £2.556 to £2.949 according to
quialifications and experience.

Further partieulars sad an applieafien farm,
returnable by 2nd July, 1971, are obtainable
from The Secretary and Clerk la the Coverners,
ClamergSn Pehrte^nic. Treforest, Pontypridd,
Ciamofgan.

PUBLIC
appointments

EDUCATIONAL

Liverpool Education

Committee

»1LLB.\NE COLLEGE OF
C01VLHERCE

&uikteM Rood. Ll%f*r?ool LI3

AS
.teplintlpaa ,ir** Jr\rr<l for ib- ot
.MbTAW LEaUREft te tECTliRER
1 In ENGLISH inidD or M-omjn<

mairrd for ibc Auiunxi krni io 'n'li*

BM9CO MoiKlny. Sfwtotote'r !.>• 1 ''<l.

to tracb C.NGLISH hhiI LlUFIi M.
STUDIES M full OAil iVirt.lifru- siiia-ni&

faTtowtog wrtiitev ttirtii'v anr; •.ir'-rcimiJ

eauign- It te'OciM te- an odvanlun*' If

tlia uccpuriil camlMalfl cnuld al*o «n> p

Geoarapby. AppIlrailmB «tDI also M
accttUttl Ereiu pnvtei*. tsflllnu l.. b.l a

tnnpORiiT !>tel Tor ilir Aj.iiinn i“rni.

faclaCiina riicMi> nnly abiv to ot'ii'ot

Wtellniif bppolnUDifnM.

Anplkatian foTm« (TSaOt <b<->n:.i''irt

rraiu llie Dlivnor of Fafusn'laa. 14 Sir

nieiAM Srmt. UTripnoI LT ficj. r<n

rvceW of n fbetecap .nl.U. — •(

mvelopr. abonld be ivtamn! in iba

Artigo Priaclsal o( Uib wrrgv •» r-mr
05 potellflr.

OliUiam CoUege of

Technology

.ApPHc]Ui»» 3re linRi-J for r:1i'Kv.

log dsX'.!
ro<f No. n. uecturtr « to mnth-

EMATICS AND rOMPUTING.
Ro«.- %o. O. LCCIIUCR n fa ElEC-

TBOVIOS A.VD COMPUTER F>£U-
iSEEiWCiC.

Pa>: N«. S. LECTURER J la RADIO
.MVU Tba.E\1SION.

8<m>biiin «F.E.* SJ'J' Fur’b r

In'tum'Am •a«'l toraw 'tavi
Director 01 Ednra'iaii. Tdiicariga Offlcr^
Uoloo SUVi;: W;.t. OMhaai.
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Oldham
ST HUGH'S C.E. JUNIOR-

SCHOOL ^

DBPUTY 1XE.1D TEACHCR r^n,'—
for Jairaary. 1973 i^oourt II .i*

Uite Oratrp 4 5cfi90l. APPUainS «'jov:r_
te conuttuniiant ir “mter* or riiv Ct’K/rh-f'

ELt.ilaiKl. .Vuplfnlten ftenv..
.'bte b» July 9. 19T1 . rmm Dirrr»or <-r
EeacoCton, Eilmtion Offam. L'ninn
9m«( W«3t. OIAM1.

CHher

PUBLIC

APPOINTMENTS

APPEAR ON

PACES 6 AND 16

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

City Architect's Office

Manchester
ApplimUoTK. are knv>v:tl far apr-MM*

ncDt to ihv prrtnanmt s'aK or h

TRAINEE .AD31IMSTR.\'m‘E
ASSIST.WT

SiiJanr TralBte Grade. £439->: I.Slii
Tbe person oppolniAi nlll te- h'

BH-nher uf the grpup in iho Adniini ird-

lion Section Hhkn drate wtUi 'lan
maneia. Th/* pntt olfirv rai-rtii-ni

pramorion prmneei*.
Prvferrgrr win be given >n c.indhtiiir<

Mbn hav>' pasu-il the
medlatr uaipinailon or wlib .irr pinJi i-

paling In a shtilv eoarae leading lu Mir
P.M.A. Inlrnnedlnii* nnd final qualirir.i-

Honv. KaoviUdsr of Ur N.J.C. Sitvk.''

CandlUoD* uouid te an adianiM>’.
Appiicailon*. in own hantiwmjnn.

oirtnn panliiilorv o( j«v, cvuciiiion and
uperlrnce. loneitti'r wi>h Ibi* nnnii'. <J

two pr>r«pD* irom whom ri-iiimi-ini.iS

10 BblUrv atay be obrDlll^g m ite Cliv

Arcbli’Vl, Town Boll. Manrhcmr,
aJT. not Idler Cboa Moniloy, Jute SI.
1971.
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Dorset County Council

Social Sen'ices Department k

.\SSIST.\NT TR.4CN.TNC OFTICE:'
Sttirr bi-lSv -\P4

*sO 4'J.01i'5 te-r aanucB
.Atorticteipp* ar~ invci -j [.v rti- cbovp

MM fraoi brMtag oiv- or ni^ri"

prpfMrtoatt ooaliantiorK re notirt

Tte teraon opipoinl“d. %\>io ttioald
brwi> hflit conu^'i-raM- «ypi>ncteo in
9wdto( ff(toarvt4BD, wfli 'jr. r'VliilPtd to
a*4M Ta*Mnln.i Oite.T (n cu-oi^ai-
kig omJ AnC'tulfnp avtvnsln.- in.tervtr><
Uafnitig Bird ttalf d'VFlMniir.nt Pro-
anamrao. tor nrtd «nl rv^tdi'otlal MofT.
•od rpT floiraa wltb Uai«rni{i<«
ToAolcdl CtdJeteK.

Attttkwtioti forms, rrmnirtili' by June
99. -ISTII. Bad RirtStte Mrtfculaf* from
tor CtoTh. Couo^ nsll. Dprftv^crr.

%

DUmUM county record office

ASSISTANT ARCHIVIST
AB3 £1,515—£1.776.

AppticBnn lautt b# honouri.
graduMto. prafisTtolT tn Usiorv.
mml hold a dtptotaa ia onfilvn
afknfAUoation and have hod a
jiMofantun of tJnw ycar« rxiwri-
Lvicr worldcig In a record office.

AppUaaUiHW ttatUig aqr.
Oualrdcailoirt. iRcpurtimcc and
tetm reIrvaiM tofoiMiaUcm.
toqttBrr wtota liie aaom of tivo
referees ttiooM reacii the under-
frlgeirt br Jam IB, 1977.

Canvoertna eltocr dlmrty or
Indin'rtbr mar dtequalifr.

J. T. BROCKBANK.
dertc or DuTbam Coapty ConaeS.

OnMrt Hall,
Diirhurn.
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North Riding County

Council

APplieadoR« are toviivd for RF-STDEN-TO^ (3iax> C.^E OFFICERS (FclRBlrt
tor llnoontfag ftort QUIdiBI’s BOOK.
Fcaoboooagb, wbieli worfdea reaUdnoUal
acoaoiuiuiMUoa tor 19 ro 49 boya la ttie
a te V9 aae rtetge.

TRe Bodio is siiaatod In a reatdeoOlal
oren of nirt atonettvr «iMslde tonn ted
n odeouatuly staffed vrHli doaieKie IiHp.
Duuie ocnee CosHfiew or etomtotee u
toe rcBldeiitlal ctee of cRMnn cam uiJal.

_ffafiDnr wJllita a scale of £823 eo
BlJOin aoteRUirt to «uaWI<3Eb» and
cwrteaco. wiui » dndotfffoa at CSS per
aosaioi far boraiJ mt todgtisM.

> form Irani toe Dfreelor of
SocRS Seniote, Coma HbB. 2«m<ibaBte-
toa. YteloOcte.
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rlK* iprotuttOB oad ARm^Cam Saivlts*- ,1
COmm^Dce te Sooltnnter. IG77

.

ApoKnirton- tot*n.vl Tor thr pout or
9r>n(or Lorturer in ite Uoponmeui of
Folirtrtt .-iDd Sortal $hidieB io cun-
fltsnioa unto too r.aaUlstiTnent arhl
dewiopnh-m or Hk-w eanrvcA.

Tte da^ \o rtrfv wr. WC.
In oildrtfoo to toaeblng. tochid- ih« ertrr-
as suwYVLrtaii. oodItoI. cml dm'iriep-
meot of Ur. <ourve.
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The North-west
commercial scene
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'THE forecasting of demand for
* ^ce, shop, and commercial

.

.
property IS such a complicated busi-

jViii . T---' time lag between
.

•

' conception and realisatioa of derelbiH
,. . “ment schemes so long, that it is

developers are ever

is to their credit

At 'the moment, Manchester is
'

' 1:-. suffering from a shortage of office
r space.\There is, however, plenty of

.
•• 'iSpace in the pipeline and when it is

v'..'.' ..ready there could arise a surplus. The
__

'"Pendulum of shortage and surplus is
one of the factors affecting rests and

I-.,.,
"^most towns suffer from its swing at

(Jtuiia;!]
Cfii or another. Parts- of the
'’>ii;^Manchester Piccadilly Fiaza office

1 tn-i)nr,i, development were vacant for a while
and some long faces thought that

” .

' saturation point had been reached. But
; .

the market caught up—as It inevitahly
•• •'it.'. will-^nd- it will catch up with any.

' temporary surplus which miglit arise
^ ' in the nezt two years. Rents of new" Office space are np to- £1.50 to £1.75

:: a foot and to this basic cost hu to be
. added the cost of partftionhig *016
open floor areas of the modern'— -.. At the higto level, the rents reflect
the provision of air conditioning,

Oldham although there is not much of that in

rr a^sting buDdings is Manchester at
^(-^^,r;;tbe moment

r:> :
v The shortage Of new office space has

'
. . .V .forced up the rents of the older build-

.
- logs which have been weD modernised.
Two years ago rents of improved

- offices stood at 75n to ftsp a foot but
now they can reach £L25 to £1.35 per— foot for the best Few of the improved

**sbuUdtn^ need partitioning; indeed
some rooms are thrown together to

- provide the spaciousness that modern
vther office dwellers seem to prefer.

Liverpool’s pendnlum has, on the
PURI ifOtbor hand, swung the other way. Glut

hardly the word but there are more
new offices on offer at the moment

market can handle. Althoogh
tower block beside lime Street

Station is some way away from the

APPEAR (^aditional office centre of the city. It

'^as been empty for longer than would

by TOM ALLAN
have been expected and the city will
have to wait and see if demand one
day overtakes it Other and later
buildings have been let
Shopping space in Manchester is

being provided as liberally as office
space and the pipeline is gushing
square foot after square foot The new
Atndale scheme by Town and City,
the new Central and District scheme,
and the St Mary's Gate development
will provide substantial numbers of
new shops. The new schemes will
consolidate Market Street as the
principal shopping street but the
Quali^ shopping area of King Street
and St Anne's Square will no donbt

at^ct its custom. It will be
interesting to see bow the new schemes
affect the rents along Market Street
and also how they affect the secondary
trading streets like Oldham Street
The local authority's new car park in
Oldham Street could bolster up its
turnover.

E^mpty shops
liverpool has a gushing pipeline

too, and many of the shells of new
shoos are standing unfitted and empty.
Admittedly letting pressure has hardly
yet been applied and there is some
confidence that when the run starts
the new topping schemes will buzz
with activity—and shoppers. Anyone
with a feel for development can be
forgiven his nervousness—there seems
at least a hint of over provision—^but

the pendulum never stops and today’s
stock can be swallowed on ffie swing.
Car paring looks as though it could
be a problem. Shops are pulling ahead
of ear parking provision and some-
body is going to have to adjust the
balance and that somebody might have
to be the ratepayer. There is an
enormous amount of investment io
Liverpool and much of It has not so
far begun to rise from the ground.
When it does, it is to be hoped that
car parking will match it

-Although Liverpool’s shops and
offices may be causing a frown or two,
high prices are being paid Cor indus-

trial land, particularly for sites near
the docks. Figures of £40,000 to

£50,000 an acre are quoted and this
ievd of spending causes even the Man-
chester agents some surprise.

Manchester itself, served so well by
a constantly improving road and rail

network, is strong in commerce and
industry. Some redundancy is now
occurring and some of the former fac-

tories have, when tiuy have become
vacant, been converted into warehouse-
ing—a slight shift firom manufacture
to distributiOD. This suits an area with
a labour shortage—at least for the
time being—and reinforces the
responal status of the city. Whenever
mergers of majot national companies
occur there is a risk that Manchester
might lose its share of head office

employment to another city, but Man-
chester is buoyant and retains suffi-

cient manufacturing strength to keep
it healthy in the short term.

The city's industrial policy is at the
root of its health. One of the country’s

first industrial estates at Trafford Park
is now a large industrial complex. The
local authority has three major estates

with some very respectable national
names firmly entrenched in them and
supporting these a series of smaller
estates of varying sizes resulting from
dam clearance programmes which are
integrated in revitalised neighbour-
hoods and which accommodate the
industries displaced by the clearance
programmes.
Manchester has the development

edge on Liverpool—although to be
fair Manchester has the edge on most
of her nei^bonrs. But the pendulum
swings and in a few years' time a
different picture entirely could emerge.
Salford a year or two ago was a worry
to its leaders—it probably still is

—

but Salford’s new shopping centre had
been fnlly let before completion—

a

nice combination of enlightened letting

policy and marketing achievement A
lot of people hope that the pendulum
is swinging back towards prosperity
for Salford. Manchester is no ugly
sister but Salford has certainly been
a Cioderella for too long.

PACES 6 AN!

Crystal balls and other policies

PLANNING, like environment, is an
overworked word md there is an

LQCAl uuVEF\''^^ialmQst extravagant confusion between
what is planning and what is plainly

Titv V- In some quarter they
' * - 1 a. ii.t'Ci- appear jq mean the same thing. Gov-

^I’nments of opposite* hues are falling
into the same trap—the present one

.by persisting in the belief that to

iRirv. • .r, .,- bolster the- weak, they must sap the
‘*^^^‘-,.“.;i;\lstrong.

Manchest^ is- strong. It Is a well

S.'.
well balanced community in

r.' the middle of a conurbation for which
it acts as a regional and commercial

• centre. When local government reform
• takes place, the Manchester conurba-

- - tion wUl be a massive complex of

\ differing standards, of buoyancy on the
oA*‘ K one band and WOEH out industry on the

other, of sparkling new buildings and
«««,• : . . sordid terraces.

The future is not just tomorrow. In

{fLil''." . 20 year^ time, the strength of this
?^r. .. vital area could have been sapped and

the strength of Manchester is the
strength of the region. The proposed
conurbation will need a shot in the

' arm and who will administer it if the
constituents are all as groggy as each
other?

Industrial firms in Manchester have
been encouraged, sometimes pressed,

' to move out. A firm, one of whose
factories was displaced by slum
clearance, wanted a new site in Man-
chester dose to other factories in the
group—convenient to administer, easy
communication. In fact, just good
bu^ess practice. The factory is now
25 miles away. No firm can hope to
get an industrial development certifi-

cate in Manchester. The local authority
with an exceUeat record of industrial

f
rovision would like to provide more,
here se^ little purpose in doing

so if firms are fp be pushed out.
The development areas, whether

they are black, grey, or mottled, can
still offer tax and grant incentives.
,The provision of better road and rail

communications would help most of
the weak areas and this is in hand
on a massive scale. Encouragement of
this kind is right But restrictions

—

artificial and political—are not and if

they were lifted a lot of frustration
would be lifted with them. Personal
and corporate drive and enthusiasm
could revitalise the whole combination
and arrest any decline or erosion
which could otherwise occur if the
present policies are maintained.

Corporate ente^rise is very reaL
Manchester and its corporate nei^-
bours should be given tbeir head now
to plan a revitalised conurbation
unfettered by restrictions. The towns
will draw strength from each other
and Manchester itself could lead - the
region into a new prosperity. Some of-

the towns already have their problems—a lot of industry is worn out and
the picture is far from rosy. The region
as a whole needs a plan—and the
expediencies of restriction should not
be part of it
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THE L.ABOGB PARTT
loTita AppUcattoos for m

EDITOR
oetv weekly newyppper to be

-ed on Octotiis t.' 1971. The
ibi) oppUcuit win ladnde affiong
uirnalletie emieaee nbedftoTtai
on a mornlog or eyaolng paper.
-B ba«e a good knowledge ol the
• moTCiment.

- .'Hcailan fom end ooodltlonc oi
aoest fnn me AdBdnMiattre OO-

VMdev. Mne 25. 1971.

AflHCAM COJ**’ ’“'1^
'

AS-SISTANT ^'‘'inagERS & EXECimVES

. . ’rodactzon Manager

.

~- '
'

. -

1

tor gtenchcoref eta nctbry
-.‘.V . .

' I ktdles’ oocer dotMiig. Mnet he
'

-ooed la qaalttr cooetN and boee
.. -d Iwowtodge oC Hie ownaCocnre or

- eoate. etc. wmr etaMnn oge.
' ..toee. Hid PBiaiy reoolred. Addren

•*'~* * 19 The GoardUB. IM Oeamoare.~ ester UAO 9RR.

SITUATIONS
PROFESSIONAL

APPOINTMENTS

eiruHTioeiS wmrrap
SOLIcrTOR. S8. eoDTeyaaclad (sperdise.

oSen. genenl Bre brisBae eaivlce
lurd.ppMed Mimcbester dime: tees
schJ>. tnral nvs.: no adioeacy bat
yon floye N.H.S. S.B.T., etc.: waUag
hard, work and Jo»p into afeen. any
abort PBclod aeceptahla. Addcen
VA 108 The GneniiaB. 16* Deane-
gaie. Mncbetter U60 2RR.

REPRESENTATIVES ft A6ENTS

Dost Extraction Engineers
Reqnln Teebnteal Sales Enoinem
In an areas, with experfeoce: car
provIcM. PlsoBs write, stal^ age.
experience, and aalaa Roulred, W
AinnaetBr. Engineeraag Unfted.
OlytnpiB Works. RoandlMy Road.
Lents LS94BB.

Experienced

Storage Representative

- iwmired oy large Bloiege Con.
tractoB rifwtffd la Bfett Maoetaeacer.

LondOB. and Scotland.
Sacteaefiil appUaoc wW te expected
to contact and negotiate with
liBDorten aad maontuturein who
reqnire storage and dteritatloD

la tbe United moBdon.
Only expoteacod people need apply.

Good salary amf promcm.
FnH decaBe to VC 79 The Coaidlui.

164 Demenate. UanchestcrMM 3RR.

SOCIAL SERVICES

GENERAL

SITUATIONS WAWEP
TBACHEft OP PHYSICS. Maths.. U.Se..

9 years' eKperienee. reqnlrra Inniedl-
ate ' weik; occopatlon other than
readUng abo constdcred. J. Romsdea,
121 Rnshlon Drive. Bramhaa. Cbes.

LEGAL NOTICES

STATON PBOPEBTV COMPANT
LEUITED
AND

IN TBB MATTLR OP rH£ t.OM-
1948.—NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN that tbe Cradilora of

the aooTe.BaBed Uoinpany. which is
being voliintHlIy wound ira. are
mndred. on or before tbr 25Ui dey or
June. 1971. to send In their full
Chrietfon and mmanira. their cortres.
sM and dewrlptlone. Inn partlenlarn of
Iheir deMn or rialn. and the nanira
and addresses Of their soNcStdra (if
anyi, to the ondastgaed |nn» Bards-
fry. of 6 St. Ann's Sanara. Mhnefaester
MS 7BN. tbv Uoahlator of the said
Company, and. it no reauirad by
notfcR In wrttlan train tbe said
Liquidator, are personally or by their
mllrftors. to come in god provn UiHr
debts or daime at cneta time and
place as sfaaR be speetted in sueb
DOtire. or In default thereof f ey will
be rxeloiled from tbe benedt of any
dfstrlbutloa made before «• rta drbln
are proved.^^ated this iH day of
June. 1971.

JOHN BARDSLEV.
Liquidator.

N.B.—This Notice IS purely ftormaL
All known Credlinrs heve bi*m or
win be naid In lull.

BUSINESS

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

COUNTY BOROUGB OP
BUBNLET

PRJVAl'b STREET IMPKUVbMBNI
WORKSl UNDERLBV STREET

APpUcaUonn are INVITED trorn ex-
perienced Brnu to TENDER fOr tbe
ABOVE wbich ooaebi of an epprosimeie
length ot 350 Un. yds. of tameoeway
eoBstrectlOi and aiwdllaiy irarirr

Tender (locinnenta tnoy be obtained
tran tbe Borongb Englaecr end Snrecyor.
22f24 Nlcbolna Street. Burnley, on pay-
ment of a denosil ot C3. which will
be rnftmded nn receipt of ^ bona-Bdr
tender.

Completeo tenoera most oe retarneo
CO tbe ondereigDea to tbe special
envelopea ptnvided by not later than
10 am on Monday, tbe 28tb lunr
1971.
Tbe UomeU do noi. oinn cbcmselee-

to accept the lowest or any tender.

C. V. THORNLEY. Town Oerk.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ENGINEERING COMPANIES

PROPERTYGUARDIAN
By Order of Cadbury Schweppes Ltd. Re : Janies Pascall Ltd.

MITCHAM, SURREY
IMPORTANT RBHOU)

INDUSTRIAL PREMISES

325,000 SQ. FT. on 12i Acres
Substantial well-maintained

Buildings.

Part single storey, some modern.

CLEAN PRODUCTION AREAS
SEPARATE WAREHOUSE BLOCK
OFFICES—CANTEEN—GARAGE

SUITABLE FOR OCCUPATION
To AueHoR Rt a IfitRr date as a whole with

Well-proportioned Site, 650ft.

frontage to Streatham Road.

Good vehicular access.

WIDE SERVICE ROADS—YARDS-
LARGE VEHICLE PARK
AREAS UNDEVELOPED LAND
AND/OR REDEVELOPMENT
Vacant Possession (unless previously sold)

Henry Butcher & Co.
59/62 HIGH HOLBORN. LONDON WC1V 6EC. TEL 01-405 8411

ADAPTABLE FREEHOLD INDUSTRIAL/DEPOT PREMISES.

FOR SALE WITH VACANT POSSESSION.

WHARTON INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
Winsford, Cheshire

situated In a develoomnit area within easy reach nf Binmngfiam, the Potteries. Liwerpnnl and Manchester

and'dose by the M6 Motoiway. Units from 6,600 sq h. upwards wdh room tor expansion.

another

GOOD QUALITY
SHOP OFFICE &
INDUSTRIAL
INVESTMENTS
REQUIRED

£100,000 UPWARDS

Fuller Horsey
Sons 8i Cassell

ALLSOP & CO
E.C.2.

MODERN BANKING

ACCOMMODATION

TO LiT
APPLY SOLE AGENTS

6, POULTRY, LONDON, E.C.2.

01-248 1451

PRIVATE PROPERTY

Manchester IS

LIGHT

INDUSTRIAL

PREMISES
25,160 sq. ft-

FOR SALE
Close to City Centre and

within 31 miles of M63

GFSingleton&Co
53 king St
Manchester M2 4LR
Telephone 061-8328271

PENDLEBURY
MANCHESTER

Excellent smalt

Modern, Single-Storey

Depot. Offices
and Enclosed Yard

'

4.000 SQ. FT.

FOR SALE

Iw H. ROBrN;s6N-& GOI
ChatenJ Siirrtyoft

79 Mnsicy Street

Manehnter M2 3LP
TeL: 061-236 2281

SOUTH MAHCHESTER
Close to Mancunian Way

and Princess Road Extension

Substantial Bnildiis

with Enclosed Yard

oecueying an Island Site.

Well aooainted Oftiecs

;

good parking and loading.

35AOO SQ. FT. APPROX.

FOR SALE
Apply

—

/.H. ROBINSON & COJ

Chartered Surveyors
79 Mosley Street

Manchester M2 3LP
Tcl. 061-236 2281

BANK PREMISES
Didsbury, Manchester 20

Stone trent, comer site

727 sq. ft. ground floor

474 sq. ft. first floor

Suitable for bank, building society

or similar. Additional rented
accommodation 2nd and 3rd (looi.

l.lOO sq. ft.

£16,000 0.11.0.

J. H. NORRIS & SON
Chartered Surveyors
9 Albert Sqnere

Manchester M2 6LP
Tel.: 061-834 8373/S

MANCHESTER
'

off Cl. Aneeals Street

MODERNISED WAREHOUSE/
OFFICE BUILDING

59,000 SQ. FT.

Sprinkleis. lifts, parking,
ideal ter Mail Order.

FOR SALE
dpph—

ROBINSON &,CC|
Chartered S.rrrycr.

79 Mosley Street
Manehester M2 3LP
TeL: 061-236 2281

WYTHENSHAWE, Manchester

IDDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMEDT SITE

1.92 ha (4.75 acres)

FOR SALE
Existing Buildings 7.600 m2 (81.800 sq. ft.) including modern

office block 824 m2 (8,850 sq. ft.)

Within half a mile of M.56 Noilh Cheshi-e Motorway.

G F Singleton & Co
53 King Street Manche^erM24LR
Tel 061-832 8271

FLATS AND APARTMENTS

TO liT

FOR SALE

iCenafBBtnn ftoan

*ol*Tfartae tsmrtm weD i

^ VC 156 The Gnardta..
. r'-r*- " ABsaie. Maoebemer M69 8RR

pDLYTS^i Hospital

Alanclicster M8 6RB

F-.uri I fv 0

^ • • I- -

"r' .V'-:

^ «!•£&** . •• «• «••• •

"y

Maneh<f’'^ . .O’-

, f(i/iS0NAL SECSEIETARY

^ B>' fvori: tof 'lfti Dlreclbr bC

r? ' .v 'lsar. SoSacy acale £900 fiSidg to

-
,

'

'-4 pee 'aaoum AUeweacei pa^ble

..•-'.'.priata certificMee lB aboribend and

'.'L-' '''dtlBa AoptfoaUnoa. ' Bhfeg toe

'

;_> .
or «wo- teOmes,' to toe aoewte^

**
: itNratar tnl. 74461.

.

iversity of Bfani^ester

''fhg.ot -b«Cfbei'AI1Y n^^•tred^M
-•/W dnllK aO'tXMie a week) frim

..'.ViRcr for tbe Suteoi ot PoHUne Dod
V BMory. S!|0rtoMd. Tnewril-

. jtto aWMci'. to uw (SeMpe
'w. Tbe poet InchidM'teaie-rceaep-

^ opgiy to BrofeBMT M. R, Q.
: fl ueparlmut et Uleuiv. Tbe - urn-
> '• Manr-beMer W15 DPU - -

PROFESStONAl

APPOINtMEKTS

/if
' fllTORiS..'f,ximre -nin» expd

irtLXTY liK** v'Utatic loi;. eipi
kLS-*-' , Jffce.wttb :3- tumb" leanc

^jj^sicni

ciTQBa..fpmre -nin» expo con-
,ir ^'Vtatic ioi:. eipaddiog

e1 > frice . wtBi ;a- Montb" rianrtnaei
4*od- tfroipcrte tor' rtoid mm

- jUTirk M-mein omiHifeiit peftnei^
of 'twa<.-AlMMm 'TW'.tia Tb.

^64 UnlTersity of Keele

AppHratfoM Inrlted for pD9t el

Senior Tcchnidan or Te^cfan
in Biology Department

DnUee At outset wm coosiM maini. oi

arepaniion of mnterfob
,
for

Experierye In Ptam BcolAnyiFto^oDP

^^StOR TECBNICIAN—SiilarT . in

scale £l.S98-£t.707 plna 80PPl>*m'*nj0Ty
.MioiBinoi eoallBcailoiK

B,.S.C Bioleoy. Pins ansttri teen

YSSSS
o.N.C. Bloiogy or squlvaiMt. appUco*
bdii Ce«u nem Laboratory ..SiumhD.lcii-

demt. Btolonr Deparimert. Wo Uww-

<lty. Kede. Staflb. STS .^mIbb
dote for appUcAliOM lune 25. 19T1.

UnfveTsity of Manchester
DEPAftTBIENT OF PSYCGOAIST

ApDUeaUoim -BK iBvItad tiR iw pt.9i

or seNiOR TECHNiaAN >r. nialwtatn

ud opecBle ' ctoHd rirmioT r^ntstuti

eoBUmcat -in IM' DcparuneiK oj

PB^loliy at tbe tlotratalty nofpital el

South MnpciMrtw-
,

•

.AppUcooB riuHiU posses (»
Netl^ .Ccmfleate or equfesleni aiw
SSBS taee n good knowlulo. of .Baric

riMtonIa wlib panicolar emptaasts m
fraorisior dicoMry. Tbsy tooold baw
axperfeuee f«i toe ewleiwapra cf ek^
UDiilc • ptibUmiicWb renar. o*

ahvD&T ficlfli

CbUUol <al.iD . aceoitimg *52
exDcrtcnco on tho wal. S»nl(W

annlnoenr. of. 1^1
.
P.e«.:.ls..Wd le,

p.

nTd. or BBulreluni eaaH*eto*®®*
' —

• Appliatlap -ehtwild. be made as ^k sno"p<blf to *rFofeowr Nw,
DwMmt ' of Pr^IMfT!. •

Hoaltel oC AMitM- Mbo^cM fWftolD^
iim -Hosplion. 'Wes* DVlfbaTy- Mno-
•batw M20 8LR.

HOTELS, BOARDING HOUSES

Manchester 12 miles

Wilmsiow 2 mites

Weil Known Hotel

THE DEANWATER
HOTEL

WOOOFOttB. CHESHIRE
For Sale by Auction on

ihe Premises
Bit Wednesday I4|h Inly I97i at

3 pan-
lUnlcB pfevioiMlv wid ev Drioart

Ireatyl.
One nf the dDiI xnown Lhpshire

|

hotels In a most artracrive lecauon i

'with exfensi.e viow5 ‘ Ihe etc
j

tureSque grbunds extend to 4JS7
;

acres and 'nclude « modern
|

BUNGALOW.
Accommodation includes a baiiioom '

and Banqueting area Private Dinme
Rooms anq £l»ven ‘cltma her«ftvns

|

c.,|i i|rui
I

suttons
6b bpratR Garaeitk. i*i..ncneite»

M2 ZBR. rol.: 061-632 3103

SOU&ITORS
Book. Dalton 6 WMttaker,

66 MastoyStM Manehester M2 3HB
Tel.; 061-236 7ZM.

PUNT AND MACHINERY

DAVID 8ROWH H8LICON uaam-
mwora. abo broou eteetne nmlqfE: e>
iwek aoimeo .

PoitF (Mecn im.
157 Ufbi^lui Hir«*r Tri

MOTOR MRS
”

AffTON MARTIN 19OT (Sepl.t D.B.6.
E regbintL 3-doar Sbooo, daric iBaeo .

aniomoAle: rbdl*. hniSMS.* ajarm:
Immnenlate tondlUon; 4f.qM mlln.
£2.673. TtlepbeM : Wl-4« 8610

I

offtcfi houra. or 049-265 8237 atter
|

fllBcv bottiVi

BUSINESSES

M8CHAMICAL bouineenaa Wofte.
North or Eugiaod ror 9ale. kmployinp
50 people: »ln praprleier retiiing,

CMted Mctoqr with oeod ferweto
ordn- Book. Witn correct managameni
rlehi of 5046 ran be adilewd- orirt
£53.000. Addrm I^V R6. Thr
CnantlaD bl Inlip riireet rnutem
w r.7

SOUTH STOCKPORT] NEWSAGENTie
Icscclleat lirins accom.. 3 ents.. 3
beds., bath., garage): oews sheet £95:
tio approx. £400 weekly: £4.000
B.3.V.. properly at valnanoo. Tel.
2oulr .iikI Ward. 061.411.4 6197 to
7 50 -pm-

FOR SALE AND WANTED

' NATtONAl. 42 Acuiulllinw Ma. »ini-

wiiii live reqMere and eiinl type-
urilra rt*(uilarK ^oriend anil in hrnt-

Ciora COOditjon. Mlnry Bowen FehRoei
.Mullion Mai'hlnn. Bliot AUtU kdcIrvM-
inc Machine Nf> maxonaMr nDnr

I

r«4)i«nri IpI **61 AARn'knnt

PIANO WANTED bv Vhiriri.in: Stein-
iray. Bechririn pHlerml. Addrem
rw 52 Thn Cuardian. 164 DiNinw»lP
Uanch^n- M60 8RR

HOUSES TO in

RHOSNEIGR. ANULESEN . — Two-brd
HOLIDAY BUNC.ALOIV SOOvd-.
tram sandy bench; nea virw-e: iitlly

farnisbedi arelTabir «hBrl lets, lele-

phooe ! 061-978 523.1.

HOUSES

House in Orkney

FOR SALE

Srow-biiin UHrlliwi Hoir-^ wrm two
n^lic rooRK. rivo bedrooms, add 4rul-

kev: gronsd available. >\faini nlecirh-iiT.
(vnirr main adjxent. SKuoirJ qtiiri-v

mile fraoi mata rood In one of Ul/ <ourn
HIXAde ronnertrd lo ma-'nliDd: cl{N:r 'o
Pt-iiManil nnh R.v CD onrra ovrr

C3S0. TiKni!rlr>.

T. P. & J. L. Uw.

HOUSES

STAVELEY

-ISLE OF

55p PER SaFT.

NEWLY COMPLETED OFFICES IN CHEETHAM AREA, M/C.

(i mile Victoria Ststien)

1 0.000 sq. feet to let as a whole or in Suites of

6.000 or 4,000 sq. feet.

Oil Fired Central Heating. Electric Ughting and Power Plugs

Vinyl Flooring. Car Parking.

CASTLEMERE PROPERTIES LTD..

1/3 TENERIFFE STREET,
SALFORD 7.

061-792 2375.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

SoMclWra Kirkupll. OrLnrv

FOR SALE

UNO TO LET

LOSTOCK
INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
on »he westerly outskirts of • * ipcanon for

I menu f a c t u 1 1 ng.
research and olKce
units Sites aro avail.^

I
able on long leaie

e On M61 MOTOKWAY-LINK i and reasoti^e terms
ROAD AND PUBLIC TRANSP087 i from: BOLTOn
ROUTES ' CORPORATION

0ETAil5 FROM : INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT OFFICER

TOWN HALL BOLTON Tel.j 22811

are now offering two and
three-bedroom^ detached and
semi-detachec bungalows, at

prices varying from £*1,395 to

£7,500. in an attractive situa-

tion in Ramsey, Isle of Man.

For further particulars please

contact their local Agents

:

R. C. Teare & Partners.

Bowring Road, Ramsey, I.O.M.

Tel.: Ramsey 2364.

GENUINE. . but bmilty. antiiiuF ISth
crarurv coitam-. large loungciulaca-.

riir«.-i- Iratroamcn kilchca and bqth-
raom: miil guriln: £7.300 or nigbftit

udi-i. A'h iCiinli'rburyi 429.

PRE5TBURY
In an efevated - and secluded
oo5itian, dcllghrtulti compact
thrcc-bedroomed Coriage-stvle
residence, about three-quarteni

of J 'mie ^rom Prestburv .
Village

t-'.ir 'uiihcr particulars loOlv

Frank Westbrook
2 St. Abb's Parade.
Wfimsiaw. SK9 1HS.

TeL: Wdmslow 27555.

AUPERLEV EDGE. CHESHIRE

—

Miiilcm Dptarited SOUSE: avail-

.

ritili: Ociobrr: linuUr gluing, oil
rrntral - heailag iitrae hall, riaafc.

.

room uim W.C.. 2irr louiraci
diningroom, bllrd kitchen, o bAi.
roam», une miIIi biiar in ruraitura,

,

bniiinnm with W.C.; doabh* uanine,
;

pUa^aDl gjnirn, Coovniiftilly «ini>
i

atinl lur •.laiion. airport. M.6 nr
i

-.(hooK: £8.900. Wriin Eor iletaDn.
ro! 52 Il.-dHmnrL- Drive. Alflerlrr
E.loe. Qir«.riirr. or phone 4355.

WANTED
DETACHED HKiiw' ni iiiiniwlow IVanird.

<ftO.0OO-E1S.0Oin. ,n.4 iwrirnnm*
nkh All mod. noii-nilies. prefrraMv
mnrinicled within lost 10-15 yean*,
on Pi(har Norih or Souib «,lde or
MaDchesler. Aildm VD 21 Tbe
CuardiaB. J64 DvOMMe. Mhnetiariar
k.t60 2RR.

Wareboose & Offices
6 000 ra. fr. Mainly CRCOUND FLOOR

Enclosed yanl. Garage,
aose to A6. City centre 2>auiUw.

RJULTON & KNOWLES
12 York S(reet. MancbcMcr M2 5BE.

061-256 5747.

OLDHARl STREET
Adjoining Rlrinxda Sbow and C A A.

Showrooms or Offices, etc.

BASEMENT 6.3S0aq> ft-

PTRST FLOOR S'i&O W. ft.

SECOND FLOOR ... 4.540 aq- ft*

1 HIKO FLOOR 1.600 A. II,

New paraeoqer iut.

1LULTO.N & KNOWLES
12 Varfc Sin-rt. M.inrhealrr M2 SSE.

061-356 5747.

PICCADILLY
Basement Showroom

2,000 SQ. FT.
aeailabln anlnmii.

R.\1LT0N & ENOlirLES
m Vnrk Strarl. MaachrVer MS 5BE.

061-356 5747.

PORTLAND STREET
Suite a( 5 large ami 1 smaller
rgoni Toilnra. l.SOO sq.ft.

All srrrica.

RAILTON & ENOWlfS -

IS Vnrk Sireei. Maurhrstvr M2 5BL.
061.256 5747.

SHOP
Stretford, King Street
At entranes lo N'ew Prerinet fbr
Oow Unit. 1.000 sq. ft.

Agenb !

R.ULT0.N Si KNOWLES
12 York .^rerii Sfanctarrier M2 5BB.

1)61.256 .5747.

SHOP UNIT
LEVER STREET
B5 yanis frem PlccadUlv.

54(t. rnigi.i«n. .-tvnO.ible aoiumn.
R.ULTO.V & KNOWLES

IS Vork Street. Maaeheatfr M2 58E.
.
064-256.5747..

FDR SALE

FOR SALE
INDUSTRIAL PBEBOSES

BOLTON
Balf-mile from tbe towa centra
10.000 6Q. CC. fonnor Seboel Praealrae
saitabla fOr warabonring or Uriit

iBdBStry.

DUNLOP HEYWOOD & CO^
Charterrd Survrsicffs
90 DEANSGATE

M.ANSESTER MS SQT
Tri 061-834 8584

FOR SALE
.^TTR.\CnVE FORMER SCHOOL

PRESnSES
BOLTON TOWN CENTRE

L'ublo .im 6.000 sq. ft. wMl plartning
prrmlstion for cemverrion to eSceB.
DUNLOP HE^'WOOD & CO-

Chartered Sumron
aO DE.ANS6ATE

MANCHESTER MS 2QP
. Tol 061-834 8584

FOR SALE OR TO LET
LONGSIGHT, M.ANCHESTEK 13

Light Industrial or Storage

Premise
18.000 square feet •

Mainly unownimed graundBeor.
avaa^c If raaalml. OIU

6."i, h''aUnfli nrioklem:
Escellent light. Built 1933. Mait-

gage avtiilable or long l«up,
RAILTON & KNOWLES

18 vork Srmr. Mtu^«4er M3 5BE-ud1«236 5i4t>

TO BE SOLD OR TO LET
NOBTHENDE.N'. AUNCHESTES

Offices Premises
RHCuUy Taraled by a bonk.
Modpniiwt. from and Interior, with
fint^ara finmh. Salable for con.
vnrawo to shop. Good Iradlnn

porillon.

R.-ULTO.N & KNOWLES
12 Voik Strrrt. Mantbrsier M2 5B£.

061-256 3547. . .
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Course

pointers

UNGHELD
9 Ron Hntchinsoiii Erie
Sldin. Lester Piggott and Joe
Mereer are the jockeys to
follow at this left-hand track,
where the favourite has won
138 of the 366 races held
since 1966. Unless the going
is heavy, high numbers are
favoured in the draw in
races up to and incladisg a
mile. John Benstead is the
loading Ungfield trainer, fol-

lowed by Ron Smyth. Piggott
has his first monnt in Eng-
land after several da^ in
France on Pie Eye (2.43).
Pancho Villa (2.45) missed
the Joe Coral Cup at Folke-
stone on Monday to mn here.
Ron Smyth, i^o saddled
Fleet Fox to win the 3.13 at
the corresponding meeting
last year, is responsible for
S^nifs Ballad in the race
today. Seobie Breasley, who
took the 4.15 last season uith
Fissigh. also seeks to land
the prize again, this time with
Lovable.

BEVERLEY

# .A high draw Is best up to
and incloding a mile. Ernie
Johnson, Lionel Brown, Brian
Connorton and Johnny Sea-
grave are the leading jockeys
at this right-hand course,
which has a tough, uphill
finish. Peter (M. H.) Easteeby,
Pat Rohan and Sam Bali are
the trainers to note. Easterhy
has booked Geoff Lewis for
Workboy (3 30), winner of
his last two races. Rohan,
who has won this race three
times, saddles Dancing Glory.
Snowy Gray won thc-2 30 with
Holid^ Spirit last year. Be
ruDs Snn.<shine Ho^ay this

time. Lmidesborough Boy
(3 0) would be an appropriate
winner of the Londesborough
Handicap. Bright Beam (4 0)
travels from Kingselexe, Berk-
shire. The Brianstan (5 0)
makes the long trip from
Epsom. Easterhy won this

race last season with Pisces
and DOW saddles Artaxerses.

Royal Ascot

prizes go up

to £114,500
By HARRY HEYMER

once again the total ^money for the Royal ascot jQj,g and Leaping Lad, who dis-

nieetins that begins next appointed at Kempton yesterday, ' --- -rr . .

Tuesday tops n00,000. Last Seagrave, who rides

year's total was a

ElQTfiOQ hut even this has been

. Last Johnny seagrave, who rides

record *»*« ?!!!!?*“
Mere immediate problems are Glory, at Beverley.

bettered bv £7.000. with every the two meetings today at Lin&
. . ,

nie^T havin" at field and Bcwrley, tbe last impressive when winning from

« nSn mSfe “3”^^ course being the one that Tandy and ScoUa’s Girl at Ayr.
win, I hope, push our wnmmg Visitors to Ungfield get a bonus

Thursda/s Ascot Gold Cup. top nap sequence up to five. Tbe race because of the necessity to
prize at the fisture, w mereasea onus for this rests on Pat split the Saffron Plate for twx>-
from £15.730 ,to £1^000 Md Rohan's Whistling. Wind colt, year-olds, "nie result of the
the two big spnnt, handicaps mat jjancing Glor}' (3 30) hi the dl\'i5ion at 343 could be made to
usually see the biggest gables, Robert B. Massey Group Two- ]ook a lot clearer if Dancing Glory
the Royal Hunt (;up on Wednes- Year-Old TVophy. has- won 13 minutes earlier a
day Md the WokinghOT Stm^ began his career by quail- Beverley, for it was Irish Eyes

WUls Emba^ final (343) who ran the Bohan colt to
boo^s to £a.000 and £3,000 respec- impressive third to *» length at Doncaster,
lively. ... IV , Wishing Sti and 'Mansin^ at TTie other divisioa gives Hot-
News of another big race is tnu York and then bad a very com- head 1313) a phnnea to atone for

2B tn'o-j’ear-olds have o<w duau- fortable victory to the PitzuUliom bis failure last time out at Line-
fied for the final of tbe stakes at Doncaster last month. field when an odds on favourite
Embassy Stakes to berunacuooa- . j, ... hut <rnttme iv«ll beaten hv Om
wooden July 29 u-ilh £5.000 He looked as though

^

added money.
and l nnders^dTth^^ market choice on the

The men most likely to walk S^^th (rf his ^«gous race at

off uilh ^s ban^me prize are ^scot s^mdard. a point of view head b^\-eri iSerto Boldowner David Robinson and that will he home out if he can “*®d oy \eiy ^eiui eoia une. m
trainer Paid D^y. ^ley have^ account for top-weight Workboy chance to regain
quali^rs m. Tickled Bold and Newmarket challenger Broth

‘

(jne. Deep Diver, Jolly Ale. Lucky gf a Boy Bensteads Louis (2 15),
Money and Wishing Star. ^ second to Goose Bay to a “ seller

”

Conditions of this highly sue- card we^ESdy^lff (2OT) Shoto Salisbury, may extend Otp
cessful senes was that the first fSiSblyl^Saoped on ^ Darling's sequence of seconds to

three m each of the ten heats ^nin" Md a co™ S® ppentog e\-ent while

winner over“seven furlongs, and JS^-c hfhISJi

David Frost in New Zealand

Anticlimax-but the

Lions win again

Combined XV 6,

British lions 25

Fo^^ boTS^: Tickled Ptok: ^y season's form behind Donqu^
ham. Bold One. and Tbuch Paper, iJSfo™^he ^nd'esborouS ^psserie. ^ould be good
in fact ^iabed in tie first thrM &capf Tie coiSdencn“Tv. SrSmtam more than one qualifying eveuL is backed up to form, for

Smugglers Plate.

Tbe only other trainers with Sam Hall’s five-ycar-ofd was very

Four winning naps
0 Diike, the 15>8 winning Guardian Nap at

Yarmouth yesterday was the fourth in a row, the

sequence starting with Altesse Royale (6-4)
followed by Poynton (4-1) and Red Track (lO-II).

• Apprentice John Corr has beat
engaged to ride three at Royal
Ascot—Rock Signal in tbe Royal
Hunt Cup, Potent (Tounciller to
the King George V Slakes and
Tbe Biroman in the Woldngbam
Stakes. Mon Plaisir will be
declared for the Hunt Cup but
the trainer, Harold Walhngton
jnr, says that tbe Victoria Cup
winner wDi not run unless the
ground is good or soft

Lingfield
TTTra DOUBLE: i.X'b H. THEBLB U.45, 5.45 fc 4.45. GOING*.

Good io Arm.

2 —MAPPERS SELLING PLATE: S.Vi4l; 61: wIbiwi* £352 <8 runners}.

1 iT> uo Amenhotep (Mia T. Wadr* K. Pofiio 8-11 G. Baxter
2 ibi dO>> Billy WhMs IP. Coloi Cole 8-11 R. Edmondson tii
3 1 21 Fiery Wand (Mrs V. Patwodeni IVIso B-11 B. Hlda
T ini 0-JU2 Our Dartind <BF) iMt» IV. Whltel Sdpplo 8-8 C. Starkey
B tAS 003 Louis iC, Beimeadv BesoieaU B-T J. Gorton
IQ ill 0 Small Fry iMrs T. Gatpst Gatos 8-7 R. P. EllloM
11 fSf 00 Zaffar (Min N, Parr' U7ehunan 8>7 P. Morlnr
13 ($1 Moss Cottase i.T. Scartai Wise 8-4 P. Cook

BMtins forocast; 11-8 Oar Dailing. S LobIs. 4 BUir Hliisz. IS ZaBVr.
Amonholep.

TOP FORM TIPS: Garr Darlins 8. Uu« T, Billy WkU» 6.

2 4^—SMUGGLERS PLATE: 3>d.O: ]oi: winmr £S52 <14 ninmtns).

I A.OO Cerom isiM H. HoHi Candy <9-0 H. P. Eiihru
4 lAi 0040-w>5 Soallon (BF> (laOw BeBvertmwk) Hem 8*0 j. Mercor
6 i.li 000 Wand«rln« Cloud <A. Neave&i Noavos 8-0 O. Y«bn
7 I'll 0-3 Yellow Lark <Mn . Hoolont Hootoa 8-0 R. Kirk
8 M3i 00-000 All Shy (BP) ilv. HiU* Hobbs 8-11 J, Ciwion
14 il2i .a- Dance Musis i;Col P. Wriotili Bodoeit 8-11 Q. Saxtor
16 lai 0-4 Haro's DIefelo IMIS N. ^nort BolUB 8-11 B. Hicks
18 lUt 00-00 Mb* Gracafal <D. Abraluuiwi Kannan 8-11 ... R Hutehlneva
19 (111 CH>> Paddyna (Mrs P. KQiqbi) G. Sinyto 8-11 G. RwusiMtw
31 ibt 40404M Pie Eye (in Lcvcrtmunal Honahton 8-11 L. pipg(»tt
34 (in« 00 Queen's Fesfiion iMre J. Thom&onl u'lphtmaB s-il F Morby
35 i7i 000 saucey PIrafr* lA. Crawlordi Hamwn 8-11 R. Edmondson (T)
26 il4i 00*0 Sliver Pala>:a IMrs O, NichoUsi Supple 8-11 C. Stvkey
37 I ti O Tribal Treas'cra (P Supple) Supple 8-11 B, Barnes

BatHns forecast : .'3.2 Scallon. 4 Yellow Lark. 9-3 All Shy. 6 Dance Music.
Pie Eye. 12 Here's Dlcklo, 14 Corom. Poddyna.

TOP FORM TIPS: Scallen 8. Yallew Lark 7, Dance Music 6.

3 ]5—BOXCOTE handicap: 3-Y-o; llm: Wfnnar ESOI <1f mniMrs}.

3 BMns rilm j. Bryce) Armsironp 8-0 Roa hutchliKOP
3 (4i OOO-0O2 Bedonina iMrs V. Hairlst Hobbs T-lG j, Gorton4 (6( 0-00G;4 Aquisitlan iJ. Lavyi Gositag 7-10 B. Jaao5 l7i 04Q-IM0 Exclaim (Lady Boavorbrookt Breaaloy T*8 T. Carter
6 (xi ooo-OOO Tbe Norseman rC, Hurt> Mrs Lomax 7-6 P. CaiA
7 (li 2000-00 Longflold Hsro (G. DHnkwator) Hannan 7*(^

-2 iS' Inventory (Sir ll. Wonihor> C. Smyth 7-0 ?.'.^?!r."ir*^rEw
22 ''2! S2;?92« white: R. SmyUi 7-3 T. Cain r?:
25 “22;2P2 'MIm P; Malorj H. Smyth 7-3 M. Kettle (7)13 (111 oOon-0 Lamourose (Mrs E. 01d> Hooton 7-1 r. Reader14 loi 000-004 Searlot Sky iJ. do Las CBSosi Beiutead 7*B O. Cullen

Beans, 7-2 Bodcmlna. 5 Inventory. 6 King'sBalUd. 7 surlet Sky. If) Acquisition, 13 Exclaim.
^

TOP FORM TIPS : Bedoulna 8, Full of Soans 7. Inventory 6.

Yesterday's results
KEMPTON h P'>-tA.CB. b. Taylor

a.O (Sf)t 1. LUNAR FAIR. G. Lewis

LtanW«n|-..ST?vV Sp! HM^lIen: ^2 23,^*'

(D. Whelan 1. 51. II. Tolo: sa.36; 20p. sm 4:4.'&
*“**

17p. lip. Dual Fi £11.87. (9 rani.
' '*^'**'

2m 2 4. 5s.

2.30 <1Sm>: 1. TARANTO. J. WOm o ^
• 15-8 lavi; 2 Kingdom «lC-i:; 3. P- .

Largy Spartan (0-4i. SP: 100-30 Ror.iJ ^

ap.t‘’41°.^rao- 47^- ^
3.0 <1m IF): 1. MCKENNA'S GOLD. 13p. 40p. <16 FM). Im. 37-4/S8.

C. Levis 1 9-4 1 ‘J. Mallony (4-3 favi;
3. Second Hotel (5-t:. SP: 14 Sara
Oreriioard iP. Daw^oni. 211; sh hd. TOTE DOUBLE: S3.70. TREBLE:
Tote: 4ip F: 53 (« ran). Im. 5Ss, £Lio.20. JACKPOT: Not won, iPooI

....... . , ... of G1.5B1.00 carried lorwjrd lo San-
_ ?• down tomorrowi. Cmsolailon dividend:
S"®** .1*, ***i®tr,*®'^** S13.08 *21 llcfccis naming Srsi five
Nous SsperoRS (S-li, SP: S tav wtonersi,
Es:iream. 6 Long Till. 7 Brightness.
< Plphlliu Scott. 10 Oradnold. iw.
Wbanon:. 5t: )l. Tote: Cl.28: '29n.
l6p, 20^. Dual P* £3.76. <8 ran),
om. 46 o/Ss

d.O (5f): 1. MONEY BAGS, O. Keith
(6-i:: 2. Magic circle ti6-l); 5,
ReNns Brook (13-2:, SP: ovens lav
Leaping Lad. 6 Cbarls. 7 No Cloud,
16 klahlor. 80 PoarUishor, 00 Morelon
Boy. IP. Walutni. 31, 2L Tote: 62p:
3IP. 92p. 54p, Dual F: £4.19. <9 rani
im 5 2/5s.

4.30 (Im 3f): 1. ORSENIGA, B.
Jaga ('9-U>: 8, PIrM Court ,3,

Hot Deal (2J-1). SP. a-4 fav Tidal
Moea. 7-2 r.illfiial Hope, IS Cmiol
Vienna. 16 Leaping VIein, SO others,
(T. Leader). 1(H: 2L Toto: 50p: 380.
sop, 53p. Dual F: £5.16. (10 ran),
cm. 38s.

TOTE DOUBLE: C15.36. TREBLE:
£68.

YARMOUTH
2.1s (TO ; 1. UHElAdED. M. Wal-

lace 2. Jayelle fi5>2): 3.
SjrsuniaNe 1I6-I). SP 5-2 lav Gur
junir. 4 Aboardcr, 3 Mabcniose. 11
King Rufus. 03 othcni. iDoaa Smllhi.
Nk. IlL Toln ; 47p . 18p. 21P, 3hp.
Dual F: £2.64. (9 lani. im 2u4.‘5^.

3.45 (EF): 1. DiLKE, P. Dorr <13-8
fan: 3. nseoBlalb iT-l); 3, Daaresi
ono i9-2>. SP: 3 En> Damn, 9-3 Two
RIvon. 25 others. <V, Mltchelli. Hd.
1)L Tolo; 34p: ISd. 23p. Dual Pi 81p.
(T ram, ira 14 i/3s.

3.13 (11m): 1, ROYAL PARK. G.
Surkey i3«3i. 3. Lovos Sorensdo i7-4
far): 5. Rlshtful Rulor iSO-D. SP;
9-C SireUlno Placer. 8 Harloia, 9 Eng-
lish Channel. £0 oihon, iB. HobbsT.

1)1. Talc: 2Sp: 15p. 14p. 35p.
Dual F: 33p. (9 rani. 2m 10 l.'Se.

3.45 (Sr 2Sydg).- 1. CANSANTA. P.
Eddery Ml-at; S. AfftcUon (15-8 /avl:
.j. Great Doubla (2S-1). 9-2 Ming
VM«. 7 Rosie Draom, 8 Golden Volca.
‘JO CoIMc Sky. 39 others. (H. Loador).
Sh hd: .11, ^tp; 58p: I4p. I5p. £1.07.
(12 nn). Un. l-A/ss.

1 15 Louis

2 4S Dance Music

3 13 FuD of Beans

SELECTIONS
1
3 4S Irish Eyes

4 15 Voeizek

1 4 43 The Buck

5 19 Hothead

Timaru, Jane 9

Gerald Davies, ia his first

match of the tour, scored two
clever tries and the lions for-
wards once again pushed their
opponents off the ball at set
scrums. But on tiie whole the
Uons victory by two goals,
three tries, and two penalty
goals to two penalty goals over
the local combined side here
today was achieved without dis-

tinction.

Today was anticlimax after
Saturday's triumph over Welling-
ton. Todays oppositl(»i was far
inferior to Saturaay*s. The Lions,
too, fielded a much weaker tMwi.
Tb^ also fen into the trap of
plaring down to their qppon^ts.
Saturday’s sliedmess ancf uicisive-
ness were replaced by hedtanoe
and sometimes to riieer muddle
especially to midfield.

The Lions were not hdped by a
referee who allowed the oppo»
ing wtog forwards to break m a
forward direction from set
scrums before the ball was out,
nor by an injury early in the
second half to Hoplons, who
again . suffered from tbe thi^
Injiixy which has beeu troubtins
him for tu*o weeks. But the lack
of corobiDation and judgment
shown in attack by Rea, Spencer,
and BlUer, in particular, was diffi-

cult to understand considering
the amount of practice they have

*^**^lw^te^v*^BiuTendered some forceful rucking; Kller duly North Island that Coito

po^tio?*to kicking^™ another penalty goal. But has. storied playing ctob rugto

do^eld and 5ras « *3st quarter of agam less

an attSiOT nia* to laon^ a° ““t. the Lions' pressure be intored his ribs while pltojng

DaviM OT DucHim bv aUowed Davies to dive over for against the Lions for King

pS“g and iSntoe. Sw second tiy and ono of Bigg's Cpunto;. he clei^y mten^ to to

Gerald Davies, who scored two clever tries in Ms
first match of the tour

nassino anil running Stcuar his seconu try sno ono Of Diggar s (.ounuy. ne cieariy mivoLis w ms

tty. but coordination was sadly
lacking.

the First Test on June 26.

, G.5.'!?5r“p. i:
a much stronger sine for Miur- canyon : a. O'ncui. a. caiamon :

Tbe Lions began impressively, day's tough match against Otago, g. prondorgast, k. muiw. j. wiiaon.

pushing opponents clean off the There is doubt about the partici-
ball at set scrums so that Hopkins paUon of Barry John, who has

" ®“"*-

was able to run over for a try been having treatment for a back s®s2s5 VSSt '•

"^'a' g'
converted by Hiller. Then the strain. If be is not fit, Gibson will Bigg^.’ o. j.
Lions' harassing of their oppo- probably play ai stand off and it r. Hopkiiu: a b. cumictiaci.

nento led to a wUd pass and would be sensible at this stoge to
Duckham first boot^ the ball and ^ve Duckham a game as a centre. p?j. dixob. oTlV Qnimu.
then gatoered it before making a Neivs has percolated from Reftree: j. r. mno-
long and rapid run for a try. Next
tbe Uons missed out a centre,
Hiller came into the line, and * J i *1
Davies beat the fuU back on the | Cft OTV1

1

outsido with a fine swen'e and fi. XfifiXfifi X XC7XX
acceleration. Hilier conrerted this

Windhoek, June 9 Test team for Saturday's match
t06 L^ons S l6&d of 16*2 «Lt mi. n l. x x st Blo^inFont^in WAS nAl

half flme. Twaddell haring kicked The French tour captain,

to? S?‘l
Christian Carrere. who has been iS S^^ur so Sr

For most of the second half. The only other surprise in the
however, the Lions were ragged. ^vst against South Africa, French selection is the inclusion
Brown won a fair amount of was dropped at his own reouest. of Roger Boorgarei on the right-
twssession from the middle of the -.{.i «ii;- x,,.. wing instead of tbe free-scormg
itoe-outs, Dixon and Quinneli party s soiafi^ Bertranne. whose form
played notably hard in the loose, Qianager, here. seemed to have made him a cer-
and Carmichael led his pack to Carrere's omission from the tainty for tiie Tost.

A5SOCIA*nON FOOTBAL

LeicestJ^ T*

startinf*

their

search
Leicester City, nev

moted to riie first I

and without a msnagi

yesterday when

OTarrell was appoii

Manchester United, wl

Use the vacant post

press on Saturday. ,

tions will be consider

boaz^ meeting on Jur

O’Fkrrell vtU be tyin
administrative ]oose-e

Filbert Street for the

days before going on
-

Asked on .the effect a c!

manager mig^t have c

Shilton’s recently
transfer request, John
the Leicester secretary,

tcuday that the club's

was resolved. “His ap
will be formerly consh
the next board meeting
have already made it c
we do not wish to let

go." But It would all b
hands of the new -mai

soon-as he took over, h
The new Leicester a

first match, tocidentolly.
against Liverpool in th£
Shield match oo August
The Football Leag

decided that tbe Wati
competition next season T
played without any oBs. t . r v

except to the penalty a.M & f > i
•'

F.\ Referees' commit:';: L ^ '

imanimouriy approved tti.**

ment; it is felt that in

be in a postion to jc ,
value of such trials tbe* f .

'/
be carried out under coi';iv ?

‘

^

conditions. The draw •

i\v * '

semi-finals of the competi*
made yesterday. Halifax
Chester United play Wre
West Bromwich Albic ,
Colchester United or Lub'.w
play .Crewe or Carlisle'*
These matches will be p*

August 4, and the final of

7.

*„ »

6 l9l
10 (11)
14 I'JI
20 ri'ji
24 |4|
28 (10)
30 (1)
33 (T)
36 .'SI

40 «8>
BetUn

11-3 irlok

TOP FORM *nPS

3 45

—

^PPRRH PLATE: a.Y»Ot (DIV l> : 6Fi wiNno:' £552 Its ruanoni).

1 i'.6) OOl Sairarolgn View (D) (Mrs H. Moan) Houghton :>-4 L. PIggotl
43 Arain (P. Want) Buater ^11 w.WIlkliiMn <Si
0 FaliMV (A. K«iunds« Bnsuloy 8-11 B. logoM lrisli,Ey«i CMn. C. EngoUu^l JaeSe Wilts 6-11 ... B.TUyior
03 Loyal CiMrd i.L- FrciMnwmi P, Wolwjra 8-11 D. KcHh
04 Run FrM.tMre L. JonnineH Ashworth 8-11
0 'War Chl«f (Mrs J- BuUori Wiso 8-IL

ChlcoiAlrl* (P. Ryan) J. Wlotor 8-8
00 Las BriKK 'Mrs G. Mocram) Read 8-6 ....
0 Miss Cradurt «'A Noavesi Noav«s 8-8 ....

042o Shlping Hcighls fM.. Annltagci Hobbs 8-8

4. Casey
. 8. Hicks
RayuHi. 1

>. C. Moss
D. VMca

_ 4. Oorton
Silver Skumar (Sir E. McAlpInei G. Smyth B-8 G. Ranuhaw

i^cnweoM : 7-4 SoTpraign Vlow, 3 Sldnlns Hcighra. 5 Loyal Guard.
Eyas. 8 Ron Fna. 10 Arpln, 16 Silver Snuraar. Fatnoy.

Sovondgn View 8. Shialng Haights 7, Irish Eym p.

4 —HAREWOOD HANDICAP: 71 140y«s; winner £48C (1C runnois).

1 tSi 2-00001 Comedy Slar (4)b ox) (Mrs C. EngcUiaRil Honghton 5-9-11
L. PlggoH
RamahuMf
. Morby
Madden

KaKlo (T>
J. Mercer— — Armstrong ... J. Gorton

^ -PPP- LuvaMo (Udy Bceverbroek) Broaslev o-8-o B. Jago
35 'J' Pr9i®2p An Love (Dr G. Bnxiisi Bivasley 5-7-m T. Carter
12 (9( U130-44 Spanish Parudo (R. Ros> E, Goddard 7-7-8 D. Cullen

,
...Betting foreeaet ; 6-4 Conody Star. KXKiO Swagnua, s Spanish Panale,

3 AU Love, 8 Pagan Goddosa, Voetaik. 10 Iranian Court.
TOP FORM TIPS: Comedy Star lO. Swagman B, Spanlr • Parade 7.

RICHARD BAERLEIN’5 SELECTIONS
Nap—DANCE MUSIC (Lingfield, 2A5). Next best—HOTHEAD

(LingRetd, 5,15).

• Lester Piggott had an easy
win on Joshua yesterday in the
Prix da Chemin de Fer du Nord
run at Chantilly.

0 The dope test taken ou Bour-
bon. who pl^d up in the parade
and then refused to so down to

the start in the Derby, has
proved negative.

• Royal Ascot objective fur

Meadoirviile is either ThursdAv’s
Gold Cup or Friday's Hardwii-ke
Stakes. .4 decision is expected to

be made on Tuesday,

Evening results at Beverley
are on page 21.

Beverley-

4 45—'PERRBNDONS HANDICAP: 2m: winner £464 <li runnara).

2 <7: ^1002 The Buck (B| (Mrs E. MlUorl Pope 4-8-B J. McGinn (S)
3 29C;9:*2 Invlncitale (.Mrs D. Rllay-Smithi Rynn Prlcr 4-8-6 L. Piggott4 OKX&2 Judy Girt (Mn I, Oldhorn: Cate' 4.8-.? %k. r,uHlo*(7^
5 (111 .jO/OOriX) Santrlp tj. Ivnayi V. Crooe S-S-2 R. P. EIIIM
6 (6t on'Oom Maatar Kmawi tMrs J. Baclthmisct Hooton 5-7-lS R. Roador
8 iSi (LiaMK)- Fortune’s Prido I'J, Joseph i Akchurs* d-T-li j. Jurant iS)
9 ..

OCMa Persian Amber fR. Belt; Goddard 4-7-9 D. CnUon
10 111 OOoOOO Doubio Clip iS. Bonks) TOdd 4-7-9 T. Carter
12 (4) _ 04/ Molten Odn K. ElUotn wise 9-7-7 P, Cook
13 (81 000-0.4> Nordic Knight (R, ClUTord-Tunwn'i R. Smyth >7-7
IS (ut 400-000 Turkish Snsplclen (Miss S. Rarapion) R.

T. Cain (7)

. Betring Forneut: ^ The Back. 4 Jody Girl. Invincible. 11-2 PixsUn
Amber, 8 Nordic Rnlebi. Doable Clip. 12 Turkish suspirion.

TOP FORM TIPS; Tba Buck 8. Jndy Girt 7. Persian Arab r b.

2 4AFFRON PLATE: 2-Y-O: Div II: 6 f: winner £5S2 ill runners),

041 Fydoelah FW. Tsui: Enpple 9-1 C. startoy
US HoUiud (8F) iMpt D. Andersen) Candy 8-11 ... j. Harcor
O Lot ID. RbDeji-) Kerr 8-11 j. Haymrd
O Major Tory (Sir D. V»ti^-i Wlghiman 8-11 F. Morby
0 SwMcy Lad iMr« M. Cllby) U'nlllneinn 8-ii B. Jane
O weisli Fall (T, Meren P. Smyth 8-11 R. P. EITloti

Caioiucam iL. Chro> Broaslcs’ 8-8 T. Caner
Hondao iC. Clore> Massim 8-8 P. Cook

OO LItilMODd Belle (J. Flrlderi Mias wnmai 8-S P. Harney i7i
(XI Sara Lady (Sir J, Cohmi Stirllt 8-R G. Ramshaw
(I Sugar Mesa (S. Lay: R. Smytb 8>8 E. Bldin

Beltlag rmveast : 5-4 Fydiralah, T-4 Hothoad. 6 San Lady. 8 Calohmam.
10 Sugar Mots.

TOP FORM TIPS*, p-w.—, 8. HMbUkd 7. Sara Lady 6.

( 1)
iTl
(SI

2
9

13
15
21 (9

1

as (11

1

27 I
.'j I

29 lai
31 i 2 i

34 (6i
37 i5l

TOTE DOUBLE: 3.30 h 4..iO.

3.0. GOlHw: Good to Him.
TREBLE: 3.0, 4.0 A

3-V-O;
2 0fT—8RANTINGHAM WELTER HANDICAP:

11b: winner £483 (TO runners).
2 (10) l.>4a-50 Henry Dee CUVRI 8-2 J. Lynch
3 I2l 040434 Spkrun Ud (C) IBP) Pairhurst 8-2

A. Harroefcs
4 (6) SlSao-O kbdy Us (C) M. H. Easterby 8-1

M. Birch 131
(9: 14'JO-O.l BollygMl w. .Murrav 7-ls w. MeCasklll
(5 ) 320-450 caFian (BF) Oous Smith T-15 A. Murray
(II 1020-03 Se PreefeuB S. HaU T-13 ... E. Jahnsgp
|3| 0300-01 Sunshine Holyday (Tib ex) Criv T-B

B. Apicr
(4) OQK) LtandalT I. Bolding 7-7 ... P. Wsldren
(7) 00-0003 Prinea Abu R. E. Peacock 7-2

J. uwe lit
(8t 000-00 Dear Polly w. Hall 7«Q E. Marshall (T)

Betting Forecast: 15*8 Cartan. 11-4 Spanao Lad, 5 So
Preclpua i> Lady liz. 8 Siuiahlno HoUday, Henry uee.
12 LLuuUitf. Ballyqau
TOP FORM TIPS: Cafian 8. Se Proehnia 7, Snartan

Lad 6.

2 n—LOHDESSOROUGH HANDICAP: IRU Winner C4S7
^ “ (6 runners).
3 (3) 3^-541 l^ndeaberoush Sey (D) S, Hall 5-9-6

E. Jehnsan
S IS) 013-005 MIHm Abbey (C/D) L. Shedden 4-B-3

B. Hide
(4) 4100-00 Patchyawnmer F. Carr 4-7-10

6n fiCwMSOfl
rCi nO-OPOO Punchy (C/D) V. MUchPU 4-T-8

I 00-0200 Proud Record (C/D) Dc^'le O-ci
_ L. C. Paiket

(11 LOllO-0 St Kllbar (D) ToR 4-t-T ... E. Apler

Milton

2 30 Lady LO
3 o Leadesberaugb Boy

<nb)
3 30 DANCING GLORY

(Hap)

SELECTIONS
4 O Bright Beam

4 30 Late Riser

5 O The Briansan

SAILINC

Bishop

pulls hnek

bad start
By PHILIP HAVS

Though tbe sun shone and the
.sea sparkled there was unrest
and upheaval in Poole Bay as
the Olympic week continued
yesterday. New names once
more came to the front, and, at
the end of it all, two of the first

prizes had gone to former
Hornet champions from Burn-
ham, while a third has gone to
a Swede. And in none of the
three championship classes was
there a decisive indication of
who will end up as champion.
With the help of a Force

three southerly, Doug Bishop led
home the fleet of 68 Flying
Dutchmen as his East Coast col-
league, Terty Wade was beafuig
tbe South Coast experts in the
Solings and Thomas Klein, from
Sweden, was having a runaway
win In the Tempest race. Bishop,
who has been coming to the
front to the Fijlog Dutchman
riuss for the pa^ year or two.
was the winner in spite of a
bad start. He took the desperate
expedient of changing to port
tack, guided by his crewman, wv
Moss, tbrouBD the onrush of
boats with nght of way.
But at the windward mark he

was at the head of the fleet,

closely followed by the .American
champion, Scott Allas, who to
turn was pursued by three
Britons, Lan7 Marks, Keith
Musto and Tiin Lester. Musto
planed past Marks on the second
reachii^ leg and pulled up into
second place on the second wind-
ward leg. But he fell behind
Allan on the run, to finish in
tJiIrd place ahead of Kurt
Prensler. Le-stcr was fifth, while
Uli Ubor, the Olympic silver
medallist from West Germany
WAk sixth and has the best record
in this clas.s so far.

The cstobfished favourites in
the Tempest class had been left

well ast^ as Klein rounded the
windward mark first leg followed
by the International 14ft expen
Mike Peacock and by TomasK

GOLF

(It 004.2SJ Bright Bum (BF) i. Balding 4-8-it

C3i 4«44( .1 Hiuurur (O) w. wans 4-s-?i
i

his country's

i5) 010-334 Brier Csuusm Craji' 5-7-13
A. Robson

B

13

Betflng farceut ; 4-s Londeaboraugh Boy.
Abbey, 'j-2 SI KUbar, 10 Palchysuouner.
TOP FORM TIPS: lMi«a«bera«Bb Boy s, Mlltoi) Abbey 7,

7 2A—ROBERT B. MASSEY GROUP TWO-YEAR-OLD* ^ TROPHY: sr; WiniMr £91S (8 rumwrt}.
1 (2> OU workboy (C/D) >T. W. Eaoieriiy 9-4

C. Lawli
2 tSi 31 Oancliig Glory <D> Bohan 8-11

J. Seagrave
3 (4i 513 Denorate Doo (D) (BF) Calvoii 8-lt

H. 4. Greenaway
5 lit 01! BKcuM Boy Hbt Jams 8-8 E. Johnon
6 (3) U Broth oF o Buy Doug Smith 8-8

A. Murray
8 I6.I SuflFcioBt BUI Watts 8-8 E. HMo
Belting famui

:

Workboy. 11^ Dcssorate Deo.
Dandflo Glor)'. 9-8 BroUi oF a Roy. 8 Blacult Boy.

'JO safficiBiii.

TOP FORM TIPS; Workboy 8. Dancing Glory /

J q-jwatt MEMORIAL PLATS: l&m: wlnnor Cl .040
^ {S rannan),
a (4) 431000/ Anbum Sntft 6-9-7 j, WUmh

_ _ _ 8. Connorton
8 (2i »U)-OOu Droomy .loe Calrort 3-7-i.>

J. Hlgglni i5)

_ Bottins Foracosl t 13-S Unghl Beam, 3 Nlbltarur. Brtcl
Counsel, T Dreamy Joe, 13 Anbura,
top form TIPS: Bright BiMifi 8. Mthlunir 7.

4 M— ETTOH HANDICAP:’ *** runners).
9m; wlnnor £468 (8

10
12
14

(4i 112-003 Joa Brace (0> R. O. Pcoeeek C-8-13
C. EeebMon

(2) 210-O30 Border Honow Cray 4.6-lU
B. Connorton

iTi 3200-30 CarrgiHM (C/D> David Ntcholseii
8-3-10 p, BMory

(5/ S(8-S4 Whispering Cram Crnran 8-8-8
fi*

r,t iXI-OSi^ Lain Riser ID) W'nvmes 4>8-3 E. Hide
(It 001-000 ColdhKa Calvert 4.7.9 J. Lynch
(8: a050-oQ PIiwkIo Carrla 4.7-s j. Lawo (S)
r* 40 1103 6«e T(Ja M. Jan'Ic S-T-7 j. Nlgglni (5)

Belling forecaci: 2, Sea Talc. 100-30 Late Rluer.
0-2 Borner Himonr. Whispering Ciaco, 15-2 Cammoni.
Jock Urns.
TOP FORM TIPS: Sen Thia 8. Loin Riaop 7, BorOer

Henonr 6.

B n—BISHOP BURTON STAKES: 5F; Winner S4II2 (7^ ’* runner*).
1 (T> 10-2213 ArtamrxM (D> M. U. Saatprby 4-9-10

J. Limfliw
2 (3l 04-2012 Tbo Briansinn (D) (BP)

J. sutcuffe )on 4-9-10 e. lowIb
3 (oi 40^0000 Hunny PiHiay IC/D) Toft 7-9-10

7 (3) 000-000 Morton Lady (D) WDos 8-9-7
****''

11 <4) 26S023- Tram Blay IC(D) M. W. VbBWtay

14 111 1520.05 CIMM L’(tf’’rD) ''cih^mion' ^-S*”
is (6) 000004) Village PUn (D) BlacUItaw 5-S?2^"

L. C. PorkM
BoHliis FereMi ) ?j-4 Thp BTUnston, 7-4 Anaveixofi.

O Trent Blay. a Clldoil leaf, 12 Villeoe Klin
TOP POBM TIPS; The Brlhncian 9, Anwwrxa X '

only Tempest
Ihere were to be no changes

in the order of this first three
as Klein steadily extended his
lead and, at Uie end, was three
and a quarter minutes ahead. But
the .Uerlin-Bocket champion.
.\Ian Warren, looking as solid and
and composed as ever, had pulled
up from sixth place to fourth at

the end and is a good bet for

championship honours If ho can
discard a 2ist place that bo col-

lected in the doldrums of the
opening day.

Bill Bodder from Australia led
the 24 Films ail the vnxy. Sain
Macdooald-Smith. who bad won
on the two previous days, was
busy covering his main rival,

WUhebD Bachmann from Switzer-'
land, and in the end these two
were second and third.

FINNS; 1. NO Name'rw. H«ddor.
Australia) : 3. Ttloana ri. Mncdon-ild-
Smith. CB) ; 5, Pimno:* FW. Bach-
mann. sirN(orLinc!i
PLYING DUTCHMAN.—I, Ttnuaucr

(D. Bishcra. GBII-S. Choleea MfRWtig
(9. Allan. GB>: S, Lodykincr (K.
Mosto. GB).
TEMPESTh—1. Royal TofMMM (T.

1Qr)n. Bwednai: S, Buccanner IM. Pea*
cock. CB): 3. Toho 3 (T. HMc.
palonSt
ORAODHS.—1,' JorbM II IP. Dyao,

: 2, Venture Maior (T StreeL
GB>: 3. Miranda FH. Duder. CBt.
50UNCS.— I , SJO STOVLER (T.

wwile. CB). 2. Elusive (J. OaLloy,
CBi: A, Gusto (D Themaa. C8J.

Putter takes
Miss Oxley
to joint lead
Although driving badly, Dinah Her round was underlined at tbe

Oxley's four under par second iStb when, having pulled her tee
round of 69 yesterday won her the rough, she retrieved

the joint lead of the Hovis JL
™ shOT

toara^nt at Croham Hurst.K 'lo?TL'“outrS
J when her chip rimmed w

She shares the half-way lead— cup but foiled to u-od
on a total of 146—with tbe 23- .»}*,-„ -u
year-old housewife from Birming- Lr^Pf

Ifryeai^old

nam Barbara Bargb, who dropped
two strokes when she drove mto P -?he bad
the trees at the 12th, Miss Oxley stoluig and
bad two birdies in each half and
ooly required 29 putto—but a.1 she
herself admittea afterwards : “I ®

-
- S,o«Se, shot for an eagle two.

The first round leader. Cathie
Barclay dropped back into fourth
Pf^ with 76 (148). She had
difficulty judging her approach
shots and undei^ubbed on sei‘-
eral occasions. But her putting
was always sound and brought her
birdies at the 5th and 17to-^d
a 12ft putt rescued her par on
tbe final green.

could not drive to save my life."

Dave mu
recants for

100th Open QUALIFIERS

Dave Hill, the American b.^a? ^igh*VKao*^iSf*7'V.r?'*®'
Ryder Cup golfer, who igg^T^.
threatened never to play again «>nmow,nj 74-79. isi

—

in Britain after the last Cup sT R^£^^ddragwi 7^77'
battie at Jtoyal Birkdaie two
years ago, is among a record 2,S7—

p

sheimcrdinS (aS^» 78.79=
entry of 528 for the lOOth
British Open Championship to Sq;??,'.

A

shton*
be played on the Lancashire 'Coiswow Hms> 84-75 .

links ne.xt month. MIDLAND
(Blackwelli:

CHJMPIONSHIP
3P8-_.B,_ Waltoa (Hott5)HUI. the fiery petrel of the fs. *^72; 208—P. Herbert«La^M-

Amencan professional circuit, who m"
was pul on “probation " last week ai‘s--5LT^«ri*iNv!iwSvo^
by hU own PuA made his “ never
again ’ pledge after being «
involved in an tocident during KO DadH£f
the 1969 Ryder Cup. S
He ' is one of 20 American Players competing in events

golfers exempt from qualifying under the auspices of the Pro-
who have entered for this year’s wsaional Golfers' Association ***»<
championship. Others include tbe uot pace the course during the
holder, Jack Nicklaus, last year's P*’e-qualifJ--ing or any round of a
runner-up Doug Sanders, plus tournament in the future. This
Arnold Palmer, Billy Casper, Lee ^'as decided at a meeting of the
Trevino, Charles Coody and Bri- tournaipeot committee and the
iish amateur champion Steve ucw rule comes into force for the
Melnyk. first time at ^e Martini ^000
other exempted overseas ®t Royal

players who have entered radude today.

Rnberto de Vicenzo of Argen-
tina, Peter Thomson. Bruco Dev-

EQUESTRIANISM

Broome

miss titl

chance
By JOHN R. EEI

David Broome, who b

the iast two European
Show Jum]Mng Champic
mil not go for a hatrt

Aachen later this moott
nunriier one jumper. Bed
on whom he won the

Championship Final iast

met, Is on the easy list
-

sprained back muscle.

Broome does not rate the

io bis string as up to •

quired standard at prese

As Broome hinted nrl
season that, with one eye
year’s Olympics, he olght
Aaidien. the news is not
su^rising if still d^pp
Britain's championship ho
*0017 r^ on Harvey Smi
has yet to won an- inter
title, and Michael Sayw>
young Uncolnsh^ ride
with Hideway, has rapidly
the top in the past two y
Unfortunate^, too, I

most experienced conteodi
tie Brown, is also tempora
of action through lamer
the Vorkshireraan wOI'
Johnnie Walker and Bvan
both of iriiicfa are unpnr
in top class company.

'

Favourite now for tbe chi

ship will almost certaL
Germany's Ahrin Scfaodi
wdio has made seven unsm
attempts at the Europe^
and who was only b
beaten bv Broome to a,

'

able tussle at Hickstead
This season the Gennim
handicapped by a back
10 days ^0 he pulled
win on Donald Rex to
tainbleau Grand Prix. Tbe
team is:

^ Harvey SmHh (jBlmiite Wk.
*'

Evan Jones*. Mlehori SWPmI -

amy and Tito lodger:. Peler
(Gr^ and Qualli, Ann Moen
and Apiil Levo). aIImm Oaw-
Mtmerick and GoodwOl) and
PloetMT (Buitevant Boy nA
the NoRh *

.

RUGBY LfAGUE

A drop-kicli

still worth
two points

^ A proposal by theRu^ ’V
Council that a drap goal
be, reduced in value fro'

,

points to one or ab '
-

altogether was defeated
annual meeting of the Lea

.

‘

Leeds yesterday. Voting ff

tatost it being ab -

together and 15-13 agal
value being reduced. J

.

remain at two points.
But in next season's'-'

matches between Great
'

and New Zealand a dropp<
'

'

will count one point: >
decided by the totam -

board last November.

i %
9

1\

lin and Kcl Nagle of Australia,
.\ew Zealand's Bob Charles and
Gary Player and Bobby Locke of
South Africa.

A total d 66 exempt players
have entered. leaving M places
for those in the qualifyiog com-
petitions at Heskeui, Hillside and
$touthnort, and .Ainsdalc courses

MOTOR CYCLING

Read wins easily
Phil Read, the former world at 99.78 moh at the half-waj .

enampiou, opened with a 100 ^fter brealdiig the lap rseor';

- .uu.«a.“P** iSg
0" the severe Isle of LFiV^A “i-®* /

'

on Jbiy 2 and 3. This wDl allow I
Man TT cour.se yesterday, and “® “i^d lap, he went om

-a ^ 250cc light- ^ ®acb«c
.

'

weivht rsrp nn hie y-,., ^ electrical fault. His retkweigni race on his Yamaha, left Rav Pitdereii (TrhimD '
leading throughout and withoui dent) a (to^Stable^riSS'.

.

foiTrS ^ .John Williams (Honda) ;V,
four laps. the race record in the 3(®cc'-

•’

At the halfway stage Read was ™Pb
leading bv over a minute and his lol?
signal station advised him to slow (j^ndal-

•

the pace a little, and the race
.“^“^bied his lead m ^ .

:

for 28 qualifiers at each course.

Meanwhile Max Fbulkner,
teaten last year to Sam Snead
for the Worid Over-50s title,

pairs up with tbe former Italian
iniematiQUai Alfonso AngoUni for
the opening shots in the defence
of his British title in the Pringle
of Scotland Seniors’ I^fesikmal
Championship at the Elio course
at Kite on Juno 22-24.

A field of % incliides three
former Open champions in addi-
tion to Faulkner. Kel Nagle.
newls%turned 50. makes bis first
attempt for the title, while Bobby
Locke and Ft^ Daly renew for*
ntcr attempto to win.

Ramon Sola of Spain heads the
latest Professional Golfers' Asso-
ctotion Order of Merit with
291,3 points, with Noli Coles, who
has won the Penfold and shared
the Daks last week, in sewnd
place with 389,5 points

average dropped from 100 mph to
^ ^ comfortably at

just over 9S mph. Barry Randle

Rod Gould (lamaha). the rcigntog Howne (vauuha) 1-34-27 * 3 j
world champion in third place, a ivamsoii 1-35-2 .

further 22 seconds down. p,SSSr (i?JS2S?'?rideSr ! .

The l^oduction TT Race-for ilsafe a'^RTa.'iurTgsA V -

"over the counter " machines— i;M-i7.d;' Sm raSUs p. wv‘

>

.

was divided mto three classes coaunando) 101.06

(7S0CC. SOOcc and 250ce) and ^*

attracted 63 starters who went
off after an exciting Le 3Ians style £22S V .

sprint start to their machtocT ”S£c " '

In the 750CC class, Peter fte®* 'Honoai 1 -47-45 .6: 2 .’ c '

WiUiams (Norton Commuido) led *

• V*
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^JQHN ARLOTT on the aftermath of Edghaston

{ search

rankings in doubt

I--. i-Cioes

«motod
•5r f;..

The coarse of the first

jigland-Pakistan Test match,
:evented by the weaUier
oin reaching its probable
ttcome of a win for Paki-

cbange many
world

? ^
the V aa, must changi

/4na
. '!f-nerally. accepted

1 y e St e - ^ J«-nkiags.

^'1 tfiilt iUakM the acsnmnFarrell wakes the assoniption that.

•Mancl-i,--. Australia, England
the outstanding power

i«ae iCe
.

the world less than justified

Pakistan’s strong position was
larKcly (.Tested by the ijauing of
&htr and Mushtaq and the bowl-
ing of Asif Masood. It may be
that. as. some of his opponents
suspect, -Zahir win prove more
\*ulnenibie on a fast pitch or
against

'
.bowlers who swing Uie

ball more than any of the English
team . did at Edgbaslun. The
fact remains that - he played an

of Intikhab and Mushtaq is likely
to be far more cf7eetive than at

Edgbaston where they found no
bounce.

mning^of ^oisc, style and .magni-
tude.-'which gave more pleasure
than .many Test centuries. .When
Musbtaq buckles down to batting
his .quality is not to he doubted,
and~ln the flrst Pakistan Test

: . — ...
. .., any lime

I; ..j
* b-,ice Test cricket began.

Pakistan, stigmatised as
*esponslbIe for some reckless

and unnecessary run>ouLs

tcai& wUch did not indude his
brother Hanil,. he donned his
elder's . mantle of responsiblli^
with marked credit.

The English selectors will
choose their team for Lord's
today, though for some obscure
reason they will not announce it

until Sunday morning. This
means they will have no evidence
of the possible fitntfss bf Snow
and car> therefore hardly pick
him. They will barelv have Seen
satisfied with (heir throe faster
bowiors in the first Test ; -and if

Snow were fit he should replace
Shutileworth or Ward.

added a batting bonus to his
steady and pertina’cious bowling.
D'OIfvelra, twice out to two sur*
pri.sing catches—one an unfortu-
nate freak'-<ontrlbuted a valu-
able spell of restrictive bowllnjt
and so did Ur^erwood. on a
wicket that gave him no help.

Illingu'orth. patently 111 at ea.%
when he batt^ against the leg-
spin of Intikhab. showed the old
hand's resource in thinking out
batsmen on a pitch wfaere finger-

spin would not turn.

; PtJoer:
S;r„.: . I'^iiPakistan,

5 C3V.S re-r •> *esponslbi
’ Ask^.j

-f.
^x'^i 'okes and

i-ffi-ans'sp.- “ff-e earlier' nratehes, batted viOx
i Sii’’T'rr- *- w5h success and, even without
Va rtf thPfr Tngfn^ h/rnitA^c

Ideal for the

conditions

; ^11 be ‘
H.^ ’netrative bowler - on hard

> the and without. GeofTrey
-arri rtnp rtf thAlP IVfft PrJVfif

'

«— Ju: ;• : <v .ree main seam bowlers. Sarfraz
I hands o* --c

Salim, were unfit If either
i soon ac '-‘i -urfraz, with his experience of

‘ I
>-jii ,.7 .'iglisfa conditions, or 5^m, with

s higher pace, had bowled
:- ..V ^iposite Asif Masood- instead of

inesperienced Imran, or the
c' .v...'- Aider and somewhat reluctant

nri. *

" fjf 4U.
•r<-«

Iqbal, tbe English batsmen
.

..ight have
. been even,.dec;ccj ,«gni nave been even more

fCcmpc- • nbarassed than they, vere—and
iplayvz''’’

•' they followed on 233
•jerc'upi ;v,'

.fibfnd.

It may be. argued that .Asif
Masood vk'as of the ideal pace for
the conditions ' of the first Test.
Ih 1963‘,.on the same ground and in
shniiar cioud conditions, 'Hall and
.Griffith' at full speed were much
less succe5.sful than Tnieman—
.deliberately bowling at reduced

E
ace— Dexter and . Shackleton.
ecause the ' En^ish bowlers

achieved so much more movement-
through tbe air and off the .pitch.
Id the recent match, no Eng^i^
bowler, except, -briefly, shuttle-
worth, set the basitnen so . many,
problems- of swing and pace a.<(

Asif Masood or even the slower
and less accurate Asif Iqbal.

.
. Jf the .Lord!s pilch proves

?aKter-^nd this is by no means
certain, and the Pakisluni bultina
is accordingly rendvred less
successful, the wrist-spin bowling

Mow Ward uiil presumably
retain his place, because, as tlie

fastest boa’ler available, he is

regarded as a tactical advantage
against Pakistani batsmen unac-
customed to such speed in their
domestic game. .Shuttleworth's
fitness is doubtful—he damaged
a mu.sclc at Birmingham—and
-either Willis, a success in
.Australia and twelfth man in the
last - match, or an current form,
Richard Hutton, resourceful at
medium pace, specialist slip-
flelder and a potentially useful
bafsman, might- cumc io.

To 'accommodate - Boycott,
Cowdrey who promised but did
-not prcMuce a' major innings, or
.Amis.s. a line player except in
bis widely separated Test appear-
ances must go. To discard either
W'uuld Icnve some doubts un-
resolved : and in cither case the
ommis.siun could be flnaL

The most heartening aspect of
(he Edgbaston match from
England's point of view was the
century by Knott : a wicket-
keeper capable of such an innings
for j tram under pressure Is a
rare and major asset Leveer, too

Imran’s day

will come
England will not faea a Pakistan

batting order of Afuh. Zadtq,
Zahir, Mustaq, Majid, and ' .Asif
Iqbal with any relish on a true
Lord's wicket: and if Salim or
Sarfray reinforces Asif Masood in
the opcaing bowling, th(^ may
not find runs easy to make. The
young Imran's aay will come,
probably as a batsman as well as
a bowler ; lor tbe moment he lacks
the precision or the pace to worry
Test batsmen on good pitches.

Of two ordinary fielffing teams.
England were the more workman-
like, if only because Luckhurst is
better than anyone else on either
side- Of the nlcketkeeper^ Wasim
faced the greater difficulties and
Knott was not quite at bis best.

A week ago it was assumed that
England would have titUe diffi-

culty in beating a team which had
already lost to Cambridge Uni-
versity. Edgbaston prmed that \

opinion completely false. Pakistan i

deserved to win tbe first Test.
Given a second iU and eaperi-
enced opening bowler, th^ wilt '

expect to do better at Lord's.
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ITLF discuss Paris ‘truants’

Wimbledon

ban hangs

over seven
Bv DAMD GRAY

Representatives of the International Lawn Tennis

Federation will hold an urgent meeting in London today

to discuss the suspensions imposed on the players who
entered, but did not compete in the French Champion-

I 1

ships. At the moment the list stands at seven
;
three pro-

fessionals, Tom Okker, Nicola Pilic (who beat John
Newcombe, the Wunbledon r

champion. arBrUto) on Tu^
day) and Ishmael El-Shafei,

j
from Paris, he had now told the

three Cermans, Helga Hoesl,
|

trio to send medical certificates

Helga Mastholf and Ingo Bud-

1

to the Federation.

A leg glance by Keith Fletcher of Essex holds tbe
atteation of Derbj'shire's wicketkeeper Bob Taylor

ing.'* and it became known
|

Pilic has said that he was

yesterday, July Dalton, last
j

ATHLETICS

England send
weak team to

. '-inani.T..

yfise-n;
:

: 5»e ir

V XiJUP ,

••be rj.—i

J cc-
rSer-.--f.r (..

r-madf -. .=•. -,

: cLtr.sicr • e 1.

•’Wen

Edrich endures
as McKenzie
rattles Surrey

Even the Pakistanis

cannot bring in

the spectators

Grangemouth
By JOHN RODDA

,
England will field a weakened team in the British Isles

iCup at Grangemouth on Sunday because the squad was
* picked before the Inter-County Championship, the major
early season athletics event.

• X ,r n . X.
I

ii,a WaS ill aod
year s Australian Federation

! Ei-shafei that his young baby
Cup captain and the runner- 1 was sick. Presumably. Basil Reay.

up at Wimbledon in 1968. the .^retao' of Ae ILTP, should

.. X,- • X • •* soon be confronted by a series
If the ILTF persists in its letters from< doctors in

determination to punish these Croatian. Dutch and .Arabic,

players they could ail miss Wim- th^ee professionals, all of
bledon. But on what seem to whom rested during the fortnight
be the merits of the fficl cose,i ' of tbe French cbampionships,
it would be harsh for any heavy seem to have reasonable excuses

punishment to be inflicted at for not ctmpeting in Pans. Bur

thn moment French, angry because half
the moment. WCT group did not play in
Mike Davies, the execuuve tournament, seem to be

director (>f World Championship insisting on pur.ming the matter
Tennis, the professional to its utmost limits. Common-
said yesterday that « the ILTF g^nse suggests that they have
had not been satisfied by the now made their point TTiwe is

no great future in trying to force

i
equestrianism

By ERIC TODD
Surrey suffered a largely hour after iunc^ the pair hegam Apart from the dismissal of among them a four to fine leg by

got- aibeu unspedacul^ly, to rebuild Boycott there was no excep- Boycott off Salim who, like Imran.T ~D loribund day.'* ye^rday> g.. ,, . . . - „ x.,.-
- - .... jl«u>cui.u t.ucic w» i.u — —

OlOOUlf^S worst of the varying tional scene inside Park Avenue «vely pace and

} “^^loods of that singular seetisingular SMtion
worth, making, few- balls^ made the ball go through quKAly

r *» T%.
s*"^***^ lift but varying his flight with oetween lora

off a good iength.
. f the Duchy of

.

Corm^l, telling effect was on at the shire and the Pakistanis yester- ” the end of an hour York-
-l-vnown more commonly as The Parilion End. and eventually day. There was a minor demon- shire were 33 without loss, but at

XAlloo Lil’val wicket. To be fair,- their Edrich, having stayed three hours stration outside the ground 44 Woodford was given out

Graebner
finds it

Ian Matthews, the London
accountant who sprang to iiiier-

national reckoning with a sprint

England team
easy

double at Leicester, has been coii
100 METRES: I. Cmn iBDraueh Rtf

The .American

relegated to makin
bers in the relay.

up the num- 200 MBTRBS: D. DMr xSouUuaip-
ton »

.400 METRES: VI- BiUiani iBonief

Top middle disUnce men are metres: p. Brew** iQueeiw
missing because of the poor Park Harrlcrki. D. Adamt iKertte HUi

Oming of the four nat^
liiey run in the British Gaines at aupa' 'Rd c<^_>
Edinburgh the day before and
naturally cannot be expected to

ah Rd CaU>. J. FalU fCrovaan H>
5.000 METRES: H. Beaw»r iHercnlaa-

Wlmbiadani. A. n. Oihar.
3.000 METRES STEEPLECHASB: D.

him in a useful performance on cmp >Nrwc45iir>, j. whaway icov-

I

;

ilaeed Imran at 44.

oycott was over-
a mognific&it

Intikhab. Boycott
cut, but the bait

delivery
Conditions again were bleak, as shaped to

the news for instead of spinning away went
minister

^
— straight through ana look tbe (iff

customers 311
...

f Leicestershire.
Storey, who had taken to step-

‘ 11 , i.iiiv • Only Edrich. and later Long, plag back outside his leg stump
,

J.UN «
i .

.hores was a total, of 2l8,..with wution and bowl^ going wasl^W bowling by the visi- for SrSSt^tonina’
:nly.one hatting p^tjUiceater- down the wicket to BirtcMfiaw. a„J ^ g(Sd for tea PaSetl ‘ and Lead-jOiu*.. . hires four .for ItowtoBWqu^ At 143^ for

.
seven. Surreys the fourth wicket for Yorkshire beater embarked xte^Uy on t^ir

two successive days.

tbe grim picture
.Alan Pascoo. England's leading
110 metres hurdles exponent, and
the long jumper .AJan Lerwiil

cannot compete because of

examinations.

Bverj' world record bolder for
track distances from 15 to 40
miles will be competing in the

cnin‘ CPdlvJ ).

110 METRES HURDLES: O. Oewer
BUCkhMlh H>.
400 METRES HURDLES: J. Sk«rwOO«

( Blrchfirhi I

.

« K lOe METRES RBULV: I. CrMn.
B. CfPan 'PllklftaiOBi. I. M«tih*w»
iTVRI. Dear.
« X 400 METRES RELAY: L. WaHer*

iTVHi. Sherweed, Biniam, T. F. Red-
well iWoK-Mhampiaji and BII»ioq).
HIGH JUMP: J. Ellicett iCUAC>.
LOMO JUMP: c. Hkoneu iPem-

brokc I
.

TRIPLE JUMP: J. VerDAD iTVH).
POLE VAULT: H. Bryeni iThwirock

reluctant players to compete in
ournaments. That way public
sympathy does not lie.

Of tbe others. Mrs MasthofF
entered for Paris, declared her-
self unfit and then was put into
the draw at Berlin but again,
apparently, did not play. Mrs
Hoesl withdrew from Paris and
plaved in Berlin, while Mrs

r-i..!. Dalton, having entered tenta-

- . L ,j lively for Parw through a third
Graebner. tbe title holder and party, asked a sports goods com-
No. 1 seed, had an easy win over pimy to withdraw her entry on
the British Davis Cup player May 7. and she said yesterday

Peter Curtis in the third round that the rable bad rM^ed Pans

Lurtis Irtcd to «tion resulted in a‘ breadi of
doom, but in the ILTF rule which Jays down
ot double faults. was

^ j ^
always oniop and took the lournaroent and hten withdraws.. — - luumaiDeai aua men wiuiurews.
With a b-S success ui the second

play anywhere else during
the period of the tournament

DISCUS: W. TanenS ilptwicbt.
JAVELIH: P. Travla im»r*r lACI.

international Maxol 5Iarathon in

Manchester ,on Sunday. .Apart "'aHOT: o. ctpM BirchAein

.

from the New /.ealander Jeff
‘ “

Julian, they are all British—Ron
Hill (Bolton Harriers). Jim Alder
(ilorpetb). Ted Austin (Worcester
YMCxA) and Alastair Wood Wright, will also provide strong
iAbwdeen).

HAMMER: H. Payn* iBIlThAHdi.

challenges over the course of 26

This world class squad will be miles 383 yarda

strongly challenged by West Ger- The Maxol will also include the
many, while the E|«t German first marathon International be-

tween W’est Germany and Great
Britain. The four-man W'est Ger-
man team Rill be chosen from
Peter Andenvoorth, Hans Hell-

rtf.,- U., permission ot the
boys iCB> B->*. o-4. 6-4: a. di HattM first toumamnt.

"t: During the rveneb fortnight
T. Gorman iL'Si y-b. >6. ii-4: p. lai she woD both Surbiton and
ilnULdt beat S. Ball lABMi 6-5. S-6. r-hi(-h»«t^r
10-8: J. MeHanu* (i»s» beat T. w. Lnicnesier.
AddiMR lAnao 3-7- 6-1 . 6-4. “She has no defence in this
MEN'S SINGLES: Third round: R- matter" said Resrv vesterdav.

Kaldio iAiiatrollai beat K. rtoichor
HobflkoMi 6-B. 6-s : c. craobnar At the WiIIs Open Bt Bristol

“nirfif.' iSS^T Houwr^TpraScr Jesterday. rain fell heavily all

6^. 7-^ McManoa om> p. Hui- day. It K hoped to nmke a start
China >GB» 5-'^-_ 6“»- 6'*J J?;. ot 10 BJIL today m order to

R®*SSI?a ‘,i AfrtS) Mtcb up With &e backlog of

wAiLod McVaea^t R^^nialn •GB'-'j matches. Daries has said that
J. Lotehiy b»8t J. paiah <0B> 6-4. b-5. cpiug h^u or high Water (and

“S5,**K* aiwpLBs r _»bbwd
.
Round there is plenty of that) the

KrSwfu**.uMRr6-8. I-T. ‘o-'i; mIS Singles event here ^1 be finished
w. aneiiHM 'AuMt b»ai M», J. L. even if it means playing on until
Moor# AuM 0*7* 7*51 • ** iiAvf niAAfK £hst
Miutard (IfbUftd.f beai.MlM P. PM*b "tm weoE. loai me^

;
. V.,

rt3«;fcr.
TSurpri--:

Britain'.

•

'luiv r-.-'

r.hfc.

* ind obtaining rare—for The Oval season,

hese days—uft.' pace and move-
nenti he posed al> manner of

'

'iroblenis from the Pavilion End.
- )niy Edrich' really ' played film

vitn confidence and: calm, but
• ..hen be would. -

Radley stays put

hour brought only eight run*, bowled by a full loss.
1 fot^uc

Pad^tt, who sbOB'ed more self-:
j

^
assurance than anyone against. CYCLING
Intikhab — irho, however, was.'j'

Murray

bach. Manfred Letverich. Karl-
. . . Sievers; Manfred Steffny,
Alaxiair Peter Reither. and IGaus IVerther.

a<si 6 -1 . 6<u; 'Miu J. s- Nowbfirry may have to be some negotiation
i!5i . boot. c. Moioiwenh (CB/

\\-ftD Eastboume and Quecei’s

not always blessed by Forttine —
admirable SO in two

;

tiilV,

Edwards went unluckily, farcin
.iown

completed an
and a half houia, and, wUb
Hutton also making some attrac-

Middleaex, who had woken up Fcatherstone and Middlesex ended tive strokes, the fifth-wicket part-
- -- •*-- nership was reaching maturity

oceedi
lowTi a rising delivery from yesterday morning finding them- ihe day reasonably satisfied.

\ cKenzie whigfi s^n back on to the At Fenners, Notttnghainshire J^hen the ^s pr(^dmgs ended

-.
2u4t“Xliaf®Sd®?ad^?^^^^^ riiaSiwsh“ - tE^T shared a|.lo_foun<le^_.at ‘n the enelrelms gloom.

* «• . r__ u ..1. hntrnin tilurp last vns

> 1if» Sff.i’T'

.

•ef

iware of the damage, when, in and were quickly in trouble. Edmondi' the slow' left arm
he Dorst ovw. he fatiejl to get

'^jx{ after the eerly batsmen had spinner bwled 17 overs for 29..I'
----- -

- ^ -- w duirr ui« t:«u u iiau

, th -7 V'--:- icross^ to a ball surrendered themselves to all kind runs.

Ihofl:

r jijiip ;l .

ficTTT.a!!:'

j-wh-? .I.'*; ;

•• TLnti V.
•

/tK'i'jtc-Z* **

; < li'ii

-%i4nd'.» i-

i R,-irs xtr:
.

• taiut'.'--

x’’u •’“'i responsioie naoiey aasoingiy were oowieo out lor ooiy jou, me
appeared to be only ju^ starting,

^^e side out of choppy (.uunty replying with 133 for four
•' However. Edrich w^a proving water, putting on 102 in just over by close. Tony Bius took five

-•jbdurate Stow kept his natural two hours. Radley stayed ot the for 32. and later Parks reached

:-'|oaresbion in check and for an helm in a later stand of 79 mth 60 not

A dizzy
day for
Essex

(nit
By MICHAEL CAREY

First class cricket scorel3oard

Yorkstnfe v. Pakistan Sussex 'V. Robins' XI

A( Brabfbrd.-—VorkMibv havu,mrud
191 for thu (OH of four wIckMS. Today :

M.30 to 7.0. .

VORKSHtRE.-r-ein( Inninaa

»H b Inilhhab
Harv«i ?

' T-.'jSi 6, Boycott b InUhhab ••••••”,; *•
j. |>, Woodford c Haustiad All

.-.r-K t-- *1^
‘ b Sallm ly

anC D. E. V. Podoeu net out ...... si
.ab;-?-.-' k T . J. H. Hampahlra e Nazir b ,
Fircficr • - intikhab Jf

•• ww Si-r — B. Ludbotiar .b Imran..... fi
R, A. Hutton -not out ......... »

.•f-ilE BJrtraa (lb », nb T,- b 4) ... 20

HUGBY league

A drop

still

t%vo

.kn

Total (for 4) • 1B1-

Fall of wiefcots: «4, 46, 68, 1$9.

To bat: C. M, Old. D. L. Bairatow
,j. WiiMn, ' G. A. Copo

xii^NlcbolMn.
Ot ^ PAKISTAN:. «nnu Rana.^TalM

e.

•ahir Abbas-. AfUb Bui. Sadlo Meham-
.nad. Naushad All. tattikhab Alam, Imran

v-%inJ^an,"sa«‘in" Alfif. TSmlr Mohammad
O » * ‘*»cryea .SaJiadpv- -cry^^jj

B, Aaplnall

A-:---;!
Essex v. berb)r^ire

Ciiunf's tij": i ai nford.-rO*«W.Nro __(S bonua

tki

...i
urv>c;v'.:iv'

86 buhlad' Esm .(om

Mlnill wwcF wWw» >h.

.
roday: 11.30 to 6.30. -

Lc-cds
agair>«

.... ..

vaiuc
reSLL' - “

b' Taylor 6 TBytor b Hendrick 3S

B, D. Boyeiu'niF out-. 3*

boarc —

B Turner e
SworDnnk

.

R. N. S. Hobbfl
Rasaatl

B, E. 6“* . ' - .

Swarbrook
J. K. Uo»or net om

D-. L. AcIMd c
Rucsell .. -v -.l:
Extras (b 4.- 1b

Taylor

Hail'

WiniM

Tbylor - .-b

as
gfe

Total (88.2 ovirs)' 173
'

Fall of wittoMs
137. 1S8, IS*. 182. 182.

.

-

Bsudliio: Ward 8-1-37-0; Hoadrick

neS^S--^ BiiktOB 18*8"8Jrli .!S!^*£!h
ie-7-47-3: Sworbnjok 8-4-10-2, RusMll

S.2-2-10-3-
'

D. ' J. Comiant and
Umpires:

,.«A. E- C. RhiMoa.
DERBYSHIRE—First InnlnfS

race .

left R:-> xl,V;on-‘='- c-

Total (for 3; 39 avers}

Fan of wlofeMi: 21 . '31. '99.

To hat : 1. R. boxmii. R- w. Tbylor,
' Swarbrook, A.

Glamorgan

tej sJ nr rain. To^
CLOUCSEnUUHIRE : R. B. HidioiD.

,-0^‘ 0. A. MiUsa.-Mx' tfssox.'D. Rr 8b^’
\\ir> ^

. -hard. H. J. Pra^.'R. D. V.' KnIM.
JBCe IV A.. Sx- BrowBi H. .Jaiman^ J^ 'B. Mortf-
moh- Ma-e**:e - morn. B. J. Mmw, U. Dpvey.' '

.

GUtMORGASr^ ' Jboofc X- J-

,c?2Ki. • r-. .Lyons,. P. M. -Wolkar,. 1 vf. HIM. A.
P Roe*.- A. E.. ' Cordlo. 'ri. W. -Joiw.

,

*w** si»aFha»6,:0. L..;«nlilaHe.

Hm'dr !Couhtifis

At - Hovo.—Sussex, six wiehats In

band, arc 27 behind Oerrfcb Robins's
XI. Today: 11.30 to 6.30.

9

ROBINS'S Xt—First Inninea

B. W. LucRhnrst, e Porks, b

M.^'h'T o'annMs‘,'**e b
A. Bon

J. A. Janicaoii, e Grnle. b
Phllllpaoft 38

A. KatlichaiTan, c CrifflUi, ta

A. Buss D
R, B. Kanhal. c PlillltPMn, b

A. Buss •«
Mushioq Mohammad, c Crale. b

Philllpson 8
R, Swotman, c Donman. b

A. Buaa 15
O. Underwood, e Parks, b
.phinipwn ID

A. Jordon, b Donman 0
P. Ounkels, b A, Buss 4
D. Robins, not ouL 36

Extras Mb 2, w 1, nb 2) ... $

Total (53.2 evorsi 160
Fall of wtefcots: 6, 12, is, 71, 71,

103, 108, 109. lie.
BowDna: A. Bnss 1A;j»-3ajS: Cr^

12-4-23-1; Mx A. Bum 9-3-2e-0: Dan-
man /4-20-1: Philllpson 9.2^-28-3s
JOShI 2ri>-23-0.

-

Umplras: W. E. PhllliHon and C. 9.

Elliott.

SUMSX.—First innhiES

M. A. Buss « Minfitap b
Dunkals 8

e. A. r rnonidfo b Jameson 20
R. M. Fiidr-na b DunkoH ... 7

J.- M. Parks not odl 60
A. W. Grnlf e Lueicburst b
Jordan

M. C. Griffith Ml out
Bxtru (b 4, nb 3>

133

I Essex auff’ered what might he
i
destuibed as an attack of

; Championship table vertigo at

I

Ilford yesterday by contriring
. , . I to lose their last five wickets
Surrey v. Leicester

j
for 15 runs within 10

At Tbo Oval. - LrieaitarsMrv (4 bonus
j
l^ey 'Were all out Cor 173 and

Derbyshire 86 behind with
11.30 lu 6.30.

Duchemin takes the

milk race lead

*"MiiV®F.*ivimon «CB. boat Mi» p. Club. boUj of Which' are
Moor iCBi 6-3. 6-4; MUs K. HuivMo sponsored by Rothmans, auofiier
lAasil b»ai bUss S. Helo lAusti 6-0. GrpT'e mainr pHonb
6-1 : Mha B. stovo fN«hMiands> boat o* *>l i a majur cuents.
Miss c. Martinez iL'S) 6-i,_6-&: Miss 7*1,0 tnn seed at Oueen*s Bill

?CBV'n^^®’M£t^^Mi!ian”*t?s. ^ Xewcombe. the
boj{ MUs A. Martin icaoodai R'ljsbledon diampios, and be is
6-4. i>-3. expected to meet .Arthur Ariie
WOMEN’S SINGLES: TTilrF Round ;*> thn mnn'fi Binnips final Rod
Miss Mulvllle boat MUs o. Haasen m iDC mens sizigies maj. iwa

By GEOFFREY NICHOLSON

SURREY— Innlnss
J. H. Edricb e McKcnals b

IlllnsworUi 70
M. J. Edwards b McKonilt ... 3
H. J. Stewart c Bouncor b
HcKcnilo 3

Younis Ahmed c Sudlsoton b
Cross - 9

C. R. J. Roofs c Davison b -

Cross 11
S. J. Storey b llllnaworih ... 33
A. Long not Out 47
P. I. Pocock b Blrkomhaw ... O
C, G. Arnold c Cross b
MsKonate 1*

R, O. Jackman e Tolcharri b
McKanzie 7

C. S. Wallar c Cross b
McKsnalc _9
Exirus (b 1. lb 3. w 2, nb S) 11

seven wickets left today
promises to add to the rich
catalogue of twists and turns
that the match has alreat^
produced.
The pitch looked ^d.

although one on which the ball
' would iBot« about under the
I
early layer of cloud : and since it

I

was one of sei'eral donated by
West Ham United, £^sex had

I
decided early that they would

i
have no difficulty in seeing it

like the proverbial fooroall.

Martel Duchemin of France IronicaJly thev also lost three of

has at last taken over the Miiir their men : AJan WiUiams aban-

^^g^pTamfsladE S?^\'h?'sSg? wM^^aTto
there in the sitage sprints, and buneb sprint Duchemin took
delivering the coup de grace in another second out of Den Hertos.
the time trials. leaving the Dutchman with only

It was, in fact, a I.Z mile moun- ^ nine^cond lead to defend at

tain trial at Portland yesterday "orUana.
- (Bath M Ws -iROinb, Kb

P, Marrows 1 Roglons
Schalli-r
Ko>>l.sn
Prthal

23 seconds over Den Hertog. fvbo Ed>raiM"‘‘Vcr*Br)i. a> s-oS-ss: o!

could only manage ninth place.
With bis winner’s time bonus of i^d!*io-3^io ; ’Nouioriand«.*'io-4u-i4.
one minute, Duchemin now leads Moumain Umt_irfai.—1 . m. Ducbsmin

tiTsre-s. 6-2 : Mr* c. Janes iCB> boat Laver has been plac^ third. The

KStT°0'^hsu??.^.WV65.
Ml.; Smith lUS); 5. Ilie Nwtese

|liSi boat ,M.IS5 O. Mpricova tVSSR: (RumaQia) ; 6. Cliff (US)

;

ClarkMU. Btova beai Mi» WUllam. 0-6 . Mart> Rie^m (US)
6 -2. 6-4; MiH Guebritt boat MUs Min- Graebner (US).
fort 1-6. 6-1. 8-6; Ml» Newberry boat _ _ , *»._
Mlu Kenimer 6-3. 6-1: Misi Hogan boat In the womens SUIgles the
Mu» Truman )-3. 8-6. anticipated final is between
or A^-ww-c 'pniTwvAXfWAiT Margaret Court and Virginia
PL.4YER S TOURNAMENT Wade. The other seeds are: fi.

(at Nottingham) Nancy Gunter (US); 4. Patti
WOMEN’S SINGES: TiiirF Round... Hogan (US); 5. Wiiuue ShaK*

Amo. tAiuM beat Mr. J. Rodi^vn
iCOillei 6-2. 6-0: Mias J. Ha^arJ. R^u» (Australia); 7. Joyce WlDiams

(Britain) ; 8. Olga Moroaova
(Russiai.

iUS* beat Ml*4 B. Kirk iS Africa
U-1. 6-3.

evetun that brought Duchemin

GUARDIAN CROSSWORD 12,956
JANUS

‘.NrmV” 4?j4:7T'k “'b.**- nSSTcM
ing by Den Hertog's inabiliD' tO
elude* the Frenchman, either by

iSwIUI 4-’J5.

canarui cianinotlon. — I,

(force or guile, since the end of nuchtmiu, a3--jT-j58 : a.
f. ^ Hortw

j
last week, Duch^in should be bwt^wr «^cu?*w-

Toial 216
At as ovai*T 191 for 9.

,

.Accordingly. Ward and Francis
' moved off at an impressh-e rate
against an attack
Hendrick used the

in which
new halt

Fall of whReu: 6 . IS, 35. Si, 139, rather better than his partner,
•O* iTOg 184,

, «E4m Moavlw s«aii1H ifirtf
'I - 93 . ,

w^o clearly could not make the
‘ sp?^w V3-3SS0! c%.6 to bowling St some-

^darstone i-D-5-0i Davison sri-14-o
: I

one other than Zahir.
Blrkonshaw 17-5-36-1: llllngwortb - - - - -

1 (1-6-10-2 .

28
8
7

Total (for 4; 47 over*)

Fall of wlckatti 10 . 23 ; 60 ._7.04 ,

To bat: P. J. Graves, A. BnM, J,.

Donnian, V. Joahl, C- P, PhllUpMii.

Worftoster V. Middlesex

At Worewter.—MlOdlesei <8
BOlnUI. ham aesred 380 tor ina tou
of sevun wOckeM (o Woreartorsblw f2
points}. Today « H-20 to 7 .0 .

MIDDLESEX—First Innings

w. E. RnaeU b Carter J
M. J. Smhh e Cbriar b Crimih 16
P, H. Pavntt c Wllcock b

D'OlWolra “8
•J. M, Breartoy « Stawori b

GtRord 88
C. T. Radley e Hefdtf

f*
M. C. poiUiarstoiiB J» .Hrtdor 37

'•J. T. Morray. t Gifford b
-'-‘Hridor -I
K. V. Jones not out i*
h:.C. Lniehman not out ...... 7

extras (b 6, lb 8, w 1 .

nb 10)' 23

YoMi' (for 7) 280

To bn; P. -L TKtnad. J-_*- ®-

Fall- of wiekM: 8, «0,. 65. IBT,

246. 8fi3, 268:
WORee9TERSHIR6.--C. M. Tnritn.

D. e. R. Etawnrt, J. A. Ormred, B. L,

D'Ollvolni. E. Jj_ p. j'
VardloY, K, OrlfRth, M. G. wtltoCTf

N.'mwd, V. A. Heldor, R, G> M.
Carter.

.
.

Umpiroa: J. ' C- . Langrtdge end
T. W. Sponear.'

Umpires : W. L. S«dd and D. G. L.
Evans.

LEIGESTERSHIRE^FIrn innings

B, Dudlaaion not out — ... 5
J. P. Steele not wt ia

Extra (ob 1J 1

Tout (no whi. 13 bvei*} 20

Derbyshire s Ward, in fact, ri)n-
tributed Only eight uniK-etenllous
overs before beioc tniuUed by
a slight muscle strain and by
mid-afternoon, with FTeiriier and
Taylor apparently untroubled,
work io large amounts .seemed to
loom ahead for the other bowl-!

well able to look after himself si-si : s.' J.>rctwi rcxocnt .u_-3u-U4

.

fnr rha ramainina ftiraa riava '»• M._ Hrosiilra 'lliochi ^.a.a-33-M.for the remaining three days
racing.

Sbort 05 it was. tbe time began

Te.m cleaciricaUan.^t. CzuBhe.lovekla,
iCri-lA-lF : 3. NoUierUBd. 100-1S-20 :

3. Franco. 100-15-42.
King of the Mountains ClMsHieatlon.-,<r _ •- in - .. . King BT uie Muuniains einsmeation.

With a one m 10 gradient, dipped 1 . m. Duchemin ipn B6ui. : 2 . m.
a little, and then produced a nasty imirditnar lOcch: 64: 3 . f. don
hairpin of nne in IS and one to IB.

Settmg off individually at one .j. c. Kaoken
minute intervals, and in reverse owthomm ift.

order to their pJacings 00 genera )

;

classificatiDn, the early riders
found it hard to break five

minutes. Times began to improve
with the German and French

iNcUij no : 5, M.

Results

Tu bat: B. J. BoMii, R- w. Toi- < ers. TayloT. though, chose the
j
into sight at the final bend. Before I

ciunf. B. PwDo»? ».
I

wrong baj] lo cut and then came 1 the timekeeper ha
c. T. a flourish by Boyce j^min .12.3sec. it w

sSoneor. In 0"® over from Wilka«. who
|
yellow jersey

was

.Association
EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP

Croup S
Deninsrfc (1) . 1 Scotland iO> . 0

Laudrap 20,000
EUROPEAN CHAKPIONSKrP

CROUP 6 : Swvdan 0 . Italy 0 .

TOUR MATCH (ToLial : JuMn M.O,
Tcillcnham 3
OLYMPIC OUALIFYING MATCHES.:

Yugoslavia 3. Roputallc of Ireland 11

>ai Rllakai ; Graccr 0. Poland J lai
Volos I .

Equestrianism
ii-'hori q»nnifn/wri hiv ' ROYAL CORNWALL SHOW iWadr-r had aimounna nis

county champronchip: 1 .

~'as clear tnat ineicrwnwood (Tm Cdgan. sponsraan
had left hisiiuavld Broomei. 3, Manhaiua Davidiidu ixii

I BKoinoi. APM imeniaflonal.rrtal: l.

middlemen ; Hubs^mid of Swit-

!

serland returned the 4min 33sec
I

which was to eArn him third

'

{

dace ; Dosterbof. Den Herlog's
ieutenanL beat it with 4min
14.7$ec, and then came Duche-
min's pbenDmenal improvement
on this by another five seconds.
Den Herlog was riding last, and
it seemed an age before he came

Cambridge Univ. v. Notts

At CMnbridga.—4latUnghanrthlra hava
aeorad 156 for iht lou of throe wleheU.
Today: 11.30 10 6.30.

NOTTINCMAMSHIRE—PIrel Innlngf

M. J. Harris c Tay' b
Edmonds 34

R, A. While G SponGgr b $(een 11

S. R. -Blelby c T^tor b Seivey 3
H, J. Smedloy nM out 78
J. B. Bolus not out 30
Extras (b 1. lb 3. nb S. w 1) 10

keeping no end. ^ing in
;
shoulders'.

worlOTanlike style. Boyce puHod 0
|

i„ the earlier part of the stage
i

Manhattan iDavlA Broomei. 2 Exerr&i

Tplaf (for 3) 156
Fall of vrickxis : 26. 29. 57.

To bat: B. Htmn. M. N. S. Taylor.
P, Plummar. D. Pntlan, 8, Sload,
w. Taytor.

riders had covered Sf. nitiSs

lavr
^

I B8ih to \Vc.vmoulh. up and

I FnV^'? i
^8 narrow vallos of;

J

Thundenn^ hack ‘”*^3 ^cond
. Somcr^iei and Dorset, in and out 1

I 1 driving rain. Again the 1

r

8 moiionless t leaders kept the others on a short
(

pi«t«i,=r »..,j leash, waiting for 55 milts before
IThcreaflw, Fletoher, who had

| token gesture of '

sewned quito in touch, letting one of the humbler Swiss,
perished to a grotetique stroke, ^paller, move away into the
and suddenly batting was madelaisi^e ' • «-

to look inexplicably dlifirtill.j «. . .... -*4
although only Hobbs, caught offl 5PS
a ^ovc frc"'

” ’'
and Turner.

Beverley
racing
7.0 (Itm.): 1. CAERNARVON

PRINCE, S. Porks 1 4 . 1 1 : 2. Maimaker
i7-l): B. Crapenuu il-ai, SP: 7-3 Nv
Traffic Leader. 23-U j^vDos. 10 BM^er.
ta Mght RkIto. 20 outers. iKolUns-
hood*. lit; II. Teu>: 14p. 37p.

Tlffting ~,fe?nr‘Si^'slio?ed i '*^T:«‘ViJSr:' -|. PIRATE

Taylor.

Umpiroa
Horman.

H. "Bird and O. W.'

Somerset v. Lanca^ire

' Second XI Competition

. LBLqagQHHEiJ./T'NRrthaniptonahJra
fl97 for 4 dec

SO): Wurwlefeaihlra 125. for 7
-(•raakwoh 4-32>.
T HA9TIMA8 t Kpnt 221 (R. Wootmiir

Al Bam : No play yealardsy buagta
of rain. Today ; 12.L 14 7 .0 .

SOMERSET :
' R. ' T. Virgin, M. J.

Kitchen. D. 9. Otasa, A. ClaMWon,
M. HHI. T. w canwrigm. G. I.

Borgwe. K. O'KarfTe O. J. S. Vaorlor,

B. A. Langford, H. R. HaMto.
LAHCASHIRE i B. WSPd,. D,. LJgyd

H. PIIIIF'ng, C. H. Lloyd, k. L. ancll’-

M. Engtuaar, J. Sulllyin,

J, D. 'Bond, j. $I|iimaiis. D. P. Hughas.
P. E. Lawar.

. Umplns: A. E. Fagg aed c. g.
Pappar. ...

eiuuMstonhlra. ara to nffer twms to

i^ai »4fk fo-A hAim* hgfiinD- ' inv nniSR anu alter ine i»u rrag : lap. obp._.yuai r :

Derbyshire must
.
have been

| wo?™the

St h"®
to take the hay-stage.

_ -gp.nua.'r.
jnic«*ti Ibpl I Tniffi I ha eahdmnFf etaofa — ~down hi* run

first over. But in hts fourth be

GLEN. E.
LAd 1 2-1

_ _ SP; 11-4
This I

Double Roaa. H -3 Nonaenslnl. 7 Kate
ft-AiM CovoniiT. 16 Blackmailed. *30 others.

I iHoUowt'Di. Al : !I. Tore: fi1.30 i Hip.
two had 150 . 55p. Dual F : SI.SI' IKI ram.

• STATTRA. E. Hide
Jumper i 7-ll: S, Laa

• 16-6 (av Perl
othCR. (W. Elaay).

This was the second stage win 'it ran7.
8.20 (Put); 1

Murray i2-l favi: ‘2 . County Palatlmreioofed: ira tbe.space 'oT three
j

f(ff.the Regions, ihe Mraich tem
|

*'§“^5SnS^f!ifau«
which was put together to take ”^i: 3. sauey moii <14-1i: sp.

Jo. *Ux. 0.,.iaaa A M ol i h.. A 0aaauaaaal f^MEl *? CllM.
balls. Hall and Page.

i » , j. i i -u s j
The occasion however, pro-

1

Polands place in the tour. And
duced'lts own b^ in Bom'ngton.

|
the Bgreeabie thing about it was

the 23-year-old replacement for tha.t Marrows, who is 20 and
the injilwed Gibbs. Having spent comes from Leeds. onl.v got the

a far from tranquil night -with a chance to fill the final vacancy

tt^at infection, he learned because he happenet^to .be ri^g
yesterday
suffering from
two hours he pu^-cu WIUI mum

I

lutujio tu oioi^uwas luiw^tv— i "g'm‘'#7f>. 7

aplomb for as unbeaten and which showed no feeling of suiiuv i6^i: 2 ! Eicetrie siw i'8- 1.9- • *'*- * -- —
' favi. S. Dodbaiu Lock (14-11. iHebiK.

S Mounde, 15-S Second CDvp. 7 Sun-
baUifir. 13 Mr Jin. SO otlion.
Rouphioni. SI; 2 tl. Tote: 2Sp: ISe.

17d. SOf. Ill rani.
9.90 (ijm)! 1. BARLAETON GREEN.

W. Boniwy i6-4 ravi. a. Crathuf
i9 -3 i: S. Urn** diolra (5-l>. SP:

• 4 Torbolllne. 6 Procloud. 12 Fair Soger.
' MountmoTTta._ so PartbUn_

,
9ur._ S3

that he waa m fact jin a crlleriura- at BlackpMl on
j

'com tonsillitis : but for the dav before the tour began, cap: isp. i6p. i9p. Doaf f: stp.

he played 'with much Thanks to 'MftiTows's miliative— *9,

,

witnERNSsa c

5^ v-S:.:.-

, well deserved the odd moment of
\

barrassm(*Rt at suddenly finding
Tahir Abbjs. u*r aVyoar^aid, PaWatuF | tTnoii fortone which enabled bJm

,
himself in this ct

1 Regions took the
company — the

; "'tote ^cTumfE: ci4.4§?' "rRaSLE:
team prize.

, c.02 so.

ACROSS
1. .A bumper delivery perhaps at

Christmas ? (8).

•1 . .\ cold one that feels hot (6).

9. The general plan is to set

skills back before you start

(S).

10. Sisler coaipany has one
huemal representative (6).

12. The strain of getting a letter

88 written (al.

13. Tb the right people PM
appears worried (9),-

14. .Man went To reEtore old

transport system in Cork

(3. 7).

18. Rain, perhaps, has comedian
ending by getting the bird
(S. 7).

SI. Help a mere unfortunate
tranaent (S).

23. C(Hnpany getting in the red
through an expression of
beliefs (3).

24. Poet nirikee atrange noise in
normal suEmindin^ |6).

25. .Mirogate bad landm United
.States (8).

36. Value of animals up to aK. (8).
striker encourages the

Post Office (3-5).

CROSSWORD SOLUTION 12.955

nMAl^i.CiiANT£R^
CBABOBOaPaElE
OUTSPAKaASS IGN'S
^'lHBFaRRTBcT
SANREMQBTRAI LER
oBeBRBRIHTBaB I

L EEPSfcTO USETRA P
iBIBBHBBi'fiBHiB
'D I S T

B

KDEDBFrSEP
ABTBlf^HlBBuBPBH
TRELLl SBRkADI1-T
pBlB IBTBwflTBRBE
D E L I V ERBEKTF. a 1 N
HaBeI IBaBeIU-BaG BA .VDP AREKT 5 i

DOWN
1. Herb with opening jvoperUes

Holyhead about broken
unis charge (6).

3. City seat te the infirm (4-5).

4. A 6C0re Of frivolous chargeia
(5. f).

6. Noble family with a most
acceptable turn in stodcings
(5).

7. Coppv has wash round in 3
manner of speaking (8).

8. Press lord, in general terms?
(4. 4).

11. No words minced when
Sinatra’s not singing fS. 7).

15. Rabbit skins, nerhaps, for
formal wear (4-5).

16. Put sticky tapes round small
annual (3-3),

17. Impressionistic art mav be a
fair attraction (8).

19. See sign of an insect inside
the shed i4-2),

20 . 1500 in coin would soon flv

i‘6).

22. Signifies method (3),

SolntioR tomoimw
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ChiUy Six debate:

Labour puts

Rippon off decision
By NORMAN SHRAPNEL,

ParUamentary Correspondent

Mr Rippon may be brilliant

in Brussels and Luxembourg.
Some day we may be allowed
to know about that. Mean-
while, his Westminster style

j

could do with a bit of

'

polishing.

main question arising
from his unsatisfactorr per-
formance in the Commons
yesterday was whether the

i

anti-Maiketeers were more ixri-

1

tated than the pro-Marketeers
|

were depressed. Nobody could i

accuse nim of being ingratiat-
ing. He gave almost eveiybody
the brush-off with a kind of
brusque impariiaUty. He even
forgot to radiate the usual air
of optimism, which was pre-
suzaaoly intended to be taken
for granted.

Perhaps Mr Rippon no longer
feels it necessary to extend to
MPs the diplomatic skill we
must assume he possesses, but
they do have their feelings. As
it was, he failed to provide
adequate reassurance on any of
the main issues his statement
dealt with—sugar, sterling, and
fisheries—and left the general
impression that the Govern-
ment intends to get inside the
Community first and do the real
talking afterwards.

“ He’s brought back less than
he would have done by staying
at home !

”
'The reman had an

Irish splendour, but it came from
Mr Milne, the member for
Blyfh. As for Mr Rippon’s
repeated assurance that the
great thing was not to commit
ourselves to policies untU we
are inside the Community, Mr
Raphael Tuck had bis own non-
diplomatlc translation of that;
” Let’s jump into the water
blindfold, boys, and let's hope
it's not too cold or too deep."

But this was sheer politeness
compared with the tributes paid
by that grim Conservative back-
bencher, Mr Ronald Bell, whose
comments on the sterling issue
included phrases like " abject
and humiliating surrender

"

and " broken-winded coUapseJ*
Even this failed to move Mr
Rippon, whQ played the insult
with the deadest of bats.

It is the critics, of course, who
are the most vocal on these
occasions, which makes it all the
more vital to encourage the sup-
porters. Yet Mr Rippon failed
to lift his cap in response to
the applause that had come his
way from the Council of Europe,
mentioned by Mr Ian Lloyd.
And when Mr Roy Jenkins tried
to comfort him by agreeing that
a change in the rOle of sterling

might be a good thing. Mr
Rippon seemed to regard this

as just another attack from the
bodyline bowlers.

True, the ex-Chancellor had
ventured to suggest, in his ever-

courteous way, that there was a
touch of mysteriousness in the
proposals and it might be a good
idea to clarity them, when Mr
Rippon could get round to it
The Minister’s terse response
was to say that he reco^ised
Mr Jenkins’s difficulties in the
matter. " Cheap 1 " some Labour
men shouted. Ham-fisted was
more the word.

Mr Wilson raised the question
of steel. Had Mr Rippon read
the Guardian article about the
demands of the Six in that
respect and could he repudiate
it? “It seems to have some
authenticity on the face of it"
was Mr Wilson's comment. But
Mr Rippon could not repudiate
what he had not read.

" It’s news to me,** he was
kind enough to say. He bad
made no such commitments. As
far as arrangements with the
Coal and Steel Community were
concerned, he would be report-

ing to tbe House in due course.

It all ended as suddenly, and as
uncomfortably, as a practice

plunge into a swimming pool
without any water.

Parliament page S: leader
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Brain wave on

Trent ‘drain’
Scientists are working on a

computer plan to clean up the

river Trent—* the Drain of tbe

Midlands "—and make its water

drinkable.
All the murky details of the

tlver are being studied, and an

electronic brain is working out

the cost, and best ways of

cleaning it

By FRANCIS BOYD, Political Correspondent

Labour’s leaders yesterday failed to decide on the

date for a Labour Party conference to approve or dis-

approve of Britain’s entiy into the Common Market.

After 40 minutes’ discussion, Mr Wilson, Mr Jenkins,
|

Mr Callaghan, and Mr Mikardo, the party chairman,
[decided that tiie timing
should be left to a meeting
of Labour’s national execu-

1*9 |l tive on June 23. Tbe execn-
V/ tive liag already committed

the party to a conference

—

1 ei^er roecial or normal

—

0 1*CI A before Paziiament is asked
IfOi I dXil" for a decision.

Xr leaders agreed yesterday
fbat if there were to be a special

V conference it riiould be on July

hRimeci
It 2s assumed that the time

taken to reach this decision was
needed because the anti-Market-

_ - j A.
cers, represented fay Mir Mik-

By our Corresponneat ardo, wantM a quick decision

rpu.. ^ conference against entry.
The Northern Ireland fte pro-Marketeers, led

Prime Minister, Mr Brian by Mr Jenkiiis. w^ed more
iTaiilknpr last ni^ht hannad tune for a decision. Tbose
*“f?er, laa nigni oannea ^ represent the
next Sunday s Orange parade majority of opiziNn within
through the predominantly the labour Party—^Mr Wilson

Catholic to™ of DoBgicen, •So^'^STSTShr

arms
j

.t

haul I
-

Five nurses, a doctor, and a supplies officer are io a medical team which Tlie Save the ChUdren B^d
is sending to India to hdp the refugees from East Pa^stan. The staff, seen m London yesterday, woreea

in the emergency situation in Eastern Nigeria. They are egnipped to live under the most rugged conuiuons

By our own Report

Army weapons epc

were last night

large quantity of acm^
ing machine guns, seii

police, to find out wb^
are capable of beittg fire

The weapons -were ta;

Tuesday ni^ in a raid
aircraft components faetc

a mile from Ascot race
About 60 Specif Brant
regional crime squad
took part in the raid. -

interviewed by police wi

;

cele^ed.
Disguised police cars ai

"

were used on the raid, iz.

machine gim compoDez
"

military sdicxaft otul
were removed. Ihe
" commando " support .

was anong the police .

which was led by Dc‘
Chief SupermteDdent-
Jones, head of ^lamesHiames

County Londonderry.
Earlier he met

officials at Stormont

opiaion to declare itself tbe

Orange better.

in an A meeting of the Parliamen-

U Thant
plan for

relief

Cholera kills
I

Heath at

700 in Sudan
service

unsuccessful • ^tempt to have Labour Party was held

tbe march called off voluntarily, shortly after Labour's leaders

'Ihis is the first time Mr Faulk- pe mee^v^told
ner, an Orangeman himself, has hy Richard MitcheU, too held

cancelled a Protestant march in itchen for Labour in the recent

his capacity as Minister of Home byeleetioa, that if a Labour coo-

Affairs ference were held now, there

Mr Faulkner said the parade
could lead to serious public dis- ^

A service which was to
The question which concernedwun. bKiviKC v/iuKa waa uj t ir. n iiii.-.r «...

have been held after the mareh
is unaffected by the ban.

whether Labo^ .TOuld benefit

^ an early decision jn Parlia-
year 1,^ police and ment on Britain's en^. Nobody

tyoops guarded the paxade. knows whether Mr Heath will
^ght people were arrested and seek a decision of parUament

5. before the summer recess, but it

552SL ,
stones and is quite evident that a ntember

bottles at the marchers. lof Tory MPs, including some
Ihe remark by General Barry who are in favour of Britain’s

TuzOi the Army GOC, that he entry, assume that the Govem-
did not think the Aziny could ment wiU defer a parliamentary
achieve a -penoanent solution in decision un^ the autumn.
Northern Ireland by military Mr Anthony Fell, the Conser*
means has led to considerable vative MP for Yarmouth, is
speculation by tbe Opposition, eaiung on tiie Government to
Mr Austin Currie, a Social rither bold a referendum or a

Democratic and Labour Party general election before making
MP, said* the General, who was the EEC decision. His private
speaking on television, seemed member’s motion is due for
to be urging a political solution, debate in the Commons on
Mr Eddie McAteer, President of Friday week,
the Nationalist Party, said the „A C-ommoowealth Prime
message was gradually reach- Minister said last night that

ing Westminster that they must the Commonweidth «wld break
have an Anglo-lrisfa settlement if Britain joins. Mr Lynden
rather than an Anglo-Irish war. Pindling, of Uie Bahamas, wm
But Mr William Craig, former speafang on the eve of his

Unionist Minister of Home return home after talfe with Mr
Affairs, said there could be no
question of a political settle- toty, &r ^ec Douglas-Home.
ment. It was a question of en-
forcing law and order.

Mr Pindling, who came to
Britain to discoss tbe effects of
Britain’s market entry on theThe Government view is that Bahamas, said ;

** The Common
the General waa^not supporting runs co
constitutional cha^e, but was esU^ed ^SdeSiw

politicly ttat of the Commonwealth. I do not

* If s«e how the Commonwealth
g_er eff(^ to bridge the difficm- come out unaffect^ by
ties and create^ a more viable Common Market because of
law and order situation.

50 years on, page 12
{ the trading position between
Britain and the Commonwealth."

Auto laundry fumes
killed man and wife
A coroner criticised safety

precautions in coin-operated
laundries yesterday after hear-
ing how overloaded dry-cleaning
machines can become lethal. He
also warned tbe public against
the dangers of one type of
fiuid used in dry-cleaning
clothes. The inquest was held
into the deaths of a couple.

The coroner, Mr Gavin Thurs-
ton, asked ;

" Is the advice and
precautions given to the public
using coin-operated dry-cleaning
machines adequate?" It was
desirable that the associations
concerned in the business
should consider seriously fur-
ther advice for tbe public.

'Hie Westminster inquest was
told that Mr Joseph Kutz, aged
6S, and his wife, Gertie, aged
57, died after visiting an auto-
matic laundry near their home
in Ivor Place, Camden Town. A
policeman called to the ^ in
Gloucester Place. Camden, des-
cribed the “ overpowering
smell " resembling dry-cleaning

fluid iriien he broke into the flat

and found the couple lying dead
on the bathroom floor.

jVlr Norman Crowder, manager
of the dry-cleaning section of
ICI, said the fluit^perchlocoe-
thyiene—could be " letbaJ " if

misused. He agreed with Mr
Jonathan Playford, for the dead
couple’s family, that the chemi-
cal ** could cause coma, drowsi-
ness or death."

Mr and Bfrs Kutz died
because they exceeded tbe
accepted load of 81b. and over-
loaded the dry • cleaning
machine, Mr Crowder said. He
added that the garments were
not dried effectivriy and the
tumbling process compressed
the articles, trapping the fluid

inside them.
Recording a verdict of acci-

dental death, Mr llmrstOD said

:

" These are the first fatalities in

Britain due to the fluid.”
There are 1,100 identical

machines in use in Britain and
they are made in America.

Continued frMU luige oae
RAF last night flew out a nine-
man team of trained movements
specialists who will unload the
Support Command planes now
flying supplies to Calcutta. Two
Hercules and two VCIOs have
already made the journey and
two more aircraft will land at
Dum Hum by the end of the
week. One RAF flight broke
its journey at Geneva to take
on saline solution for WHO.

There Is likely to be a tidght

pause in tbe movement of
material for the time being, sot
because of any unwillingness or
lack of resources but simply
because of congestion at the air-

port. Umeet^ apart from
dispatriiing medidnes and
money, has also sent 40 vehicles
to help in the distribution.
Ihere is also a change of
emphasis lin the relief goods
going out.

The League of Red Cross
Societies in Geneva said last

night that it was now turning
more to hdp for the refugees
generally and stepping up sajh
pHes of milk powder, multi-
vltaznin tablets, and baby food.
It was awaiting further reports
from its two delegates in the
area but the indications were
that the bigger problem now
was tbe general debilitation of
the refugees rather than the
health hazard.
Osfam’s disaster operations

officer, Mr Michael Blackman,
cabled yesterday tti a t the
cholera situation had *' probably
stabilised."

Tbe British Disasters Emer-
gency Committee said yesterday
that there had already been a
large number of inquiries:
throu^ the Post Office Guo tys

people responding to tbe
national appeal launched on
Tuesdv- Even before the appeal

,

had o&ially got under way. I

more than £50.000 had been
donated.

• Tbe Pakistan High Commis-
sion yesterday issued a state-

ment about the incident at
BimuDgham in which the
Pricistan Test cricketers were
advteed not to sign a bat
auction to aid Bengal cholera
victims.

Hie commission said : " It is

unfortunate that the purely
humanitarian issue of relief for
refuses in West Bengal is being
given a political twist to malign
Pai^tan. Political issues have
been dragged Into if at the ex-

pense of purely humanitarian
aspects.”

The statement describes relief

work and aid for refugees being
done by Pakistan authorities and
adds : It was in this context
that the Pakistan dlcket team
was advised not to get involved
in what has become a political

controversy.”

STOP PRESS

By our Foreign Staff

Cbotera has been reported
' from the Soothem Sudan.
The death roll is gaid to Iiave
reached about 760 over the
past 2^ months, including 141
in one village north of the
Juba-Yei road.

World Health Organisation
officials in Geneva said yester^
day that they had received im-
offlelal reports of an outbreak in
the Sudan but had received no
offldal information from tiie

Sudan Government Sudanese
authorities yesterday said there
had not been a single case of
cholera in the Sudan.
Tbe WHO has bad official con-

firmation of several hundred
cholera deaths in Chad during
the past few days. Ihe Ugandan

Government also confinned
211 cases there, and 12 deaths.

In Kenya 16 nomadic Turk-
hana tribesmen have died.

The main area of tbe Sudan
involved in the outbreak is the
Eastern Equatoria provincei
which is the centre of the con-
flict between the Sudan Govern-
ment and the Southern Sudan
resistance movement, the Auja-
Nya. An added danger comes
from the spread of refugees
from the regiem into the nei^-
bouring countries. Uganda
alone has scores of thousands of
refugees in camps not far from
the Sudanese border.

The Anya-Nya says that tbe
Sudan Government has been
vaccinating its troops but not
tbe civilian population.

I

Mr Heath attended a
meiwftriai service for Ijord Mal-
vern, former Prime Minister of

Rhodesia, yesterday—the first

fimo a senior Minister has
attended a London event so

rioeely connect^ with Rhodesia
since tbe country declared UDL
There was no official comment

on the Prime Minister's attend-

ance at tiie service at St Martin-
in-tbe-Fields. The Queen and
Queen Elizabeth Queen
Mother were repreaented and

j

there were a numb» of other

'

I

prominent Government figuros

i
there—including the Foreign

,

Secretary, Sir Alec Douglas-

1

Home, '

Lord Malvern, formerly Sir
Godfrey Huggins, was bom in
Bexley, the Prime Minister's
constituency, and was a personal
friend of A& Heath.

CID.
A police statement cor

that firearms and com];
j

had been seized and that ,
•

inquiries were continuiiqi|^

The weapons-^oaght'
Canadian forces’ stcrplim''

I
packed in crates in a war
as separate components a
to be assembled Iw thei

before tests could be m,««
number of officials, a !]

I
Ewing’s Road factory were'U

I

viewed by police.
**

More gil

in schoo

protest

iion

Fanner fined over trap
A FAEiWER in North Berk-

shire was prosecuted yes-
terday for setting a pole trap—a not uncommon offence
among gamekeepers and land-
owners seeking to protect
pheasant eggs and chicks, but
rare enough in country magis-
trates' courts.
Mr Norman Wheeler, of

Letcofflbe Basset, admitted
setting a trap of a type
" calcalated to cause injury to
a wild bird." He was fin^
£10 by Wantage magistrates.
The prosecuting solicitor said
two witnesses had found two
dead short-eared owls on Mr
Wheeler’s land.
One had tbe flesh nibbed

from its legs and looked as
if it bad been caught in a
trap, the other had shot
wounds. Four traps were
found, including a gin trap
set on a pole. A live black-
foird was found in one trap.
Mr Wheeler had admitted to
the police that he set tbe
pole trap, but denied know-
ledge of the others.

By ALAN SMITH

Tbe case is unusual, both
for the pole gin and tbe short-
eared owls said to have been
found on tbe laud. Like all
owls, short-eared owls are
protected birds. They come
from Scandindavia, are not
often seen here, and very
rarely breed in this coun^.

A pole trap, or pole gin, is

a barbaric instrument which
has been frowned on by tbe law
since 1S80. It is basically the
classic spring-jawed gin trap—
of which there are jhoiig|>nd5
still banging in sheds and barns
across the country-^et on a
pole.

Traps made specially for
birds, however, tend not to have
teeth on the jaws. The bird
lands on tbe centre plate, which
is sometimes baited. The force
of tee spring throws both bird
and, trap off the pole, usually
leaving tbe bird dangling on tbe
end of a wire with a smashed
leg.

Birds of pr^ caught in this i

manner can <ue bn a variety,
of ways—exposure, starvation,

I

possibty attacked by vermin—if
they are left

Legislation against trapping
birds in this way was stiffened '

in 1911—some 50 years before
the use of gin tra^ on the
ground was finally outlawed.
There are usually between 20
and 30 prosecutions a year
for tee use of tbe various
illegal spring traps (or the
misuse of legal traps) : only a
very few of these will be pole
traps, partly because of tee
difficulty of collecting evi^
dence. Fines are rarely more
than £5 or £10.

Tbe Royal Society for tee
Protection of Birds is in no
doubt however, teat the
practice conUiiues — but by
no means among all or
even roost gameteraers. It is
likely to continue because of
tee increasing expense of
maintaining and protecting
pheasant shoots.

The strike by pupils t-.

tee dismissal of Mr Clizis(.

Searle spread yesterday

50 girls from the Tower H '

Girls School, Ridiard ; S
Stepney, London, E.
deznonstratimi outslae's
John Cass Foimdatuh aatf^

coat Sdiool where he ieiie’.

The girls tried to stdbe

gates but were diteea tec
a caretaker. Cldldmi -me

from classroom vnnQow
their allies protested
Police were called to kee
crowd under control.

Tbe girls were baddn;
Sir John Cass cbildxen’s

test against the dismwal
Searle for publisluzig a he

his pupils’ poems agafM .

wisl^ of tee goveriKcs. ^

Christine Hale, aged 1.

Duckett Street, Stepney,;
“ We are very angrybbcBO

.

feel teat if a wmnan teid

reinstated after bring i

mastorbating then a 4e
who publishes his pupihfT
should certainty gm hk'
back.”

An Inner London Edu(
Autbortty spokesman arid - -

if tile children did not r. -

to school teeir parente.-t

'

be told.

Earlier, Hiss Eirity V -

aged S3, was aecidentaUylK
over by girls running.tb p
outside tee Redcoat Sc

I

When a - policeman told ^ .
j

teat she had been taken tj,
/
1

I London Hospital they orgai
|

a collection for flowers to g I

with their ^M>logM». v

THEWEATHER
AROUND THE WORLD

CLuncA-Umo raponsiCP, c

BOXING
Danny Mc.Minden

stopped Roberto Daviia

I Peru) in ihe fifth round

of a heavy\vui"hl contest

at Southend Jusi ouht.

AIxirtr* 8 as 79 LtoboM . C IT &
Algitn F 27 81 Lecam* c iv C6
iM«Ur4i« C 18 59 . C i1> t»l
AlhMft . 5 27 81 Lnmbrv F 16 61
Barc«iiu 5 2S 7-> L4ixpr . 5 4C 1U6
8«{nil . S 35 77 MBtfrM F 25 SM
MfMI . P 13 55 Mslem P SS 73UmM P 34 75 M«lM* . F 21 TO
••rfiri F 31 TO Maito . S U5 77
Bermute 5 26 79 Mnclinr C u 48
B lirrm Th 26 61 MlaiFl . r: 39 84
BIrwbrm U 9 48 MlfalR . C 27 65
BiMkpl R U 63 MOM0W f 34 75
Bor^MUX C 27 65 HenWf S 19 66
BbhI«9M P Vr bK- MbmICB R 16 69
Brliui . c 16 54 Napiw . F 03 T6
Brtimll C 17 bS NCW06* C ID SO
BudapM S 33 73 M York r U4 76
CwBirr . R 11 6B HIC6 . . C 8X 70CuMna P 30 68 NIcette F 61 88
ChleavB S 21 70 OpOTtB.. C 16 61
CalDHS F 19 66 Oslo . . C 14 57
Cgvinisn S IT 6a Ottawa . 5 18 f>4ca^ . . r 36 77 RlHs « C 19 66
D«Mln . C 11 £0 9r*9B* . TB 19 66
DubPSVBFIi RaMvk C R 46
Edtabrsn C 11 83 KheSm S C6 77
FlfV . . F 19- 66 Rorio . 5 36 75
PlwuHf C U5 78 C 13 64
Franirfrt C 20 66 SaUmB R IT 6.7
FBachal F 19 66 SoaOr* F 31 70
Guava . r IS 64 StocfcbliB 8 14 S7
Glbraiur F Si 70 TluiBlar C 19 66
Clas99W C 18 64 Tal-*«hr S 88 88
Cuannay F 14 87 Taaonta s IB (>4
Hamirirl S 14 57 Tania . s 50 Bb
Inntbrck C 17 b.-;; valaHtfa F 84 75
lawnn* F 11 63 Vuios C 80 6B
iBtanSat G 81 70 Vlanns . S 23 73
Janer . F it 65 Warsaw c 19 6q
L ParmM S 35 75. Zurfeb F 18 64
_ C. doatty.- F. fair, R. nin: s. atinnir;
Th. UmiidentsriB.

HICH-TtOB TABie
London B S 22 a.m. ... 5 58 p.n,
Onror 18 25 a.m. ... 12 47 s-Dl.

n SUN RISES ... 4 44 4.IT1.

SUN SETS 9 15 p.m..
MOON RISES . 11 15 p.m.MOOM SWTS 6 38 a.m.
MOON; Laai qir Jnna 16.

Reports for the 34
6 p.m. yesterday

:

SUR.
stxlna Rain

BAVr COAST
^

SarPoreaph. i.T —
FUar 3.5 _
BUeilnvlOD.. 3.4 >—
SIwgnoaa — .04
Crsmer....... ^ ^
Caifrnon.... s.s ^
LOWC»IBfl.... 1.3
Ulacion 1.1 .05
Bouutand O.S
to'hlnUbl^.,.. 3.3 ,ni
Uomc Bay.. .7.7 ,.(ii
Marpam 8.8 .ai
SOUTH COAST
FolKoaiooe-.. 5.0 .OS
Hasiinss a. 1 .03
Eaetbourn*... .5.1 .03
Brtgtiioa..... 7.6 ^
Worthing 9.« ^
Lmiohmptn., 9.8 —
Begnor Ropis 10.5 —

.

Haylue...
Southsoa.

AROUND
hours ended

Mdx
letim. Vleaiher
C F mjyj

BRITAIN
Poelp 9.3 —us
Smuiaga 10.9 — 16
WepmoiUli... 8.1 •— 16
JUnuiulh .1.0 .50 15
Talemnih 6,0 ,20 27
Torauay b.6 .50 16
Fainnoaili.
PTJiaaaeo
wesrr coast

1.4 ,JS 16
0.& .07 14

Rrda
Sondewm
ShanXIin
Vpiimor
BoBrnemtii

lD.O ,oi
lO.O —

Rain
MJr dry
Rain
Sonny

' Snniu'
Sunny
9aRny

I SlUiiiy
Sonny
Sunoy
Sunny
Snoxiy
Sonny
Sunny

Douglaa...,
wmeambe
Blackpool
Soutltport
Prratdlvii.
Goivryn Bay. —
Afiglasny, . . ,

,

Atwmtwyih. —
iliracombo... 8,5
Nawpuy...., 1.5
IsIcB of sclliy 1.0INUAMD^
Ro^n-Wyp —
SCOTLAND
Leevrick
Wick...
Stornoway
Kinlom

62 Sunny
60 Sunny
61 Stiniiy
59 ShewoR
68 Sunny
60 Rain
59 Staowan
68 ShowoR

53 Cloudy
65 Dry
.73 Dry
51 Shower
31 Shower
60 Showm
so Rain
54 Oiy
56 nuidrae
58 Ram
55 Ratal

Lcuchan
Atabotalnch...
Eakdalemntr.

12.6 .04 11

.

3 .09 13
18.4 .04 18
3,7 — la
5.1 :04 la

1S.9 • —. 14
7.1 1.1
2.4 14

.

4 — 11

^ LONDON READINGS
From 7 p.m, Tlioadair Io 7_p.ni. voa-

lerday: Min. lempTTlC fSln. ProCi
7 a.m. yaatenuy to 7 n.m. yesterday

:

»iax. timip. 17C <b3F). Toial ralndu
u.lTin.: total sonsune 3.6h»«

POLLEN COUNT '.
. -

' Thr poUon count laken in London at
noon yi^ordoy by the Aailiina Rosooreh
Connell was ll. which is lew. The
fOnv.uiT h hlghpr.

51 Sunny ]54 RainM Shower
54 Dxy
54 Showes
87 Sunny
55 Dry
W7 Dry
58 Dry

BS Siutaiy

Showers in

many area;

A low iwessure etcr exte
front ShNUn to NorffitfB.oi
will "—«»*«» NE wiDdg ere
British Isles. Bfsny treM wlD
showers. Hie soetlierB hti
Brltsin win remain moslty d
bat in ' tiie North thme wl -

sotiny 9dUs. It will be xsAa
for the time of jrcar.

_ London nrM, SB. SW ond_.<- .

Enpland, 8 AngNu. h and W.MM -

aanml Islanda, S W4WR t '•

cloudy. Showm. Wind
night or fflodorutoj Ruthor oool.

'

lemp. 17C <65F).

„ B. NB. NW. and Cm* N ^ .H Waioo, Lako Dtstrtet. M> ^ •

Rather cloudy. OeeMow Nifi

Wind nuitbwalerly, modoBlo « - -

R«Uw cpeL Max. temp. leO ('

Bnrtoro. BdlnbofEh and 8 M

NOimiERN IRBLAND
Ballast 9.1 15 BS Siutaiy

__UGMTmG-UP T1HBB
ffllSi?®**"" S SI P-“- ** ^ a.m.

9 S6 P.IU. to 4 94 a.m.Loodon ... 9 46‘p.ni. to 4‘ 14 am
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